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TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
D E P O S I T S
IN OUII SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
M A D E  N O W
Will Bear Interest at 3 1-2 Per cent
BEGINNING DECEMBER 1 s t .
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A L L  T H E  T I M E
The Courier-Gazette.
T W I C E - A - W E E K
ALL T H E  H O M E  NE W S
From Evory Point of Vlow tho Boat 
Nowspapor In Now England
Security Trust Company
FOOT OF LIMEROCK STREET, ROCKLAND
B O S T O N
H E R A L D
T H E  B R E A D  T H A T  K E E P S  T H E  
F A M I L Y  H E A L T H Y
is a treasure no one can afford to be without. 
It is made right here. Once used it becomes 
a luxury that you wont dispense with. No 
more dyspepsia, indigestion, bilious attacks, 
sick headaches or tired feelings! Give it a 
trial is all we ask.
T E L E P H O N E  45-11 
THE PKO 
RAKER,...
R ockland, M aine.
A N E W  D E P A R TU R E
The North National Bank
WILL FROM THIS DATE RECEIVE
Time Deposits in Its Savings Department
and pay 3 1-2  p e r c e n t per annum on 
name remaining three months or longer. 
Interest to commence the first of every 
month. Dividends November 1st and May 
1st and payable on the 10th following.
STANDING NORTH NATIONAL BANK, NOVEMBER 13, 1905 
Capital Stock, $100,000 00 I Undivided Profits, $35,072 97
Surplus, 20,000 00 I D e pos its ,' 176,402 34
SA FE DEPOSIT BOXES in o u r  New V au lts  
To R ent AT REASONABLE RATES.
Ths Newspaper That Can Be Read 
w ith  Safoty by tha Family
NKW SPAIT'.K  H ISTORY 
T h e  R o ck lan d  (larettc* wits t>*tabltailed in 1M(L 
In 1874 th e  ( 'm ir ie r  was oR tuldished, mu! c o n so li­
d a te d  w ith  tin* ( i a / r t t e  in IS82. T he F ree  P ress 
w as e s ta b lish e d  In 1865, an d  in 185*1 c h an g ed  its 
nam e to  th e  T rib u n e . T hese p ap e rs  c o n so lid a ted  
M arch  17, 185*7.
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
te re s t  a re  so lic ited .
E n te re d  a t  th e  postoftlce a t  R ock land  fo r c i r ­
c u la tio n  a t  second-cli
"M u ch  as w o rth y  fr ie n d s  ad d  to  th e   ^
h ap p in ess  and  v a lu e  o f  lifo , we m u st 
in  th e  m a in  d ep en d  on o u rse lv es , an d  
ev eryone  is h is ow n b e s t f r ie n d  o r 
w o rs t  en e m y ."
E x p erim en ts  a re  being conducted  In 
the hopes of p erfec tin g  a  w ireless tcl- 
1‘phone system . The o rd in ary  line will 
p robably  be “busy" a  long while before 
it is rep laced  w ith an  Invisible one.
Now th a t  the  Cape census h as  In 
com pleted we know how m any English 
cousins we have. The population  of the 
B ritish  E m pire  Is given as  400,543.71'. 
T he Em pire con ta ins 11,876,745 square  
miles.
Dainty Foods 
Demand It
I N  EVERY Receipt that calls for cream 
of tartar, soda, or baking powder, use 
the Royal Baking Powder. Better results 
will he obtained because o f the absolute 
purity and great leavening strength o f the 
Royal. It will make tbe food lighter, 
sweeter, o f finer flavor, more digestible and 
wholesome. It is always reliable and uni­
form in its work.
Alum and phosphate baking powders—  
some o f them sold at the same price and 
some o f them cheaper— will make neither 
dainty nor wholesome food.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
A d esp a tch  from  Lincoln, Neb., says 
th a t  P a tr ic k  R aym ond, aged  18, was 
a rre s ted  w hile ligh ting  a c ig a re tte  
w hich he had just rolled fo r his own 
use in the presence of a c ity  detective.
w as lined $50 and  costs. T h is is the 
ligh test p en a lty  prescribed  by tin* (law 
fo r “m an u fa c tu r in g ” c igare ttes.
W. J . B ryan  is a  souven ir fiend,along 
/Itli the re s t of us. W hile in Ja p a n  hi 
tried  to p urchase  a  w a r  stool upon 
w hich A dm iral Togo sa t w hen he a t ­
tended the Sh in to  cerem onial In ci 
b ra tio n  of J a p a n ’s n av a l trium ph. I lls  
offers were refused and  the Ja p an e t 
p ress has been rebuking  his “cheek."
“I t  is a  l it tle  odd” say s  the P o rtlan d  
E x p ress  " th a t  a  m an will spend m ore 
m oney to o b tain  an  office th a n  the 
p lace w ill p ay  him If he g e ts  It. F or 
Instance, Jo h n  13. M oran of Boston put 
out $5,500 to  be elected d is tr ic t a t to r ­
ney, th e  sa la ry  fo r which Is $5,000 a 
y ear."  Mr. M oran got Ills office m uch 
m ore cheap ly  th an  the av erag e  politi­
cian  does, hu t If he is the  re fo rm er th a t  
his p ro sp ec tu s  Indicates he will not re ­
alize so m uch from  it.
A  U U A R A N T K K D  C U H K  F O R  F IL E R  
I tc h in g ,  b l in d ,  b lee d in g  o r  P ro tru d in g  P iles . 
D ru g g is t*  re fu n d  tuouey if  PA ZO  OIN TM EN T 
fa ils  to  c u re  any  ca»e, no  tiuY tur o f  how  long  
s ta n d in g ,  in  t> to 14 days. F ir s t  ap p lic a tio n  g ives  
sane am i re s t .  fiOc. If  y o u r d ru g g is t  h a s n 't  it 
sem i 50c in s ta m p s  a n d  i t  w ill be fo rw ard ed  post 
p a id  by P a r is  M ed ic ine  Co.. 8 t .  L ou is , Mo.
T he b a ttlesh ip  V irginia on h e r four 
ho u rs’ en d u ran ce  ru n  from  M onhegan 
tow ard  Boston m ade an  a v e rag e  speed 
of 19.01 k no ts a n  hour, fulfilling th e  re ­
q u irem en ts, b u t hard ly  cam e up  to the 
ex p ecta tio n s  of tiie builders, who had 
hoped she would show a  speed of 19.3 
knots. T he  Rhode Island  m ade exactly  
th e  sam e speed as  the  V irg in ia  on her 
tria l a  few  w eeks ago. The V irginia 
m ade h e r  s ta r t  w hen abou t E a s t o 
M onhegan a t  9.12:44 a. in. and  wltet 
the  four ho u r run  was com pleted sin 
w as a  sh o rt d istance  off Cape Ann.
C A S T O R I A .
B e a n  th e  _^  The KM Ycj llnie Always Bought
Signature 
of
ind ouHat
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
| EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT |
9 C la re m o n t S t.  - - d o c k la n d , M e.
Office H o u n t: 9 to  12 a . i n . ; 2 to  4 p . in , 
an d  by a p p o in tm e n t.]
T e lep h o n e  co n n ec tio n . 59
An Interesting Display O f . . . ,  
OVERCOATS FOR MEN and YOUNG MEN
I NTERESTING, because here you ean see every new style in 
all the Fashionable Overcoatings, in every size, for short, 
tall and slender men, in such great assortment that you can 
suit your taste at a price you want to pay without sacrificing 
taste to price.
No matter what stylo Overcoat you select, or what price you 
pay, you can lie absolutely sure of tbe Style, Quality and Fit. It 
will give us great pleasure to have you come here to see the
styles described below.
L O N G  O V E R C O A T S  
$  1 2 . 5 0  t o  $ 2 0
W ith  o r w ith o u t b e lt, d o u b le  o r s in g le  
b reas ted , w u rm , com fortab le  and  se r­
v iceab le . M ado ol' fauoy and  rough 
ovorcoatingH, and  black  au d  O xford  
Iria li F riezes. B eau tifu lly  ta ilo red .
M E D IU M  L E N G T H  
O V E R C O A T S
$ 7 . 5 0  t o  $ 2 0
S in g le  and  d o u b le  b reasted , ho p o p u lar  
w ith  co n se rv a tiv e  d resse rs  aud  nu itab le  
to r  a ll  occasions. M ado o f Koraoyu, 
M eltons, R eavers, C hevio ts, F riezes.
Y O U T H S  O V E R C O A T S  
$ 5 . 0 0  t o  $ 1 6 . 5 0
M ade o f p la in  and  m ix ed  fab rics aud 
B lack  and  O xford  C hevio ts a nd  Friezes.
CHILDREN’S 
OVERCOATS 
$ 3 . 0 0  t o  $ 7 . 0 0
R u ssian  C oats o f rough  faced cloth, 
b iugle an d  d o u b le  breaated  coata, w ith 
and  w ith o u t belt, aud  m an y  o th er 
sty les .
NEW ENGLAND CLOTHING HOUSE
The first nnc] only h um an  Im prln 
ever found In a n th ra c ite  coal w as u n ­
covered by M ichael S incavage, a  in 'n e r  
a t  th e  Engle Hill colliery, n ear P o tts -  
vlllc. Pa., the  Im prin t of a  m an 's  foot. 
Fossils of snakes, ferns, etc., have boon 
plentifu l, b u t th is is the  first evidence 
th a t p reh isto ric  m an w as In existence 
in th is  co u n try  d u rin g  th e  fo rm ation  of 
th e  coal beds. The Im prin t, it is esu - 
m ated , m ust have been m ad e  10,000 
years ago. S incavage, not ap p rec iatin g  
th e  valuo of his find, dum ped It In an 
o rd in ary  coal wagon a fte r  he had 
show n it to Ills fellow m iners.
W hen the In telligent fo re igner w an ts 
to know on w hat A m ericans base the! 
claim  of being the g rea te s t people on 
e a rth , lie Is respectfu lly  referred  to th  
railroad, s ta tis tic s  say s  th e  K ennebec 
Jo u rn a l. The figures recently  Issued 
show th a t  the  p resen t value of ra ilroad  
p ro p erty  m  the U nited S ta te s  Ih p rac ­
tically  equal to th a t  of the  en tire  cu 
try  In 1860. As compiled for the  H aiti- 
m ore Sun, th ere  w ere on Dec. 31, 1904, 
212,349 m iles of railw ay  In th e  Unit 
S ta tes , w ith  a  to ta l track ag e  of 293,947 
miles. T h ere  were 48,658 locom otives. 
31,034 p assen g er c a rs  and 1,728,903 
fre igh t cars . The to ta l liab ilities wer. 
$14,802,000,000, or n early  fifteen billions 
o f  th is  sum  $8.447,000,000w as s tock  and 
$7,048,000,000 bonds and unfunded 0 
D uring th e  y ear 710.000,000 passengers 
and  1,277,000,000 tons of fre igh t were 
moved. T otal earn in g s  were $l,977,OSS,- 
000; net earn ings, $039,240,000. 
g ro w th  of m ileage d u rin g  tho y ear w as 
5,014 miles. These figures a re  Btupen 
dons enough to  sa tis fy  m ost people 
th a t  th is  c o u n try 's  w cullh  and  possibi­
lities h ave  passed all com putation , a l ­
though  we are  assu red  by s tu d e n ts  of 
ex is tin g  conditions th u t we have hard ly  
m ade a  beginning  In developing our 
w ealth  and  resources.
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE.
EGGS ARE WAY UP.
Present Cost of Fresh Ones Is 42 Cents a 
Dozen—Hard to Get.
F resh  eggs a re  re ta ilin g  In the Rock- 
Innd m ark e ts  for the highest price they 
ever b ro u g h t here  a t th is  season of the 
y ea r, to w it; 42 cents a dozen. It Is 
tru e  th a t  eased eggs can  still be bought 
fo r 30 cen ts a  dozen, b u t th is  Is hard ly  
n recom pense to the person who has  a l ­
w ays subsisted  on th e  real article. 
F re sh  eggs a re  scarce r th an  the p ro­
verb ia l hen s’ teeth. One dealer said  he 
paid  40 cen ts a dozen for u sm all lot, 
y es te rd ay , and w as g lad  to get them  at 
th a t  price. Now Is the tim e for the 
fa rm ers  to coax th e  biddies to lay.
T he  p rim ary  reason th a t eggs are  
high  is th e  fact th a t th is Is the m oult­
ing season  w ith the hens and  they  do 
no t lay  m any eggs d u rin g  th is tim e, 
blit th ere  a re  o th er reasons. F o r in­
s tan ce , the  consum ption  of eggs Is far 
g re a te r  now th an  ever before. D uring 
th e  tim e of tilt* g rea t beef fam ine when 
m ea ts  were so high  people took to e a t ­
ing eggs and  found a s  m uch sustenance  
in them  as  In m eat. The liahlt form ed 
a t  th u t tim e h as  c lung to m any  and 
eggs a re  In large dem and everyw here.
M any of the  eggs used a re  th e  cold 
s to ra g e  a rtic le  which come for tho 
g re a te r  p a rt from  the west. M ichigan, 
Iow a and  some of the  o th er cen tra l 
s ta te s  produce a g rea t num ber of the 
eggs In th is  coun try . The large p ack­
ing houses buy up the supply  of eggs 
d u r in g  tho sp rin g  and  p u t them  Into
cold Hi ora ire to sell the  next fall. Ro­
m ano of t It Ih a rran g em en t eggs will 
n ev er be n« cheap  ih  they  used to be 
w hen a m an could Hometlmes buy a 
dozen fo r 12 cents, as  there  Is a lw ays a 
dem and  for them  e ith er for cold storag. 
o r  dally  consum ption.
About tin first of December the early
pu lle ts  will begin to lay  bu t this new
su pp ly  will probably not a ffect the
price  un til ifte r  tin* holiday dem and is
over.
D uring  tin* whole of last \ in ter the
price  of eg(rs did not exceed 40 ot■lltR.
w hile  now even before T hanksgi vlng
eggs a re  42 cents.
A CARD.
W e, the  undersigned, do hereby agreo 
to refund  the m oney on a  50-cent bot- 
tlo of G reene’H W arran ted  Syrup 
T a r  if it falls to euro yo u r cough 
cold. W e also g u a ra n te e  a  25-cent bot- 
tlo to prove sa tis fa c to ry  or m oney re ­
funded.
W. J. Coakley, Tho N orcross D rug 
Co., C. II. P endleton , d ru g g is t and 
optic ian . T87Apr3l
" I  Thunk tlm Lord!" 
cried  H a n n a h  P la n t, of L ittle  Rock 
Ark., “ for the relief I go t from  Buck- 
Ion’s A rn ica  Salve. I t  cured m y fea r­
ful ru n n in g  sores, which no th in g  els« 
would heal, and from  which I had su f­
fered fo r  5 years."  I t  is a  m arvelous 
licnler for cu ts, bu rn s  and  wounds 
G u aran teed  a t  W. If. K ittred g e, G. I. 
R obinson of Thotnnston, L. M. C han­
d ler of Cam den, drug  s to res; 25c.
A BANK ACCOUNT PROMOTES CREDIT,
ESTABLISHES RESPONSIBILITY, AND
R ES U L T S I N S E C U R I T Y .
S T A R T O N E  T O - D A Y .
Rockland Trust Company
STATEMENT NOVEMBER 18, 1905
MAINE CENTRAL BRIDGE.
W hat May Happen if Company Decides to 
Cross Kennebec T hat Way.
W hat Is Being Done In the Farming 
Line At the University of Maine.
B eginning  Ja n . 2. 1908, th e  College of 
A gricu ltu re  of the U niversity  of M aine 
will ag a in  provide an  eigh t we fits' 
course in g eneral farm ing, uiilmul feed­
ing und breeding, dary lng , b u tle r  m uk- 
Ing, o rch a rd  and  g ard en  work, unit tho 
diueuses of uutmuls. On M arch 27th a 
special th ree  w eeks' course In h o rticu l­
tu re  und p o u ltry  m an ag em en t Will be­
gin. The g rea te s t need of New E n g ­
land u rg leu ltu re  Is to give the m en 
now on th e  farm s u chance to secure  
some special p rac tica l tru ln ing  th a t  
will help them  to c a rry  on th e ir  fa rm ­
ing In a  b e tte r  und m ore m odern way.
The s tu d e n ts  In one of the courses In 
A gricu ltu re  have been m uklng  a  s u r ­
vey of th e  college farm , and  a s  a  p a rt 
of th e ir  work will m ake a m ap locating  
th e  fields and  farm  buildings.
The E x p erim en t S ta tio n  is e rec tin g  a 
one and  o ne-half s to ry  building which 
Is lu he occupied by (he m an In charge  
of the  pou ltry . The basem ent Is to he 
used for a n  Incubato r room. F orm erly  
it w as necessary  to convert p a rt of the 
D airy  build ing  in to  a n  Incu b ato r room 
a f te r  the  sh o rt courses had  ended In 
th e  w inter.
T he E xperim en t S ta tio n  has shipped 
ab o u t tw o hundred  barred  Plymouth 
Rock cockerels to a ll p a r ts  of th is  and  
o th er s ta t i s  during  the p a s t  two weeks.
M ark  H. W akefield, wfio finished the 
School Course las t June , has  ch a rg e  of 
the  p rize-w inning  herd of G uernseys a t  
F orge  F a rm , P lym outh , Mass. H erb ert 
B. Bailey, who finished the sam e 
course a t  th a t  lime, is su p erin ten d en t 
of Mr. D ingley’s  farm  n ea r A uburn. I t 
is to  be reg re tted  th a t m ure young m en 
do not tak e  th is  course because th ere  
Is a  g rea t dem and for com petent m en 
a t good sa la ries.
RESOURCES
Loans, $252,526 51
Stocks and Bonds, 123,120 65
Fixtures and Vault, 4,500 00
Cash, 62,306 47
$442,453 63
LIABILITIES
Capital, $100,000 00
Surplus and )
Undivided Profits, \  50,203 92
Deposits, 292,249 71
$442,453 63
T he nm vem ent of tho Mnlno C en tra l 
R ailro ad  Co. to construc t a line of road 
from  W iscasset to some point on tha 
m ain  line  betw een Richmond and How- 
d o lnham  so as  to escape ferry in g  tho 
tra in s  for the Knox *  Lincoln bra  tu b  
ac ro ss  the  K ennebec r iver a t B ath, la 
x c ltlng  m uch in te res t, says an  A u­
g u s ta  special. T he proposition Is to 
build  from  W isensset to the  Kennebec, 
a d istan ce  of ten  m iles, b ridging tha 
riv e r to  A bngndnsset Point, runn ing  
from  the p o in t to the  m ain line, tap ­
ping it abou t six  miles below Richm ond 
and a mile above Bow dolnham .
It Is es tim ated  th a t th e  cost will bo 
some th re o -q u a rte rs  of a million dol­
lars. The rou te  has a lread y  been su r­
veyed for th e  M aine C en tral by K2ngt- 
neer F rederic  D an fo rth  of G ardiner, 
form erly  railroad  com m issioner. At no 
point will the  g rad e  be over one per 
ren t. As th e  lay  of the  land Is n o rth  
and  sou th  the en te rp rise  will Involve 
the co nstruc tion  of num erous bridges 
and  cu lv e rts  on ench side of the river. 
Rut the  most d ifthu lt and expensive 
section  of the line will lx* the bridge 
acro ss  the  K ennebec. The river a t  
A bngndnsset P oint Is a th ird  of n mila 
wide and  tlie deepest w a te r  fo rty  feet. 
The p iers m u st rest upon a solid foun­
dation . If the  rivt-r bo ttom  consists  of 
a g rea t th ickness of mud It will he u n ­
favorab le  foi bridge building and  In te r­
fere seriously with the c rossing  of tho 
r iv e r a t tills place. Men In tin* em ploy 
of the Malm* C entral have late ly  been 
boring  Into the r iver bottom  to ascer­
ta in  w h a t it Is m ade of. They will soon 
rep o rt w hat they And.
If the bridge is built It will have a  
draw . At one time consideration  w as 
given  to the  project of a  bridge a t  
Sw an Island , bu t th is w as abandoned , 
as  it would n ecessita te  the  nm inten- 
ance of two draw s, one on each  side of 
the  island. The bridging  of th e  r iv e r 
for the  Knox *  Lincoln line has been 
considered by the Maine C entral peoplo 
for several years. A t first it  w as 
th ough t to be feasible to locate the  
bridge Just above Rath. Hut on Inves­
tig a tio n  th is  was found to Involve a 
g rea t expenditure , if p rac ticab le  a t .til. 
It w as ascerta ined  th a t  the w a te r  w as 
sev en ty  feet deep, and a t tlie bottom  
th ere  w as ab o u t us m any m ore feet of 
mud. So th e  Maine C en tra l decided to 
go fu rth e r  up  the river.
It Is asserted  th a t there  is a  cry ing  
necessity  for the  railroad  com pany to 
provide some way for the  c rossing  of 
tin; r iver w ithou t ferry ing . The m ain ­
tenance  of th e  ferry  is very expensive, 
and  It Is sa id  th a t th e  ex isting  a r ­
rangem ent is inadequate. T here  is a 
co n stan t g row th  In tin* business on the 
K nox *  Lincoln line, and  in tlie sum ­
m er when the p assenger trave l is heav y  
it  is som etim es necessary  fo r tin* fe rry ­
boat to m ake two trips  in tra n sp o rtin g  
one tra in . It is said th a t  if the ferry  is 
continued  and  business keeps grow ing 
it will be necessary  to co n stru c t a  
la rg e r  steam er which would involve tho 
rebuild ing  and w idening of the  sllns. It 
is necessary  to m ain tain  two crew s of 
men fo r the  ferry ing , a  day  crew  and  
a  n igh t crew. Also to employ two c ap ­
ta in s  and  four engineers. Then th ere  is 
th e  delay, a s  it takes tim e to get tho 
tra in s  across.
The d istance  by A bagadasset Poin t 
from  W iscasset to Brunsw ick will bo 
less th an  two m iles fu rth e r  th an  via. 
R ath . It is estim ated  th a t at least ha lf 
an  ho u r In tim e will bo saved. W hile 
the  citizens of B ath  have been v igor­
o u s ly  opposing the pro ject, in K en ­
nebec county  there  is a  s trong  le n tl-  
m ent In its favor. M any Kennebec 
coun ty  people m ake th eir sum m er 
hom es at tlie delightfu l Roothbuy H ar­
bor reso rts . Now th a t  tho W iscasset 
bridge is being rebuilt there  Is ta lk  of 
a  new tro lley  line betw een W iscasset 
and the tow n of Roothbuy H arbor. I t  
is believed th a t by the trolley and tho 
new M aine C entral road  citizens of A u­
g u s ta  could easily  reach  tin* harbor In 
two hours, while now four o r  live hours 
Is required. Thus a person could leave 
A u g u sta  In tlie m orning, have six  or 
e igh t hours a t  th e  h arb o r and re ­
tu rn  in good season a t night. The ru n ­
n ing  tim e betw een A ugusta  and  Rock- 
hind would also be reduced.
A citizen  of W iscasset expresses rosy 
view s as  to w hat the new line ucrosa 
the K ennebec would do for his town, 
Ih* had an  Idea thut it would oblige tho 
lOastcrn S team ship  Co. to run a boat 
betw een Boston and W iscasset and  add 
m ateria lly  to the  sum m er reso rt busi­
ness of his section.
WE PAY 3 1-2 PER CENT ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
SAFE D EPO SIT BOXES  
$ 3 .5 0 , $ 4 .0 0 , $ 5 .0 0  and $ 8 .0 0  
PER A N N U M .
j A Safe Investm ent— ^ |
R O C K LA N D  C IT Y  BONDS
|  ......................... • ......................... |
THE TREASURER 1IAS A FEW
1 5-YEARS BONDS
IN DENOMINATIONS OF
$50, $100 and $200
----------------------------------------------
WE ADVISE AN EARLY APPLICATION TO f
L. S. R O B IN S O N
TREASURER CITY OF ROCKLAND
I  * «  |
Ju Time of r«mce.
In  the first m onths of the  Russia- 
J a p a n  wur we had a  s tr ik in g  exam ple 
of the necessity  for p rep a ra tio n  and  the 
•arly ad v a n ta g e  of those who, so to 
speak , “have sh ingled th eir roofs hi 
d ry  w eath er."  The v irtue  of p rep a ra ­
tion  h as  m ade h isto ry  and  given to 
us our g rea te s t men. The Individual as 
well as  the  n a tion  should be p repared  
for uny em ergency. Are you p repared  
to successfu lly  com bat the  first cold 
you take. A cold c an  be cu red  m uch 
m ore quickly when tre a te d  a s  soon qh tt 
bus been con trac ted  and  before It b e ­
comes se ttled  lu the system . C ham ber­
la in 's  Cough Rem edy is fam ous fo r its 
cu res of colds und it should be kept a t 
hand ready for in stu n t use. F o r  sule u t 
W. H. K ittre d g e ’s and  C. H . P endle­
to n 's  D rug stores.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
A Psalm For Thanksgiving Day.
0  thOU w hose boumllffett love bestow*
T h e  joy  o f life , t lie  h ope  o f  hcavpii;
T h o u  w hose u n c o a r te ie a  m ercy  How*
O 'e r  a ll tlie  hh-K&iug* th o u  hunt g iv c u ; 
T h o u  by w ho*u l ig h t alone we ***«•;
T hou  by w h o te  t r u th  ou r nouta s e t  f ree
A re m ad e  iinpertalm bly  s tro n g :
l le u r  th o u  th e  so lem n  m usic  o f ou r »oug.
G ra n t  US tin- know ledge  th a t we need 
Ive th e  question.* ol th e  m in d ;
L ig h t th o u  o u r  eundle  w hile  we read ,
A nd keep  o u r h e a r ts  f ro n t go iug  b lin d ; 
E n la rg e  o u r  v ision  to  behold 
) T h e  w onders th o u  b ust w ro u g h t o f old ;
I R eveal th y se ll in every  law 
i A nd g ild  th e  low ers o l t r u th  w ith  holy ;i
lie  tliou  o u r  s t r e n g th  w hen w ur'e  w ild  g u s t 
Huge* u ro u n d  u*. loud und  tierce ;
! Co11lb ui o u r  so u ls  und  le t o u r  tr u s t  
Re like  a wull th u t none c a n  p ie rc e  ;
L i r e  us Ih t cou rag e  th u t p rev a ils ,
| T he s tead y  f a i th  th a t  n ev e r fa ils .
H elp  us to  s ta n d  in every ligh t 
F irm  as  a  fo r tre s s  to  deli-uu  the  r ig h t .
1 O t ie d ,  m a k e  o f us w ha t th o u  w i l t ;
t .a id e  tliou  th e  tabor o f  o u r  h a n d ; 
lu t ull o u r w ork he su re ly  bu ilt 
As th o u , th e  a r c h i te c t ,  has p lan n ed ;
R ut w hu ts  o 'e r  thy  pow er sh a ll m ake 
O f th e se  l iu i l  liv e s , do n o t fo rsak e  
Thy d w elling , l a d  thy  p resen ce  r e s t  
F or ev er in The tem p le  o f  o u r  b rea s t.
—Henry V on l>yke, in The Ruiidei
▼T H E ROCKLAND COUETEE-GAZETTE : T U E SD A Y , NOVEM BER 28 , 1905.
The Courier=Gazette.
T W IC E -A -W E E K
THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.
T h e  r i w W w t  o f  t h e  U n ite d  Sfatcp hax dr« ic  
t t t tP d  ThnrmtKT, N ovem ber 30, ax a day fo r p u b ­
lic  th a n k x g lv fn e  a n d  p ruvor. T his custom  
o r ig in a te d  in  N ew  E n g lan d  »nd has aiwny* b.nm 
o b se rv ed  hv th e  peo p le  o f  th is  S ta te . Therefore . 
I .  W illiam *T . C obb, G o v e rn o r o f  th e  S ta te  of 
M aine, do  h ereby  a p p o in t
T h n m d a f ,  Nov* nd»<*r 3 0 th  In**., T b n n k a -  
g iv iv ig  D ay,
a n d  ash  all tho*e w hose hom es a re  here , to  ree- 
o g n ire  th e  tru e  sp ir i t  o f  th e  custom , and  m in d ­
fu l o f th e ir  o b lig a tio n s  to  th e  ne< dv . to  m anifest 
tb e ir f t r a te fn l  ackn o w led g em en t of th e  blessings 
o f  lib e rty , peace an d  jyupbc nr ■ pe rity , w hich, 
u n d e r  G od, have  been bestow ed in on u* all. 
G IV E N  a t  th e  KX'*rutive f  b .im ber :it Atijnixl 
th is  n in th  d ay  o f  N o v em te r, in the year 
o u r  I/ord o n e  ih o naand  n ine  hun d red  and fi 
and  o f  th e  In d ep en d en ce  o f  the  U nited  S tates 
o f  A m erica  th e  one  h u n d red  and  th ir t ie th
DENIED FOOL STORIES
Governor Cobb and Congressman L ittle­
field Visit Lewiston and Answer Some
Questions.
Gov. W illiam  T. Cobb nnd Congr:*®*- 
m an Charles K. Littlefield w ere In tho 
city  F rid ay  w rites the  L ew iston cor­
respondent of the H angar Com mercial.
The governor w as asked  In rela tion  to 
the reports  which have appeared  in the 
Now York and o th er papers reg ard in g  
his speeeh In that c ity  on prohibition.
He said th a t he did not ca re  to be in- ___ ________ ___ _______
t< rvlewed on the m a tte r , b u t th at one | everybody used to go t
The T hanksgiv ing  Day Program
Roller Skating, M oving Pictures, Turkey Shooting  
F irem en’s L evee a id  Christian Science Lecture 
Offered for R cckland’s Diversion.
...FLOOR COVERINGS...
W. T. »BB.
By th e  G overno r, w ith  th e  nd.vi e and  consent 
o f  th e  C onnell.
BYRON BOYD, S ecre ta ry  of S ta te .
A SONG OF THE HARVEST
O p a in te r  o f  tin* f ru i ts  nnd flowers!
(Vr th a n k  T hee fo r th y  w ise design , 
W hereby  th e se  hu m an  h ands o f our*
In N a tu re ’s g a rd en  w ork w ith  th in e .
A n d  th a n k s  th a t from  o u r  dully  need 
T he jo y  o f sim p le  f a ith  is born  .
T h a t he w ho sm ite s  th e  su m m er weed 
May t r u s t  T hee  fo r th e  au tu m n  corn .
G iv e  fools th e ir  go ld , nml knave* th e ir  pow er: 
I/et f o r tu n e ’s bubbles rise  and  fa ll ;
W ho sow s a  field, or tra in*  a  flower.
O r p la n ts  a  tree , is m ore th an  all.
F o r  he w ho M esses m ost is blessed  ;
A nd G od and  m an shall own h is w orth  
W ho to ils  to  leave a* his b eq u est 
A n ad d ed  b eau ty  to  th e  e a r th .
A n d , soon o r la te , to  a ll w ho sow,
The tim e  o f  h a rv e s t sha ll he g iv e n ;
T h e  flow er sha ll bloom , th e  fru it  sh a ll g row ,
I f  n o t  on  e a r th ,  a t  le a s t  in heaven.
—J o h n  G reen lea f W h itt ie r .
Wo a re  very  so rry  to observe on the 
p a r t  of som e doubtless well m eaning  
p e rsons a  disposition to m ake It as 
h a rd  as  possible fo r the s ta te  ad m in is­
tra t io n  to enforce the p ro h ib ito ry  law. 
F o r  p rac tica lly  the  first tim e th is  law  
Is receiv ing  a t  the  hands of officials a 
v igorous and  Im partia l enforcem ent. 
W e still th in k  It too early  to determ ine 
w h a t the  outcom e Is to be, fo r It is the 
people who m ake the law s and  in the 
las t ana lysis  they  a re  the  ones to say 
w h a t so rt of su m p tu a ry  legislation 
they  p refe r  to live under. F o r  our own 
p a r t  w e believe th e  g re a t  bod 
M aine vo ters  will ad h e re  to the  system  
now on the books nnd th a t  all a tte m p ts  
to change to  a  license law will fall, 
even though th e  v o ters  should again  
have the m a tte r  su b m itted  to them  to 
pass upon.
To re tu rn  to our opening s ta te m e n t— 
wo have In m ind a  ce rta in  body of 
m en who rush  frenzledly  in to  p r in t or 
lift up th e ir  voices upon th e  p latform  
In denunciation  of th e  R epublican  
p a r ty  and tho G overnor whom  th a t  
p a rty  elected, w henever fo r a  m oment 
som ething  ap p ears  w hich s tr ik es  them  
ns not to th eir liking. T here  have been 
m any such in stan ces  d u ring  the past 
year, but a t th e  m om ent we h av e  In 
m ind the In tem p era te  sp irit exhibited 
by  a  m an who signs him self “ (Rev.)* 
w ho In a com m unication  to the  Lew ­
iston  Jo u rn a l viciously a tta c k s  
e rn o r Cobb upon tin* ground of new s­
p ap e r reports  of a  speech m ade  a t a 
New York dinner. T he speech ns 
p rin ted  in the p ap ers  quoted Governor 
Cobb as repeating  w hat lie h as  said a  
hundred  tim es upon the s tu m p  am i in 
h is  m essage, nam ely  th a t non-enfo rce­
m en t and  nullification of th e  p ro h ib it­
ory law  had done m ore harm  in M aine 
th an  all the liquor d ran k  here. The 
flaring headlines above the new spaper 
report gave an  en tire ly  erroneous idea 
of w hat the  sp eak er ac tu a lly  said , sen­
sa tio n a lly  declaring  th a t  th e  G overnor 
had stigm atized  the law , w hen w hat he 
In fac t criticized w as the p a s t non en ­
forcem ent of it. I t w as en tire ly  w ith ­
in  tho hounds of courtesy  and  good 
breeding for the  reverend  new spaper 
correspondent to verify  th is  m ath  
a sce rta in  If the G overnor of his s ta te , 
a f te r  m ore th an  a y e a r  of s tra ig h tfo r­
w ard  and consisten t a tt i tu d e  tow ard  
th is  law, had In a d is ta n t c ity  and  in a 
public speech w ritten  h im self down as 
a n  Inconsisten t shufiler. O rd inary  d 
cency ough t to have suggested  to th is  
m an  th a t  it was p roper to  asce rta in  
from  the G overnor w h e th e r the  noun- 
papers had in th e ir  headlines quoted 
him  correctly .
I t  Is very  easy  to  find fau lt. W e 
w onder If the reverend g en tlem an  who 
Is so sw ift to a tta c k  would he a  sa fe r 
m an  to  e n tru s t w ith  law  enforcem ent 
th an  those who, in the  face  of poed 
rep o rt and  evil report, a re  going 
s te a d fas tly  fo rw ard  doing th e ir  d u ty ?  
W e doubt it. The law s of th e  s ta te  
have got to  be ad m in iste red  wisely, 
av erag e  m en w ork ing  w ith  av erag e  
men. The level-headed b elievers in 
the  p roh ib ito ry  law  do no t expect It 
e lim inate  the  a p p e tite s  of m en; th*ir 
hope Is th a t  i t  will he ab le  on a ll a c ­
co un ts to come th e  n eares t, o f any  
fo rm so f leg isla tion  possible,to  su p p re s­
sing  th e  sale and  use of in to x icatin g  
liquors. R u t it can  be In the larg est 
sense successful only a s  m any m en *»f 
m any shades of belief in it u n ite  to 
form  a g rea t w eight of public s e n ti­
m en t th u t shull m ake its  s tead y  e n ­
forcem ent possible.
n from  his speech did not 
show w hat he really  said. H e was a sk  d 
if he lmd seen th e  com m ents which 
had been m ade nnd said  he had, blit a t  
present would m ake no fu rth e r  s ta te ­
m ent. The governor Is in good h ea lth  
nnd is tak in g  the a ffa irs  of s ta te  In a 
m a tte r  of fact w ay. H e has  n inny 
friends hero who w ere glad to see him.
In connection with his v isit In L ew ­
iston, the  following Item which a p p e a r­
ed In the “s ta te  chat** d e p a rtm en t of 
th e  Lew iston Jo u rn a l will he of In te r­
est:
“V arious New E ng land  n ew spapers 
have m isin te rp re ted  Gov. Cobb’s speeef)
T h a n k s g i v i n g ,  l i k e  t h e  o t h e r  l io l l -  
a v s ,  c o m e s  b u t  o n c e  a  y e a r ,  a n d  t h e  
v o r a g e  c i t i z e n  I s n ’t  m in d e d  t o  le t  It 
p a s s  u n o b s e r v e d .  I n  t h e  g o o d  o ld  d a y s  
c h u r c h  In  t h e
before the S ta te  of M aine Club in New 
York. The Boston H erald  In p a rticu la r  
headed its  sto ry  of Gov. Cobb’s  speech 
so a s  to give the Im pression th a t Gov. 
Cobb declared th a t  th e  ‘P roh ib ito ry  
law  w as the g rea te s t po litical and so­
cial evil of the tim es in th is  s ta te .’
“Gov. Cobb used no language  like 
tills, and we a re  prepared  a u th o r i ta ­
tively to m ain tain  th is  s ta tem en t. 
W hat he did say  w as th a t  th e  nullifi­
cation of th is  law w as a  g re a t  sonlbl 
and  political evil and th a t  It w as the 
purpose of the s ta te  of M aine to e n ­
force th is law  while it Is law . He said 
m ore In New York th an  he said in 
his an n u a l m essage o r in the  cam paign  
before his election.
“Gov. Cobb would not presum e to 
discuss tho p ro h ib ito ry  law  a t  th is 
time. B ut he w as perfec tly  Justified In 
s tan d in g  up for his honest effort a t 
tak in g  th a t law  seriously. N ullification 
of the  law  Is all th a t G overnor Cobh 
say s  It Is. N ullification of law  
w hether probobitlon law  o r of 
the S herm an  Law  or of any  o th er law. 
has b ro u g h t the co u n try  to a  crisis 
which only Roosevelt en fo rcem ent can 
a rr e s t.”
Tho C om m ercial’s correspondent 
served up  the o th er R ockland gen tle ­
m an as  follows:
“C ongressm an L ittlefield  w as greeted  
by his friends and he m et a num ber of 
them  in a n  inform al way. Mr. L lttle-
field Fays there Is no t ru th  in the re -
port th a t he is t » leave Congr ?ss nnd
prac tice  liiw  in Mew York. He say s  ht
Is well sa tlsfied w ith  th in g s  a s  they
are. ‘Of c >u rse ,’ said he, ’the a ttra c -
lions of a professional life in Nc w York
a re  m any. 1 shl uld like the wr rk very
m uch, but am  not read y  to  leav e M aine
n t p resen t.’
“ Mr. L ittlefield  will he renom inated  
for Congress aga in  and  p ro b ab ly  w ith ­
out opposition. H e h as  som e enem ies 
who would like to have an  opposition 
develop ag a in st him, h u t he Is too 
tro n g  w ith  the people to be tu rned  
down. H e will look a f te r  a n y  holes 
which there  m ay be In his political 
fences. F rom  tim e to tim e one h ea rs  
reports  th a t  Hon. H aro ld  M. Sewall of 
B ath , o r some one else, will a p p e a r  In 
onventIon a g a in s t Mr. Littlefield hu t 
these rum ors n ev er have m uch found­
atio n  in fact. The opposition to Con­
gressm an  L ittlefield , o r the  m ost of It, 
ki-cw out of the  fac t th a t  he strong ly  
supported  Mr. Cobh a s  the can d id a te  
for governor In the  s ta te  convention.
“Androscoggin co u n ty  had a  cand i­
d a te  and som e of th e  people though t 
Mr. Lltlefield should h a v e  tak en  no 
p a rt In th e  content. H e  Is a  neighbor 
and in tim a te  friend of Mr. Cobh and 
those who look a t  the  m a tte r  In the 
right w ay do not blam e Mr. Littlefield 
for Ills loyalty  to his friend . There  *s 
now no opposition here  to Gov. Cobb 
and everyone will be fo r him  for a re- 
nom lnation ."
A n  e v e n t  w h ic h  w l*l p r o m i n e n t l y  o c ­
c u p y  t h e  p u b l i c  a t t e n t i o n  tw o  d a y s  
a n d  tw o  n i g h t s  o f  n e x t  w e e k  w i l l  h e  
t h e  a n n u a l  f a i r  o f  t h e  G r a n d  A r m y ,  
g i v e n  b y  E d w i n  L i b b y  P o s t ,  w i t h  t h e  
a s s i s t a n c e  o f  t h e  R e p .- f  C o r p s  a n d  S o n s  
o f  V e t e r a n s .  T h e  d a l e s  a r c  T u e s d a y  
a n d  W e d n e s d a y ,  D e c .  5 a n d  «>. a n d  th e  
p l a c e  i n  G r a n d  A r m y  h a l l ,  c o r n e r  o f  
U n io n  a n d  L im e r o c g ;  s t r e e t s .  T h e  
R e l i e f  C o r p s  w i l l  s e r v e  s u p p  r  T u e s d a y  
a n d  W e d n e s d a y  a t  5.30 a n d  d i n n e r  
W e d n e s d a y  f r o m  11.30 to  1 30 T u e s ­
d a y  e v e n i n g ’s  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  w il l  h e  in  j 
c h a r g e  o f  t h e  S o n s  o f  V e t e r a n s  a n d  
t h e  W e d n e s d a y  e v e r t  & e n t e r t a i n m e n t  j 
u n d e r  t h e  c h a r g e  o f  M r s  H u t  l i e  p a y -  
s o n .  F a n c y  a r t i c l e s ,  a p r o n s ,  c o n f e r -  | 
t i o n e r y ,  i c e  c r e a m ,  e t c , w il l  h e  o n  j 
s a l e  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  f a i r ,  a n d  t h e r e  w il l  j 
b e  a n  a b u n d a n c e  o f  a c h e u u s  w h e r e b y  
t h e  p u b l i c  c a n  s p e n d  m o n e y  a n d  h a v e  
a  g o o d  t im e .  T h e  G r a n d  A r m y  f a i r  i s  j 
a l w a y s  a  m o n e y  m a k e r ,  a n d  i t  d e -  I 
s e r v e s  t o  b e ,  f o r  t h e  p r o c e e d s  a r e  s p e n t  ! 
f o r  c h a r i t y .  I t  i s  t h e  p u b l i c  d u l y  to  j 
s e e  t h a t  e v e r y  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  t h e  l a i r  j 
i s  l i b e r a l l y  p a t r o n i z e d  n e x t  T u e s d a y  
a n d  W e d n e s d a y .
The evening  sessions a t  th e  Rockland 
rmimerciu! College have been d iscon­
tinued us tho a tte n d a n ce  w as not su f­
ficient to p ay  ru n n in g  expenses. The 
p roprie to rs will be g lad  to  resum e tho 
veiling school If a  c lass of 12 o r m ore 
can  be secured, and young people In te r­
ested will do well to leave th e ir  nam es 
a t  tho college. The day  school Is well 
patronized  and  m any  s tu d e n ts  from  out 
of town a re  enrolled. J M. S tud ley  of 
W arren  g rad u a te d  from  the business 
d ep a rtm en t F riday .
Boston Shoe Store
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES for MEN 
The BEST S3.00-S3.50 SHOE 
IN THE WORLD
RUBBER GOODS
-■’> p e r c en t lost, th an  re g u la r  
m a rk e t  p rice . W e h av e  a roe- 
ami—glow peop le  w ill n e v e r 
lilid it  ou t.
Womens wan Sins
l o r  c o ld  m o r n i n g s  a n d  c o ld  f e e t
Beaver Foxed Polish 98c
Beaver Plain Lace and Cong. 75c 
Warm Lined Slippers 49c up
T H U  1’I.ACK TO T K .U 1K IS 
T H E  1*1.ACE W 11EH E T H E Y  
CAN D K I.IV K K  T H E  CO O llS  
A ll wo u»k in a allow dow n
O re e n T ra d in g  S tam p s  il you ttbk 
to r them .
BOSTON SHOE STORE
F o o t  o f  B a r k  S t . ,  S t .  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
forenoon and come hom e nnd ta lk  it 
over before  d inner, w hich w as gem ra l­
ly never ready  before 3 o’clock. Then 
it took nil the a fte rn o o n , p re t ty  m uch, 
If the d in n er w as properly  p len tifu l, to 
eat. nnd It w as cand leligh t before  the 
n u ts  were reached. A fter  d in n er peo­
ple snt a round the fire and  ta lked  u n ­
til bed-tim e.
Now there  a re  d anc ing  m atinees, nnd 
th ea tre  m atinees for the  young people 
to go to, nnd some of them  a re  known 
to  a c tu a lly  cut th e ir  d in n er sh o rt to 
a tten d . W hen th ere  Is sk a tin g  m ost of 
the  young people u sua lly  tak e  a d v a n t­
age of It, nnd once In ab o u t so m any 
y ears  there  is snow for sle ighing  p a r ­
ties. The tu rk e y  shoot in the m orning  
Is an o th e r  custom  th a t 1ms been fol­
lowed for years. B ut w h e th e r people 
con tinue  to go to church  or not, the 
sp ir it  o f T h anksg iv ing  u nderlies tlie 
celeb ration  of the  day, ns It did long 
ago  w hen the feast w as observed by 
the h a rd y  se ttle rs  of New E ngland, 
who set the d ay  ap a rt for th e  solemn 
p raise  of the A lm ighty , for I lls  
bounty .
In  R ockland th ere  lias been a  g rad ­
u a lly  decreasing  a tte n d a n ce  a t  the 
union church  services fo r several 
years , w ith  the resu lt th a t  th is  year 
there  will be no religious service on 
T han k sg iv in g  day  a t all. Instead  there 
will be a  union serv ice In the U nlver- 
sa lls t church  on T han k sg iv in g  eve, 
w ith a serm on by Rev. R o b ert S u t­
cliffe.
The A rcade on Spring  s tre e t prom ­
ise's to he one of the  m ost p opu lar re ­
so rts  of the  day. anel w ith  the purpose 
of accewimoelatlng the public  to the  
best of his ab ility  M anager Oolcord 
will have th ree  sessions. F ro m  9 t. m. 
un til noon, from  2 p. m. to fi p. m. and 
from  7.30 p. m. to 10.30 p. m. Thera 
will be m usic for tin* sk a te rs  a fte rnoon  
and evening. This sport show s a con­
s ta n t  increase  In p o p u larity  and  a 
m asked ca rn iv a l Is one of the a t t r a c ­
tions billed for th e  n e a r  fu tu re .
A t Fnrw ell o p era  house a fte rnoon  
and evening  the a ttra c t io n  will be 
S hepherd 's  m oving p ictu res. These 
p ictu res  a re  th e  best th a t  come Into 
the s ta te  and  some b ran d  new jnes 
will he Included In the reperto ire  on 
th is  appearance . The m atinee p e r­
form ance begins a t 3.00 p. m. and  the 
evening  perfo rm ance  a t  8.1fi.
T u rkey  shoots have been v ery  popu­
la r  fo r m any y ea rs  past and  the one 
ad v ertised  for next T h u rsd ay  a fte rnoon  
is to  be given by H. L. Oxton a t  Sl- 
m onton’s Corner. U nder these  c ircum ­
stan ces  Mr. Oxton ough t to  have all 
the  business he cun handle.
A t W illoughby hall T h anksg iv ing  
n ig h t occurs the  a n n u a l levee and  ball 
of the  N. A. B urpee H ose Co., p re ­
ceded a s  usua l by a n  illum ina ted  
s tre e t parade. Tho B u rp s  a re  not 
only going to  give th e  public  th eir 
m oney’s w orth  in dancing  b u t will d is­
tr ib u te  17fi g ifts  am ong Its patrons.
Still a n o th e r form  of e n te rta in m en t 
Is offered for T han k sg iv in g  n igh t In 
the  lec tu re  on C h ristian  Science by 
Ju d g e  S ep tim us J. H an n a . Ju d g e  H a n ­
n a  w as for ten y ea rs  ed ito r-in -ch ie f of 
C h ristian  Science periodicals and  for 
e igh t y ears  F irs t  R ead er of th e  F irs t  
C hurch  of C hrist, S cien tist, in Boston, 
M ass. He Is an  au thorized  m em ber of 
th e  C hristian  Science B oard  of L ec­
tu resh ip , and  em inen tly  qualified to 
give a n  ab le  p resen tatio n  of his su b ­
jec t. The lec tu re  will he g iven In the 
U n iv ersa lls t church . The adm ission Is 
free.
«>
Tho T h an k sg iv in g  d in n er Is a  m a tte r  
th a t  Is giv ing  concern  to m an y  house­
wives a t  the  p resen t tim e, and will !
probably  give even m ore concern *o the 
head of tho house when he se ttles 
m arke t bill. B ut a s  we r e m a rk 'd  
he hoginning T han k sg iv in g  cbmes but 
once a y e a r  and alm ost everybody will 
try  to have a little  som eth ing  e x tra  on 
the table.
The m ark e t h as  received Its lnv< 
of tu rk e y s  nnd o th er p o u ltry  since our 
las t issue, nnd The Courler-Gazett** if 
pleased to announce th a t  prices will be 
low er th an  last y ea r In sp ite  of fear? 
th a t  had been en te rta in ed  to the  con­
tra ry . N ativ e  tu rk ey s  s tra ig h t from  
the A roostook region will cost th e  p u r­
ch ase r 30 cen ts a pound, b u t per 
w ho a re  content w ith  the w estern  va- 
r le tv  will have to  pay  only 2fi cen ts  a 
pound. The tu rk e y s  look very  Inviting 
s tru n g  up  in the  m ark e t w indow s 
the sam e m an n er th a t  they  h ave  been 
disp layed  ev er since the w rite r  can  re ­
m em ber. One y ear ago th e  tu rk ey  
prices w ere 28 nnd 30 cents. D ucks and  
geese, n a tiv e  o r  w estern , will cost 20 
cen ts a pound. Chicken Is 18 cen ts and 
fowl 16 cents. A few o th e r  th ings 
necessary  to the  T h an k sg iv in g  dinner, 
and  th e ir  prices a re  a s  follows: N ative  
celery, 15 cen ts a hunch: Boston celery 
(d ifferent sized bunches) 20 and  2fi 
cen ts; onions, five cen ts a  pound; 
squash , th ree  cen ts a  pound; tu rn ip s  
two c en ts  a  pound; sw eet potatoes, 
eigh t pounds fo r 2fi cen ts; cranberries. 
12 cen ts a  q u a rt ;  fresh  c o u n try  eggs. 40 
cen ts a  dozen. In  the  fru it line there  
a re  M alaga g rap es  a t 18 c en ts  a 
pound, C ataw hns a t  23 cen ts a  bosket 
and  F lo rid a  o ranges a t 30 nnd 40 cen ts 
a dozen. The o ran g es  a re  b e tte r  th an  
thev  have been a t  th is  season  of the 
y ea r for a long time. F an cy  m ixed 
n u ts  re ta il a t  18 cen ts a  pound.
On T h an k sg iv in g  eve the sen io r cln 
of the  R ockland high school gives 
hop in K im ball hall and  th ere  Is to b 
a hall in W a rre n  which m an y  Rock 
land  couples will doub tless a tten d .
WE ASK YOU 
ASSORTMENT.
TO
O UR splendid showing of 
Floor Coverings is as 
broad and choice as you will 
rare to look over! We can 
suit you if you can be suited 
anywhere. While we have a 
great range of prices and the 
most striking patterns it has 
ever been our fortune to oh' 
tain, we carry only that qual­
ity that we know will give 
you the greatest satisfaction.
C A R P E T S  
RU G S
L IN O L E U M S
COME AND LOOK OVER OUR
WE KNOW WE CAN PLEASE YOU.
I ?  This in v ig o r a tin g  w ea th er  w ill  b r in g  ou t the  
bloom  in b a b y ’s cheeks.
G O -C A  U TS a re  C H E A P  now .
BURPEE FURNITURE COMPANY
R O C K L A N D
J L M
C a t a r r h  C a n n o t  l i e  C u re d  
w ith  LO CA L A P P L IC A T IO N S , as they  canno t 
reach  th e  n ea t o f th e  diRcaao. C a ta r rh  in si 
blood  o r  c o n s titu tio n a l dist-use, nm l in  o rd e r  to 
c u re  i t  you m u s t ta k e  in te rn a l rem ed ie s . H a ll’s 
C a ta r rh  C in e  in ta k e n  in te rn a lly , an d  a c ts  d i ­
rec tly  on th o  blood a n d  m ucous su r fa c e s .  H all’s 
C a ta rrh  C ure Is n o t a q u ack  m ed ic in e . I t  was 
p re sc r ib e d  by one  o f  th e  b est p h y s ic ian s  in th is
b lu ed  w ith  th e  b e s t blood p u rif ie rs , a c t in g  d i ­
rec tly  on th e  m u co u s su rfa c e s . T h e  p e r fe c t 
c o m b in a tio n  o f  th e  tw o  in g re d ie n ts  is w h a t p ro ­
d u ces  su ch  w onderfu l re su lts  in c u r in g  C a ta rrh . 
S en d  for te s tim o n ia ls  tree
F . J .  CIIKNKY &. CO., P ro p s .,  T o ledo , O. 
Sold by a ll D ru g g is ts , p r ic e  76c.
T ak e  H a ll’s F am ily  P ills  fo r c o n s tip a tio n .
D o n ’t  H e D e c e iv e d .
D o  n o t  h o  d e c e iv e d  b y  c o u n t e r f e i t s  
w h e n  y o u  b u y  W i t c h  H a z l e  S a lv e .  T h e  
n a m e  o f  E .  C . D e W l t t  &  C o . i s  o n  e v e r y  
b o x  o f  t h e  g e n u i n e .  P i l e s  in  t h e i r  w o r s t  
f o r m  w i l l  s o o n  p a s s  a w a y  I f  y o u  w i l l  
a p p l y  D e W l t t ’s  W i t c h  H a z e l  S a l v e  
n i g h t  a n d  m o r n i n g .  B e s t  f o r  C u t s ,  
B u r n s ,  B o l l s ,  T e t t e r ,  E c z e m a ,  e t c .  M is s  
H . M . M id d le to n ,  T h e b e s ,  111, s a y s  “ I 
w a s  s e r i o u s l y  a f f l i c t e d  w i t h  f e v e r  s o r e  
t h a t  w a s  v e r y  p a i n f u l .  D e W i t t ’s  W i t c h  
H a z e l  S a l v e  c u r e d  m e  in  a  f e w  d a y s . ”  
S o ld  b y  W .  H .  K i t t r e d g e .
T h e  A r c a d e
19 SPR IN G  STREET
R O L L E R S K A T IN G
T w o  S e s s i o n s  Dal ly ,  A f t e r n o o n  ! 
2  t o  5 ,  E v o n l n g  7 . 3 0  to  I O  3 0
A d m i s s i o n  1 0 c .  S k a t e s  1 5 c
J. E. COLCORD, $
MANAGER
HERALD
Parlor Heaters 
and Oaks
P o u r  g e a rs  o f  experien ce  
w ith  H e r a ld  l in a g e s  a n d  
H ea te rs  h ave  p ro v e n  to o u r  
m a n y  cu stom ers a n d  o u r­
se lves th a t  th e y  a re  the m ost 
s a tis fa c to r y  l in e  to p u rch a se
|  The H ER A LD  O A K  this year has many 
Exclusive Improvements
It’s the only Oak with a Clinker Door. The ash pit 
and feed doors have absolutely tight draft registers, j 
so that a continuous wood or coal fire may be kept.
The grate is ball bearing, all nickel trimming is easily 
removable, and surrounding the fire-pit is a perfor* I 
ated coal-guard piotecting the sheet-iron sides.
These stoves will burn wood, soft or hard coal. Every 
stove guaranteed. p
THE KALLOCH FURNITURE C0IP7
402 M A I N  S T R E E T ,  -  R O C K L A N D
r  x r  x s * r  'w s s p  ^ s a r
E .  B .  H A S T I N G S  &  G O .
GREATEST SALE OF
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ CLOAKS
We Have Ever Announced
We have just received a large lot of G arm ents bought very much 
under price and we propose to give custom ers the benefit of the low 
prices.
ALL HANDSOME AND THE VERY NEWEST STYLES
In Black, Castor or Tan ShadesE m p ire  Coats B o x  Coats F itte d  Coats S e m i F itte d  Coats
No matter how long you have had the cough ; 
if it hasn't already developed into cuumimotion 
Ur. Wood’* Norway Piatt Syrup will cuie It.
Sea Shell Hat Pins . W i / u C
P e rfe c t l i t t le  sh e lls  o f b e a u tifu l colon* fo rm  
th e  Lewd*. S o m eth  tug c u tirv ly  hew . th a t  belle 
a t  b igh t Ju*>t th e  th in g  to  g iv e  > eu r f r i t  u d . o r 
to  m akt m oney lo r  th e  holiday*  I f i n
Sem i fo r  sam p le  a n d  ou r p re m iu m  o ile r. I U u  
A g cu ts  * u n ie d  in  every tow n.
Maine Coast Souvpnir Co.
< K1KHAVFN, MAINK $2*99
WOMEN’S RUBBERS
25c, 39c, 49c, 55c, 60c
Boston Shoe Store
We will show more Coats th is  week than  any store in the city. 
There are so m any to select from th a t we feel we can su it and 
fit every one.
CO M E E A R LY  A N D  SEE  
S M A L LW E G IV E  IN
TH E  G REAT B A R G A IN S  
O U TS ID E  G AR M EN TS
N O  C H A R G E  
FOR A LTERA TIO N S
--------------------------  4* 4  ---------------------------
E . B. H A S T IN G S  &  CO.
4  4
l . o i f  i m d  F o u n d
1 ,  O tU ID -O R  I R IO  I* STRKKT AN I 'P P K R  
* PIMP o f  tM -th. O w ner can h»vn sam e » t  
th l«  O F F IC E  on p M ln ?  fo r  th is  a d v e rtis e m e n t.
9T*tt
I  K IC K E D  I T —A 13 too t Dory. le a d  ro to r. 
X  O w n er can  h a v e  sum * b y p ro v l tv  p ro p e rty  
Mid r.M ltifr ch . rites. I i  q u ire  a t  th e  B R E A K - WATER. !M*97
I i > S T -In  Farvroll o |>rra ll .use S a tu rd a y  j  n ig h t.  No t . is , a gold ,vat, h . W altham  
m ak e , w ith  h u n te r  ease  en g ra v e d  on e a rh  «ide 
!■ tim er  will he rew arden  hv leav ln e  sam e a t  
ofllreof HOrtU.AXI' PljlHIITK t It Sll tW
SVfc le itd
VV Sing le  lady  . es tre s  an n n fu r -
* »  m ailed room  u p o n  f ligh t, w ith  re- 
sp ee tah io  fam ily , no fu r th e r  th an  in m in u te s  
walk from  e ie e tr lc c .tr .  l e a -  -nalde p r ic e  d e s ire d . 
A d d re ss  MISS T. M. STI HUH M l M ain s tre e t 
R o ck land . 95*98 *
M AN W A N TED  TO I t l lV K  S lA tiK . la  q u ire  a t  T H IS  O F F IC E . m tf
H E L P W A N T E D  a n d  etn p lo v m en t g iv en  to  g o  Is an d  w om en, housew ork , second  
w o ik , w ash in g , iro n in g , co ok ing , line sew ing , 
e m b ro id e ry  o r can v assin g . A pply  a t  once to  
W o m e n s  t  x rh s h g e  a n d  In te llig en ce  Moreau 
TO S u m m er s tre e t.  T e lephone  12 2 . [i;f *
For Scio.
F O R  BALK—W e havo  11150 good .h o o k s  lo r  hoys a n d  g ir ls  hy tho  m o s t p o p u la r  a u ­
th o rs , in c lu d in g  p ne trv  nnd th e  t ear s ta n d a rd  
tln tlo n . 2T> cenre a volum e. H U STO N 'S HOOK 
HTORE, R o ck land . IH-101
IjV>It SA L E —1 have som e o f  m y e x tr a  n ice  hlfc'lJ g rad o  Hour K lu u t. lu  h a lf  h a r m  
lo ts  *•! f t .  s ix  gallon  kegs »I.7!S. S m a lllo rs  l l  
TOO w ish . ED W IN  A. IlKAN, R ock land  H ig h , 
lan d s.
I7VOR HALF. C IIFA 1’—C overed  C n tt ,  S u itab le  
C  fo r I ecu n d r v w itgon, F ish  C a rt,  Maker C art, 
e tc . In q u ire  o f  W. FT G R A V E S, CM M ain s t r e e t  
Oily* !H*97
F O lt f a c e —t h e  f a r m  o n  c i m k r o c ks t r e e t  ow ned  a n d  occ lu d ed  In h is  llfo tlm o  
hv th e  a te  N elson U lm er, T h is  fa rm  c o n s is ts  o f  
a b o u t lift cn ac re s  o f  land  w ith  tw o houses and  
h a m s  and  out-lm llU Ings. F o r fu r th e r  p a r t ic u ­
la rs  sec c .  M. W A CK F.lt, (H over B lock , R o c k ­
la n d . Me. M tf
F OR SA LK —T H E  HO M ESTEA D  o f  A T Now h a ll, s i tu a te d  a t  No. 317 P leaaan t 
s t r e e t .  R ock land , 'lu in e .  T ills p lace c o n s is ts  o f  
a n ea rly  new h to o  nml la rg e  s tah lo  to g e th e r  
w ith  fo u r  ac re s  ol Hold. T h is p lace  w as fo r ­
m erly  u sed  as a  tru ck  fa rm  and  is well a d a p te d  
to  th a t  p u rp o se . F'or te rm s  a n d  f u r th e r  p a r t ic ­
u la rs  sec C. M . W A LK ER , G lo v e r 'B lo c k  Hock- 
lan d , M iln e . M tf
F o r  s a l k - t h e  h o m e s t e a d  f a r m  o pth e  la te  C larence  F o s te r , s i tu a te d  a t  Ash 
P o in t in tho  tow n o f  Sou th  T liou iaston . T h is 
fa rm  c o n ta in s  a b o u t fo rtv  a c re s  a n d  h as  a  largo  
tw o s to ry  house , nearly  now . A very lino p lace 
fo r  sak in g  su m m e r h o a rd e rs . F o r  te rm s  an d
(
,........ -  :.........- .......... "• utri ICIIIIM ttllU
ir th e r  p a r tic u la rs  ap p ly  to  C. M. W 4 L K R R . 
ilover B lock , R. c k lam l, Me. -----94 t f
3 0 FOOT SLOOP a .^ r* . .. yenrx o ld ; (100 lbs. leadBOAT FO R 8 A LE, 3w ............ -  - ». l  on k ee l; 3,000
............... ba llnx t; 2 x u itso f  nails, a n c h o rs , cah lo ,
e tc . V ery fast sa ilin g  b o a t. W ill boll cheap , 
u  J .  M cC LU R R , C rleh av en , Mo 03*90
F OR BALK—T Y P E W R IT E R  in fine c o n d i­t io n ,  fo r sab* a t  a  b a rg  tin . A d d re ss  E . R. 
EN K , R. F . D. No. 1, F n io n , Mo., o r  W est 
A p p le to n  Teh phone . 92*96
I j NOR H A L K -N IC K K I. IN T H E  8LO L M A U fi- 
IN F . been  used  th re e  m o n th s on ly . Tho 
Owl. H a lf p rice . A ddress , M A C H IN E, T aro  o f 
C a rr ie r  No. 6, R o ck land  M e. ootf
H o u s e  f o r  s a l e —p r e m i s e s  o c c u p i e dby m e a t  40 G rove s tre e t.  S tea iu  h e a t a n d  m o d ern  im p ro v em en ts . E specially  d e s irab le  
fo r  c le rg y m an  o r  o th e r  p  o fessiona l m an . A pply  
to  W . (7. F U L L E R , J R ;  ■ J
O N L IN K  O F ELEC TR IC  ROAD B etw een  R o ck land  and  T ho innston . a  m odern  house. 
B room s, b a rn , hen  h o u s e .f ru it  tre e s , e tc . 2 a c re s  
o f la n d . Call on pi cu tises  o r  a d d re ss  E R N EST 
H . N IC H O L S . Box 421 R ock land . 90*97
DR S \ LK— 1 will sell e i th e r  one  o f  my 
h o u ses , 36 a n d  3S M echanic  s tre e t,  on line  
o f  e le c tr ic  c a rs  and  fine view  o f th e  h a rb o r , in ­
q u ire  o f  C. M W A LK ER . W. 8 . K enn ix ton .
80tf
.’.OK S A L E —T h e H andsom e M odern Keel 
1 dcn ce  o f  th e  la te  C harles  F. W ood, s itu a te d  
69 M ..soiiic s t r e e t .  L arge house w ith  a ll m o d ­
ern  im p ro v em en ts . F o r  fu r th e r  p a r t ic u la ’s In ­
q u ire  o f  C. M. W A L K E R , G lover B lock , R ock- 
l«ud , A laiue. g stf
j^OU SA L E  OR T o  LET—Bay 1‘o in r  ( 'o tta g e .
T h e  M cK iuney  C o ttag e  a t  Bay P o in t w ith  
c o m p le te  fu rn ish in g s , in c lu d in g  'a  S te inw ay  
P lan o . F in e  g ro u n d s , s h o re  p riv ileg e . Very 
d e s ira b le  p ro p e r ty .  A. A. BEA TO N , R o ck lan d , 
M e. 60tf.
To Let.
I  O U SE TO L E T — ON M A PL E  STR E E T  fo rm erly  o ccup ied  by th e  Rev. M r. M oore 
T his h o u se  co n ta in s  e ig h t  room s w ith  all m o d ­
ern  im p ro v em en ts . W ill g iv e  five y ea rs  lease if  
d e s ire d . F o r  fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  a p p ly  to  C. 
. W A L K E R , G lover B lock, R ock land , M aiue .
IMtf
q iE N E M E N T  TO L K T - A t  No. 3 M averick  
A .  s t r e e t  co n ta in in g  6 room s. T he W eym outh  
house. G ood c e lla r a cco m m o d atio n s. A pply  to 
R EV . H. 8 . F I FI ELD a t  above re s id e n c e  93*90
WO L A R G E  F R O N T  ROOMS, HOT AND 
X  cold  w a te r , b a th  room , fu rn a c e  h e a t. H ouse 
tw o  m in u te s  from  m ain  b u sin ess  s tre e t.  R en t 
rea so n ab le . B oard  if  d e s ire d . E n q u ire  a t  T H IS  
O F F IC E . 92*96
fo r office o r  w ork room . Low  re n t .  A pply  
T H E  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  O F F IC E . 63tf
f f i O  L E T - F I R S T  CLASS M ODERN T E N K - 
u ie n t a t  89 S u m m er s t r e e t  all in  p e rfe c t co n - 
d tio n  F u rn a c e , coal g ra je ,  b a th  room , gas, fine 
- ‘ Ig h b o rh o n d , F o r  fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  in ­
tro  o f  C. M. W A L K E R , G lover b lock. 87tf
flisctillaneous.
W A N T E D —L adies looking  fo r H o liday  G if ts  f o r  b e a u tify in g  th em selv es  o r  
f r ie n d s , to  see o u r  New York s to ck  o f  s ta p le  
goods an d  F an cy  N ovelties. E v e ry th in g  c o n ­
ta in e d  in  a  firs t c lass H a ir S to re . C h ris tm as  
g if ts  too  n u m ero u s to  sp ec ify . Como an d  see 
th em . E le c tr ic a l Scalp  T re a tm e n t. M an icu r­
ing , C h iropody . HOCK LAND H A IR  STOKE 
M ain h t .  14tf
OTICK— We have  ju s t  rece ived  a  now lo t o f  
f irs t c la ss  A xe H an d le s  in a ll th e  p o p u la r  
a n d  p r ice s . A lso a new  lo t o f  th e  fam ous 
ill. .in A xes, a ,  H . CRUS a CO ., 45fl M ain 
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styiei
w E w a n t peop le  to  sem i fo r  o u r  C ata lo g  o f  H o liday  Rooks, soon to  bo issued . 
TSTON’S BOOK STO R E, R o ck land . 94 101
O TIC K  TO N E T  K N IT T E R S —1 h ave  m oved 
^  ,  fro m  S u m m er s t r e e t  to  341 M ain s t r e e t ,  
W illoughby  B lock. Office h o u rs , fro m  9 to 11.30 
a  w  ; L30 to  3.30 p. m M ISS I . M. STU BBS, 
341 M ain s t r e e t ,  K ocklund . 92*96
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
In q u ire  o f  o u r  C o m b ina tion  S u b sc r ip tio n  sy stem  
M a^uziues a t  h a lf  ra te s . F o r  e x am p le , W om au’s 
H om e C om pan ion  a n d  C osm opo litan  (o r I 'e a r- 
so n ’b) 1 y ea r fo r  $1.60. w ith  H a rp e r ’s B azaar ad - 
o e d —8 fo r  $2.00. A ny c o m b in a tio n  d es ired ,
HUSTON’S NEWS STORE
K O CKLANI)
FARM FOR SALE.
B etw een  K o ck p o rt a n d  R ock lan d , M e., an d  
i th e  l in e  o f  e le c tr ic  ra ilw ay , ca rs  pass every  
fifteeu  m in u te s  a t  a  b a rg a in  a  46 ac re  fa rm  w ith
fine s e t  o f b u ild in g s ,
b a ru , 3 0 x 3 6 . F if td e ii  ac re s  m ow ing  la n d , bal*
; room  bouse am i new
a n cc . w«M>d an d  p a s tu re ,  100 f r u i t  tre e s  ju s t  b e ­
g in n in g  to  b ea r.
W ould m ak e  a  fine su m m e r h ouse , b e in g  op -jBlte "Hoxmont" ami imur tliu .... i ,.. »,•site "B tM a i n ea r tb e  e u t ia n c e  to  
lak lam l B ark , co m m an d s tb e  finest v iew of tb e  
bay an d  is lan d s  be tw eenam d e u  m o u n ta in s
K ockport a n d  R ockland^ F o r p a r tic u la rs  a n d  
NSON A A L L E N ,
N O T IC E
A 1.1. UAH.ME NTS 
H E A D Y  TO W E A K  
W H E N  T H E Y  I .E A V E  
O U K STO K E
--------------- «> *  ---------------
been d u ly  a p u o b ___ ___________ _______ ____
e s ta te  o f G eorge  H. S pear, la te  o f  Kock’lau d , in  
C oun ty  o f  K n o x , deceased , aiiu  g iv e n  bonds 
tb e  law d ire c ts . A nd n e lso n s h av ing  d e ­
m an d s  a g a in s t  th e  e s ta te  o f  sa id  deceased  a re  
d e s ired  to  p re se n t th e  sam e fo r  s e tt le m e n t,  a n d
MEN’S FELTS AND RUBBERS
S I .6 9
Boston Shoe Store
T I I E  lb  E .v x n  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  2  8 , 1905.
During Thanksg ving Week
W E SHALL HAVE A VERY COMPLETE LINE OF
F A N C Y  T U R K E Y ,  G E E S E ,  D U C K S . C H IC K E N  a n d  H E N S
ALSO A FULL LINE OF-----
F R U I T .  N U T S ,  T A B L E  R A I S I N S ,  P L U M  P U D D I N G ,  a n d  t h e  
V e r y  B e s t  C O F F E E  a n d  C R E A M
Is new ly  stockoil nnd wo slinll show  you n m o re
O u r  C a n d y  D e p a r t m e n t  th an  over co m p le te  lin e  o f  CH O C O LA TES, both
In b u lk  an il fancy  boxes.
S u re ly  you w ill w o n t s o m e th in g  in the  C H E E S E  lin e , an il we h av e  it.
I/Ote o f  CR A C K  BUS. T ry  tho N A B ISC O —we h a v e  them  a t 10c a tin .
FRANZ M. SIMMONS
K O CK LA N D , M A IN  S T H E E T
S o m e
S u i t
F a c t s
The Man who doesn’t care what 
his Suit costs will have it made by a 
Custom Tailor, unless lie’s in a great 
hurry.
The Man who does care what it 
costs, but doesn’t care what he gets, 
won’t get his suit here, that’s certain.
The Man who both cares what it 
costs and cares what he gets—that’s the 
man we delight Jto
Please, Work and Provide For
Our Suits at $12.00, $15.00 or $18.00 arc well worth the 
time it will require in coming to see them.
They are certainly unusual Suits for the money.
We make our values a sort of premium for patronage.
E F * Our FRANKLIN DERBY lo r  $2.50 is tho best you can buy 
for tho money. The same can be said of YOUNG’S HATS 
for $3.00.
Look a t our SILVER BRAND SHIRTS. We guarantee these 
Shirts to  be as good as any sh irt made.
O . E .  B L A C K I f / Q T O f i l f
O U T F I T T E R S  T O  M A N K I N D
IT ’S UP TO YOU, “ JOHN HENRY.” 
A NATIVE—
OR ONE FROM MICHIGAN.
OURS are
S ta le  o f  M a in e  T u r k e y s
For Thanksgiving
Order at Once if You Want the Best
A. F . C R O C K E TT  C O M F Y
|  T E L E P H O N E  I 7 - 4 |
THE OLD  
FA SH IO N ED Mince
i s  made w ith GOLD COIN M INCE MEAT
H A S  I H t  S I M l  D E L IC IO U S  H O M E -M A D E  FLA VO R
Ueidy for Immediate Use. te s t  and Most ttonamlcal la the World
Absolute purity guaranteed; contains no preservative.
New apple* und fresh beet only are used In preparing this old-fashioiit*d -Maine 
mince incut,—juicy, fruity uud meaty ; fully equal* the choicest home-made; — in 
ilavor unsurpassed. ' A 10c can make» two large pies; a lac can wakes four.
S A V E  C O U P O N S  F O R  G I F T S ,
If your grocer hadn't it. write us and ask for Special Coupon (lift Offer with 
every can. Valuable presents free. Cut out the Gold Coin with Indian head, 
on each label.
Ou.T ut T U O K S u IKI-: Si i l i x .  W u n iU M ), MiJ.NL.
C a lk  of tbe to w n
ClMnlRt Neighborhood RrrntR.
N o r 2 9 - U nion  T h a n k -g iv in g  se rv ice , t ’nf 
verAAliA* ch n rc h . 7 .;0 p. n .
Nov .'ti s -n i-  r H p In K im ball halt.
No t . 29—T h an k sg  ving o r*  hull At W arren  No — — •
Nov. 30 —T h an k sg iv in g  Dav 
Nov 30—T h an k sg iv in g  n g h t  a n n u a l U if t Rail 
N. A. B n rp r"  h com pany in W illoughby  hall
Dec. 1 K th e rm o  T in k e r  le c tu re s  befo re  
M othebosoc f lu b .
P e r .  ft-fl A n n u a l f a i r  o f  P.dtv!n L ibby Poe t a t 
G rand  A rm y hall.
i»ec 8 — K nox .P om ona  G u n g e ,  W est Itock 
po rt.
D ec. 1 2 -T hom as to n , an n u a l f a i r  o f t on g reg a- 
tlo n a l ch u rch .
Deo 13— Knnual fa i r  o f C ong reg a tio n a l c h u rch
Deo. 14-lrt - 'R oe  Com edy t o . "  a t  F arw cll
J e ffe rso n  in ‘The R iv a ls '’ a t
George E. G ilehrcst h as  obtained  
em ploym ent in  M ystic, Conn.
The sch o lars  have cause  fo r T h a n k s­
giv ing  th is  week. No school T hursda  
or F riday .
C apt. K. A. B u tle r  a tten d ed  th e  meet 
Ing of the  M aine H isto rica l Society in 
P o rtlan d  las t week.
Glencove and  W arren  a re  recip ien ts 
th is  week of the  tra v e lin g  lib ra ries  
sen t out from  A ugusta .
C harles Coom bs w as sen tenced  to the 
co u n ty  Jail for 60 days S a tu rd a y , the 
•'ilence being in toxication .
T here  will be T h a n k sg iv in g  serv ice 
a t Rockville T h u rsd ay  even ing  led by 
the p asto r. Rev. W . P. R ichardson . All 
a re  cord ially  invited.
T he reh ea rsa l of W ight P h ilh a rm o n ­
ic Society will be hold on T h u rsd ay  
evening  us usual. T here  will be no 
om ission on accoun t of th e  holiday.
H en ry  V. S ta rre tt ,  “ the M aine R eg­
iste r m an ,” lias been In the c ity  for a 
few day s m ak in g  Ills rev ision  an d  so ­
lic iting  ad v e rtisem en ts  for th e  31)06 
edition.
C harles W . Snow of S pruce H ead 
h as  been elected class poet of tlie 
ju n io r c lass a t  Bow doin college. Neil 
D oherty  of Rockland is a  m em ber of 
the  Ivy  Day com m ittee.
A n E as t Union fa rm er sh ipped a  case  
of eggs to Boston las t week and  re ­
ceived 48 cen ts a  dozen for them . Eggs 
a re  costing  so m eth ing  in Boston now ­
adays, to say  n o th ing  of Rockland.
Tho E x ecu tiv e  Com mit tee  of . t lie 
K nox County  T eachers ' A ssociation  
will m eet th is  T uesday  even ing  a t  7 
o’clock w ith  Miss M arth a  M ay, 23 
Grove s tree t. A full a tte n d a n ce  of the  
com m ittee  is desired.
H. L. H iggins is doing a  th riv in g  
scallop business tills fall, l ie  h as  sev­
eral bouts engaged and  is sen d in g  to 
the Boston and  New Y ork m ark e ts  
from  tw en ty -five to  fifty  gallons of 
these delicious b ivalves every  day .
T here  is to be a  h earin g  in p ro b ate  
co u rt today  on  the p e titio n  of D. N. 
M ortland  and  It. I. T hom pson fo r the  
app o in tm en t of a  special a d m in is tra to r  
upon the Jam es  F a rn sw o rth  e s ta te  
because of the  delay  of g ra n t in g  le t­
te rs  of a d m in istra tio n .
A. J. H u sto n  h as  leased th e  s*ore 
fo rm erly  occupied by the N orth  N a­
tional B an k  for th e  holiday season. Mr. 
H uston  h as  su ch  a  trem endous stock  
he found h im self cram ped in  h is  s to re  
on the o th er side of the  s tree t. The in ­
te rio r  of the m uin s to re  is being 
touched up w ith  pain t.
The m em bers of Golden Rod C h a n ­
ter, O. E. S.t a re  still ca lin g  upon th e ir  
neighbors. This Tuesday  ev en ing ,they  
will accom pany S is te r  B e r th a  E. Mes- 
ervey, D. D. G. M., to W aldoboro upon 
h e r official visit to W iw u rn a  C hap ter. 
A special tra in  o ver tlie M ain C entral 
has been ch a rte red  leav ing  R ock land  a t  
6.30 p. m., re tu rn in g  from  W aldoboro 
ab o u t m idn igh t. It 1h expected  th a t  a t 
least 100 m em bers will go. “All aboard ! 
N ext s ta tio n  W aldoboro .”
F o r  tb e  T h a n k sg iv in g  a t t ra c t io n  
M anager C rockett offers the  ever pop­
u la r  and  en te r ta in in g  S h ep a rd ’s  M ov­
ing P ictu res. A p rogram  m ade  up  of 
the  best of ev e ry th in g  in tlie m otion 
p ictu re, including  b eau tifu l new d ra ­
m atic  p roductions,excellen t com edy s i t ­
uations, s ta r tl in g  fea ts  of m agic and 
in te res tin g  trav e l p ictu res, a s  well a« 
several new sensa tiona l d ra m a tic  and  
h isto rica l events, will be p resen ted . An 
effort will be m ade to  m ake  tills  one 
of the  m ost en joyab le  m oving  p ic tu re  
perform ances ev er seen in th is  city. 
Two p erfo rm ances, a t 3 and  8.15 p. m.
In  a  serm on on “The S tu rg is  Com ­
m ission an d  the E n fo rcem en t of the  
P ro h ib ito ry  L aw ,” Rev. E. II. C hapin 
told his congrega tion  S un d ay  even ing  
th a t  th e  com m ission w u b  in no sense 
a  failure. It h a d n 't  done ev e ry th in g  
we would like, b u t it lias d e m o n s tra t­
ed th a t  th e  law  could be enforced. Mr. 
C hapin expressed  the belief th a t  Sheriff 
T olm an wus en fo rc ing  th e  law  to  the 
best of his ab ility , bu t there  w ere some 
weak sp o ts In the  coun ty  because iho 
sheriff’s  deputies a re  delinquen t. Ho 
said th a t  M arshal F e rn a ld  hud done his 
p a r t  in en fo rcing  tho law  and  th ere  
w as m uch less d ru n k en n ess  nnd c a ro u s­
ing in th is  c ity  tiian  th ere  used to be. 
Of course it could not be denied th a t  
liquor w us still sold here. Those who 
believe in enforcem ent w ere u rged  to 
support the  m en who w ere en d eav o r­
ing to do it.
The N. A. H urpee Hose Co. will give 
its  tw en ty -firs t a n n u a l concert and  
g ift ball a t  W illoughby hall, on 
T h anksg iv ing  evening, next T h u rsd ay , 
and  lo ts of a ttra c t iv e  fea tu re s  a re  a n ­
nounced. T he g ift fea tu re  will be of 
unusuul in te res t, a s  177 p resen ts, 
valued a t  1214, a re  to be g iven  av .ay  
to tho p a tro n s  of tin* e n te rta in m e n t. 
M eservey’s q u in te t has been engaged 
to fu rn ish  tho m usic, w hich will be of 
the  best. A prize cake-w alk  is in -  
nouneed. Chief E n g in eer Jo h n  A. 
K arl will be finor m anager, and  tin- 
a s s is ta n t eng ineers and  m em bers of 
the  com pany will act a s  aids. The B ur­
pee ball has  for m any y ears  been the 
g rea t fea tu re  of T h a n k sg iv in g  in 
Rockland, being a lw ay s held on th a t 
holiday, und nobody ev er a t te n d 'd  
w ithou t h av ing  a  good tim e. The 
tick e ts  a re  now on sa le  by  m em bers 
of the  com pany.
N O T IC E
D o n ’t  C o  H u n g r y  W h e n
2 5  Cents
will buy a first class dinner, served in courses
at the P E R K IN ’S H O T E L  ^ood
food and good service, lunches served to order, 
meals at all hours, rate for steady hoard and 
room $5.00 per week, transient $ 1.25 per day, 
special rates to,theatrical troupes. All are in­
vited.
F .  A KIIAVV, P r o p
Corner Bark and Main Sts.
SHOOTING MATCHi
THANKSGIVING AFTERNOON
- A T —
SIM0NT0N CORNER
H .  L .  O X T O N
O P E y  TO A L L
---------------------  <s> <$> ----------------------
C O M I N G
A bout C h ristm as R ock land  poople 
m ay  look for
J .  W .  W A L K E R
PIANO TUNER
A lt w o rk In the lin e  o f  tu n in g  a n d  re p a ir ­
in g  solicitcd  am t sa tis fac tio n  gu ara n te ed
L eave order*  a t  Tho C o u r le r - t la /o tto  
Office. M «il, te le p h  m e o r  ca ll.
MISS FAITH W.GREENHALGH
PIANO FORTE 
INSTRUCTION  
67 PARK STREET, ROCKLAND
tttfU
Mrs. Silas M orton Is confined to  her 
hom e on C edar s tree t w ith  a broken 
leg, the  result of a fail last week.
George Borrow, coachm an fo r W. S 
W hite, susta ined  a  fra c tu re d  wrist 
S a tu rd a y  evening a s  the resu lt of a 
collision w ith  an o th e r  vehicle.
H arry  Sanborn, S . W. D y er and  
“ M ansy" M ansfield of Y ina lhaven  were 
in the c ity  S a tu rd ay  on th e ir  w ay to 
Lincoln on a  two week’s g u n n in g  trip.
The Rockland high school football 
team  w as to have played C astln  * S a t­
urday, hut it is reported  th a t  Principal 
M oulton caused the gam e to he cancel­
led because th e  ground w as too hard.
C. M. W alker lias bough t th e  house 
on F red erick  s tre e t which lias been 
owned and occupied by E dw ard  1C. 
Bishop. It Is understood th a t  Mr. 
Bishop will re tu rn  to Ills old homo In 
M lilinocket.
The an n u al m eeting  o r conclave of 
C larem ont Com m am U ry K. T. will lie 
held nex t M onday n ight. T h e  reports  
of th e  treasu re r , recorder an d  financial
om m ltte  will be presen ted  and  officers 
Will be elected.
R ain  or sh ine Pom ona G range will be 
held in W est Rockport Dec. 8. There 
is to be no  postponem ent on accoun t of 
a th cr. The fo rthcom ing  P om ona will 
be the an n u al session  a t w hich officers 
a re  to be elected.
I 11 an o th er colum n of tills  p ap er will 
be found a com plete list of tin* local 
a ttra c tio n s  for T h an k sg iv in g  E v e  and 
T hanksg iv ing  D ay, to g e th e r w ith  oth-
r  in te res tin g  m a tte r  p e rta in in g  to 
th is  popu lar iiolidav.
It nmy in te res t m any  of o u r  readers 
to know th a t  a  new tim e tab le  w ent 
into effect on the N o rth ern  M aine Sea­
port R ailroad  y este rday . P assen g er 
serv ice lias been e s tab lished  an d  th ere  
will be two tra in s  dally  o v e r the  new 
road In each d irection.
The y ach t In th e  window of the  cor­
ner s to re  of th e  N orcross D ru g  Co. is 
one of the  va luab le  p re se n ts  to b<* 
given aw ay  by E dw in  L ibby Post at 
tile G rand A rm y fa ir  nex t week. It 
w as m ade by F ra n k  W ardw ell, and 
would set some yo u n g ste r wild w ith  
delight.
Som ebody p lay in g  the ghost act 
frightened  som e wom en on F red erick  
s tree t S unday n ig h t and  th e  o a tro l 
w agon w as sen t to th a t  locality . The 
S ta r ’s “ w ireless’’m ust h av e  been w ork­
ing for the  wagon retu rn ed  em pty  and 
th e  big crowd which su rrounded  the 
s ta tio n  w aiting  for som e kind of a 
sensation , faded q u ietly  aw ay .
T he first annual hall of the  R ockland 
police force is to be given in W illough­
by hall New Y ear’s  n igh t. T he su g ­
gestion  has o ften  been m ade  to “ the 
finest" th a t  they  do so m eth in g  of the 
sort, and they  have a t las t consented 
to m ake th e ir  a p p earan ce  before  the 
public in a new role. It goes w ithout 
say in g  th a t  th is  ball will be a  success.
John  D an S hepherd and  C harles W 
H alstead  of local m in stre l fam e, a re  to 
figure prom inently  in two m in stre l en ­
te rta in m en ts  to lie g iven by  tho H yde 
L igh t G uards of B ath  tills week. The 
first e n te rta in m e n t will b»* a t  B o o th -  
bay  H arb o r W ednesday n igh t, and  the 
second in B ath  T h an k sg iv in g  n ight. 
Mr. Shepherd will be one of th e  end 
men, while M essrs Shepherd  and  Ila l- 
Htead will do th e ir  fam ous dance.
Sam uel Gom pers bus been re-elected  
president of the A m erican  F ed e ra tio n  
of L abor by a  p rac tica lly  unanim ous 
vote. W hen In Roeklarul th is  sum m er 
Mr. Gom pers w as asked  if he should 
be a  cand ida te  for re-election. He re ­
plied th a t  it rested  w ith  tin* delegates 
to say  who th e  nex t p res id en t should 
be. The resu lts  show th at th e  v e te ran  
leader has as  s tro n g  a hold a s  ever 
w ith  tlie g re a t  labor o rg an iza tio n  
which he represents.
E dw ard  B. B urpee of th e  luw firm 
of Cilley & B urpee re tu rn ed  lust week 
from  New York, w here he took a 
prom inent p a rt in th a t  c ity ’s se n sa ­
tional m unicipal cam paign. F o r two 
weeks he w as on the stum p, speuking  
In various p a rts  of the  M etrooolis, 
w ith Ivins, tlie R epublican  can d id a te  
fur m ayor; or Jerom e, the independent 
cand ida te  for d istr ic t a tto rn ey . E v e ry ­
body' who read tlie New Y ork  n ew s­
papers know s som ething  ab o u t the ex ­
c iting  d e ta ils  of those m eetings. Mr. 
B urpee w as ulso associated  oil the 
s tum p w ith  th e  ex-police com m ission­
e r F ra n k  M orse, who succeeded Theo­
dore Roosevelt; und w ith  Ju d g e  F lum - 
m er, who w ithdrew  from  tlie R epubli­
can  ticket In the in te res ts  of Jerom e. 
Mr. Burpee say s  th a t  Mr. Iv in s  a c ­
cepted ills d efeat very g racefu lly . It 
w as ap p a re n t to tlie c an d id a te  as  it 
was to a lm ost everybody else th a t  the 
Republican m anagers had no  though t 
of electing  th e ir  ticket and  th a t  th eir 
p a r t  in tlie cam paign  wus hard ly  m ore 
th an  a forn ialily . In  sp ite  of tills  Mr. 
Iv in s  m ade a  splendid cam paign  and 
w as acknow ledged on all sides to be 
tlie m ust fitting  can d id a te  fo r m ayor. 
M any R epublicans chose to east th e ir  
votes fo r M cClellan, tlie T am m any  
cand ida te , but Mr. B urpee say s  th a t 
th ere  a re  evidences th a t  u su rp rising ly  
large num ber of them  supported  
H eurst. l ie  c ites tlie case of one d is ­
tr ic t w here the R epublicans usually  
cast about 140 out of 100 votes. In  the 
recent election tlie R epublican  vote 
was ab o u t 70 and  l ic a r s l ’s  vote abou t 
70, ind ica ting  only too p lain ly  w here 
tiie l ie a rs t  vote cam e from , in  th a t  in ­
s tan ce  a t leust. Mr. B urpee lias been 
so m odest and  re ticen t ab o u t his 
achievem ents a s  a  s tu m p  sp eak e r th a t  
com paratively  few of o u r people know 
th a t  lie h as  ever u n d e rtak en  th a t  tine  
of w ork; yet he is ev idently  a p p re c ia t­
ed in New York for lie h as  been e n ­
gaged to speak  there  in every  cam ­
paign since 1804. In  the  Rockl rad 
high school he w as a  freq u en t w inner 
in the prize d ec lam ations which were 
m uch in vogue 20 and  25 y ea rs  ago.
I Don’t forgot the  B urps next T hursday  
j n ight. They will be found a t tho W ill­
oughby.
This wook find* m any boys and  girls 
! homo from  college to jvnrtnke of tho 
T hanksg iv ing  turkey , 
j Tin- R ockland F ish  Co. have had a 
J new office built at th e ir  p lan t on Sea 
street and  M anager Donohue now has 
plen ty  of room in which to  move 
around and e n te rta in  friends.
The m em bers of The Courlor-G a- 
zette  sta ff a rc  am ong the 160 friends 
whom Jam es Donohue has  rem em bered 
w ith venison since his re tu rn  from 
Cam p Nick. May Jam es’ shadow 
never grow leas.
The y ach t Undine, owned by  F ran k  
W ardw ell, C apt. Israe l Snow nml Capt 
Ned Davie*---otherwise known as the 
Syndicate, w as hauled up fo r the w in­
te r  a t Cam den S atu rd ay . She was 
taken  th ith e r  by Mr. W ardw ell.
J. W. W alker, p iano tuner, w rites 
tin* C ourier-G azette  th a t  ho is p lan ­
ning to roach R ockland about C h rist­
m as and will m ake h ead q u arte rs  a t the  
Lindsey House. The "cham pion" will 
b ring  a new deck  and  hopes to hold 
the belt for 1906.
Union T hanksg iv ing  services will b< 
held In the U niversa llst church  W ed­
nesday  evening. Nov. 29. at 7 30 o’clock. 
Rev. Robert Sutcliffe, p as to r of tin* 
M ethodist church  will preach  tin* se r­
mon. The choirs of the  several 
churches will a ssist In the  services.
Eugene M cLaren of Rockport w as In 
the city  y este rd ay  and  disposed »f ills 
lobster boat to A. C. Me Loon C>
Mr. M cLaren and  fam ily leave the last 
of the  week for M anitoba, w here Mr 
M cLaren expects to find employm ent 
w ith  a detective agency. H is bro ther 
has been em ployed there  In th at 
cap ac ity  for som e time.
W hile Mrs. A. C. McLoon and Mrs 
W illiam  W. Spear were d riv in g  on 
Broadw ay F rid ay  a fternoon , the  horse 
ttH>k frigh t and  bolted. Mrs. McLoon 
was throw n from  the vehicle, but Mrs 
Spear clung to the seat until the horse 
sw erved Into the yard  of C apt. Luclen 
Keen when the wagon was o vertu rned  
w ith  Mrs. Spear beneath . S trangely  
enough n e ith e r lady  received in ju ries  of 
a  serious natu re .
At the  annual encam pm ent of tin* 
D epartm en t of Maine, G. A R., to be 
held nex t Ju n e  th ere  a re  to be several 
can d id a tes  for tlie position of d e p a rt­
m en t com m ander. F o r y ea rs  the en­
cam pm ent has been held In F eb ru ary , 
bu t las t year it w as voted to change 
to th e  m onth of June . T here  Is likely 
to be a lively con test to succeed Capt. 
H. (>. P e rry  of F o rt Fairfield . F red ­
erick  S. W alls of V lnalhaven  and  L. C. 
B atem an of Lew iston who were c a n ­
d id ates  a y ear ago, a re  m entioned, and 
In addition , F ra n k  E. Goss of Lewiston 
and  E dw ard  Riley of L iverm ore F alls  
The B oard  of M anagem ent of the 
H om e fo r Aged W om en in Rockland, 
wish to express th e ir  g ra titu d e  to the 
frien d s  of tho Home, th a t  the  coal 
needed th ere  Is an  assu red  th in g  for 
th is  year. Am ong the friends who 
have ordered a ton sent a re  found the 
nam es of C ongressm an Littlefield. A. 
D. Bird, J a rv is  C. P e rry , R obert H. 
C rockett, John  Snow, R ichard Snow, 
G. L. F a rra n d , and  also the g ift of a 
ton from  all the  o lder m em bers of the 
Bird fam ily am i a  ton sen t by Mrs. 
C la ra  C. Black, a s  well a s  one from  
m any of tho ladles on th e  B oard of 
M anagem ent. T ills is a  g rea t relief to 
those having  th e  ca re  th ere  to  know 
th a t  the  Inm ates, whose only home It 
Is, will be w arm  and com fortab le  d u r­
ing w h a t m ay be a  severe  w inter.
The police am bulance  cam e tow n  
Spring  s tree t S a tu rd ay  a fte rnoon  and 
sailed aw ay  north , p resum ably  in p u r­
su it o f a  “d ru n k ” . A rriv ing  a t  the 
Brook it stopped suddenly, and  from 
its  in te rio r cam e a  num ber of police­
m en who were quickly  divided into 
sq u ad s and swooped down upon two 
places w here it seem ed qu ite  positive 
th a t liquor w as being sold, it is one 
th ing  to e n te r ta in  th a t  suspicion, or 
veil belief, bu t qu ite  a n o th e r th in g  to 
a tc h  a weasel asleep. In ail of the 
six saloon8 searched  by the police S a t­
u rd ay  a fte rnoon  there  w as every  Indl- 
a tlo n  th a t tho S tu rg is  law had  lost 
none of its  te rro rs ; anyhow  th e  saloon 
keepers lost none of th e ir  liquors. The 
raid w as well planned and sw iftly  ex- 
u ted , b u t tlie men who a re  still in Du­
rum  business were not born yesterday .
T he U niversa llst M ission Circle held 
its  first w in te r  m eeting  a t the  hom e of 
Mrs. C hapin, last F r id a y  a fternoon. 
The topic “T he U niversa llst C hurch of 
to d ay ” w as presented  in a  very  In te r­
esting m an n er by Miss F lo ra  W ise. 
A fter g iv ing  s ta t is t ic s  show ing tin* 
num erical s tre n g th  if the  church , the 
am o u n t of Its Invested funds, held in 
tru s t by the d ifferent S ta te  and  G en­
ia l C onventions and  its  several schools 
ind  colleges. Miss W ise proceeded to 
its  p resen t a lm s und outlook. In a 
•lit a rtic le  called out by the M inne­
apolis U n iversa lls t General Conven­
tion, the  Religious ed ito r  of th e  Boston 
T ran sc rip t, (a CoiigregationallsL by the 
w ay) says: “Few  denom inations in
recent y ea rs  have developed so m uch 
Icnoin lnallo iial consciousness a s  have 
he U niversallst churches. They have 
become a  com pact, purposefu l .body 
T ills is th e  m ore rem arkab le  in view of 
tlie fac t they  a re  110 longer needed to 
cham pion tin* peculiar tenet w itli which 
U niversallsm  is identified. Not th a t  
tiie o rthodox denom inations have 
g iven up  the doctrine of fu tu re  p u n ­
ishm ent, b u t tin* cen te r  of theological 
s tr ife  h as  sh ifted , and  there  is todav , 
u t leas t in New England, very  little  
of th a t  lu rid  se ttin g  fo rth  of fu tu re  
trib u tio ii which drew  fo rth  tin* in ­
d ig n an t p ro te s ts  of H osea Ballou and 
o th er U n iv ersa lis ts  a cen tu ry  ago. 
U nder these changed conditions it 
m ight be th a t U niversallsm  a s  a  sect 
would dwindle, bu t Its recent na tio n a l 
convention  in M inneapolis w as one of 
tlie largest, m ost e n th u s ia stic  and 
m ost co n stru c tiv e  over held, and  it 
took a  step  inpo llty  which in a  w ay s u r ­
passes a n y th in g  before a tte m p te d  by 
even the m ost h ighly organized  P ro tes- 
ta n t  bodies. It endorsed h e a rtily  the 
dice of a G eneral S u p e rin ten d en t, who 
possesses to a degree the fu n ctio n s  of 
a n  arch-b ishop, shorn , of course, of 
the  pow er to govern o r overru le  the  lo­
cal church .” She speaks f a r th e r  of the 
churches notable zeal fo r evangelism  
and quotes Dr F. A. Bisbee, e d ito r  of 
ie U n iversa llst L eader us follows: 
The whole business of tlie Uni Verba­
lis t C hurch  is to m uke men. m en of 
ch a rac te r , p u rity  of h e a rt, c lea rn ess  of 
vision, pow er of sp ir it, su p rem acy  of 
soul; ami they  will m ake a  social 
•rder, solve our in d u str ia l upd polici­
a l questions, they  will b r in g  the 
kingdom  of heaven in to  the h e a rts  of 
o th e r  m en un til heaven  is not a  p lace to 
go to  and  a  tim e to be, but uu  ev e r­
p resen t rea lity .” Mr. Chapin g av e  a 
b rie f  accoun t of the  W om en’s m eeting  
a t  the M inneapolis Convention. Airs. 
C. A H askell read a  rep o rt of the 
Sew ing School conducted  by the C ircle 
d u rin g  the p a s t sum m er. Seventeen  
children  were enrolled and  good p ro ­
g ress  w as m ade. A fte r  Hie m eeting  
tea  and lig h t refreshm  tils  were served  
by the hostess, assisted  by Miss 
M athew s and  Hie officers of th e  circle, 
M rs. E. S. P o rte r , Mrs. II. S F a r  well 
and  Mr*. Gordon Hicks.
LECTURE ON
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
B  Y
Judge Septimus J. Hanna, C. S. D.
MEMBER OF THE BOARD OK LECTURESHIP OF 
THE FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST, 
IN BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.
IN  T H E  U N I V E R S A L I S T  C H U R C H
Thursday Evening, Novem ber 30
A T  E I G H T  O ’C L O C K
THE LECTURE IS FREE TO ALL.
C H R I S T M A S  S H O P P I N G  
W h i l e  t h e  S t o c k  I s  F r e s h
'  |  'H E N ’S THE TIME to  ilo C h ris tm as  S h o p p in g .  , \ t  ju s t 
* th is  tim e tlie w ise ones nre  m ak in g  th e ir  C h ris tm as  
purchases. They enjoy m uch b e tte r a tte n tio n  W e w ould
adv ise  you to come ju s t a s  soon as possible.
W E  A R E  S H O W I N G  I N  W I D E  V A R I E T Y
DIAMONDS 
CUT GLASS 
WATCHES 
JEWELRY 
CLOCKS
STERLING SILVER 
LEATHER GOODS 
UMBRELLAS
CANES
RINGS
BRACELETS 
FOBS 
LOCKETS 
GOLD BEADS 
PEARL BEADS 
SIGNET RINGS
JEWEL BOXES, ETC.*
As for o u r prices, n o th in g  m ore need be said . You can re s t 
assu red  th a t  y o u ’ll be able to  buy here w ith o u t m isg iv in g .
CLARENCE E. DANIELS
1 E W E L E R  A N D  S I L V E R S M I T H
3 9 3  M A I N  S T .  THORNDIKE HOUSE BLOCK R O C K L A N D
f ^ L o o k  for the  biff steel s idew alk  clock and  the  
p re tty  w indow .
TITU S AND HILLS
New Drug Firm Succeeds W. J. Coakley— 
Takes Charge Thursdry
An announcem ent which crea ted  a 
g rea t deal of in te res t In Rockland 
business circles yesterday  was to the 
effect th a t  the  d ru g  s to re  of John  W. 
Coakley, opposite the Thorndike hotel, 
had been sold to C harles M. T itu s  unit 
C yrus W. Hills. The deal lias been In 
process of negotiation fo r a  num ber of 
weeks, but had been kept s tr ic tly  sub 
rosa  by  the p a rties  concerned, and  it 
w as not un til yesterday  th a t  tlie  news 
had become public p roperty . T he new 
firm will do business under the sty le  of 
T itu s  & Hills and will take  possession 
of the  s to re  on the m orning of T h a n k s­
giv ing  day, which ought to be a n  a u s ­
picious beginning.
Tlie s to re  is one of the m ost c e n tra l­
ly located estab lish m en ts  in tho city 
being especially  convenient for t ra n ­
sien t trad e  w hether com ing by fall or 
bout. Tlie business wus Inaugura ted  
by Mr. Coakley 20 years ago tlie com ­
ing J a n u a ry  und lias a lw ays been re ­
garded  as an  excellent stand . Mr 
C oakley’s  fu tu re  in ten tions a re  not 
s ta ted , but they fo rtuna te ly  do not In­
volve ills leaving the city. He Is a  half 
ow ner of the block in which tho drug  
s to re  is located.
Tho young m en com prising the new 
firm  a re  two of tiie c ity ’s  m ost popu­
la r  an d  reliable young men, both  of 
whom  have had experience i 11 the 
upothecury  business. Mr. T itus Is a 
son of Mr. and  Mrs. John  W. T itu s  of 
LI in crock s tree t. H is first em ploy­
m ent in a d ru g  sto re  d a tes back 12 
y ea rs  to the  tim e when he was a clerk 
fo r Blckm ore & B ram hall. He has 
since clerked for \V. C. Book r. wus one 
y ea r w ith Jam es E. D ivine in A ugusta, 
und for the last th ree years has b « n 
w ith  the N orcross D rug Co. D uring 
th e  last 15 m onths he has been m an ­
a g e r of tlie “corner sto re .” He Is a 
reg istered  druggist, having  been a d ­
m itted  a y ear ago las t October a fte r  
th e  rigid exam ination  which all ap p li­
c a n ts  a re  now called upon to pass. Mr 
T itu s  is a  past ca p ta in  of A nderson 
Cam p, Sons of V eterans and is a 
m em ber of the  K nigh ts of P y th ia s  
lodge. Cyrus W. Hills is a  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Hills. He has hud three 
y ea rs ’ experience in the drug  buslm  ss. 
buying been employed p a rt of th a t 
tim e in the  D onohue drug  store. D ur­
ing the p ast two y ea rs  he lias been a 
local a g en t for the M utual Life In su r­
ance Co., a  position which he now re ­
linquishes.
Tho young m en will doubtless build 
up a  very zne business. They have 
a n  excellent stan d , p len ty  of pluck 
and  ability , and  m any friends.
D ennison's P asse  P a r to u t outfits. 
Sealing W ax Sets, C h ristm as T ag s and 
posta ls  now oil sale a t Spear Si Co.’s, 
4U8 Main stree t. Also D ennison’s P a ­
per N apkins und Lunch Sets In ap p ro ­
p ria te  designs.
The latest Knox coun ty  co rpora tion  
to be organized Is tiie Consolidated 
H igh Island G ran ite  Co., w ith  offices 
and head q u arters  a t  S outh Thom aston . 
It Is organized for tho purpose of ow n­
ing and o pera ting  g ran ite  quarries, anil 
has a  capital stock  of $50,000. George 
G reen of South Thom aston  is p resi­
dent, F. E rn est H olm an of S o u th  
Thom aston  Is tre a su re r  and  A lan L. 
Bird of Rockland Is clerk. The d i­
recto rs a re  George Green, Jo h n  W. 
W oodward of South T hom aston  and  F , 
E rn e st Holm an.
Hev. \V. W. Carver, ag en t for tlie 
L ittlefield  M emorial F ree  B ap tis t 
church  also its p asto r—is well pleased 
w ith the progress he Is m aking  in tlie 
raising  of funds. it  will be som e 
m onths yet before the church  is dedi­
cated, but It is Mr. C arv er’s  In ten tion  
to have it dedicated free  of debt. S er­
vice* art now being held In t he \  ■ si ry  
ami a  Jan ito r’s ren t is being adjo ined  
to tiie church, in such a  m an n er th a t  
it will bo heated in comm on w ith It.
Among those from  R ockland who saw  
tiie H a rv a rd  and  Yale football gam  * in 
C am bridge S a tu rd ay  w ere Sheriff Tol­
m an, C ounty A tto rney  H ow ard, W il­
liam  W. Case, Mr. and  Mrs. E. W. 
M elntlre, Jo h n  II. M cG rath. A lfred S. 
Black, H. A. Buffum  and  d au g h te r  
C harlo tte, F red  A. T horndike, Mr. and  
Mrs. E. K. Leighton, John F . W h it­
ney, Eugene W ilson, and  W a lte r  
Spaulding. C harles W. L ittlefield, who 
Is a  s tu d e n t a t H a rv a rd  Law School, 
wus of course present. George W alk­
e r of W arren  and  “ D utehy” Vinul of 
V inalhaveu were am ong  the Knox 
coun ty  men to see the g rea t gam e
h o r n
Cochi ns- S p ru ce  H ead , S ou th  TlmmuMton, 
Nov. 1U, to Mr. am t Mr*. Kreil U ouaeus, a daughter.
I . k k s a n  -H ound Point, lirtH tol, Nov. 17, to  
Mr. und Mr*. S co tt W. Lecm un, ;» d a u g h te r
W a l l  At 1 -W aldoboro , to Mr. a u d  M im, 
C h arles  W ullure, u d a u g h te r .
I V T A R R I I I D ,
T a y i.ou W 1 s 1 w on il l  - A ppleton , Nov. 18, by 
Hev. (I. A. C hapm an, .lohu  T aylor und  Mi*t> Iva 
W en tw orth . U iih o f  A ppleton .
1‘AUnoti Kh.NM-.nv—B oston , Mans., Nov. 23L 
S teven  P u rd u e ,o f  I ’u lo n  and  l tu th  K ennedy  o f  
Bouton.
Mi it 1*11 v—S im m on*—1T enant*  H arbo r, N ov. 
23, by Hev. It It. T ilden , < ap t. E m erson M urphy
X J X S U Q .
Do n a t o - 'Thumasnni, Nov. ‘25, ltona Do unto, 
aged uIhuii 66 year*.
(• KKhi.KY — R ock land , Nov. 24, C ap t. A nthony 
N. tiie e lo y , ‘aged  66 year*, M m oii'ln t, '2* day*.
iMiSAUAM— K irk la n d , Nov. ‘2ti. tieo ig o  W. 
In g rah am , aged  67 y e a n ,  4 m outh*.
H A lli-K o c k la u d ,  Nov. ‘28, B rad fo rd  K. H a r t ,  
J r . . a g e d  'l l yeart*. 1 m o n th , 8 day*.
Klw  e l l —Kot k lau d , Nov. -28, O rrin  Klwell, a  
n a tiv e  o l S t. G eorge, aged  66 your*. 6 m onth* , 1 
day.
CARD O F TH AN KS.
We wish to th an k  A. B C rockett, O. 
A. C rockett, Lucy C rockett, H a rr ie t 
C lem ents and  all of our friends and  
neighbors for th e ir  k indness to me 
th rough  my ultiictlon.
M r and Mr*. John  Barrow s.
I  M O TH ER  U S E D  T O  M A Y A L
I SUCH MritCE J
■ j N  2 - P I E  I O C  P A C K A G E S .  M i r r e l i -S o u i e Co . ^ y r a C u s e
All LJifc'JUvlliL' (lone free  on  all (foods 
bought o l C larence E. D aniels, Jew eler 
unci S ilversm ith.
An e legan t line of lKOti Hoom P u u er 
Just received ul Ihe A n  & W ull P u |u  r 
Co. 1K06 P a p e rs  will be closed out u t 
g rea t reduction .
For Hom e or Investm ent
HOUSE A N D  STABLE o u t t ^ *
Rents for &8 a M o n th -P rice  only 5 7 5 0
L. F. Clough Telephone 177-11
110 CAMDEN STREET, .ROCKLAND
T H E ROCKLAND COURTER-GAZETTE : T U E SD A Y , NOVEM BER 28 , 1905.
B r e w s t e r ’s  
M  i  1 1  i  o  n  s
irfht. i?n 4 . 
• i r r t  S . S lone 
n pany
By CrOIlGE BARR M’CUTCHEGN
(R IC H A R D  G R C A V E S )
S T N O rS IS .
C H A P T E R  I—A supper In honor of 
th e  tw en ty -fif th  b irth d ay  of M ontgom­
e ry  B rew ster, g randson  and heir of 
E dw in  B rew ster, m illionaire, Is In ter­
ru p ted  by  th e  announcem ent of old Mr, 
B re w s te r 's  death .
C H A P T E R  II—He Is Invited to d inner 
by  Colonel Drew.
C H A P T E R  III  —M onty o tters to aid 
M rs. O rny and  Peggy. Ills foster m oth 
e r  and  fo ste r s ister. He receives a  let 
te r  from  G rant & Ripley, law yers, tel 
ling  him th a t  th e  fo rtune  of his uncle 
Jnm es Sedgw ick of M ontana, has been 
left to lilm. Mr. Sw earengen Jones Is 
ex ecu to r of the Sedgwick will.
C H A P T E R  IV .—B rew ster Is inform ed 
th a t  the  Sedgwick fo rtune  Is left to 
him  on condition  th a t  on his tw en ty  
s ix th  b irth d ay , Sept. 23 of tile following 
year, he be absolu tely  penniless. The 
conditions forbid him to give aw ny  or 
to  loan nny money, b u t to g e t "Ills 
m oney 's  w o rth .” The Sedgwick fo rtune  
am o u n ts  to m ore th an  $6,000,000.
C H A P T E R  V.—B rew ster is forbidden 
to  tnke anyone Into his confidence. He 
believes h im self In love w ith  B a rb a ra  
Drew, d a u g h te r  of Col. Drew. Mr. 
Jones, In M ontana, s ta te s  th e  cond tlona 
u n d e r which M onty Is to dispose of the 
B rew ster  money. B rew ster  employ 
h is friends to help him  g e t rid of the 
million.
VI—B rew ster  m akes frien d s  w ith 
M rs. DeMlIle, a society leader. He 
g ives a m agnificent dinner, a f te r  which 
th e  g lass celling screen fu lls on  the 
tab le , ru in in g  It.
V II.—B rew ster w hips a  new spaper 
m an  who sn e a rs  a t him and Miss Drew,
V III— B rew ster  ask s  Jones w hether 
he nitty m arry  and  tu rn  the m oney over 
to  Ills w ife and  is told to "s tick  to his 
k n ittin g ."  M onty confides In Peggy 
concern ing  Ills love for B arb a ra ..
IX — B rew ster b e ts on a  prize fight 
hoping  to lose, l ie  tells M iss Drew he 
loves her, b u t g e ts  no decided reply 
H is prize fight w ag ers  prove w inners.
X — B rew ster decides to Invest In 
L um ber and  Fuel, a  fa llin g  slo ck ; his 
p u rchase  sends It up, and  he m akes 
$58,000.
X I.—An au to  acciden t costs B rew ster 
$14,000. H e has  a  q u a rre l w ith  B a rb a ra  
H ighw aym en tak e  B rew ster 's  m oney 
and  valuables.
X II— M onty refuses to Identify  one of 
th e  robbers and  refo rm s him. B rew ster 
and  Mrs. DcM ille plan a  ball. Miss 
D rew  re tu rn s  Ills C h ristm as gift.
X III— B rew ster  loses $100,000 In a 
bank  failure . He saves Colonel Drew 
from  financial d isa s ter, the  conditions 
o f Ills a id  being th a t  B a rb a ra  be not 
told.
X IV — At Miss D rew 's cotillon B rew s­
te r  m akes love to her. H e is repulsed 
and  b reak s  finally w ith  her.
XV— B rew ster  Is tak e n  111 w ith  a p ­
pendicitis, and  the ball Is called olT. 
B rew ster Is operu ted  on and  is nursed 
by  Peggy.
XV I.—B rew ster 's  frlend ls go with 
him  to F lo rida. P eggy  trie s  to  recon­
cile M onty und B arb a ra .
X V II—B ack  to New York. B rew ster 's  
ball costs him  m uch m oney. I lls  friend, 
“ N opper" H arriso n , confesses to  h av ­
in g  lost $60,000 of B rew ster’s  money. He 
is forgiven and  sen t west.
X V III.—B rew ster still h as  over $600,- 
000 to spend. H e takes tw enty-five 
g u ests  to E urope on a  s team  yacht.
X IX  and X X —B rew ster saves u 
d row ning  sa ilo r's  life. A flower fete  on 
th e  R iv era  costs  M onty several th o u s­
ands. H e w ins $40,000 a t  M onte Carlo.
X X I and  X X II—M uch m oney Is spent 
In Ita ly . Peggy  chides B rew ster for 
spending  so much.
X X III . —At A lexandria  a  slielk falls 
In love w ith  Peggy.
X X IV . —Peggy  p retends to accep t tin 
sa v ag e 's  proposal. B rew ster  repulses 
th e  sheik, who re tu rn s  to the  y a c h t and 
c a rrie s  off P eggy. B rew ster 's  m en p u r­
sue, and  a  th re a t  by them  to shoot Is 
followed by the sav ag es ' co u n ter th re a t 
to kill Peggy.
X X V und X X V I.—Peggy Is rescued 
by  the sa ilo r whom B rew ster  laved. 
B re w ster  decides to sail the yach t for 
N o rth  cape. I lls  friends balk  a t the 
expense. Ho says lie will go alone.
C H A P T E R  X X V II .
“ X T  OW  will you be good?" cried 
\  R eggie V underpool to DeMlIle 
l , \  as M onty w en t dow n thecom - 
A  1  puu iouw uy. T he rem ark  was 
p recisely  w h a t w as needed, fo r the 
p e n t up  toolings o f tin* e n tire  com pany 
w ere  now  poured  fo rth  upon th e  u n fo r­
tu n a te  y o u n g  m an. Subw ay  Sm ith wus 
fo r  h an g in g  him to  tin* y a rd a rm , und 
th e  den u n c ia tio n  o f th e  o thers  w as so 
decisive th u t Reggie sought refu g e  In 
tin* c h a rt house. B u t the  a tm o sp h ere  
h ad  been materially cleared, and th e  
leaders of the  m u tin y  w ere  in a posi­
tion  to go Into execu tiv e  session  and 
consider th e  m a tte r . The wom en w a it­
ed on deck  w hile th e  m eeting  lasted . 
They w ere  u nan im ous In th e  opinion 
tlm t the  u lfa lr  hud been badly m an ­
aged.
"They should h av e  offered to  s ta y  by 
Uie sh ip  p rovided  M onty would let Mr. 
DeM lIle rnunuge the cru ise ,"  sa id  Miss 
V alentine. " T h a t  would h ave  been a 
Concession, und a t tin* sam e tim e It 
would h av e  p u t  th e  c ru ise  on uu eco­
nom ical busls."
" In  o th er w ords, you will accep t it 
m an 's  in v ita tio n  to  d in n er if  he will 
a llow  you to  o rd er i t  und Invite  the  
Ollier g u ests ,"  sa id  Peggy, who wus 
quick to  d efen d  M onty,
"W ell, th a t  would he b e tte r  thuu  
help ing  to  c u t up every  hit o f food he 
possessed .” B u t M iss \u l r n t lu e  al- 
vu.vs avoided  a rg u m e n t w hen she 
could and  g av e  th is  us u p u ttin g  th ru s t 
before  she w alked  aw ay .
"T h ere  m u st bo som eth ing  m ore 
th an  w e know  ubou t in M onty’s ex ­
tra v a g a n ce ,"  su id  M rs. I>uu. "H e  isn 't 
the  k ind  o f m uu to  s q u a n d e r  his lust 
penny w ith o u t h a v in g  so m eth in g  left 
to  bhow fo r it. T h e re  m u st he m ethod 
in  h is  m ad n ess ."
"H e h as  done i t  fo r us,” sa id  Peggy. 
" H e  h as  devo ted  h im se lf  a ll a long  to 
g lv log  us u good tim e, und  now  wo a rc  
Show ing our g ru tltu d e .”
F u r th e r  d iscussion  w as p rev en ted  tiy 
th e  ap p earan ce  of th e  co nsp iring  com ­
m ittee , an d  the w hole com pany w as | 
•uuiiiioneo  to  h e a r  D eM iilc 's rep o rt as 
Chairm an.
"W e h ave  found  a so lu tion  of our 
difficu lties,’’ he began. And his m an 
tier w as so ju b ila n t th a t every  one he- i 
cam e hopeful, ' l l  is d esp era te , bu t .
I th ink  it will be effective. M onty lias 
given us the  priv ilege of leaving  tho 
y ach t a t  any  port w here we can  take  
a s team er to New  York. Now. 
suggestion Ir Unit w e  select tile i 
convenient p lace for all o f us, ami 
obviously th e re  is n o th ing  qu ite  so con 
▼enieot ns llo stou .”
“D an DeMlIle, you a re  q u ite  foolish, 
cried Ids wife. "W ho ever conceived 
such  a rid icu lous Idea?”
“C ap tain  P e rry  has his Instructions."  
continued  DcMille. tu rn in g  to tin* cup 
tain . “ Are w e not ac tin g  a long tin* 
lines m arked  out by B re w ster  h im ­
self?"
"I will ssll for Boston If you say  the 
w ord," said  the th ough tfu l cap ta in . 
"H ut lie is su re  to  eouiiterm nm i such 
au  order."
'T ie  w on 't lie nlile to, c a p ta in !”  cried 
Subw ay  Sm ith, who had  for som e tim e 
been eager to Jolu in th e  conversation  
"Tills is n genuine, dyed  in the  wool 
m utiny , and  we ex p ect to c a rry  out 
tiie  original p lan, w hich w as to put 
Mr. B rew ster  In Irons un til w e a re  
sa fe  from  all opposition.”
“ He is my friend , Mr. Sm ith, and  a t 
least it is my d u ty  to  p ro tec t him  from  
any Indignity ," said tin* c ap ta in  stiffly 
“ Yon m ake for Boston, my d e a r  cap 
ta in , und w e 'll do the re s t,” sa id  De- 
Mllle. "M r. B rew ster  can ’t  c o u n te r­
m and yo u r o rders un less he sees you 
ill person. W e’ll see to It tlm t lie lias 
no chance  to ta lk  to  you un til w e  a re  
In sigh t of B oston h a rb o r."
The cap ta in  looked d o u b tfu l and  
shook h is  head as lie w alked  aw ay. 
A t h ea rt lie w as w ith  th e  m utineers, 
mid Ills m ind w as m ade  up  to a ssis t 
them  as  lung as  it w as possible to do 
so w ithou t v io lating  Ills o b liga tions to 
B rew ster. l ie  felt guilty , how ever, in 
su rrep titio u sly  g iv ing  the o rd er to e le n r  
for Boston a t  d ay b reak . The eliief ofll 
cers w ere let Into the secre t, bu t the 
sa ilo rs  w ere k ep t In d a rk n e ss  regard  
lug the destin a tio n  o f the  F litte r .
M ontgom ery B re w ster 's  g u ests  w ere 
Im m ensely pleased w ith the schem e, al 
though they  w ere dubious a b o u t the 
outcom e. M rs. D an reg re tted  her h as­
ty  com m ent on the p lan  an d  en tered  
in to  tiie p lo t w ith  eagerness. In  ac ­
co rdance w ith p lans decided upon by 
th e  m utineers, M onty 's s ta te ro o m  door 
w as g u ard ed  th rough  tiie n ight by  tw o 
of tiie men. The n e x t m orn ing  ns lie 
em erged from  Ms room  he  w as m et by 
Subw ay  Sm ith and D an DcMille.
Good m orning ," w ns his g ree tin g  
"H ow 's the w ea th er today?"
“B ully,” an sw ered  DcM ille. "B y  thu 
way, you a re  going to  h ave  b reak fas t 
in y o u r room, old m an .”
B rew ster  u n suspec ting ly  led tiie way 
Into ills s ta teroom , th e  tw o follow ing 
W h a t’s the  m y ste ry ?"  he dem nndo.l. 
W e've been deputized  to do  some 
very n asty  w ork ," said  Subw ay  us he 
tu rn ed  th e  key m tiie door. “W e a re  
here  to tell you w lm t port we have 
chosen."
" I t 's  aw fu lly  good o f you to tell me." 
“ Yes, Isn 't It? B ut w e  h ave  stud ied  
up  on th e  ch ivalrous tre a tm e n t o f p r is ­
oners. W e have decided  on B oston."
Is th ere  a Boston on  tills side o f the  
w a te r? ” asked  M onty in m ild su rp rise .
"No; there  Is only one Boston in the 
universe , so fu r ns we know . I t  In a 
la rg e  body of In te llect su rro u n d ed  by 
the rest of the  w orld ."
"W h a t a re  you tu lk lng  ab o u t?  You 
do n 't m ean Boston. .Mass.?” cried  Mon­
ty , leaping  to  his feet.
P recisely . T h u t's  tiie po rt fo r us, 
and  you told us to  choose fo r o u r­
selves," said  Sm ith.
“ W ell, I w on’t  h ave  it, th a t 's  e ll!” 
exclnlm ed B rew ster  Ind ignan tly . "C ap­
ta in  P e rry  tak es  o rd ers  from  m e uud 
from  no one else."
"H e  a lread y  h as  Ms o rd ers ,” guld De- 
Mllle, sm iling  m ysteriously .
" I 'l l  see about th a t."  B rew ster 
sp ra n g  to  tiie door. I t  wns locked, 
and  the key wns in Subw ay  S m ith ’s 
pocket. W ith an  im p a tien t ex c lam a­
tion he tu rn e d  and  p ressed  a u  electric  
button .
" i t  w o n 't ring, M onty," ex p la ined  
S ubw ay. "Tin* w ire  lias been cut. 
Now, la* (*(sil fo r u m in u te  o r  tw o  uud 
w e'll ta lk  it over.”
B rew ster  sto rm ed  for live m inutes,
| the "de lega tion" s ittin g  calmly by,
, sm iling  w ith ex a sp e ra tin g  confidence.
At last In* culm ed dow n an d  In term s 
of reason dem anded  an  exp lana tion .
He wus given to u n d e rs tan d  th a t  the 
i yacht would sail for Boston am i th a t  
I lie would lie kept a prinuuer fo r the  I 
e n tire  voyage un less he su b m itte d  to 
| the  will o f tho m ajo rity .
B rew ster  l is tened  d a rk ly  to  tin* proc­
lam ation . l ie  saw  th u t they  h ud  gain- [ 
ed tiie u p p e r Imud by a c lev e r ru se  and  , 
th a t only s tra te g y  ou Ills p a r t  could j 
ou tw it them . It w as out of tin* ques-  ^
lion fo r him  to su b m it to  them  now I 
thut tiie co n troversy  had  ussuuied  th e  I 
d ign ity  of a s trugg le .
"B lit you will lie reasonab le , w on’t 
you?" sa id  DeM lIle anxiously .
"I Intend to  tight it out to the  b itte r  
end ,” said  B rew ster, h is  eyes (lushing.
"Al p resen t 1 am  y o u r p risoner, hu t it j 
Is a long way to  B oston ."
F o r th re e  d ay s  and  tw o  n igh ts  tiie  | 
F l it te r  steam ed  w estw ard  Into tin* A t­
lan tic, w ith  h er tem porary  o w ner lock­
ed in Ids sta te room . T he confinem ent 
w as Irksom e, h u t he r a th e r  liked tiie 
seusu tiou  of being in te res ted  in som e­
th in g  besides m oney. H e f req u en tly  
laughed to  h im self o v er th e  ab su rd ity  
of the  s itu a tio n . H is  enem ies w ere
JOYS OF MATERNITY
A WOUIVS BEST HOPES REALIZED
Mrs. P o t ts  Tells How W om en Should  
P re p a re  for M otherhood
T h e  d a rk e s t  day s  o f  h u sb a n d  and  
w ife a rc  w hen  th ey  com e to  look  fo r 
w a rd  to  ch ild less  nnd lonely  old ag e  
M any a w ife Ims found  h e rse lf  in ca ­
p ab le  o f  m o th e rh o o d  o w in g  to  a  dis 
p lacem en t of th e  w om b o r  lack  of 
s tr e n g th  in I lie g e n e ra t iv e  o rg an s .
A i r s .  A n n a  P o t t s
F re q u e n t  b ack ach e  an d  d is tre s s in g  
p a in s , accom panied  by o ffensive dis 
c h a rg e s  an d  g e n e ra lly  by  i r re g u la r  
a n d  sc an ty  m en s tru a tio n  in d ic a te  a  d is 
p lac e m en t o r  nerve  d e g e n e ra tio n  of 
th e  wom b nnd su rro u n d in g  o rg an s.
T h e  q u estio n  th a t  t ro u b le s  wom en 
is how  can  n w om an w ho  lias som e fe­
m ale  tro u b le  b ea r h e a lth y  o h lld ren ?
M rs. A nna P o tts ,o f  510 P a rk  A venue 
H o t S prings , A rk., w rite s  
51 v Ilenr Mrs. Pinkbnin:—
"  During the early part of ny
delicate in health ; hotli my husband nnd 
sro very nnxluus for a child to bless our 
homo, hut I imd two miseiiTriages, and mold 
not curry a child to maturity. A neighbor 
who had been cured by Lydia E. i'inkbnm's 
Vegetable Conqioimd advised me to try  it 
did so nnd soon felt th at I was growing 
stronger, my liendm-hns nnd bnekarhes left 
me, I had no morn liearing-dowu pains, und 
felt like a  new woman. Within n year I 
became tiie mother of a strong, healthy
Lydia E. Dink- 
la certainly a
•liild, the joy of our home, 
linm's Vegetable Compound 
splendid remedy, nnd I wish every woman 
who wants to become a mother would try  it.
A ctu a l s te r i l i ty  in  w om an is very  
ra re . I f  an y  w om an th in k s  she  is s te r ­
ile , le t  h e r  t ry  L y d ia  E. l ’in k lia m ’s 
V eg e tab le  Com pound and  w r ite  to  Mrs, 
P in k h a m , L v n n , Mass. H er ndvico is 
free  to  c x p u c tn n t o r w ould-be m o th ers.
frien d s, t ru e  nnd d evo ted ; h is  Jailers 
w ere  relen tless, tint th ey  w ere  consid ­
e ra te . The original o rd er th a t  lie should 
be guarded  by one m an w ns v io lated 
on the first day. T here  w ere  tim es 
w hen  Ills guard  num bered  a t  lea s t ten 
persons and  som e of them  serv ed  tea  
nud 1 legged him to lis ten  to reason.
" I t  isd ifflc u lt  not to  lis ten .” lie said 
fiercely. " I t 's  like bolding n m an  dow n 
and  then  ask in g  him to  be quiet. B ut 
m y tim e Is com ing."
"R evenge  will be bis!" exclaim ed  
i lr s .  D an trag ically .
“ You m ight h ave  y o u r term  sh o rte n ­
ed on account of good conduct If you 
would only behave,” suggested  Peggy, 
w hose reserve  w as beginn ing  to soften . 
“P leuse  be good an d  give in .”
"I h av en 't been h ap p ie r  d u r in g  the 
whole c ru ise ,” suid M onty. "O n  deck 
I w ou ldn’t  be noticed, b u t h e re  I am  
q u ite  the whole th ing . B esides I cuu 
g e t ou t w henever 1 feel like it.”
“ I huve $1,000 which say s  you c a n 't ,"  
sa id  DeMlIle, nnd M onty suuppcd  him 
up  so eagerly  th a t  he added, " th a t  you 
c a n 't  get out of yo u r ow n accord .” 
M onty acceded to  th e  cond ition  and  
offered odds ou th e  proposition  to  th e  
o thers, b u t th ere  w ere  no tak ers .
“T h a t se ttle s  it,” he sm iled  g rim ly  to 
him self. "1  can  m ake  $ 1,000 by s ta y in g  
hen*, am i I c a n 't  afford  to escape."
Ou tin* th ird  d ay  o f M onty 's  Im pris­
onm ent the  F lit te r  began  to  roll h eav i­
ly. At first lie gloated  over the  discom ­
fo rt of Ills guards, w ho obviously did 
not like to s tay  below . S u b w ay  Sm ith 
nnd B ragdou  w ere  on d u ty  an d  n e ith e r 
w as fam ous ns a good sailor. W hen 
M onty lighted ills pipe th ere  w as con­
s te rn a tio n , uud S u b w ay  rushed  ou 
deck.
"You a re  a brnve m an, Joe,” M onty 
snld to the  o ther and  b lew  a cloud of 
sm oke in his direction . "I knew  you
ed iu tile settseioss way m en u.*.e 
w lien they  try  to  conceal th e ir  n e rv ­
ousness. But tiie w om en did not re ­
spond; they  w ere  In no mood fo r con­
versation .
Only one of them  w as qu ite  oblivious 
to  persom il d iscom fort nml danger. 
I ’eggy tit ay w as th in k in g  oi' tiie pris  
oner below. In a  reflection of h er own 
te rro r  “in* p ictu red  him crouch ing  in 
the  little  s ta te ro o m  like n doom ed 
crim inal n w a itin g  execution, alone, 
neglected, fo rgo tten , unpitied . At first 
she pleaded w ith  th e  m en for Ids re ­
lease, b u t they  insisted  upon w aiting  
iu tin* hope th a t  a s care  m igh t b ring  
him to Ids senses. Peggy saw  th a t  no 
help w its to  lie secured  from  tiie o ther 
wom en, m uch ns they  m ight cu re  for 
B rew ster 's  pence of m ind nnd safe ty . 
H er h e a r t  w as h itte r  to w a rd  every  one 
responsib le  for th e  situ a tio n , nnd  th en  
tvns d a rk  rebellion iu h er soul. It eul 
initiated finally  In a reso lve to  release 
M onty B rew ster  a t nny cost.
W ith  difficulty slip m ade h er w ay  to 
tiie sta te room  door, c linging  to  sup 
po rts  at tim es and  then  p lung ing  vio 
lenity  aw ay  from  them . F o r  som e 
m inutes she listened, f ra n tic a lly  c lutch 
ing B re w ster’s  door nnd tin* w all rail 
There  w as no g u a rd , nnd th e  tu m u lt 
of the  sen drow ned every  sound with 
in. H er im agination  ran  riot w hen her 
repented  rn lls  w ere not answ ered ,
M onty. M onty!" she cried , pound 
Ing w ild ly  on tin* door.
W ho Is It? W h a t Is tiie tro u b le? ’ 
cam e In muffled tones from  w ith in , and 
I’eggy b rea thed  a p ra y e r  o f th an k s. 
J u s t  then sin* d iscovered  tiie key which 
M onty had dropped  and  quickly  open­
'd (lie door, ex p ectin g  to find him  cow ­
e rin g  w ith  fear. B u t th e  p ic tu re  w as 
d ifferent. T he p riso n er w as sea ted  on 
thu d ivan , propped up  w ith  m any  p il­
lows and  read in g  w ith  tin* a id  o f an  
e lec tric  ligh t "T h e  In tru s io n s  of P eg ­
gy.
S i
GOOD NEWS
M uniu blew a cloud o f tm ohe In  lil t  d i­
rection.
would stick  to y o u r post. You w ou ld n 't 
leave  it even if tho sh ip  shou ld  go 
| dow n."
J B ragdou had  reached  the s ta g e  w here 
he d a re d  not speak  an d  w as busying  
! h im se lf try in g  to "b reu th e  w ith  tin* inu- 
j lion o f the  bout, us he bad  culled It.
"B y  Jo v e ," con tinued  M onty re le n t­
lessly. "T his snmko is g e ttin g  thick.
\ borne of tills toilet w a te r  m igh t he lp  if 
1 sp rink led  it abou t."
I One whiff of the sw ee t sm elling  
I cologne w us enough fo r l lrag d o n  and 
'b e  boiled up  the eouipim ionw uy, leav ­
ing  th e  stu te room  door w ide open and  
- the  p riso n er free  to go w here h e  p leas 
ed. M onty 's  first im pu lse  w us to  fol- 
I low, but be checked b lm se lf ou tbe 
! th reshold .
"H a n g  th a t  bet w ith  DeM ille," be 
sa id  to blm self, uud udded ulouu to  the 
fleeing guard , "T he key, Jo e  - 1 dare  
you lo com e back uud got i t!”
C H A P T E R  X X V III.
II!"  w as P eg g y 's  only oxcla 
m ntion, nnd th ere  w as ti 
sh adow  o f d isap p o in tm en t 
lb h e r eyes.
"Com e In. Peggy, a n d  I ’ll 
a loud," w as M onty 's  cheerfu l g ree tin g  
ns he stood befo re  her.
"N o; I m u st go," saiil Peggy con­
fu sed ly . " I  th ough t you m igh t tie
nervous abou t th e  a to m  nm l”—
Aral you cairn* to  le t m e o u t? ” M on­
ty  had never been so happy.
Yes, and  I d o n ’t cu re  w h a t tho  otli 
e rs  say . 1 though t you w ere  su ffe r­
ing'*— l in t  a t th a t  m om ent (be boat 
g ave  u lurch which th rew  h e r across 
th e  th resho ld  Into M onty 's a rm s. They 
c rashed  ag a in s t tin* wall, a n d  lie held 
h er a  m om ent and  fo rgo t tin* s torm . 
W hen slu* d rew  aw ay  from  him  she 
show ed Mm the open door an d  fre e ­
dom. She could n o t speak.
W here a re  tiie o th ers?”  h e  asked , 
b rac in g  h im se lf iu the  doorw ay.
'Oh, M onty,”  slit* cried, “w e m u st 
not go to  them ! T hey will th ink  m o a 
tra ito r ."
“ W hy w ere you a tra ito r , P eg g y ?"  lie 
dem anded, tu rn in g  to w ard  h e r sudden-
"Oli—oh, because  It seem ed so erne 
to keep you locked up  th rough  the 
s to rm ,"  she an sw ered . M ushing.
"A nd th ere  w as no o th er reaso n ?"  he 
pers is ted .
“ D on't, p lease  d o n 't!"  she cried  pltc 
OUsly, and  In* m isunderstood  her 
tiou. it  w as  c lear lliut sin* w as increl 
so rry  fo r him .
"N ev er m ind, Peggy, It’s a ll r ig h t 
ou stood by me, and  I'll s ta n d  by you 
dm e on; w e 'll face  tin* mol), a u d  I'll 
do tin* fighting."
T o g eth er they  m ade th e ir  w ay  lu t 
the  p resence of tho m utineers, wli 
w ere  c row ded into the m ain  cab in .
“ W ell, hero’s  u consp iracy!"  eric  
D an DcM ille, lin t th ere  w as no augc 
iu h is  voice. "H ow  did you escape?  
w as Just th in k in g  of u n lock ing  your 
door, M onty, b u t th e  key seem ed to be 
m issing ."
l ’eggy d isp layed  It triu m p h an tly .
"B y  Jove!" cried  Dan. "T ills is rank 
treach ery . W ho w as on g u a rd ? ”
A s tew ard  ru sh in g  th rough  tiie cabin  
a t  th is  m om ent iu a n sw e r to  f ru u tli  
calls from  B ragdou fu rn ish ed  a u  e la  
q u e u t rep ly  to th e  question .
" I t  wiir s im ple,” suid M onty. “The 
g u a rd s  d eserted  tlie lr post an d  le ft till 
key  behind .”
“T hen It Is up to mo to  puy you 
$1 ,000."
“Not a t till,” p ro tes ted  M onty, tak en  
aback . "1  d id  not escape  o f m y owt 
accord, i laid help. The m oney Is 
yours. Aud now th u t I am  free ,"  he 
udded qu ietly , " I d  m e say  th a t  tills 
boat does hot go to B oston."
" J u s t  w h a t 1 expected !"  cried  Vuu 
derpool.
"S he 's  going s tra ig h t to  New York!" 
dec la red  M onty. Tim w ords w ere  h a rd  
iy u tte red  w hen a heavy  sea scu t him  
sp ra w lin g  ac ro ss  th e  cabin , and  la* con 
d ia le d , "o r to  tin* bo ttom .”
"N ot so laid as  th u t,"  suid C ap ta in  
P e rry , w hose e n tran ce  laid been  som e 
w h a t h asten ed  by tlie lurch  of th e  boat 
"B u t un til th is  b low s over I m u st keej 
you below .” H e laughed, hut lie saw  
they  w ere  not deceived . "T he seas  a n  
p re t ty  heavy  and  th e  decks a rc  being 
holystoned fo r nothing, bu t I w ou ldu’l 
like to have any  of you w ashed over 
hoard  by m istake."
Tho hu tches w ore b a tte n e d  dow n, unc 
it  w as a sorry  com pany tlm t trie d  to 
w hile aw ay  th e  ev en in g  in .bo m ain 
cabin. M onty 's d ia llin g  ubout tho uil 
v an tag es  of th e  N orth  eape o v er tin 
sto rm y A tlan tic  w as not ca lcu lated  to 
ru ise  the d rooping  sp ir its , an d  it w as 
very early  when lie au d  h is sh a tte re d  
g u ests  tu rn e d  iu. T here  wus little  
sleep  on board  th e  F l i t te r - th a t  n ight. 
E ven if it hud la*ou easy  to fo rg e t lb 
danger, th e  e reak lu g  o f th e  sh ip  am. 
th e  iucessau t ro a r of th e  w a te r  w ere 
enough fo r w akefu lness. W ith  each 
lurch  of tiie bout it seem ed m ore iu 
c red ib le  th a t  it  could endure. I t  w us 
s tu b  a m ite  of u th ing  to  m eet so fu r i ­
ous uu a tta c k . Through the u ig lu  
the frag ile  little  c ru f t fought its  lone­
ly w ay, bravely  Ignoring i ts  ow n w eak
noss and  Hip inm iitc s tre a g m  of It.** 
cm y. To th e  cap ta in . Inslicd to  
bridge, th ere  w ere hours of g rav e  an  
le ty —ho u rs  w hen lie feared  e n d i wn 
ns it approached  and  w ondered wh 
new  d am ag e  It had done as  it receded 
As tiie wind increased  to w ard  m orn ln  
he felt a sicken ing  ce rta in ty  th a t  th 
b rav e  little  b o a t w as b eaten . Someli 
she seem ed to lose courage, to  w av 
a Idt and  a lm ost give tip th e  figlit 
w atched  h e r m iserab ly  ns the  dism al 
d aw n  cam e lip out of the  sen. Y 
w as not u n til 7 o 'clock th a t  tiie  era 
cam e w hich shook th e  p assen g e rs  i 
o f  th e ir  b e rth s  and  filled them  w 
sh iv erin g  te rro r. T he w h irlin g  o f Hit 
broken sh a ft seem ed to  consume 
ship. In every  cabin  it spoke 
h o rrib le  viv idness of d isa s te r , ’ri 
c lam or o f voices and the rush  o f tu n n y  
feet which followed m ean t b u t ont 
th ing . A lm ost in stan tly  tin* m ncliln 
w ns stopped -  tin om inous silence iu tilt 
m id st o f tiie dull ro ar of the  w a te r  uud 
th e  cry of th e  wind.
It w a s  a terrified crow d th a t  quick 
g a th e red  iu th e  m ain  cab in , b u t it w 
n b rav e  one. T here  w ere no cries  and 
few  tears . They expected  an y th ing  
nnd w ere  ready  for th e  w orst, b u t the 
would not show  the w hite  feather, 
w as Mrs. D an wiio broke  th e  teuslon  
" I  m ad e  su re  of my pea rls ,"  she said  
" I  though t they would be apprec iated  
a t  th e  bottom  o f tiie sen ."
B re w ste r  cam e in upon th e ir  laugh 
ter. “ I like yo u r nerve, people!" lie e 
claim ed. “You a re  uil righ t. I t  won 
he so bad now. The w ind h as  drop  
ped ."
(To Be C ontinued.)
MATINICUS
M rs F. N. Philb rook  and  s iste r,M iss 
Isnbelle Ames, h av e  re tu rn ed  hom ­
ie r  a  w eek 's v isit w ith  friends a t  Vli 
alhaven.
eorgi* H ard en  of R ockland wa 
n T uesday  p h o to g rap h in g  
church.
A dunce a t  Y oung's boat house wn 
njoytcl by the young people T iturs 
a y  evening.
M erlon Tolnian and  fam ily  lmvi 
tu rned  hom e to  M atln icus Rock. Mrs, 
Tolnian visited  h e r p a re n ts  a t  Seguin 
- fi lends in P o rtlan d ,R o ck lan d  and  
vicinity.
Mrs. H a rr ie t N orton  o f A uburn , wh 
is been v is itin g  in tow n sever 
l i lts, has re tu rn ed  home.
C arrie  R ing  Is In R ock land  fur 
eek’s  sojourn.
Isaac  P h ilb rook  is a t V lnalhnvt 
having  a g as  engine p u t in Ills bent.
*v. Nelson T e rry  of A uburn  Preach  
i t  tiie school house one even ing  
la s t week.
M. P hilbrook lias ren ted  H orny  
Y oung's house, recen tly  v aca ted  by 
E d g a r  Cooper, nnd he will move th er 
n the spring .
M iss M cK enney of R ockland is a t  H 
Am es' for the  w inter.
W e have fo u r new p h o nographs and  
tlie lr ow ners allow  them  to m ake  vis 
ts  am ong th e ir  neighbors occasionally  
H a r ry  Young is in Boston fo r i 
eek 's  business trip .
HAVE YOU TRIED
tiie  new Q uick Desserts th a t  grocers are
Rut B ragdou w as beyond reca ll uud »»w se llin g ? T hey ure ju stly  term ed
"E asy  to M ake”  as a ll ingredients are  iu 
tiie package. T hree com plete p roducts—*
D = Z e r t a
Quick Pudding  and  D-Zertg Perfect Jelly
To thouo w ho aro  s ick ly  a n d  ru n  
dow n, o r whoa# stom ach* h av e  gone 
“ hack ou  th o u j,”  wo b ring  the gixxl 
new* th a t th e y  can  b e  cu red , bu t they  
uiUbt n ice  uj> old uiethodb and  com ­
m ence lakitij*
HOSTETTERS  
STOMACH BITTERS
T bia ib the m odern  aud  m oat l  in‘com i — ~ .  .
iu l w av o f  cu rin g  *ucb a ilm en lb  ab gone below. The boat wa* p itch in g  J,v^ \ r t  at 10c. per package, and  l)-Z erta
H ead ach e , B lo a tin g , H e a r tb u rn , P o o r  furiously  in th e  ugliest sou it h ad  eu *Cc Creani Powder, 2 package* for 25
A p p e tite ,  C ra m p s . In d ig e s tio n , l ) y s  countered , and  there  w as an x ie ty  uu 2  ve choice flavor* of each. A
pep sia . f e m a le  I lls , o r  ( ie u e ra l  D ebil- d e rn ea th  f a p ta in  P erry  s m ask  o f uu
i ly .  W « u rg e  ev e ry  sick  p erson  to concern. DcM ille aud  Dr. L o tlcss ta lk  I a ,,.i
s u i  t today . J | m u c  expense
SOUTH W ARREN
M iss P au lin e  M acA chorn of P o r tla n  
Is v isitin g  h e r a u n t. M rs. B. B. B uck- 
M iss A chorn 's  h ea lth  is m uch bet
ter.
W in Lerm ond h as  moved his fam ily 
hom e from  R ockland, w here he h as  
been a t w ork  since las t spring .
Mrs. V. E. H iggins of Seal H arb o r 
Mt. D esert, w as a t  Olin S p ear’s Sun 
day.
Alex S p rn r is qu ite  sick  w ith  th e  
m easles; a lso  th e  four y oungest ch il­
dren  of I rv in  Spear, a re  very  ill In 
sam e house.
Mrs. Lizzie Spear, w ho Is s ta y in g  in 
W arren , called on friends  here  on her 
w ay  to h e r hom e In N o rth  C ush ing  
recently .
Mrs. S ilas HofTses and  daught*. r 
E d ith  h ave  been confined to th eir 
hom es i il th  m easles.
T h e  P r e s c r i p t i o n  i s  F r e e .
It cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and 
all Stomach Troubles.
Y o u rS to m ach  is yo u r best friend  th e re ­
fore d o n 't  ex p e rim en t w ith  secre t nos­
trum s, bu t a lw ays insist ou  k n ow ing  w hat 
you take.
Dr. V. I .  O idm an  felt i t  liis  d u ty  to  th e  
s ick  to  m ake  p u b lic  h is  fam ous fo rm ula of
w ith  w hich  tiie  d oc to r h as  cu red  th o u s ­
an d s of tiie  m ost o b s tin a te  cases of Dys­
pepsia, In d ig estio n  an d  S tom ach Disor- 
tiers. Pepsoids h as  th e  fo rm ula o n  the 
bo ttle , an d  is n o t a p a te n t m ed icine but 
a  noted P h y s ic ian ’s P rescrip tion , recom ­
m ended by  Doctors and  D ruggists every- 
where. P E P S O ID S  m ake  a n o ld  s tom ­
ach  new, PE P S O ID S  cu re  q u ick ly  and  
th e  cu re  is las tin g . P E P S O ID S  se ll a t 
off cen ts  a bo ttle . I f  you  w an t to  try  a 
b o ttle  w ith o u t r isk , w rite  us, an d  you 
w ill a lso  receive free, a  Valuable booklet. 
D on’t de lay —w rite  to-dav. T ilts Vio 
CUES MIC At. C o., Chicago, 0 .  S. A.
_ Oi.liiinii'b Famous Prci.cr-
iptlou for tl»H curt, *»f foilbtip- 
‘liou Bill,"ibnosb ami Si,-k Headache -  try hem — .Scouts'. *olil mill recommended by *
11 Pen If to n , I n u g g ia r  - t ip i  c ia n ,  H oeklau  
■ m a u n  mamatmaok_i_ i  n i—
K K L t k e  c o u c h
AND C U R E  TH E l u n g s
:A T H E R andS O N
M other and daugh ter, old and young o ften 
need a good, rcliaiilc fam ily tonic rem edy. 
C om plaints of stom ach, liver and isiwels 
-^-especially constipation—are com m on 
in  every hom e at th is  tim e of th e  year.
ELIXIR
sh o u ld  he ta k e n  promptly when von notice any of the«e w ell-know n  
h f l u t  S l i m ' 1" "  tongue, vntial.le appetite,list,,rhr.l sleep, irrlta- Dtlity, malaria, poor complexion, co<$tivcnr««
I»r. T ru e ’s K lix ir  is a  p u re  v eg e tab le  h o m e rem ed y  w ith  n w o n d e r­
fu lly  successfu l record , f o r  th re e  g e n e ra tio n s  u  h a s  been  in  use Its 
g e n tle  la x a tiv e  a c tio n  k eep s  th e  s to m a c h  sw eet, th e  !»mve1s re g u la r  th e  
M ood p u re  in c rea se s  th e  a p p e t i te ,  a n d  g h  es • m  1 r. ’• ,-t h e a lth . G iven 
re g u la r ly  i t  is a  p r e v e n ta tiv e  o f  co u g h s , co ld s , fever nnd  w orm s.
R. J . F. T ru k  Co. • Portland, Me.
I shall In future kin tv Just w hat to recom m end to  others who are  
not feeling w ell; stom ach out of order. lifadHche. i»»or appetite, or a  
° ? r , ,l**l, l*'d m tit of lu**i this comhlnntion ofImuI feelings. I w ant to  thank  you for It, as ft cured me o f all these 
troubles and  destroyed th e  cold l had.
Yours tru ly , Mrs. E. A. S k o l f ik l u .
Bold by fit! dealers, Me, 50c, |1.00. Write f..t free Kwl I, t rM/Jrrn an,I Their Pit fair
D R .  J .  F .  T R U E  &. C O . ,  A u b u r n ,  M e .  ""fl
T h o  K in d  Y ou  H a v e  A lw ay s B o u g h t,  n m l w h ic h  h a s  boon 
in  u s e  fo r  o v e r  3 0  y e a rs , h a s  b o rn o  th o  s ig n a tu re  o f  
— a n d  h a s  b e en  n iad o  u n d e r  h is  p e r -  
/ V *  s y p A - X # .  so n a l su p e rv is io n  s in ce  i ts  Infancy.
• S f ,  4 A llow  n o  o n e  to  dece ive  you  in  th is .
A ll C o u n te rfe its , Im i ta t io n s  a n d  “  J u s t- n s -g o o d ”  a ro  hut; 
E x p e r im e n ts  t h a t  t r i f le  w ith  a n d  e n d a n g e r  th o  h e a l th  o f  
In f a n ts  n n d  C h ild re n —E x p e rien c e  a g a in s t  E x p e rim en t.
W h a t is C A S T O R  IA
C n sto ria  is a  h a rm le ss  s u b s t i tu te  fo r  C as to r O il, P a r e ­
g o ric , D ro p s  a n d  S o o th in g  S y rups. I t  is  P le a sa n t.  I t  
c o n ta in s  n e i th e r  O p iu m , M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  N a rco tic  
su b s ta n c e . I t s  ag o  is  i ts  g u a ra n te e . I t  d e s tro y s  W orm s 
a n d  a llay s  F e v e rish n ess . I t  c u re s  D ia r rh tc a  a n d  W in d  
Colic. I t  re liev es  T e e th in g  T ro u b le s , c u re s  C o n stip a tio n  
u n d  F la tu le n c y . I t  a ss im ila te s  th o  F o o d , re g u la te s  th o  
S to m ach  a n d  B o w els , g iv in g  h e a lth y  a u d  n a tu ra l  s leep . 
T h e  C h ild re n ’s P a n a c e a —T h e  M o th e r’s F r ie n d .
G E N U I N E  C A S T O R IA  A L W A Y S
B e a r s  t h e  S i g n a t u r e  o f
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
_________ THC CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET, NEW VORR CITY.
Y o u  D o n 't  H a v e  to  P a y
Your M oneu Down When 
Trade W ith Us.
D o w n  a n d
You
A Q u a rte r   the 
B a la n c e  h i I n s ta lm e n ts o fr k
ALL KINDS of FUBNITURE
F u r n i s h i n g s ,  S t o v e s ,  C a r p e t s ,  O i  C l o t h s ,  E t c .  
S E C O N D - H A N D  S T O V E S
We D o  the Collecting,
Bern e m b e r— O y L I  O X  E - I O C  B i l l  D O W N
*T. W. iSTACKFOIX THOMASTON, MAINE
R S .  J .  H . D A M O N  
H . L . R I C H A R D S
K taas iT K ti)
WITH
CONSUMPTION 
OUGHS and 
JOlDS
< 3  *
scovery
Pric»
60c ft $ 1.00 
freo Trial.
B a re s t  a n d  C iu ickeat C u r e f o r a H  
T H R O A T  a n d  L U N G  TB.O UB- 
L F fi. oi itO N EY * B i J K .
6 0  Y E A R S ’ 
E X P E R IE N C E
M onty locked the door on th e  Insidv 
uud panned the key th ro u g h  th e  veil 
tlla lo r.
Uu devk a  sm all p a r t  of th e  com pany 
b raved  the npray in  the  lei* of th e  deck  
house, hut th e  o thers  h ad  long
cuts. Five choice flavors of each, 
trial will convince you how easy it is to [ 
have tiie finest desserts witli no labor 
Order to-day.
P a t e n t s
D e s i g n s  
C o p y r i g h t s  f t o .
Anyone tendlu* a t ketch and do»crii>(lon uiejr Lilt-lily u»rurt.iii!l our opinion free wind her un ivtmtioii is probably puteniuLL* ('oumjunira- tiuiiSMlrietly eoiiUdviitliiJ. HANDBOOK uu l’uteul* sent tree. Oldest aauucy fur sct uriii* patent*. Faienta taJteu tnrouab Munn A Co. receive iioticr, without cliarae. in thu
Scientific American.
A haud»oiueiy Illustrated  weekly* I j»rae*t c ir­
culation o f any scientltic Journal. Term*. 93 u 
year : tou r m onth*, f  1. bold by all newsdealer*.
MUNN & 00 3 6 1 Broadway, New York
Branch Office. F  b t„  \Vu#bin*tou. D. C.
D E N T I S T S
O F F I C E  3054 M A IN  fcTK K K T
O ver K ittreU g* '*  D ru g  s to re  
l« |> !ioue  30A-156 9Utf
h i
Dr. J. A. RICHAN
D E N T IS T
375 MAIN ST. UP-STAIRS
O pp. W . O. lle w o tt  Co.'n
ROCKLAND
A S P E C IA L T Y .
H. M. ROBBINS, D. D. S.
341 M ain S t., ltocklb.ua. 
T e lephone . 86Stf
Y u m  u u t  l e u  u ia l  b u iu w i. F ra c v  hO  Cl*.
H r .  A  W .  T a y l o r  
- d e n t i s t -  
gold and PORCELAIN CROWNS 
and BRIDGE WORK
M A IN  S T U F F !  U O t U L A N I
FIRE INSURANCE
T h e  “ F i r e m e n ’s  I n s u r a n c e  C o . "
O F M*:\V JiiltS lC Y
The R o y a l  E x c h a n g e  A s s u r a n c e
O F  LONDON
Are Two Very Strong Companies
I nball be pleased  to 
w rite  you a P o licy
T . E . S I M 0 N T 0 N ,  A g e n t
Or, T. E. TIBBETTS,
JD E N T IST
C ur. M ain  aud  W in te r  S tc .. R ockland
$ A Y.NAiiD k. Al! UU K tO ttlJ
A u s t i n  &  B i c k f o r d
i P E . Y T M S T S
4 1 4  M a i n  S t . v R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
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N E W  L E X IN G T O N  H O T E L
B o y l s to n  & W a s h l n g t o n l S t s .
Bo s t o n , m a s s .
r  i re -p ro o f ; oew , c lean  tiian u g cu ieu t. yfio 
room *— lfiO w ith  b a th , s tr ic t ly  tin a -c h u *  
ai»|>oiutuu‘ii t , .  telephone#  in every  loom . 
m  Tin: UKAitt <
Te
Hit >iit' J'l’I N4 j DlttlJtlCT 
itlun thiee block*,t h e a te r  _________
w ith in  one tilock o f  u ie  C om m on, 
r - le ta le d  uud  Subw ay S ta tion* .
L adies Sbopp iug  in B o*tun  w ill find  
th e  k o t a u r e n t  u rd c r ly  a n d  f i r s t . «,!**» 
se rv ice  a t  m od e ra te  prices .
W e c a te r  to  th e  b e s t New K m rlaud uud 
C om m ercial p a lro u a g e .f
R oom s f  l OU |»er B ay  a u d  upw ard *
J .  D. F A N N I N G  w
T H E  ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE : T U E SD A Y , NOV EM HER 28 ,
"NEVER MORE HOPEFUL
& 0
T T l - E NX,
A N D
Should
Oct
I fH
* K
is S  f f l l i
jjjsB Jmi'ii
r  i i i
;'! | | |
' C > / A
T  ogether.
Johnson’s
Linim
is a pow erful m edicine—it goes alm ost in stan tly  to the  spot of pain or soreness. 
The first application brings relief, anti continued  use seldom  fails to  work the 
com plete  cu re . No m atte r  w hether your troub le  is w ith in  or w ithou t—th ere  is 
n o th in g  know n  that will so qu ick ly  reduce all forms of inflam m ation as 
Johnson 's  Anodyne Liniment. Best known rem edy for the  household  cures 
speedily , colds, croup, sore th roa t, sciatica, lum bago, lam e back, colic, cholera, 
d iarrhoea—nil the  every day  troub les from  which the world suffers. Don’t be 
w ith o u t it. Have it ready when trouble  comes. Used successfully 95 years.
Two sizes, 25 cen ts and  50 cents. T hree tim es ns m uch ill larger size.
I .  S .  J O H N S O N  &  C O . ,  B o s t o n ,  M a s s .
“ C A L O R IF IC ” H E A T  P R O D U C E R
Has enormous heating capacity.
Economical in coal.
Sends heat to any part of building.
Wonderful results produced during the 
last cold winter.
Fire is in direct contact with heating 
surface.
Has double the radiating surface usu­
ally found.
Does large and satisfactory heating.
Many in use. No Experiment.
S h ow ing  In te rn a l  C onstruc tion S E N D  F O R  C I R C U L A R S
A LSO  C E L E B R A T E D
“ RICHARDSON” BOILERS"
PRICES RIGHT. EASILY SET. 
THEY PLEASE EVERYBODY.
Sold and Installed by the 
ROCKLAND HARDWARE COMPANY 
Rockland, Maine
S T E A H  A N D  
W A T E R .
N O  B O I L E R S  E  V  ; 
S U C H  W  O N D E  Iff 
S E  V E  R A L  T  II o j
a  1  v  1  n  a  h  p  l  e  j
8®
111 M A I> E D O I N G  &
I  U L  H E A T I N G . *  
I s  A N D  I N  U S E , f
I I  I) S A T IS F A C T IO N . X I In.. 7,r) p e r  eont D irec t F ire  S urface. 
S team , 276 to 1,800 ft. C ap ac ity . 
W ate r, -100 to 2,809 ft. C apac ity .
13 S I Z E S
B O ILE
RICHARI
Sold and Instalk
O F G R E A T E S T  K N O W N  P O W E R .
S en d  f o r  P r ice s  a n d  C ircu lars .
N & BOYNTON CO., MFRS.,
the ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO., Rockland, Me
T<
Take L a x a tiv i
Seven M illio n  boxes sold I
;ure a Cold in One Day
lom o Q u in in e  Tablets. £  (% //
| i2 months. This signature, ^
C u res  C rip
in  T w o  Days.
on every  
box. 25c.
Says Commissioner Nickerson In Regard 
To the Lobster Outlook.
lio n . A. R. N ickerson, coittmisfdontT 
of sea and  shore fisheries, says th a t  the  
lobster Industry  of M aine w as never in 
a m ore hopeful condition, and  th is 
s ta te m e n t Is m ade in the  face of lb 
frequent news Item s to tho effort th at 
the w a te rs  a re  rap id ly  being  depleted 
of th is c rustacean .
In his opinion. If the  law s In regard  
to th e  ca tch in g  and  fishing of lobster* 
a rc  properly observed, then* Is to* r e a ­
son w hy M aine should not supply  the 
co u n try  w ith  till reasonable  dem ands 
for th is  green-shelled  na tiv e  of tit • 
N orth A tlan tic  sea.
T he fisherm en of tho s ta te  found nnd 
disposed of m ore th an  s.ooo.oau of them  
in 11*04. and while a t  present It nppepr* 
tlm t the  record fo r tills y ear will be 
abou t aoo.ooo below th a t am o u n t, tin- 
lessened production  being due o tin -  
e lpally  to  local causes, and  1008 prom ­
ises to show a la rg e r ca tch  th a n  th e  
first m entioned period.
Tw o causes co n trib u te  p rinc ipally  to 
th is  em inen tly  sa tis fa c to ry  s itu a tio n  of 
affairs. One Is the  fast g row ing ree«.g- 
n ltlon of tin* adv isab ility  of enforcing  
the sh o rt lobster law, and  the othei Is 
found In the excellent resu lts  accru ing  
from  the s ta tu to ry  provision p e rm ittin g  
the com m issioner o r  his a g e n ts  to p u r ­
chase from  fisherm en e g g -b ea tin g  lob­
sters. These a re  su bsequen tly  Mbor- 
nted un d er p roper conditions. In con­
ju n ctio n  these tw o law s will alw ays 
work to Imm ense ad v a n ta g e  fo r the  in­
d u stry , aild un d er them  It Is en tirely  
reasonable  to suppose th a t the  supply 
of lobsters will c o n s tan tly  Increase 
r a th e r  th an  dim inish.
G enerally  speak ing , the  sho rt lobster 
law Is now m uch b e tte r  obeyed than  
form erly, and  tin* fisherm en a re  rap id ly  
becom ing educated  to  the fac t th a t  a 
com pliance w ith Its res tric tio n s  Is m an ­
ifestly  to tlie lr ad v an tag e .
S hort lobsters a re  still c a u g h t and 
saved, It Is true, an d  th o u san d s of them  
a re  sold. Only last week tw o men wore 
caught lit P o rtla n d  w ith  over hHr) in 
th eir possession, and  by keeping  an  eye 
out for the fisherm an alm ost any  resi­
dent regarded  as  “ reliab le” can  secure 
a supply  a t from  25 to 40 cen ts  per 
dozen.
These purveyors a re  a h a rd y  set nnd 
they  a re  subject to  h ard sh ip  nnd p r iv a ­
tion t«» secure  th e ir  slock  from  the sen 
W ith extrem ely  lim ited educations, 
nearly  all, It has been cl 1 flieu 11 to m ake 
them  realize th a t It would be to their 
u ltim a te  benefit to  re tu rn  to the  sea 
lobsters under the  legal length.
They a rg u e  th a t  they a re  en titled  to 
w hat they  labored  so hard  and  a t such 
risk to secure and  th e ir  con ten tion  is 
not w ithout m erit. Of late, however, 
m any  of them  h ave  come to realize 
th a t they a re  m uch b e tte r  off to re tu rn  
a short lobster to the w a te r  and  receive 
15 o r HU cen ts  fo r It six m onths o r so 
Inter, than  to re ta in  It and , a fte r  ru n ­
ning  g rea t risk of being  fined for h av­
ing it In possession, be ab le  to  secure 
but front two to  th ree  cen ts  for It.
Not all the  fisherm en a re  ready  to ac­
cept th is p resen tatio n  of th e  s itua tion  
today , bu t m any  m ore will ad m it it 
th a n  w as the case  two or th ree  years 
ago  and  the n u m b er of co n v erts  rapidly 
Increasing, especially  In view of tin  
rigid en fo rcem ent of the  law  and  tin 
collection of the  tines Imposed.
One of the o b jections advanced  in the 
past to the short lo b ste r law  by tin ­
men h av ing  the best in te re s ts  of th e  in­
d u s try  a t  heart h a s  been th a t It p ro­
vided for the younger lobsters, b u t per­
m itted  ca tch in g  the m ore valuable  
m em bers of the  species, those of snni- 
cicnt developm ent to Increase the kind. 
A lthough the law  Is very  explicit th a t 
egg-hearing  fem ales should be liber­
a te d  tit once, and  provides fo r Impos­
ing a larg e  line if not compiled w ith, it 
h as  been very easy  for fisherm en to de­
s to ry  all evidence show ing the sex and 
p regnancy  of th e  shell-fish by  stripp ing  
th e  eggs from the In te rstices of the  tall, 
w here  they  a re  re ta in ed  liy the  fem ale 
lo b ste r  for a  period of from  nine to ten 
m onths, and  th ro w in g  them  Into the 
sea. This p rac tice  not only  killed 
th o u san d s of em bryo lobsters, but de­
stroyed  the b ea rin g  fem ales as  well and 
th e  w ardens w ere pow erless to prevent 
It. its It w as a lm o st im possible to catch  
th e  fisherm en In th e  ac t w hich alone 
could fu rn ish  sa tis fa c to ry  evidence.
a n
The new s ta tu to ry  provision, which Is 
regarded  by m an y  jih the best lobster 
law  ever devised, au th o rizes  the  com ­
m issioner to p u rch ase  these e g g -b ea r­
ing  fem ales from  tin* fisherm en a t  25 
p e r cent, m ore th a n  the p reva iling  price 
for lobsters und p erm its  the  fisherm en 
to keep them  in IiIh possession until he 
finds an  o p p o rtu n ity  to dispose of them  
to th e  proper parties.
At first, how ever, the  fisherm en were 
even  opposed to  th is a rran g em en t 
w hich Is so c learly  to  th e ir  ad v an tag e , 
ns well as to th a t  of the  In dustry  Itself, 
b u t they  now accep t It In th e  proper 
sp irit nnd the handsom e little  launch  of 
the com m ission, the  Sea Gull, Is kept 
busy v isiting  th e  d ifferent p o in ts ulong 
the coast co llecting  the egg-bearing  
specim ens w hich the fisherm en have 
caugh t.
At the p resen t tim e, over 10,000 of 
these a re  Im pounded by C om m issioner 
N ickerson. T hey have been purchaw  d 
from  different fisherm en d u rin g  Re­
past th ree  m o nths and  w ere regarded  
us good (Hies to  hold for the  United 
S ta te s  fish ha tch e ry , w hich Is located a t 
Tioolhbuy H urbor, while a s  m any m ore 
thousand were liberated  u t different 
points a long tho coast us soon a s  they  
w ere caugh t.
Ju s t before h a tch in g  tim e next spring
KNOX COUNTY PROBATE COURT.D R . K E N N E D Y ’S
Fa v o r i t e  R e m e d yB r e a k s  n o  H e a r t s ,  E x c u s e s  
n o  C r i m e s .
Dr. DnvM Ki mi' fly’s  FAVORITE REM­
EDY is notndisguiw  fl enemy of the human 
race ; where it cannot help, it does not
harm. I t  is cdiaposcd of vegetable ingre-  ^ ^ ^  . .. •« ...... .........
diem s ami m.t lu-m - r  inflame tlm A rA n iiro w e, w llfo f A U 'lethii A n d rew s
blood but cool** nnd purifies it. In all 
of Kidney trouble*, Livt r complaints. Con­
stipation of tin* Bowels, and tho delicate 
derangements which afflict women, the ac­
tion ,»f |>r. Kennedy's FAVORITB UI'.M- 
KDY is beyond praise. Thousands of 
grateful jH'ople voluntarily testify to this, 
in letters to Dr. Kennedy; ana with a 
warmth nml fullness of words which mere 
business certificates never possess. It 
makes no drtinkards—excuses no crimes— 
breaks no hearts. In its coming there is 
hope, and in its  wings there is healing. 
Wo challenge a trial nnd are confident. «•( 
the result. Your druggist has it. ONE 
DOLLAR a Bottle. Bear in mind the 
name nml address: Dr. Jhivid KENNEDY, 
Itondout, New York.
e r a  C o u g h s  a n d  C o l d s
Obstinate rackin^H ghs that settle on the lungs and may develop into Pneumonia over night are quickly cured by
, Y $  H O N E Y ' T A R
th e  egg h earing  lobsters will l»e taken 
front the pound at B ristol to the United 
S ta te s  governm ent estab lishm ent.w hetv  
tht* fry will be carefu lly  collected u.d 
the fem ales re tu rn ed  to tlielr na tu ra l 
e lem ent, the little  fellows being de­
veloped as m uch us possible la*fore b e ­
ing scattered  a t vario u s  po in ts ulong 
th e  coast. It would not do for Com­
m issioner N ickerson to have th e  eggs 
hatched  a t  the pound, else th ere  would 
he no little  lobsters left for fu tu re  use 
T he m others have no m ore com punc­
tion aga inst en joy ing  a m eal of tin 
baby shellfish, th an  does a sedate  h ad­
dock, and  In the different collections 
m aking  up the 10,000 Impounded lob­
s te rs , bearin g  from  100,000,000 to 150,- 
000,000 eggs. It Is doubtfu l If m ore th an  
100 healthy  shellfish su rv ive the 
s la u g h te r  of the innocents. Even l im n  
11 developed fry  which Is secured 
a t  th e  governm ent h a tch in g  th e  per­
cen tage  a tta in in g  the size a t  which the 
lobste rs can  be legally caught Is very 
sm all, the d estruc tion  by tium tudhig 
enem ies being enorm ous.
T h at the  new law can bu t prove of 
im m ense value and  im portance t *» the 
lobste r Industry of the  s ta te  is a p p a r­
en t, and  Uontm lssloner N ickerson bases 
Ills assertion  th at M aine ejin continue 
to supply  the coun try  w ith lobsters tin 
the fac t th a t, th rough  the operation  o f 
tho provision, nearly  us m any lobsters 
arc* saved  for the  fu tu re  by th is  method 
as  w as produced d u rin g  11*04.
9t K
T his Ih the th ird  y ear th e  law has 
been in operation , and  there  ean lie no 
resu lts  under any  c ircum stances from 
It fo r a t least two y ea rs  more, wh*»n 
the fry  first pu t back  a tta in  m ark e t­
ab le  size, while the  g rea te st benefits 
can n o t be* shown for from  th ree  to five 
y ea rs  yet, when th e  fry of th is  and las* 
y ea r have developed Into full-grow n 
lobsters, but th at It m eans an  enorm ous 
increase iu the p roduction  Is a lready 
ap p a ren t.
N evertheless, even w ithout tht* a d ­
v an tag es  of the new law, and  under 
ex isting  conditions tin* supply th is year 
will not show a fa lling  off from  tlm t of 
las t yeur of m uch over 8 per cent., If as 
g rea t as  that. F ig u res  for the  y ea r are 
not tab u la ted  by C om m issioner N icker­
son un til Dec. 1. But In* lias m eans of 
m ak in g  very a c cu ra te  es tim ates, and 
the <; per cent, reduction  is probably 
very d o se  to w hat will ac tu a lly  be 
show n w hen re tu rn s  a rc  all In. T hat 
decrease is a ttr ib u te d  to local causes jis 
m uen as  a n y th in g  else, and  would not 
Indicate a tendency tow ard  e x te rm in a ­
tion  an y  m ore th an  would a  lessened 
run  of shad, salm on or alew lves, and 
th ere  a re  years In which these fish in­
v ariab ly  show a g rea t falling off, which 
Is, however, a toned  fo r In subsequent 
seasons.
T here  has been In 1905 a n  Increased 
dem and fo r lobsters, and  tills, w ith  tie 
slig h tly  reduced o u tp u t, has led to an 
ad v an ce  In price, it Is the opinion of 
ex p ert fisherm en, how ever, th a t 
m axim um  level lias been about reut lied 
and tlm t those who could afford the 
delicious shellfish th is  y ea r will not be 
deprived of the  delicacy on account of 
cost d u rin g  the next decade. Il Is fig­
ured th a t If M aine cun produce 8,000,000 
lobste rs as  th ings were. In a few yours 
the  o u tp u t will be nearly  double that 
num ber under the new and  Improve 1 
conditions, and It Is felt th a t  the 
c reased  dem and, which Is ce rtu ‘n 
long as  people can  get lobsters to 
will be fully m et by the additional 
ca tch es  of the fisherm en aided by tin 
d istr ib u tio n  of fry.
W hen C apt. N ickerson put-elms s an  
egg-bearing  lobster he punches a holt 
in I ts  tall. T hen he th ro w s It over- 
hoard  or saves it for Impounding, hi* 
decision res tin g  not alone on the con 
d ltlon  of tin* shell-fish, hu t depending 
som ew hat on the local situ a tio n , 
w h eth er It Is a sa tis fac to ry  place for 
lo b ste rs  to breed, etc. T here  Is no oh 
jec tlon  to a  fisherm an ca tc h in g  a n  eg.j- 
heuring  lobster jis m any tim es 
ran . o f  course, it Is Impossible fo r ji 
m an to fish for ji p a rticu la r  lobster, but 
If la* brings up  one tlmt h as  had its  
tail punched previously la* Is allowed 
cred it for it Just the sam e, and  Capt 
N ickerson m akes an o th e r  lade and 
th ro w s it overboard again.
It luiH been suggested  frequently  thut 
a close tim e on lobsters would prove 
. fficaclous In rem  w Ing the supply* but
th is  is objected to on the ground th a t 
d u rin g  tiie time when It would prnv 
an y  ad v an tag e  there  is the  g reu te s t d e­
m and  from  the sum m er v isito rs 
Malta*, who regard  tla* fish food supply 
us one of the chief a ttra c t io n s  of th 
lovely resorts , and  the hotel and  board 
lug-house keepers oil th e  coast would 
object s trenuously  to being deprived of 
one of th eir s tro n g est cards. This, too 
would juuteriully  affec t tho fishei 
uial they would lose th e ir  cushion  
th e  m ost profitable tim e of the 
w hen cutching  the lobsters is easiest 
and  least dangerous.
A nother Idea Is to p roh ib it sh ipm ents 
of lobste rs out of the s tu te  d u rin g  tin 
h e igh t of the g rea te st dem and,say  flout 
Ju ly  15 to Sept. 1 W hile th is  Is goner 
a lly  p referred  to the  th o u g h t o f  ji close
It soothes and!
HONEY AND
Remember ■ 
is so safe or as 1
61 j
M rs .  P .  I. Cord* 
old girl  bad  a  s e t  ere 
oud I gave  her  u p |  
F o l e y ’a l l o u e y  
saved her We."
Jie inflamed air passages, stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. FOLEY'S  
[ontains no opiates or other harmful drugs, and is safest for children and delicate people. 
■ne—p o iX Y ’S HONEY AND TAB—and insist upon having the genuine, as no other remedy
in results.
| t o  D ie  W i t h  C ro u p .
n ing ton , K y «  w rite s :  “ M y th re e -y e a r 
croup ; th e  J olI ji sa id  she could not live 
I w cu t to  J i  s to re  arid go t a  botUe of 
’. T h e  firs t dose gave quick relief aud
E d i t o r  C u re d  o f  L u n g  T r o u b le .
W . L . S trau b , E d ito r of S t. P e te rsb u rg  (F la .)  T im es, w rite s :
F o r  S a le  B y  C .
-25c, 50c, $1.00. T h e  50 cen t size con ta ins t w o  a n d  one-half tim es as m uch as the sm all size aud  tha 
$1.00 bottle  a l m o s t  six t im e s  as m u c h .  H d f u s u  S u b s t i t u t e s .
SOLD UNO RECOMMENDED Bf _______
IlILETON, Druggist a n d  Optician, aud W. 11. KITTttEIHiE, Druggist- Kucklantl
N O V R M B K R TER M  C H A R I.FH  K M II.1.K R 
J V I J O B -  C t.  A R E  N C R  D . P a YBOB, RKO  
IST R R .
A cco u n ts  filed: A d m in is tra to rs  -
F irst nnd final of H a rry  K. B ishop, es 
ta tn  of K a tlin rin o  K. M cD onald , latn  
of ( ’ m d en ; first a n d  final of Jo e l II 
H o p p e r, e s ta te  of A ided  B. H o p p e r , 
n te  i>t Ht. G e o rg e ; firs t an d  final of 
J hh. C J o n e s , e s ta te  of Belinda 8 
S tn d !e \ , la te  of U n io n ; first an d  final 
,<l F rniik  H. M iller, e s ta te  of J o h n  Mo 
K ay, l a t e  of S o u th  T h o m n a to n ; first 
a t.d  final of O. L. F a r ra n d , e s ta te  of 
J o h n  C. C lev e lan d , la te  of R o c k la n d : 
I-xm u to rs -  F ir^ t and  final o f O bed
la te  o t St. G e o rg e ; first and  final of 
H elen  A. K n o w lto n , will of F red  T. 
U lm er, la te  of R o ck lan d .
A cco u n ts  a llow ed : A d m in is tra to rs — 
Final ot Jo sep h  E . M oore, e s ta te  of 
S a rah  A. H o sm er, la te  of D annie  ; 
first nnd  fins) ot G ilfo rd  B. B u tle r , es- 
in te  of D av id  II Klwoll, Into of Ht 
G eo rg e ; first and  final of E. K. M oody, 
e s ta te  of S a ra h  F . (.'ounce, lu te  ot 
W a rre n ; G u a rd ia n s  S econd  and  final 
t a d e lis  A. R o b in so n , of Win H. and  
G race  A. R ob in so n ; first ot J hsoii 
S p e a r, of F ra n k  FI. H ull, o f W a rre n ; 
first amt final of J 11 K allooh , of An 
n le  M .U lay, of S ou th  T h o m n a to n ; first 
and  fite.l of B t-rlon K S t. f l a i r ,  ol 
Ft 7.a K. S t. C la ir , of U n io n ; T ru s te e s  
S econd  anti final ot Levi H envey am i 
Stlns W. M aste rs ,u  ill o f S a rah  A Mnte 
tern , la te  of T lio m a s to n , b en t fit o 
H arry  O. M astera .
W ins filed: W in. K U u t t lrg ,  la te  of 
W arren , n a m in g  E dw ard  K. C u ttin g  
e x e c u to r ;  F rancin  M. B row n, la te  01 
V inn lhnven , n a m in g  1) H. Q lidden  
e x e c u to r ;  E fiznheth  J E dm n n d p , la te  
of Unnidei’, n a m in g  A nnie  E. W ald ro n  
e x e c u tr ix ;  R eb ecca  L. W illard , la te  
of Ht. G eo rg e , n am in g  C y ru s  B. W il­
lard  e x e cu to r .
W ilis a llow ed : C h a r le s  R am o th
C lip p e r, la te  o t S t. G eo rg e , n am in g  
M ary E. H o p p e r e x e c u to r ;  Q eorg i 
L R ot.b ins, la te  o l A p p le to n , n a m in g  
l.yoia E. R obb ins, e x e c u to r ;  M ary  A 
G. F essen d en , la te  ol S ta m fo rd ,C o n n ., 
n am in g  S am u el F essen d en , M arcia G .
F essen d e n , am i O liv er G. F esaen  
d en , ex e cu to rs .
I’uU uons filed: A uatin  F. S t C lair,
a d m ln ia tra to r  on  ca tu to  of W ill. J 
1’lerso n , Into of Ht. G eo rg e , fo r license  
to  sell rea l e s ta te ;  W m . T. O horton , 
g u a rd ia n  of M rs. M ary  M. R ollins, ol 
R o ck lan d , for now license  to  Bell rea l 
e s ta te ;  S an fo rd  W . D elan o , a d m in is ­
t ra to r  on  e s ta te  of S an fo rd  D elano , 
lu te  of T lio m asto n , fo r license 
anil p e rso n a l e s ta te ;  F ra n k  U. M iller, 
g u a rd ia n  of F m lia  A. A ndros, req u e s t 
ing  th a t  S te p h en  O. A nd ro s , e x e c u to r  
ol wil ol B. R. A ndros, la te  of R o c k ­
land , be re q u ire d  to  file b o n d ; S y lv e s ­
te r  '1 hom as, to r  p a rt i tio n  ot r e a l e s  
ta lp . e s ta te  o l E d w ard  T h o m as, late 
ol F r ie n d sh ip ; Rouol R ob inson , ex e c  
u to r  of will of O livor G. S h e rm an , 
fo r d e c re e  to  d e te rm in e  a m o u n t ot 
c o lla te ra l in h e r i ta n c e  la x ;  C yrua B 
W illard , for a p p o in tm e n t of F rn n k lin  
T rn ese ll, a d m in is tra to r  on e s ta te  ol 
Indian D. W illard , la te  of Hi. G eorge 
P e tit io n s  g r a n te d : A lice M ansfield,
e x e c u to r  of will o f E lm ira  E. H urt, 
fo r liccnae to  sell tw o - th ird a  ol real 
e s ta te ,  su b je c t to  m o rtg a g e ;  J o h n  F. 
B ry an t, w idow er of Luelia  B ry an t, 
lu te  ol U nion , for a llo w a n c e ; K a tie
M. E lw ell, w idow  of D uvid H E lw ell, 
la te  of Ht. G eo rg e , fo r a llo w an ce ; 
C h arle s  F. S m ith  a n d  M y rtllla  A. 
8 m th , ol Rock p o rt, fo r a d o p tio n  of 
N auny J .  P ip e r, m in o r ch ild  of G eo.
N. P ip e r, of G reen v ille .
A p p o in tm e n ts : A d m in is tra to rs—
Fdw . K . G ould , e s ta te  of G eo rg ia  A 
R u s t, la te  of R o c k p o rt;  L e tliu  A 
S im m ons, e s ta te  of A ustin  M. S im ­
m ons, la te  of F r ie n d sh ip ;  L ucy  A 
B u n k er, e s ta to  of W m . P. B linker, 
lu te  of T h o m a sto n ; P . Q . In g alls  
e s ta te  D lan th n  E. D odge, la te  of 
W ash in g to n ; W arren  U tt, e s ta te  of 
E dw in  W. O tt, la te  of B runsw ick  
G eo rg ia ; J .  H. H. H e w e tt, e s ta te  of 
G ilm an  F re em a n , la te  of T h o m n sto n ; 
Dims. 11 B erry , e s ta to  of C a th e rin e  O 
B erry , Into of R o ck lan d ; E . M. 
T h o m p so n , e s ta te  of M a rg a re t A. 
T h o m p so n , la te  of U u io n ; A d m in is­
t ra to r  >lo b on is n o n —A idnna  O. M o­
h an , e s ta te  of N iven  O. M ohan, la te  
of T h o m a sto n ; G u a rd ia n s—N a th an ie l 
C a rro ll, of Clifford H . C arro ll, ot 
W arren ; C. F ra n k  W o tto n , of Ib ra  J. 
W o tto n , of W arren .
In v e n to r ie s  filed: G eo rg e  F. A yers, 
la te  of R o ck lan d , 84,450.80; H anford 
D elano , la te  of T h o m asto n , 81,134 04; 
F a n n ie  A. B a r tle tt ,  la te  of H ope, 
8309 08; R ache l R. L in n e k ln , la te  of 
Thom nBlou, 8543 00; F lo ren ce  D. F a r ­
r in g to n , la te  of W u rren , 8083.72; W m. 
J . P ie rso n , lu te  of Ht. G eo rg e , 81,125 - 
50; S a rah  W. Long, lu te  of S t. G eorge , 
81,221.50; M a rg a re t L ong, la te  of 
S t. G eo rg e , 8158 42; R ay E. B aloom b 
of R o ck lan d , 8080.
A  R R A N IIF I IK X T  O F T R A tJ f S
I n  K f f r r t  O c to b e r  ♦», to o n
i fof-
5  O O  a .  rr
B oston  and  ’
(or W oolw ich to  H ath.
5 .1 5  A. m . Week «1ay« fo r H ath , B ra n * -  
w ics , l> w i* to n ,  B angor. P o rtlan d  and  B o s tm . 
A rriv ing  in B oston a t 12 ,V» p. in.
8 . 2 0  a .  r n .  Week day* fo r B a t’ B n m e- 
wic.k, liew 18ton. A u g u sta . W ate rv iiie , Han- 
g o t P o rtla n d  an d  R onton. A rriv ing  in  
Bouton a* 4.00 p. ni. |
1 .4 0  p .m .  for Bath, Brunswick, l4»w isrott. 
W a te rv llle , P o rtlan d  and  B oston a t  !• 0T- 
p . m .
T R A IN S  ARH1VF
I 0 . 4 0  a .  m . M orning  tra in  from  P< ’la n d .f? I
liCwi8t«*n am i W aterv iue.
4 .5 5  p . m . From  B oston, l ’ortlnnd,I.«»w istois 
nm l Ha« gor 
8 . 3 5  p . m .
Batli to  W oolw ich.
OK O . F . KVA NS, \  Ice P re s , (Jen .. M an.
F . K. BOOTH B Y .(I . P. A T. A
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
HTATK OK MA1NK.
KNOX C OUNTY.-
At u P ro b a te  C ourt h e ld  ftt R ock land  in and  
fo r w ild C ounty  o f  K nox, on tin* 21at day o f 
N ovem ber, i i i t th e  year o f o u r  Ix ird  one thou  
blind n in e  h u n d re d  a n d  five.
A ce r ta in  in s tru m e n t p u rp o r tin g  to  lie th e  
laid  will a n d  te s ta m e n t o f  A runm nda D aggett, 
la te  o f Hock lau d . In nald C oun ty , h av in g  been 
p reaen ted  fo r p roba te .
OltDKUKP, t h a t  n o tic e  th e re o f  lie g iv en  to  all 
pertioua in te re s te d , by cau s in g  a copy  o r  thin 
O rder to  lie p u b lished  th re e  w eeks rtuoceaa- 
ively in  T ho C o u rie r-G aze tte , ;t n ew spaper 
p u b lished  u t  Rockliim l iu Maid C ou n ty , th a t 
they  m ay a p p e a r  a t a  P ro b a te  C o u rt t«» lie 
h e ld  u t  R ock land , in a n d  fo r  ttaid C ounty  
nil tho  lldli day o r  iH cen ib c r, A. l». 1M>T». u l 
n ine  o 'c lock  In tiie  fo renoon , und allow euutte 
If any  they  h ave , w hy th e  p ra y e r  o t thu  po ll 
tio iie rsh o u ld  n o t be g ra n te d .
( IIAU1.K8 K. M il I.KK, J u d g e  o f P ro b a te  
A tru e  copy . A tte s t 
Itt 07-U'J C l . ................I.AllKNCK I». PAY HON, R eg is te r
STA TE O F  M A IN E.
^  At a P ro b a te  C o u rt held  a t  U oekiand  in and  
fu r sa id  C ounty  u* K nox, ou tho  tw en ty -f irs t 
djiy ut N ovem ber, in th e  year «»l o u r  la ird  
one th o u san d  n ine  h u n d red  an d  five.
a c e r ta in  iiitf tiu iuen t, p u riH .rtiug  i<» bo Hu* 
la s t w ill a u d  le* la m e n t o f  W illiam  K . C u ttin g  
lu te  of W arren , in sa id  C oun ty , hav in g  been 
nrcKcnU d fu r p ro b a te .
OitPF.io i>. T h a t n o tice  th e re o f  be g iven  to  ail
p riso n s  in te re s ted  .by cau s in g  a  copy o l th is  O r 
dei to be pub lish ed  th roo  w eeks su ccess 
ively In T he C ourie r-J iazo tto , a  u ew spaner p ub  
lished a t  R ock land  iu sa id  C oun ty , th a t  they 
m ay ap p e a r  u t  a  P ro h a te  C o u rt t*i be held  at 
R ock land , in a u d  lo r  s a id  C ounty  o u lh e  Uitli 
day o f D ecem ber, A 1>. 1UU.\ a t  n in e  o ’clock 
in th e  fo renoon , and  show  cau se , it any  they 
have, why th e  p ray c i o f thu  p e lil io u e r  shou ld  
u o i be g ra n te d .
C H A R LES K. M ILLER , J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te .
F rom  R<»8ton. P o r tla n d  amP
FA L L  S E R V IC E
S team er*  leave R ockland  fo r B oaton M o n ­
days. W ednesdays, T h u rsd ay s  am i S a tu rd a y s  
a t  h..M» p.m .
F o r C am den. B e lfast, Hoars p o r t .  B tie k sp o r t ,  
W in te rp o rt (H am p d en  on signaD  an d  H u n g o r 
T uesdays, W ednesday*. F rid ay s an d  S a tu rd a y s  
a t  ft.Itfi a . in . o r up o n  a rr iv a l o f  s te a m e r  f ro m  
Host on.
F o r No. H aven . H ton ing tnn  . S o u th w e s t |M a r­
in a  N o rth eas t H nrlx ir, ^eal H arb o r a n d  B a r 
H arlror W ednesdays an d  S a tu rd ay s  a t  fUlO a .in .,  
o r upon  a rr iv a l o f s te a m e r from  B oston .
For D ark Harls»r,flar$ e n tv ille .O e e r  Isle , H etlr-  
w ick . H nntkHn, S ou th  ll.ue  Hill an d  Hluo l l l l l  
W ednesdays a n d  S a tu rd a y s  a t .V.iOa.w., o r u p o n  
a rr iv a l o f  s te a m e r from  Bost4>n.
RETU R N IN G
From  B oston  M ondays, T u esd ay s, |T h u r« u ay a  
sm l F rid ay s  a t  5.00 p.m .
F rom  B angor, v ia  W in te rp o r t ,  B ucks p o r t ,  
H earspo rt, B e lfast am i C am den M ondays, \Ve<|- 
nesdays, T hursday*  an d  S a tu rd a y s  a t I t a. m .
F rom  Bur H arb o r M ondays an d  Thursdayr* a t  
turn a. in ., v ia  wav land ings 
F rom  Blue l l i i l  Mo (lays and  T h u rsd a y s  a t  
ll.no a. in ., v ia  way lan d in g s.
All c a rg o , ex cep t live s to c k , v ia th e  s te a m e r s  
of th is  lo io p a n y ,  is in su re d  ag a in st fire  a m t  
m arin e  risk .
F. s .  SH E R M A N , (L A ..  R ock lan d . Me. 
CALVIN A U STIN , V. P . am i G en 'l M gr, 
B oston , M ass.
V IN A L H A V E N  & R O C K L A N D  
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
T h e d i r e c t  ro u te  b e tw een  RO C K LA N D , 
H CRR IC A N K  ISLE. V IN A LH A V EN . N O R T H  
H A V E N . HTONINGTON. IS L E  AC H A UT! 
an d  S WAN'S IM .A N D .
W EEK  DAY SER V IC E  
C om m encing  M onday, N ovem ber J7, 10Uf>. 
V IN A LH A V EN  LINK
S team er G ov. B odw ell leaves Y iu a lh av en  itfii 
no a . in. a n d  l . ' J i  p . m . fo r H u rr ic a n e  Is le  andl 
R ockland . ID 11 uni m j , Leaves R ock land  IT  i l l- 
son 's  W harf] a t  a . in , an d  3.00 p . iu . f o r  
H u rrican e  Isle am i V tnalhnven .
HTONINGTON a n u HW AN’S  ISLA N D  LIN K  
S team er V ina lhavcn  leaves S w an 's  InIiuhI a t  
5.46 a. in. fo r H tonington , N orth  H aven  a n ti  
R ockland . R k t i 'HNIn o . Leaves lto c k la u d  
T illso n ’s W h arfi a t  1-10 n in fo r N o r th  
la v e n . S to n  ing ton  am i Swan s Island .
W . H. W H1TK, U eu ’l M g r.
.1. R . KLYK. A g e n t, T il Ison 's W h arf.
R ocklam l, M e.. N ovem ber 23, 1906.
I 9  0 5
KNOXMARINE  
MOTOR
ThrseP ortS ystsm
Automata 
Float Feed 
Carburetor
Perfect Speed Control
M otors n ear hom e—No delay  in g e t t in g  |»urtM-~ 
wii«>n in need  o f  a ss is ta n c e  s im p ly  call iih ou 
th e  te lep h o n e . T im e m eans m oney—W e .c a n  
tim e  a n d  mmiuy fo r  you,
SEN D  FOR CATALOGUE
Camden Anchor-Rookland Machine Works
R O C K LA N D , ME., IT. H. A
Q n s o L e flE  M o t  o n
The Old Reliable M IA N U S
OUTSOLD A L L  
OTHER MAKES 
1 9 0  4
. . .1 9 0 5 . .S  
BETTER T H A N  
E V E R ,  SIMPLE 
POWERFUL 
LOW IN PRICE 
HIGH IN 
Q U A L I T Y
Both Phones 
PORTLAND, M s.
Mianus Motor Works
29 PO R TLA N D  F U S E  4-66
PALMER 
GASOLENE 
ENGINE
I 'e - t k n o w n  
Mild m ost re H a­
le e n g in e  o n  
th e  m a rk e t
DON’T  BOY
hJk I’UKI MUMS.
1 0 0 4  P r ic e s
I 1 1-2 H .P ., »rtO 
T;t li.l* . |H U
6 IL F . » l t*
7 II.P. $106
Cli M I’l.KTK, INCl.UlJlNli WI1KI I. ANp.M lAKr.
1108.. COB CO B. CONN. U tg
KNOX COU N TY —In  C o u rt of p ro b a te , held 
a t  lto ck lau d , o u  th e  ‘Jl»L day  o l N ovem ber, A. 
1). 1WJ6.
a d m in is tra to r  ou th e  ( s ta tetim e, the objection is m ade th a t bo I .Joel ki. H upper,  im 
m any  lobsters would bo caught lo Hell of Ahieu B. HUpper, late of st. George, in said
. .. .H . ti/i'i r.iurH ilm-Diir Count), deceased, having picsenicd hu first andto residen ts and boarders d u iln g  in uuaj account of administration of said (state 
period referred to Uial th e  p rice  would | f(>r allowance:
be reduced lo not m uch over one cent | Oum.ui i». That uotice thereof be given, three 
ch, und tiie fisherm en would accord ­
ingly suffer.
Conn*. N ickerson’* efforts to solve the 
problem  are, ra th e r, d irected  tow ard  In­
creasin g  the dem and und ut tiie sam e 
tim e improve the supply. “There  is no 
reason  why M aine canno t produce all 
the lo bste is  needed ’* lie said  to a  rep re ­
se n ta tiv e  of a  B o lto n  p ap er tiie o ther 
day , “providing the law s a re  p roper'
. . .u k s  successive ly  in Thu C o u rie r-G aze tte  
p r in te d  iu R o ck land  in sa id  C oun ty , D ial all 
peiS4>ns in te re s te d  mav a tte n d  a t u I n d ia n  
C ourt to  lie h e ld  a t  U ock u tu d .o u  th e  l ull day ol 
D ecem ber n e x t.u n d  slmw c au se .ii any they have, 
why th e  sa id  a n n u m  shou ld  no t be allow ed .
CH A RLES K M IL L E R . Ju d g e .
A tru e  c o p y .—A n r » i  ;
06 ¥7-!*y CLA R EN C E 1). PAY BON. R e g is te r .
Something for 
Nothing
My udv ice  on  all m u tte rs  ot in ­
terio r dccoru tion  in a b so lu te ly  
r itK i-;.
My i*xperience in u sl be w o rth  
so m eth in g  to you
i f  wo d o n ’t a g r e e ’on  prices wo 
a ro  s till  Irieuds.
New Im portation English and 
German papers arrived th is  week.
EDWIN H. CRIE
IN T E R IO R  D E C O R A T O R
il LOVKK BLOCK 
Telephone* 245-4, 42-3
enforced. There  a rc  p len ty  of lobsiers 
now’ and conditions a re  excellen t fo r •» 
con tinua tion  of the supply. It cuniiot 
be expected, however, th a t  they  will 
rem ain  p lenty  if the law s a re  p e rs is t­
en tly  violated und the t*gg-b« a rin g  fe ­
m ale* killed and  tho spaw n destroyed. 
If the  people desire to  get rid  of a peat 
the  eggs a ro  destroyed  and  th a t very 
m ovem ent am ong the fisherm en e v e n t- 
uaJl.v would have ex te rm in a ted  the l"b- 
s te rs .’*
B a l l a r d ’s  G o l d e n  O il
K i l l s  P a i n  a n d  C u r e s
KNOX COt NTY In C ourt of P i whale h e ld  at 
Rwi-kluud on thu >'lsl day  o l N ovem ber.
11M)G
lb  leu A K t.ow lioii. e x e c u tr ix  o l th e  la s t w  I 
and  t»*!*Ja i-eut wf F r»d  I Clm* *. lu te  of K tu k  
Ittito. in sa id  C oun ty , d eceased , h a v in g  p ie s -u '.e d  
i ci liiai and  final aocouu t ol ad m io  s t r a t io n  ol 
the e s tttte  ol sa id  deceased  foi a llow ance .
i >1 dr le d .  T h a t u o tioe  th e  1 oof be g iv e n , once a 
week, tor th ree  w eeks successive ly , ru th e  1 C ough*. C olds. C ro u p , A s th m a , R ro u c b ili*  
( wuriei G aze lle , p i iu lc d  in Roeklarlil, in sa id  g o ic  Ih tw a t, C ram p s. C olic an d  D iarihuv*  
C ounty , th a t all pcisw ns ln ie ie sU d  m ay a t te n d  e x te rn a lly ,  fits  rh e u m a tism , s tif fn c fs  <tud «ur«- 
a t  a  I’lw batc C ourt to  be held  a t  RoeklaOid. on u c s s  o f  th e  jo in t*  au d  flesh , give* nuiu i duvU* 
the  Ivih day o l l>ecemt»ei n* x t.  am i siiow re l ie f  an d  a c o m  soon  fo llow s. Ask a b o u t i t .  
cause , >f an y  th t y have , why th e  s a id  a cco u n t P le a s a n t so  ta k e . 26 cen t*  a n d  Ul cen t* . K cc - 
s lo u ld  n o t be allow ed. om m eu d ed  and  so ld  by
CH A RLES K M IL L E R , Ju d g e .  ,
A tru .M x ,t> « .-A iu « i ! w . H. KITTREDGE, Rockland, Ms.Cl A id  ■> i o v u i i v  n ..u i . t u r * '  >•2C-y7-vy ItKNCE D . PAY BON. R eg is te r 91
i il* i n i i W  li il miiii
TITE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE : T U E SD A Y , NOVEM BER 28 , 1905.
B r e w s t e r ’s
M i l l i o n s
C op y rig h t. I?n * . 
by V  -» rrl S. S io n t 
Qi t o r  tu n y
r - * r r^ 7 i7 3 r  :-jcur79 u  r * * j t n m u v a '£ 9 im s > ': .  + M .  J
By GEOUGE BARR MCLITCHECN
(R IC IT A H H  G R T A V E S )
s T N o r s i s .
C H A P T E R  I—A su p p er In honor of 
th e  tw en ty -flflh  b irth d a y  of MoniKom- 
e rv  B rew itP r, g ran d so n  and heir of 
E dw in  B rew ster, m illionaire, Is Inter- 
Aipled by the announcem ent of old Mr, 
B riovste r's  death.
C H A P T E R  II—H e Is Invited to d inner 
by  Colonel Drew.
C H A P T E R  111 —M onty offers to aid 
Mrs. Qrny and Peggy. Ills foster m oth 
e r  and fo ste r  s ister. H e receives a  let­
te r  from  G ran t & Ripley, law yers, tel­
ling  him th a t th e  fo rtu n e  of Ills uncle 
Jam es  Sedgw ick of M ontana, lias been 
left to him. Mr. Sw earengen Jones Is 
ex ecu to r of the  Sedgwick will.
C H A P T E R  IV.—B rew ster  Is Informed 
th a t  the  Sedgwick fo rtune  Is left to 
him  on condition  th a t  on his tw en ty - 
s ix th  b irth d ay , Sept. 23 of tile following 
y ea r, lie be abso lu tely  penniless. The 
conditions forbid him to give a w ay  or 
to  loan nny money, b u t to  get "Ills 
m oney 's  w o rth .” The Sedgwick fo rtune  
am o u n ts  to m ore tbnu  $0,000,000.
C H A P T E R  V.—B rew ster  Is forbidden 
to  tak e  anyone  Into his confidence. He 
believes h im self In love w ith  B a rb a ra  
Drew, d n u g b ter  of Col. Drew. Mr, 
Jones, In M ontana, s ta te s  th e  conditions 
u n d e r  w hich M onty Is to  dispose of the 
B re w ster  money. B rew ster  em ploys 
h is  frien d s  to help him  g e l rid  of the 
m illion.
V I—B rew ster  m akes friends  with 
M rs. DeMlIle, a society  lender. He 
g ives a  m agnificent d inner, n f te r  which 
th e  g lnss celling  screen  falls  on the 
tab le , ru in in g  It.
V II.—B rew ster  w hips a  new spaper 
m an  who sn e a rs  a t  him  and  Miss Drew.
V III— B rew ster ask s  Jones w hether 
he m ay m arry  and  tu rn  th e  m oney over 
to Ills w ife and  is told to  "s tick  to his 
k n ittin g .” M onty confides In Peggy 
concern ing  his love fo r B arb n ra ..
IX — B rew ster b e ts on a  prize fight, 
hoping to lose. He tells  M iss Drew he 
loves her, h u t g e ls  no decided reply. 
H is prize fight w agers prove  w inners.
X — B rew ster decides to Invest In 
L u m b er and  Fuel, a  fa llin g  stock ; his 
purchase sends it up, an d  he m akes 
$58,000.
X I.—An a u to  acciden t costs  B rew ster 
$14,000. H e h as  a  q u a rre l w ith  B arb ara . 
H ighw aym en tak e  B re w ste r 's  m oney 
and  valuables.
X II— M onty refuses to  iden tify  one of 
th e  robbers and  refo rm s him . B rew stor 
and Mrs. DeMlIle p lan  a  ball. Miss 
Drew re tu rn s  his C h ristm as gift.
X III— B rew ster loses $100,000 In a 
bank failure. H e sav es  Colonel Drew 
from  financial d isa s te r , th e  conditions 
of Ills aid being th a t  B a rb a ra  be not 
told.
X IV — At M iss D rew ’s  cotillon B rew s­
te r  m akes love to her. H e Is repulsed 
and breaks finally w ith  her.
XV— B rew ster is tukon  111 w ith  a p ­
pendicitis, and  the hall Is called olT. 
B rew ster is operated  on an d  is nursed  
by Peggy.
X V I.—B rew ster 's  frlen d ls  go w ith 
him  to F lorida. P eggy  t ile s  to  recon­
cile M onty and  B arb a ra .
X V II—B ack  to New York. B rew ster 's  
ba ll costs him  m uch m oney. H is friend, 
"N opper” H arriso n , confesses to h av ­
ing  lost $00,000 of B rew ster’s  m oney, l i t ­
is forgiven and  sen t west.
X V III.—B rew ster  slill h as  over $500,- 
000 to spend. Ho tak es  tw enty-five 
g u ests  to E u rope  on a s te a m  yacht.
X IX  and X X —B re w ste r  saves a 
d row ning  sa ilo r 's  life. A Ilower fete  on 
the R iv era  costs  M onty sev era l th o u s­
ands. H e w ins $40,000 a t  M onte Carlo.
X X I and X X II—M uch m oney Is spen t 
In Ita ly . Peggy  chides B rew ster  for 
spending  so m uch.
X X III . —A t A lexandria  a  sheik  falls  
In love w ith Peggy.
X X IV . —Peggy p retends to accep t the 
sa v ag e 's  proposal. B rew ster  repulses 
th e  sheik, who re tu rn s  to  th e  y ach t and  
carries  off P eggy. B rew ster 's  m en p u r­
sue, am i a  th re a t  by  them  to shoot Is 
followed by the sav ag es ' co u n ter th re a t  
to kill Peggy.
XX V il■ ul X X V I.—Peggy Is rescued 
by the sailor whom B rew ster  laved. 
B rew ster  decides to sail th e  y ach t for 
N o rth  cape. I lls  friends bulk a t  the 
expense. H e say s  lie will go alone.
C H A P T E R  X X V II.
**W T OW will you he good?" cried 
| \  Reggie Y um lerpool to DeMlIle
I ns M onty w ent dow n tbecom -
•* ’ paulom vay. T h e  rem ark  was
precisely  w hat w as needed, fo r  the 
p en t up feelings o f  the  eu tiro  com pany 
w ere  now poured  fortli upon the u n fo r­
tu n a te  young m au . S ubw ay  Sm ith  w as , 
fo r h ang ing  him to th e  y a rd a rm , and 
tlie denuncia tion  of the  o th ers  w as so 
decisive th a t ltcgglc  sough t refuge  la 
th e  ch a rt house. B ut th e  a tm osphere  
h ad  bceu m uterlu lly  cleured , and  the 
leaders of th e  m utiny  w ere  in a posi­
tio n  to  go in to  ex ecu tiv e  session and 
consider th e  m a tte r . T he w om en w a it­
ed  ou deck w hile the  m eetin g  lasted .
They w ere  u nan im ous In th e  opinion 
tliu t the  alTalr had been badly mail- 
aged.
“T hey should have offered to s tay  by 
Uie ship p rovided  M onty would let Mr.
DeM lIle m uuuge the c ru ise ,” sa id  Miss 
V alentine. • 'T hat w ould l a n e  been a 
concession, uud a t  the sam e  tim e it 
w ould have p u t  the  cru ise  ou uu eco­
nom ical basis ."
*'lu o ther w ords, you w ill uceept it 
ttiuu 's in v ita tio n  to  d in n er If In- will 
a llow  you to  o rd er it um l inv ite  the 
Other g u ests ,"  sa id  Peggy, who was 
quick to  d efen d  M onty.
“ W ell, th a t  would he b e tte r  th au  
help ing  to  eu t up  every  hit of food he 
possessed .” B u t M iss \u lc u tlu e  ul- I 
w uys avoided  a rg u m en t w hen she 
could and  g ave  th is  us a p a rt in g  th ru s t j 
befo re  she w ulked  aw uy.
"T h ere  m u st he so m eth in g  m ore Uiu silu a llo u . Hi* enem ies w ere 
th an  w e  know  ubo u t lu M onty 's ex ­
tra v a g a n ce ,"  sa id  M rs. D an. “ l ie  isn 't 
th e  k ind  of m an  to  s q u a n d e r  liis last 
p enny  w ith o u t hav in g  so m eth in g  left 
to  show  fo r it. T h ere  m u st be m ethod 
in  h is  m uduess."
“H e lias done it  fo r us.” sa id  I’eggy.
“ H e  h as  devoted  h im se lf a li along to 
g i t  lug  us a good tim e, uud now  wo are  
sho w in g  our g ra t i tu d e .”
F u r th e r  d iscussion  w as p rev en ted  by 
th e  a p p e ara n c e  of th e  co nsp iring  com ­
m ittee , uud the w hole com pany w as
I th ink  it will be effective. M onty 1ms 
given us the  p riv ilege of leaving  the 
yach t n t any  port w here  we can tak e  
n steam er to New  York. Now, my 
suggestion Is th a t  wo select the  m ost 
convenient p lace fo r all of us, and 
Obviously th e re  Is no th ing  qu ite  so con­
ven ien t ns Boston ."
" Im n  DeM lIle, you a re  quite foolish,” 
cried his wife. "W ho ever conceived 
such  a rid icu lous Idea?"
“C nptnln P e rry  h as  his in stru c tio n s,” 
con tinued  DeMlIle. tu rn in g  to  th e  cap 
tain . "A rc we not a c tin g  along the 
lines m arked  out by B rew ster  h im ­
self?"
" I  w ill ssll for Boston If you say  the 
w ord .” said the th ough tfu l captain . 
"B u t he is su re  to  co u n term an d  such 
an  o rd er.”
" l i e  w o n 't be nlde to. cnptn ln!” cried 
Subw ay  Sm ith, who had  fo r som e tim e 
been eager to jo lu  lu th e  conversation  
"T his Is a genuine, dyed  In the woo! 
m utiny , and  wo ex p ec t to  c a rry  out 
the  original p lan, w hich w as to  put 
Mr. B rew ster  in Irons un til w e  a re  
sa fe  from  all opposition ."
"H e  Is m y friend , Mr. Sm ith, and  a t 
least it Is my d u ty  to  p ro tec t him from  
any Ind ign ity ," snid th e  cap ta in  stiffly 
“ You m ake fo r Boston, my d e a r  cup 
ta in , anil w e 'll do the res t,"  sa id  De- 
Mllle. "M r. B re w s te r  c a n 't  co u n te r­
m and yo u r o rd ers  u n less he sees you 
in person. W e'll see  to  It th a t  lie has 
no ch an ce  to ta lk  to  you un til w e a re  
In s ig h t of Boston lin rbor.”
The Captain looked d oub tfu l and 
shook Ills head ns he w alked aw ay. 
A t h e a rt  lie w as w ith  th e  m utineers, 
and  his m ind w as m ad e  up to assist 
them  us long ns It w as possible to do 
so w ith o u t v io la ting  Ills obligations to 
B rew ster. l ie  fell gu ilty , how ever. In 
su rrep titio u s ly  g iv ing  th e  o rd er to c lear 
fo r Boston a t  d ay b reak . The ch ief offi­
ce rs  w ere  let Into th e  secret, hut the 
sa ilo rs  w ere  k ep t In d a rk n e ss  reg a rd ­
in g  the d estin a tio n  o f th e  F litte r .
M ontgom ery B re w ste r’s g u ests  w ere 
Im m ensely pleased  w ith  th e  schem e, a l­
though they  w ere d ub ious abou t the 
outcom e. M rs. D an reg re tted  her has­
ty  com m ent on the p lan  and  entered  
in to  th e  p lo t w ith  eagerness. In ac­
cordance  w ith  p lans decided  upon by 
th e  m utineers, M onty’s sta te roo iu  door 
w as gu ard ed  th rough  th e  n ig h t by two 
of the  men. T he n e x t m ornlug  ns he 
em erged from  Ids room  he w as m et by 
Subw ay  Sm ith and  D an DeMlIle.
“Good m orn ing ,"  w a s  his greeting. 
'H ow 's th e  w e a th e r to d ay ? ”
"B ully ,” nn sw ered  IleM llle. “By thu 
wny. you a re  going to  h ave  b reak fas t 
In yo u r room, old m an .”
B re w ster  u n su sp ec tin g ly  led th e  way 
Into Ids sta te room , th e  tw o  follow ing 
"W h a t's  the  m y ste ry ? ” lie dem anded. 
"W e 'v e  been d ep u tized  to do som e 
very n asty  w ork ,” sa id  S ubw ay us he 
tu rn ed  th e  key lu the  door. "W e a re  
here  to  tell you w h a t  p o rt w e h ave  
chosen."
" I t 's  n w fu lly  good o f you to tell m e." 
“ Yes, Isn’t It? B u t w e  h av e  studied  
up on th e  ch ivalrous tre a tm e n t of p r is ­
oners. W e h ave  decided  ou Boston.”
Is there  u Boston oil th is  side of the  
w a te r? ” asked  M onty in m ild su rp rise .
'N o; there  Is only one Boston in the 
universe, to  fu r  ns w e know . I t  In a  
larg e  body of In te llec t su rrounded  by 
the res t of th e  w orld .”
W h at a re  you tu lk ln g  ubout? Von 
do n 't m ean Boston, .Mass.?" cried  Mon­
ty, leap ing  to h is  feet.
‘P recisely . T h a t 's  th e  port for us, 
and  you told us to  choose fo r o u r­
selves," said Sm ith.
"W ell, 1 won’t  h av e  it, Unit's ell!" 
exclaim ed B re w ste r  Ind ignan tly . "C ap­
ta in  P e rry  tu k es  o rd ers  from  m e uud 
from  no one else .”
“ l i e  a lread y  lias his o rd ers ,"  said De- 
Mille, sm iling  m yste riously .
" I ’ll see  ab o u t th a t .” B rew ster  
sp ru n g  to th e  door, i t  w as  locked, 
an d  th e  key wns in S u b w ay  Sm ith 's  
pocket. W ith an  im p a tien t exc lam a­
tion he tu rn ed  nu d  p ressed  an electric  
button .
" I t  w on’t ring, M onty,” ex p la ined  
S ubw ay. "T he w ire  bus been cut. 
Now, be cool fo r  a m in u te  o r tw o  uud 
w e'll ta lk  it over.”
B re w ster  sto rm ed  for live m inutes, 
Uie "d e leg a tio n ” s it tin g  calm ly by, 
sm iling  w ith  ex a sp e ra tin g  couliiletiee. 
At lust he m im ed  dow n and  In term s 
of reason  d em anded  a n  exp lana tion , 
l ie  w as g iven to u n d e rs tan d  th a t  the 
yacht w ould sail for Boston ami th a t  
he would be kept a p riso n e r for the  
en tire  voyage unless lie su b m itted  to 
th e  will of the  m ajo rity .
B rew ster  listened  d a rk ly  to  tlie proc­
lam ation . l ie  saw  th a t they h ad  g a in ­
ed the up p er hand by u c lev e r ruse  and 
th a t only s tra te g y  on h is p a rt could 
o u tw it them , i t  w as out o f  the qu es­
tion fo r him  to  sub m it to  them  now  
that the con troversy  h ad  ussum ed the 
dignity  of a strugg le.
“ B ut you will he reaso n ab le , w on’t 
you?" snid DeMlIle anx iously .
"I in tend  to  light It out to  the h itte r  
end." sa id  B rew ster, Ills eyes flushing. 
"At p resen t 1 am  yo u r p risoner, hu t it 
Is a long way to  B oston."
F or th ree  day s  and  tw o  n ights the 
F litte r  steam ed  w es tw ard  Into the A t­
lantic, w ith  h e r tem p o rary  ow ner lock­
ed 111 Ills s ta te room . T he eonlluem ent 
was Irksom e, lint he r a th e r  liked the 
seiisutlou of being in te res te d  in som e­
th ing  besides money, l ie  freq u en tly  
laughed to him self over th e  u bsurd ity
JOYS OF MATERNITY
A WOUM'S BEST HOPES REALIZED
M rs. Pottfl T«ll« H ow W om«n Should 
P re p a re  fo r M otherhood
T he  d a rk e s t  d a y s  of h n sh n n d  nnd 
w ife  a re  w h en  th e y  come to  look  fo r­
w ard  to  c h ild less  and  lonely  old ape 
M any a w ife  h a s  found  h e rse lf  in ca ­
p ab le  o f m o th e rh o o d  o w ing  to  a  d is ­
p lacem en t of th e  w om b o r  lack  of 
s tr e n g th  in th e  g e n e ra t iv e  o rg an s .
F re q u e n t  b ack ach e  and  d is tre ss in g  
p a in s , accom panied  by offensive d is­
c h a rg e s  and  g e n e ra l ly  by  irre g u la r  
a n d  sc a n ty  m en s tru a tio n  in d ic a te  a d is­
p lac e m en t o r  n e rv e  d e g e n e ra tio n  of 
th e  w om b nnd s u rro u n d in g  o rgans.
T h e  q u es tio n  t h a t  t ro u b le s  wom en 
is how  can  a  w om an w ho  lias som e fe­
m ale  tro u b le  b e a r  h e a lth y  ch ild ren ?
M rs A nna  Potts* o f  510 P a r k  A venue, 
H o t S prings , A rk ., w r i te s :
My I)pnr Mrs. rinklmin:—
“ During the early part of my married life I 
was delicate in health ; lo th  my husband and 
I were very anxious fo ra  child to bless our 
homo, hut I 1ih<I two iniflcn triages, nnd could 
not curry a child to m aturity. A neighlxir 
who hnd been cured by Lydia E. I’inklmm’s 
Vegetable Compound advised me to try  it. I 
did so nnd soon felt th a t I was growing 
stronger, my headache* and backaches left 
mo, I had no more liearing-dowii pains, and 
felt like a new woman. Within n year 1 
beoamo the mother of a  strong, healthy 
hild, the joy of our home. Lydiu E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound is certainly a 
splendid remedy, and I wish every woman 
who wants to become a  mother would try  it.”
A ctu a l s te r i l i ty  in  w om an is very 
ra re . If  an y  w om an th in k s  she is s te r ­
ile, let- h e r  t ry  L y d ia  10. P in k h a m ’s 
V eg e tab le  C om pound and  w rite  to  Mrs. 
P in k h am , L y n n , Mass. H er udvico is 
free  to  e x p e c ta n t  o r  w ou ld -be m others.
ed in th e  sem w ioss way m en u.»*e 
when they try  to  conceal th e ir  n e rv ­
ousness. Hut th e  wom en did not re ­
spond; they  w ere  In no mood fo r con­
versation .
Only one of them  w as qu ite  oblivious 
to porso .:tl d isco m fo rt and  dntigor. 
Peggy «ii;iy w as th in k in g  oi' the p ris­
oner below. In  n rellection  of lier own 
te rro r  she p ic tu red  him  crouching  in 
the  little  sta te ro o m  like a doom ed 
crim inal a w a itin g  execution, alone, 
neglected, fo rgo tten , unpitied. At first 
she pleaded w ith  th e  m en for his re ­
lease, but they  in sis ted  Upon w aiting  
in the hope th a t a scare  m ight bring  
him to  his senses. Peggy saw  that no 
help w as to  be secured  from  th e  other 
women, m uch as they  m ight enro for 
B rew ster’s peace of m ind and  safe ty . 
H er h ea rt w as b itte r  to w ard  every  one 
responsib le  fo r th e  situ a tio n , and  th ere  
was d a rk  rebellion lu h er soul. It cul­
m inated  finally  in a reso lve to release 
M onty B rew ster  a t any  cost.
W ith  difficulty she m ade her w ay to 
th e  sta te room  door, clinging  to  su p ­
ports  a t tim es and  then p lunging  vio­
lently  aw ay from  them . F or some 
m inu tes she listened , fra n tic a lly  c lu tch ­
ing B rew ster’s door nnd th e  wall rail. 
T here  w as no g u a rd , nnd the tu m ult 
of the sea d row ned every  sound w ith ­
in. H er im ag ination  ran  rio t when her 
repented calls w ere  not answ ered .
“ M onty. M onty!” she cried, pound­
ing w ildly on th e  door.
“ W ho Is it? W h a t is the  tro u b le?” 
cam e In m ullled tones from  w ith in , and 
Peggy b rea th ed  a p ray e r of thanks, 
.lu st then  she discovered  the key which 
M onty had  d ropped  and  quickly  open­
ed the door, e x p ec tin g  to find him cow ­
ering  w ith  fear. B u t th e  p ic tu re  w as 
d ifferen t. The p riso n er w as sea ted  on 
th e  d ivan , propped up  w ith m any p il­
lows and read in g  w ith  th e  a id of an 
e lec tric  light “T h e  In tru s io n s  of Peg-
o
frien d s, tru e  nnd devo ted ; Ills ja ile rs  
w ere relen tless, b u t th ey  w ere  consid­
e ra te . T he o rig ina l o rd e r  th a t  he should 
he guarded  by  one m an  w a s  v io lated 
on the first day . T here  w ere  tim es 
w hen his g u a rd  n um bered  a t leas t ten 
persons and  som e of them  se rv ed  tea  
an d  begged him  to lis ten  to reason .
“ I t  is 'd iff lcu lt not to  lis ten ,” he said  
fiercely. " I t 's  like holding n m an dow n 
and  then  ask in g  him  to  be qu iet. B ut 
m y tim e Is com ing.”
"R evenge w ill be h is!” exclaim ed 
Mrs. D an trag ica lly .
“ You m ight lm ve y o u r term  shorten ­
ed on accoun t of good conduct If you 
would only behave," suggested  Peggy, 
w hose rese rv e  w as beg inn ing  to soften . 
“P lease  be good an d  give m ,"
"I h av en ’t been h a p p ie r  d u rin g  the 
w hole cru ise ,” sa id  .Monty. "O n deck 
I  w ou ldn’t  be no ticed , b u t h e re  I am  
q u ite  the  w hole th ing . B esides I can 
get out w henever 1 feel like it.”
"I h ave  $ 1,000 w hich say s  you c a n 't ,” 
sa id  DeMlIle, an d  M onty sn ap p ed  him 
up so eag erly  th a t  he added , “ th a t  you 
c a n 't  g e t o u t of yo u r ow n  accord .” 
M onty acceded to  th e  cond ition  and 
offered odds ou th e  proposition  to  tlie 
others, hu t th ere  w ere  uo tak ers .
“T h a t se ttle s  it," lie sm iled  g rim ly  to 
him self. " I  cun m ak e  $ 1,000 by  s tay in g  
here, uud 1 c a n 't  afford  to  escape.”
Ou the th ird  d ay  of M onty’s  im pris­
onm ent th e  F lit te r  began  to  roll heav i­
ly. A t first he g loated  o v er the  d iscom ­
fo rt of his guard s , w ho obviously did 
uot like to s ta y  below . Subw ay  Sm ith 
and  B ragdou w ere  on d u ty  a n d  n e ith er 
w ns fam ous ns a good sailo r. W hen 
M onty lighted Ills pipe th e re  w as con­
s te rn a tio n , uud S u b w ay  rushed  ou 
deck.
"You a re  a b rav e  m an, Joe,” M onty 
snid to th e  o th er an d  b lew  a cloud of 
sm oke in his d irection . " I  kuew  you
M uiily blew  u  cloud o f  smoko lu  liU d i­
rection.
T o  th e
would s tick  to  y o u r post. You w ouldn’t 
leuve It even  if  lliu sh ip  should go 
d ow n.”
Brugilou had  reach ed  tlie  s ta g e  w here 
he d a re d  n o t speak  um l w as busying 
h im self try in g  to " b rea th e  w ith  the mo­
tion of th e  bout, us he hud culled it.
"B y Jo v e ,” couttuuAHl M onty re le n t­
lessly. '" ib is  sm oke is g e ttin g  thick. 
Boniu of th is  toilet w a te r  m ight help if 
1 sp rin k led  it ubout.”
Due w hin  of tile sw e e t sm elling 
cologne w its enough fo r  B ragdou  uud 
he bolted up the com puniouw uy, leuv- 
iug the s tu te roum  do o r w ide open uud 
tile prisoner free  to go w here he p leas 
ed. M onty’s  first im p u lse  w us to fol­
low, hut fie checked h im se lf  ou the 
threshold .
"H a n g  th a t  bet w ith  DeM ille,” he 
s ic k ly  and  run  sa id  to h im self, uud  a d d ed  a lo u d  lo the 
to m a .h s  h av e  gone flec-mg g u a rd , "T he  key , Jo e  1 dare
you lo com e hack u ud  g e t il!"
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T his  is tin
C H A P T E R  X X V III.
II!" w as P eggy 's  only ex c la ­
m ation , autl th ere  w us n 
shadow  o f  d isap p o in tm en t 
lu h e r eyes.
'Com e In, Peggy, and  I 'll read  
a loud," wits M onty 's  cheerfu l g ree tin g  
ns lie stood befo re  her.
“ No; I m u st go," sold Peggy con­
fused ly . " I  tho u g h t you m ight he 
nervous about th e  sto rn  a n d " —
"Aral you cam e to let me o u t?"  Mon­
ty  hnd never been so happy.
“ Yes, and  I d o n 't cu re  w h a t th e  oth 
e rs say . I thought you w ere su ffe r­
in g "— B ut a t tlm t m om ent the boat 
gave u lurch which th rew  h e r across 
th e  threshold  Into M onty’s a rm s. They 
c rashed  ag a in st the  wall, and  lie held 
h er a m om ent and  fo rgo t the  storm . 
W hen she d rew  aw ay  from  him she 
show ed him th e  open  door and  free ­
dom . She could no t speak .
“ W here a re  th e  o th ers?” he asked , 
b rac in g  him self in the  doorw ay.
"Oh, M onty,” sh e  cried , "w e  m u st 
not go to  them ! They w ill th in k  m e a 
tra ito r ."
“ W hy w ere y ou  a tra ito r , P eg g y ?” he 
dem anded, tu rn in g  to w a rd  h e r su d d en ­
ly.
"O h—oh, because  It seem ed so cruel 
to keep  you locked up th rough  the 
s to rm ,” she an sw ered , blushing.
"A nd th ere  w as no o th er reaso n ?” he 
persisted .
"D on’t, p lease  d on’t!"  she c ried  p ite ­
ously, and  he m isunderstood  h e r em o­
tion . i t  w as c lea r  tliu t she w as m erely 
so rry  for him.
“ N ever mind, P eggy, i t's  a ll righ t 
Y'ou stood by me, and  1 11 s ta n d  by  you 
Come ou; w e’ll face  th e  mob, and  l ’l) 
do the lighting."
T ogether they m ade  th e ir  w ay  Into 
the presence of th e  m utineers, who 
w ere crow ded in to  th e  m ain  cabin .
“ W ell, h e re 's  a  consp iracy!” cried 
D un DeM ille, h u t  th ere  w as no au g er 
lu h is  voice. "H o w  d id  you escape?  1 
w as Just th in k in g  o f unlock ing  yo u r 
door. M onty, hu t th e  key seem ed to  he 
m issing .”
P eggy  d isp layed  it  triu m p h an tly .
"B y Jove!"  c ried  D an. "This Is rnnk 
treach ery . M ho w as on g u a rd ? ”
A ste w ard  ru sh in g  th rough  the cabin  
a t th is  m om ent in a n sw e r to f ra u tli  
calls from  B ragdou  fu rn ish ed  an  elo­
q u en t rep ly  to the  question .
" i t  w as sim ple ," sa id  M onty. "The 
g u ard s  d eserted  th e ir  post and  left tlx 
key behind .”
"T hen  It Ib up to  m e to  p ay  you
$ 1 ,000."
"N ot ut a ll." p ro te s ted  M onty, tak en  
aback . "1  d id  no t escape  of m y ow n 
accord. I Imd help. T he  m oney Is 
yours. And now th a t  I am  free ,” lie 
udded qu ietly , " le t me say  th a t  tills 
b o a t does not go to  B oston."
" Ju s t  w hat 1 ex p ected !"  cried  Van 
derpuol.
"S he 's  going s tra ig h t  to New York!" 
declared  M onty. T he  w ords  w ere h ard  
ly u tte red  w hen a  heavy sea sen t him 
sp raw lin g  across the  cab in , uud lie con­
cluded, "o r to  the  b o ttom .”
"N ot so hml us (hut,” said C ap tain  
P e rry , w hose e n tra n c e  had  been som e 
w hat h astened  by tlie lureli o f she bout 
"B u t uu til th is  b low s o v er 1 m ust ketq 
you below ." H e laughed, h u t lie saw 
they  w ere not deceived . "T he seas u ri 
p re tty  heavy and  th e  decks a re  being 
holystoned lo r  uo lh iug , lint 1 w ou ldu '1 
like to have any  o f  you w ashed  over 
hoard  by m istak e .”
T he  b a tch es  w ere b a tte n e d  dow n, ami 
it w as a so rry  com pany th a t trie d  to 
w hile aw uy the evening in lie m ain 
cabin. M onty 's d ia l l in g  abou t the  ad 
v au tuges of the  N orth  cap e  over tin 
s to rm y A tluu tic  w as uot ca lcu lated  ti 
ra ise  the  d rooping  sp ir its , and  It win 
very  early  when he uud tils sh u tte re  
g u ests  tu rn ed  in. T h e re  w as litth  
sleep ou board  th e  F l i t t e r ‘Unit uigbt 
E ven If it had been easy  to  fo rg e t tb  
danger, the  c reak in g  of th e  ship am 
th e  Incessant ro a r o f the  w a te r  w e n  
enough fo r w ak efu ln ess . W ith  eael 
lurch  of the  bout il seem ed m ore in 
c red ib le  th a t  it could endure , i t  wa- 
sm h  a m ite  of a  tiling  to  m eet so fu rl 
ous an  a tta c k . T hrough the uiglil 
the  frag ile  little  c ru f t  fough t its  lone 
ly w ay, bravely  ignoring  Its  ow n w eak
HAVE YOU TRIED
tlie new Q uick Desserts th a t  grocers a re  I
ness ami th e  Infinite s treu g m  of Its e n ­
em y. To th e  rn p tn ln , lashed to  the  
bridge, th ere  w ere hours of g rave  mix 
le tv —h o ars  w hen he feared  each wave 
as  it approached  nnd w ondered w hat 
new  d am ag e  It Imd done a s  it receded 
As the wind increased  to w ard  m orning 
he felt n sicken ing  c e rta in ty  th a t  th 
b rav e  little  boat w as beaten . Somehow 
she seem ed to  lose courage, to  w a vet 
n hit end alm ost give tip the  tight. He 
w atched  h e r m iserably  as the dism al 
d aw n  cam e up  out o f the sea. Yet it 
w as  not un til 7 o 'clock th a t  th e  era 
cam e which shook the p assengers  out 
of th e ir  b e rth s  and tilled them  with 
sh ivering  te rro r. The w hirling  o f the
broken sh a ft  seem ed ......... . the
ship In ev ery  cabin  It spoke w ltt 
h o rrib le  v iv idness of d isas ter, 'flit 
c lam or of voices and  the ra  h of m any 
feet which followed llienilt hu t OBt 
th ing . A lm ost in s tan tly  the m achinery 
w as stopped an  om inous silence lu tin 
m idst of tlie  dull ro ar of the  w a te r  ami 
the er.v of th e  wind.
It w ns a terrified  crow d th a t  quickly 
ga th e red  lu the  m ain cabin, hu t it wa 
a b rav e  one. T here  w ere no cries and 
few  tears . They expected  anyth ing  
and  w ere  read y  fo r th e  w orst, h u t ihej 
would not show  the w hite  fea th e r. II 
w as Mrs. D an w ho broke the tension 
“ I m ade su re  of my p ea rls ,"  she said  
“ I though t they would tie appreciated  
n t the  bottom  o f th e  sen."
B rew ster  entile In upon th e ir  laugh 
te r . "I like y o u r nerve, people!" he ex 
claim ed. “ You a re  a ll righ t. I t won 
he so hnd now. The w ind  has drop  
ped.”
(To Be Continued .)
MATINICUS
M rs. F. N. P h llb rook  and  sister..M iss 
Isabelle Ames, have re tu rn ed  Itoirn a f ­
te r  a  w eek 's v isit w ith  friends a t  Vin- 
alhaven.
eorge H arden  of Rockland wns It 
tow n  T uesday p h o tograph ing  tin 
church .
A dance n t Y oung 's  boat house wni 
enjoyed by th e  young  people T h u rs ­
day evening.
M erlon T o ln ian  and  fam ily  have re ­
turned  hom e to M atin tcus Rock. Mrs 
Telman v isited  h er p a re n ts  n t Sequin 
also friends In P o rtlan d ,R o ck lan d  and
trin ity .
Mrs. H a rr ie t N orton  of A uburn , wit
as  been v isitin g  In tow n Severn
'celts, has re tu rn ed  home.
C arrie  R ing  Is In R ock land  for 
w eek 's sojourn.
Isaac P h llb rook  Is n t V lnnlhnvei 
h av ing  a g as  eng ine  p u t 111 Ills boat.
Rev. Nelson T e rry  of A uburn  preach  
ed u t the  school house one evening 
lust week.
I,. M. P h llbrook has  ren ted  H en ty  
Young's house, recen tly  vacated  by 
E d g a r  Cooper, and  he w ill move there  
In the spring .
Miss M cK enney of R ockland Is a t II. 
J . Am es’ for the  w inter.
W e have fo u r new  p h o nographs and 
th e ir  ow ners a llow  them  to m ake v is ­
its  am ong  th e ir  n e ighbors  occasionally .
H a rry  Young Is in Boston for a 
w eek 's business trip .
SOUTH W ARREN
Miss P au lin e  M acA chorn of P o rtlan d  
is visiting; h e r a u n t.  Mrs. B. B. Qu» k- 
lin. M iss A ehorn’s h ea lth  is m uch b e t­
ter.
W in L erniond h as  moved his fam ily 
hom e from  R ockland, w here lu* has 
been a t w ork  since las t spring .
Mrs. V. E. H ig g in s  of Seal H arb o r 
Mt. D esert, w as  a t  Olin S p ear’s S un­
day.
Alex S pear Is q u ite  sick  w ith  the 
m easles; a lso  th e  fo u r youngest ch il­
d ren  of Irv in  Spear, a re  very ill in the 
sam e house.
Mrs. Lizzie S pear, w ho is s ta y in g  in 
W arren , called on frien d s  here  on her 
way to h e r hom e in N o rth  Cushing, 
recently .
Mrs. S ilas H offses and  daught*. r 
E d ith  have been confined to  th eir 
hom es witli m easles.
The Prescription is Free.
I t  c u re s  Dyspepsia, Indigestion and 
all Stomach Troubles.
Y o u rS to m ach  is yo u r best friend  th ere ­
fore d o n ’t ex p e rim en t w ith  secret nos­
trum s, hut a lw ays in sis t ou  know ing w hat 
you take.
Dr. V. I . O idm an  fe lt it  Ills d u ty  to  the  
sick  to  m ake p u b lic  h is  fam ous form ula oi
w ith  w hich th e  d o c to r lias cu red  th o u s­
ands of th e  m ost o b s tin a te  cases of Dys­
pepsia, In d ig e s tio n  a n d  S tom ach  D isor­
ders. l ’epsoids h a s  th e  fortutilu ou the 
b o ttle , and  is n o t a p a te n t m edicine hut 
a n o ted  P h y s ic ian 's  P rescrip tion , recom ­
m ended by D octors and  D ruggists every­
where. P E P S O IP S  m ake an  old stom ­
ach  new, P E I’SO ID S cu re  qu ick ly  and 
th e  cu re  is las tin g . P E P S O ID S  sell at 
60 cen ts  a  bo ttle . I f  you  w an t to  try  a 
b o ttle  w ith o u t r isk , w rite  us, and  you 
will also receive free, a  v a luab le  booklet. 
D on’t d e lay —w rite  to-day . T u b  Vio  
Ch em ic a l  Co ., C hicago, U. S. A.
O ldm an** F am o u s  Precei* 
ip t io u  fo r  tin t c u re o fC o u a t ip -  
a t to u  HUiotibnosM a n d  S ick  lle a tla c h o  — try  
.u e iu —.D c o u ti ,  o o lti  a n d  recom m ended  by  |
<\ II. Pendleton, Piuggiht - Optician, Hocklan
:ATHERa"dS0 N
M other and  daugh ter, old and  young  often  
need a good, reliable fam ily ton ic  rem edy. 
Com plaints of stom ach, liver and bowels 
—especially  constipation—are com m on 
in every hom e a t th is  tim e  of th e  year.
DR. TRUE’S 
ELIXIR
sh o u ld  h r  ta k e n  p ro m p tly  w hen  yo n  n o tice  an y  o f  the«e w e ll-know n  
•y m p to m a : F u rre d  to n g u e , v a r ia b le  a p p e tite ,  d is tu rb e d  s leep , i r r i t a ­
b il i ty ,  m a la r ia ,  p o o r  c o m p le x io n , co*tivetic«<*.
I»r. T ru e ’a K lix ir  is n p u re  vege tab le  h o m e  re m e d y  w ith  a w o n d e r­
fu lly  su ccessfu l reco rd . F o r th re e  g e n e ra tio n s  ii  l ia s  b een  in use. Its 
g e n tle  la x a t iv e  a c tio n  keeps th e  s to m ach  sw e e t. th e  bow el* re g u la r , th e  
b lo o d  p u re , in c rea se s  th e  a p p e tite ,  an d  g ives  iu e g e d  ro b u s t h e a lth . G iven 
re g u la r ly  i t  is a  p re v e n ta tiv e  o f  c o u g h s, co ld s , fever nnd  w orm s.
n. J .  F . T r i-k <t Co. : Portland, Me.
I shall In future knew  Just what to recom m end to o thers who are 
not feeling well; stom ach nut of order, headache, | m »or appetite, o r a  
‘ id  cold. Your F'.llxlr liaa hel|N-d n out "M ust th is com bination of
bad teellmra. I w ant l i thank
•old I 
s tru ly
for It, as it cured m e o f nil these
Mrs
Bold by all dealers, We,BOe,ft.00. Write f-.r free W J l.t, ” Children and Their IHteatei."
D R . J .  F . T R U E  &  C O ., A u b u r n ,  M e . ' “ fiE*
T h e  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw ays B o u g h t,  n n d  w h ic h  h a s  b e en  
in  u se  fo r  o v e r  3 0  y e a rs , h a s  born©  tl io  s ig n a tu re  o f  
-  a n d  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h is  p e r-  
so n a l su p erv isio n  s in ce  i ts  in fancy . 
'-C c C -C A tA Z  A llow  n o  o n e  to  d ece iv e  y o u  in  th is . 
A ll C o u n te rfe its , Im ita tio n s  a n d  “  J u s t - a s -g o o d ”  a re  b u t  
E x p e r im e n ts  t h a t  tr if lo  w ith  a n d  e n d a n g e r  tlio  h e a l th  o f  
In fu u ts  a n d  C h ild re n —E x p e rien c e  a g a in s t  E x p e rim en t.
What is CASTORIA
C as to ria  is a  h a rm le s s  s u b s t i tu te  fo r  C as to r  O il, P a r e ­
g o ric , D ro p s  a n d  S o o th in g  S y rups. I t  is  P le a s a n t.  I t  
c o n ta in s  n e i th e r  O p ium , M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  N arco tic  
s u b s ta n c e . I t s  ag o  is  i ts  g u a ra n te e . I t  d e s tro y s  W orm s 
n n d  a llay s  F ev e rish n ess . I t  c u re s  D ia rrh o e a  a n d  W in d  
Colie. I t  re liev e s  T e e th in g  T ro u b le s , c u re s  C o n stip a tio n  
a n d  F la tu le n c y . I t  a ss im ila te s  th e  F o o d , re g u la te s  th o  
S to m ach  a n d  D ow els, g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu ra l  s leep . 
T h e  C h ild re n ’s  P a n a c e a —T h o  M o th e r’s F r ie n d .
G E N U I N E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
Bears the Signature of
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
THC CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.
Y o u  D o n ’t  H a v e  to  P a y
Your Mone" Down W hen You 
Trade W ith Us.
A Q u a rte r  D o w n  a n d  the  1 r, 
H at a nee in  In s ta lm e n ts  o f  ii 1
ALL KINDS of FLBNITURE
F u r n i s h i n g s ,  S t o v e s ,  C a r p e t s ,  O i  C l o t h s ,  E t c .  
S E C O N D - H A N D  S T O V E S
We D o  the  C ollecting .
H ernem ber— O N E Y  O H E -I O T U T I I  D O W N
*T. W . STACKPOLE, thomaston, maine
R S .  J .  H . D A M O N  
H . L . R I C H A R D S
REGISTERED
1 >  E  I \ T r r  I S  T S
O F F I C E  3 0 2  M A IN  h T R E K T
K I L L thc c o u g h
and C U R E  TH E L U N G S
l a g ' s  " 
scstery
S u re s t  , ail Q u ic k e s t  C ure fur a ll  
T H itO A T  u u d  L U N G  T R .0U B - 
L F i .  or jliO N EY . BA CK .
SO Y E A R S ’ 
E X P E R IE N C E
P a t e n t s
Anyone •eliding i
D e s i g n s  
C o p y r i g h t s  A c .
ketch  and  description way“------u r ‘-------
l i u x i e r u  u u d  i iio n I su c c e u u -
•UiuiuoiieQ to  Lour HsM iJle'o rep o r t ** iu l wav oi cu rin g  ?ucij a ilm e n ts  uu 
ffm miiHii H eadache , B lo a tin g , H e a r tb u rn , B oor j fu riously  in th e  ugliest sea  it h ad  eu
“ W e h ave  found  a so lu tion  of our A p p e tite , C ram p s . In d ig e s tio n , l)> s  countered , and  th ere  w as Anxiety uu
<li«cuJtle*>,, ho began. A nd his m an pepsia . I 'e n ta le  I lls , o r  ( ic n e ra l l)eb il do rneuth  C ap ta in  IV rry 's  m usk of uu
tier w as so Ju b ila n t th a t every  one be- * 0  ’ ^ w urtje eN ei\ sick  person  to j concern. HcM ille and  h r .  L o tless ta lk
value huuvful. " i t  is d c .p s i ’uiv, bu t ; I
j But B ragdou « a »  beyond te-.-uIl uud ” "W te l l in g ? T hey  ure ju stly  term ed 
Moirtv larked the dour uu th e  iuside "B usy  to  M ake”  as a ll  ing red ien ts a re  in  I 
uud p assed  die key th ro u g h  th e  veu j Uie package. Three com plete products—
tllu tor.
I u u  deck  a  sm all p a r t  o f th e  com puuy 
braved  ike apt ay iu the lee of the dc< - 
house, hut th e  o th ers  hud long tiu c e  Quiek Pudding  and  D-Zerta Perfect Jelly 
gone below. T he bout w as p itch ing  j 1 lessert u t 10c. per packuge, an d  p -Z ertu
T>=Zerta
Ice Cream Powder, ‘J  packages for 25 
cents. F ive  choice flavors o f  each. A 
trial w ill convince you how easy it is to 
have the finest desserts  w ith uo labor 
aud little  expense. O rder to-day.
quickly luicvriuiii ou r opinion frvv w hether 
Invention u  piobuMy |>ateiitublu. C oumiuhlr*-
tluns strictly  contldeutUI. HANDBOOK ou P a t« n u  
sent true. oM w l Apeucy fur scouring patent*.Pal cut* iuk.cn tiirouwti Munn A Go. receive 
tp fiin l notice, w ithout char,ie. In tbu
S c ie n t i f ic  A m e r i c a n .
A handsom ely Ulu«tr*ted weekly. J.*rwe*t c ir­
culation of any scienUZo Journal. Term*, f  J a 
year: four month*, f l .  bold by all no»*dc*ler».
IHIUNN & Co.36' 8—  IBranch OtUce. £& K St.. W u lm j. 1-
<0
4p  wo iu  o u t lu eu  a u d  w o iueu . i^i'xcu OU C'l*.
I r p l i o
cr Kittrcil^e’s Drug htore 
306-14
Dr. J. A. RICHAN
DEIM TIST
375 MAIN ST. UP-STAIRS
Opp. W . O. l lc w c tl  Co.*b
ROCKLAND
H r .  A  W .  T a y l o r
-D E N T IS T -  
GOLD and PORCELAIN CROWNS 
and BRIDGE WORK
M A IN  S T U F F ! ' K o l  h U M
Dr. T. H. TIBBETTS,
‘. D E N T I S T
C or. M am  an d  W in te r  S ts .. R ockland
A S P E C I A L T Y .
H. M. ROBBINS, D. D. S.
341 M ain S t.,  l to ck lau d . 
T e lephone . 86Stf
FIRE INSURANCE
T h e  “ F i r e m e n ’s  I n s u r a n c e  C o .”
O F N E W  J KBS ICY
The R o y a l  E x c h a n g e  A s s u r a n c e
O F LONDON
i Are Two Very Strong Compeniee
I bhall be p leaaed  to 
w rite  yo u  a p o lic y
T . E . S I M 0 N T 0 N ,  A g e n t
M A Y M U D  S. A le
A u s t i n  &  B i c k f o r d
MUTT* STS
* 1 4  M a i n  S t . v R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
T71
N E W  L E X IN G T O N  H O T E L
B o y l s to n  A  W a & h i n g t o n I S t s .
BOSTON. MASS.
F ir e -p ro o f ; n ew , c lean  m a n a g e m e n t. 200 
rooiu»—lfiO w ith  b a th ,  s t r ic t ly  flrst-c laa*  
a p p o in tm e n t,;  te lephone*  in  ev ery  room .
i s  t ijf  JJkAitT o p  r u t :  m ju p r i s e  d is j  u i r r  
T en  theater©  w ith in  th ie e  block*; 
w ith in  uo o lo tk  o l th e  C om m on, 
E lev a ted  am i Subw ay S ta tio n * .
Ladle* S h opp ing  in B u tto n  w ill Hud 
th e  U c s ta u ra n t  o rd e r ly  a n d  l i r s t-d a * *  
se rv ic e  a t  m o d e ra te  price*.
W e e a te r  to  th e  b ea t New E n g lan d  and  
C om m ercial p a tiu u a g e .f
Wuuin* * |.0 0  p e r  B ay a n d  upw ard *
J .  D. F A N N I N G  *4
TH E ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TU ESD A Y , NOV KM DER 28 , 1905.
T t f i ^ 0 0
S h o u l d
A N D
• 'O / .
Get
T  o p e t h e r .
S  M m• Dr jiurir° ; 2  j f i
h «  M i ' l l !
2 1 03 -V»
Jofansotte’s
Linim
is a pow erful m edicine—it alm ost in stan tly  to th e  spot of pain or soreness.
T he first application brings relief, ami con tinued  use seldom  fails to  work th e  
com plete  cure. No m atter w hether your troub le  is w ith in  or w ithout—th ere  is 
n o th ing  know n  that will so quickly  reduce all forms of inflam m ation as 
Johnson 's A nodyne Liniment. Host know n rem edy for the  household—cures 
speedily , colds, croiip, sore throat, sciatica, lum bago, lam e hack, colic, cholera, 
d iarrhoea—all th e  every  day  troub les from  which the world suffers. D on 't be 
w ith o u t it. Have it ready when trouble  conies. Used successfully 95 years.
Two sizes, 25 c en ts and  50 cents. Three tim es as m uch in larger size.
I .  s .  JO H N SO N  O  CO.. Boston, Mass.
" C A L O R IF IC " P R O D U C E R
4
Has enormous heating capacity.
Economical in coal.
Sends heat to any part of building.
Wonderful results produced during the 
last cold winter.
Fire is in direct contact with heating 
surface.
Has double the radiating surface usu­
ally found.
Does large and satisfactory heating.
Many in use. No Experiment.
S h o w in g  In te rm it Corititruction
A LSO  C E LE B R A TE D
S E N D  F O R  C I R C U L A R S
“ RICHARDSON” BOILERS
0
PRICES RIGHT. 
THEY PLEASE
EASILY SET. 
EVERYBODY.
M S T E A H  A N D  
W A T E R .
•a  v jfo ? .
Sold and Installed by the 
ROCKLAND HARDWARE COMPANY 
Rockland, Maine
; K M A D K D O I N G  
i l l '  U Ii II  K A T 1 N U ,  
l u  S A N D  I N  U S E ,
Js D I D S A T IS F A C T IO N .
t i n .  75 p e r  cen t D irec t F lro S u rfu co . 
S team , 275 to 1,800 ft. C ap ac ity . 
W a te r, 460 to 2,80ti ft. C ap ac ity .
16 K1ZKN
B O IL E R S  O F G R E A T E S T  K N O W N  P O W E R .
S en d  f o r  P rices a n d  C ircu la rs .
RICHARDSON A ROYNTPN CO., MFRS.,
Sold and Installed by the ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO., Rockland, Me.
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take L a x a tiv e  B ro m o  Q u in ine  Tablets, ^  f ,
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. T h i s  S ig n a tu r e ,  ^
■ — ■
Cures Crip 
in Two Days.
__ on every
box. 25c.
“ NEVER MORE HOPEFUL
Says Commissioner Nickerson In Regard 
To the Lobster Outlook.
Hon. A. U N ickerson. commiRSlom-r 
of sea and  whore fisheries, say s  th a t  the  
lobster Industry  of M aine wus never In 
a m ore hopeful condition, and  th is  
s ta tem en t Is m ade In the face of tIt 
frpquent news Item s to th e  effect that 
the  w a te rs  a re  rap id ly  being depleted 
of th is crustacean .
In his opinion, if the law s In regard  
to the  ca tch in g  and  fishing of lobsters 
a re  properly observed, there  Is no r e a ­
son w hy M aine should not supply tie 
co u n try  w ith  a ll reasonable  dem ands 
for th is  green-shelled  na tiv e  of tit • 
N orth A tlan tic  sea.
The fisherm en of the  s ta te  found and 
disposed of m ore than  8.000.000 of them  
In 1904, and  while a t present it ap p ears  
th a t the  record for th is  y ea r will be 
ab o u t 500,000 below th a t  am ount, the 
lessened production  being due p r in ­
cipally  to local causes, and 1900 prom ­
ises to show a la rg e r ca tch  tlm n the 
first m entioned period.
Two causes co n trib u te  p rinc ipally  to 
th is  em inen tly  sa tis fac to ry  s itu a tio n  of 
affa irs . One Is the  fast g row ing  recog­
nition  of the ad v isab ility  of enforcing  
the sh o rt lobster law, and  the o thei Is 
found In th e  excellent resu lts  accru ing  
from  the s ta tu to ry  provision p e rm ittin g  
the com m issioner o r his a g e n ts  to  p u r ­
chase  from  fisherm en eg g -b earin g  lob­
ste rs. These a re  subsequen tly  liber­
a ted  u n d er proper conditions. In con­
ju n c tio n  these tw o law s will a lw ays 
work to Im m ense a d v a n ta g e  for the in ­
d u s try , atid un d er them  it Is en tirely  
reasonable  to suppose th a t  th e  supply 
of lobsters will co n stan tly  Increase 
r a th e r  th an  dim inish.
G enerally  speaking , th e  sh o rt lobster 
law Is now m uch b e tte r  obeyed than  
form erly, and  the fisherm en a re  rap id ly  
becom ing educated  to the  fact th a t u 
com pliance w ith  Its re s tric tio n s  Is m an ­
ifestly  to th e ir  ad v an tag e .
Short lobsters a re  still c au g h t and 
saved. It is true, and  tho u san d s of them  
a re  sold. Only last week tw o m en were 
cau g h t in P o rtlan d  w ith over 1000 in 
th e ir  possession, and  by keeping  an  eye 
out for the  fisherm an alm ost an y  resi­
den t regarded  a s  “ reliab le" can secure 
a  supply a t  from  i!5 to 10 cen ts per 
dozen.
These purveyors a re  a h a rd y  set and 
they  a re  subject to h a rd sh ip  and  p riv a ­
tion to secure th e ir  stock  from  tho him 
W ith  ex trem ely  lim ited educations, 
nearly  all. It has been difficult to mak» 
them  realize that it would he to their 
u ltim ate  benefit to re tu rn  to the  sea 
lobsters under the  legal length .
They a rg u e  th a t  they  a re  en titled  to 
w hat they labored so hard  and at such 
risk to secure and  th e ir  con ten tion  b 
not w ithou t m erit. Of la te , how 
m any of them  have come to rt1 
th a t  they  a re  m uch b e tte r  off to retu rn  
a short lobster t«» the w a te r  and  reci 
15 or cen ts fo r It six m o nths or 
la te r, th an  to re ta in  It and . a f te r  run 
n lng  g rea t risk  of being fined for hav 
ing it in possession, be ab le  to secure 
but from  two to th ree  c en ts  fo r it
Not all the  fisherm en a re  read y  to  a c ­
cept th is  p resen tatio n  of th e  s ltu a th  
today, but m any  m ore will ad m it 
th an  w as the case two or th ree  yeai 
ago and  the num ber of co n v erts  rapidly 
Increasing, especially  In view of tli< 
rigid enforcem ent of the  law  and  Ur 
collection of th e  fines Imposed.
One of the objections advanced  In tin 
past to the sh o rt lo b ste r law  by 
m en hav ing  the best In te res ts  of th< 
d u s try  a t heart has been th a t  It pro­
vided for the  younger lobsters, but per­
m itted  ca tch in g  the m ore valuable  
m em bers of the species, those of mini* 
•lent developm ent to increase the kind 
Although the law Is very  explicit that 
eg g -b earin g  fem ales should be liber­
a ted  a t  once, and  provides for im pos­
ing a large fine If not com piled w ith. It 
h as  been very  easy  for fisherm en to de- 
s to ry  all evidence show ing tlie sex and 
p regnancy  of the shell-fish by  stripping 
the eggs from  the in te rstice s  of the tall, 
w here th ey  a re  re ta ined  by the femal 
lobster for a period of from  nine to ten 
m onths, and  th row ing  them  Inti 
sea. T ills p rac tice  not only  killed 
tho u san d s of em bryo lobsters, but 
stroyed  the h earin g  fem ales a s  well and 
the w ardens w ere pow erless to  pr 
it. a s  it was a lm ost im possible to catch  
th e  fisherm en In th e  a c t  w hich alon 
could fu rn ish  sa tis fa c to ry  evidence, 
k k
The new s ta tu to ry  provision, which Is 
regarded  by m any ns the  best lohst 
law  ever devised, au th o rizes  the  com ­
m issioner to p urchase  these eg g -b ear­
in g  fem ales from  tin* fisherm en a t 25 
p e r cent, m ore th an  the p revailing  price 
for lobsters and  p erm its  the  lisle m ien 
to keep them  in his possession un til lie 
finds iin o p p o rtu n ity  to dispose of them  
to tin* proper parties.
A t first, how ever, the  fisherm en were 
even opposed to tills a rrangem ent 
w hich Is so c learly  to th e ir  ad v an tag e , 
as  well as  to th a t  of th e  in d u stry  itself, 
b u t they  now accep t It in tin* proper 
sp irit and the handsom e little  launch  of 
th e  comm ission, tin* Sea Gull, Is kept 
busy  v isiting  tlie d ifferent poiutH along 
tlie coast collecting tlie egg-bearing  
specim ens w hich tlie fisherm en have 
caught.
A t the p resen t time, over 10,000 of 
these a re  impounded by C om m issioner 
N ickerson. They huve been pure ha si d 
from  different fisherm en d u rin g  tie* 
pust th ree  m onths and  were regarded 
us good ones to hold for tlie United 
S ta te s  iisli ha tchery , which is located  at 
| Hoot id >uy H arbor, while as  m any more
I thousand w ere liberated  a t d ifferent points a long  the coast as  soon a s  they 
w ere cau g h t.
Ju s t before h a tch in g  tim e next spring
DR. K E N N E D Y ’S
AVORITE
R e m e d y
KNOX COUNTY PROBATE COURT.
B reaks no H earts , E xcuses  
no C rim es .
T)r. David Konnmly’* FAVOUtTE KEM- 
EI>\ is not a disguised enemy of the human 
raee* where it cannot help, it does not 
harm. It is composed of vegetable ingre­
dients and docs not boat or inflame tho 
blood but cools nnd tmrifles it. In nil cases 
of Kidney troubles, lav. r eouiptuints. Con­
stipation of tin- ltowels. and the delicate 
derangements which afflict women, tin* ac­
tion of Dr. Kennedy's FAVORITE REM­
EDY is beyond praise. Thousands of 
grateful people voluntarily testify to this, 
in letters to  Dr. Kennedyt ami with a 
warmth and fullness of words which iuer»* 
business certificates never jh >sscss. It 
make* no drunkards -excuses no crimes— 
broaks no hearts. In its coming there is 
hope, and in its wings there is healing. 
Wo challenge a trial and are confident, of 
tlie result. Your druggist lias it. ONE 
DOLLAR a bottle. Bear in mind the 
tmtin* and addre<s : Dr. Jhtrid  KENNEDY, 
Rondout. New York.
t h e
S t u b b o r n  C o u g h s  m l C o l d s
Obstinate racking coughs that settle on the lungs and m a y  develop into Pneumonia over night are quickly cured by
F o l e y s  H o n e y - T a r
It soothes and heals the inflamed air passages, stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. FO L E Y 'S  
HONEY AND TA R  contains no opiates or other harmful drugs, and is safest for children and delicate people.
Remember the name—FO L E Y 'S  HONEY AND T A R —and insist upon having the genuine, as no other remedy 
is so safe or as certain in results.
G iv e n  Up, t o  D ie  W i t h  C ro u p .
M rs. P . I. C ordier, of M ann iag ton , K y .  w rite s : "M y  th re e -y e a r  
old g irl had  a  severe  case  of croup ; th e  d ocA r said she could not live 
and I gave her up to  die. I  w ent to  uW  sto re  aud g o t a  botUe of 
F o l e y ’s  H o n e y  u u d  T a r .  T h e  first dose g ave  uuiek relief aud 
saved her life.”
E d i t o r  C u re d  o f  L u n g  T r o u b le .
W . L . S trau b , E d ito r of S t. P e te rsb u rg  (F la .)  T im es, w rite s : 
" W h e n  com ing across the  bay from P o rt T am p a I g o t w et and caught a  
cold th a t affected my th ro a t aud lungs. I neglected i t, th ink ing  I would 
soon recover, but 1 k ep t g e ttin g  w orse, until I bought a  bolUc ut T o  J o y 's  
H o n e y  u u d  T a r ,  and i t  cured rue com pletely .’’
'1 h i ec sixes--25c, 50c, $1.00. T h e  50 cen t size con tains tw o an d  one-half tim es a s  m uch as the sm all size uud the 
$1.00 bo ttle  a lm ost s is  tim es as  m uch . R e f u s e  S u b s t i t u t e s .
SOLD 1ND RECOMMENDED OY
For Sale By C. 11. PENDLETON, DruitgUt mid Optician, and W. 11. EITTKEDUE, Druggist lluckUud
gg-bcarlng  lobsters will be taken  
from  tlit* pound at Hriatol to tin* United 
S ta tos governm ent estab lishm ent.w hen  
tin* fry will bo carefu lly  collected tr.d 
th e  fem ales re tu rn ed  to  th eir na tu ra l 
elem ent, tin* little  fellows belli it de­
veloped its nun’ll a s  possible before be 
Ing scattered  at v arious po in ts along 
the coast. It would not do for (\»m- 
nilssloner N ickerson to have the eggs 
hatched  nt tli«* pound, else there  w^ultl 
l>e no It11 !«• lobste rs left for fu tu re  use 
T he  m others have no m ore com punc­
tion aga inst en joying  a m eal or tin 
baby shellfish, th an  does u sedate  Mail- 
dock. and  In the d ifferent collections 
m ak ing  up tin* 10,000 Im pounded lob­
s te rs , bearing  from  100,000,000 ti 
000,000 eggs, It is doubtfu l If m ore than  
100 healthy  shellfish stir 
s la u g h te r  of the  innocents ICvenjftoti 
the well developed fry  which Is 
a t  tin* governm ent h a tch in g  t 
oentage a tta in in g  the size nt which th 
lobsters can be legally  c au g h t Is 
sm all, the destruc tion  by nuirnudhig 
enem ies being enorm ous.
T hat the new lnw can  but prove 
im m ense value and  im portance to tl 
lobster Industry nr the s ta te  is nppn 
cut, and  t'ommiHsInneP Nickerson has 
his assertion  that Maine can  contlnu 
to supply the co u n try  w ith lobsters 
the fact th at, th rough  the operation  
the provision, nearly  us m any lobster 
a re  saved for tin* fu tu re  by th is method 
ns was produced d u rin g  liu»4.
Tills Is the th ird  y ear th e  law 
been in operation, and  th ere  can in* n< 
resu lts  under any  c ircu m stan ces  from 
it fo r nt least two years m ore, \vh*»n 
tin* fry first put buck a tta in  m arket 
able size, while th e  g rea te s t benefit 
can n o t be shown for from  th ree  to tiv 
years yet. when the fry of th is  and las 
y ear have developed Into full-grow n 
lobsters, but th a t it m eans an  enorm ous 
Increase in tin* production  is a lready 
app aren t.
N evertheless, even w ithou t t 
v an tag es  of tin* new law, and  under 
ex isting  conditions the supply tlds 
will not show a  falling  off from  th a t of 
last year of m uch over f» per cent., if as 
g rea t ns th at. F ig u res  for the  y ear a n  
not tabu lated  by C om m issioner Nick* r- 
son until Dec. 1, but he lias m eans of 
m ak in g  very a c cu ra te  es tim ates, and 
the ti per cent, reduction  is probably 
lose to w h a t will ac tu a lly  
shown when re tu rn s  a re  a ll in . T hat 
decrease Is a ttr ib u te d  to local cause 
m uen us a n y th in g  else, an d  would 
Indicate a tendency tow ard  exterm hm - 
ttiiy m ure tlm n would 
run  of shad, salm on or nlew lves, and 
there  a re  years in which these fish in 
variab ly  show a  g rea t falling  off, which 
is, however, a toned  for in subsequent 
seasons.
There lias been in 1905 an  Increased 
dem and for lobsters, and  this, w ith  the 
slig h tly  reduced o u tp u t, has led to an  
advance  In price, it  is the  opinion of 
X p e r t fisherm en, however, th a t  tin* 
m axim um  level has been about rent lied 
and  th a t  those who could afford tin 
delicious shellfish th is  y ea r will not In 
deprived of tin* delicacy on account of 
cost d u ring  the next decade. It is fig­
ured th a t  if Maim* can  produce 8,000,000 
lobsters a s  th ings were, In a few years 
the  o u tp u t will In* n early  double that 
num ber under the  new and  Im prove! 
‘aud itions, and il is felt th a t the  In­
creased dem and, which Is c e rta in  as 
long as people can get lobsters to eat. 
will be fully met by  tin* add itional 
a teh es  of the fisherm en aided by tin* 
d istr ib u tio n  of fry.
W hen (’ap t. N ickerson purchases  an 
egg-hearing  lobster he punches a hole 
in Its tall. Then la* th row s it over­
board  o r saves it for im pounding, ids 
Ision res tin g  not alone on tin* eon 
dltIon of the  shell-fish, bu t depending 
som ew hat on the local s ituu tion , as  to 
w h e th e r it Is a sa tisfac to ry  place for 
lobsters to breed, etc. There  is no t»b- 
tloji to a fisherm an ca tc h in g  an  «gg- 
beurlng  lobster as  m any tim es a s  in* 
nurse, it Is impossible for a 
m an to fish for a p a rticu la r  lobster, hut 
if In* brings up one that lias had its  
tail punched previously lie Is allowed 
(lit fo r it Just the sam e, mid ( 'ap t. 
N ickerson m akes a n o th e r hole and 
th ro w s it overboard again.
I t  h as  been suggested frequen tly  tliut 
close tim e on lobsters would prove 
fficut'lous in renew ing the supply, but 
tld s  is objected to mi tlie ground th a t 
d u rin g  lilt* tim e when it would prove of 
an y  ad v an tag e  there is tin* g rea te s t ib - 
m und from  tin sum m er v isito rs to 
M aine, who regard tlie tisli food supply 
us  one of tie* chief a ttra c tio n s  of (li ­
ly resorts , and tin* hotel and  hourd- 
illg -house keepers oil tile coast W ould  
object strenuously  to being deprived of 
one of th eir strongest curds. This, too 
would m ateria lly  affect tlio fisherm en, 
and  they  would lose th e ir  custom ers a t 
th e  most profitable tim e of tlie year, 
When catching  tlie lobsters Is easiest 
and  least dangerous.
A nother idea is to p rohib it sh ipm ents 
of lobsters out of tin* s ta te  d u rin g  the 
height of tin* grea test dem and ,say  from 
Ju ly  ID to Sept. i. Wlille tld s  is g en er­
a lly  p referred  to the thought of a  close
NOV KMHER T E R M  C H A R L E S K  M IL L E R  
JV D O I?— C L A R E N C E  D . P A Y 8 0 N , RK (I 
IS T E R .
I A ccoun ts t i le d : A d m in is tra to rs  - 
F irst and  tlnai of H a rry  K. B ishop, cs 
t s tn  of K s th c rin o  E. M cD onald , lain  
| o f C melon; first a n d  final of Joo l II 
Hu; p e r, e s ta te  of A lden  B. H o p p e r , 
a te  nt S t. G eo rp p ; firs t an d  final of 
. J a s .  (.' .lonep, e s ta te  of Belinda S 
S tn d ley , la te  of U n io n ; firs t and  final 
ol F ra n k  B. v,filer, e s ta te  of J o h n  Me 
K ay , tat. of S o u th  T h o m a sto n ;  Aral 
and  final of O. 1,. F a r rs n d ,  e s ta te  of 
J o h n  t \  C lev e lan d , la te  of R o ck lan d ; 
Kxei u to rs  F ir .1 and  final of O bed 
A. A ndrew s, will of A le le th a  A ndrew s, 
la te  of Si. G e o rg e ; firs t an d  final of 
H elen  A. K n o w lto n , will of F red  T. 
U lm er, la te  oi R ock ian d .
A cco u n ts  a llo w e d ; A d m in is tra to rs — 
F inal of Jo sep h  E. M oore, e s ta te  of 
S a rah  A. H o sm er, la te  of U am de 
first m id final ol (In to ril B. B u tle r, es- 
la te  of H .v id  II E lw ell, la te  of St 
G eo rg e ; first a tid  final of E . R. Moody 
e s ta te  of S a rah  F. C on nee, la te  oi 
W a rre n ; G u a rd ia n s—S econd  an d  final 
t A della  A. R ob inson , of W in II. and  
G race  A. R o b in so n : first ol J a so n  
S p ea r, ol F ran k  E. H u ll, of W a rre n ; 
first am i final of .1 11 K alloeh , o l All 
Die M .U lay , of S o u th  T h o m iis to n ; first 
and  film I ol hi n o n  E  S t. G lair, ol 
El za E. St. U lnir, o l U n io n ; T ru s tees  
S econd an d  final ol Levi H eavey and  
Silas W. M aste rs ,*  ill o f  shthIi A Mas 
te rs , la te  of T h o m a sto n , b en t fit o 
llH rry O. M asters.
W ins filed: Will. K U u t t irg ,  la te  of 
W srre n , n am in g  E d w ard  E. C u ttin g  
e x e c u to r ;  F ran c is  M. Brow n, la te  ol 
V inallisveii, n am in g  I) It. (H idden 
e x e cu to r ; E lizab e th  J E d m u n d s, la te  
of U an idec, n am in g  A nnie  E. W ald ron  
e x e c u tr ix ;  R eb ecca  L. W illard , ta le  
of S t. G eo rg e , n am in g  C y ru s  B. Wil 
lard  ex e cu to r.
W ilis a llow ed : O harlea  R am otli
H o p p er, la te  ot S t. G eo rg e , nam ing  
M ary E. t lu p p e r  e x e c u to r ;  G eorg .
1, Robbins, la te  of A p p le to n , n am in g  
l.yiita E. R obbins, e x e c u to r ;  M nry A 
G. F essen d en , la te  o t S tam fo rd ,(Jo n n . 
nam ing  S am u el Ft sseu d e n , M arcia G. 
A F essen d en , and  O liv er U. Fessen  
d en , ex e cu to rs .
t’e tlu o n e  filed: A u stin  K. St G lair
a d m in is tra to r  oil e s ta te  of W ill. .1 
P ie rso n , la te  of S t. G eo rg e , for license 
to  sell rea l e s ta te ;  W m . T. O borton , 
g u a rd ia n  of M rs. M ary  M. Rollins, ot 
R ock land , fo r now licen se  to  sell rea l 
e s ta te ;  S an fo rd  W . D e lan o , ad n d n is  
t ra to r  on  e s ta te  of S a n fo rd  D elano, 
la te  of T h o m a sto n , fo r license 
sell p e rso n a l e s ta te ;  F ra n k  B. M iller, 
g u a rd ia n  of Em lin A. A ndrus, req u e s t 
ing th a t  S te p h en  O. AudroH, e x e cu to r  
ol wil ol K. R. A ud io s , la te  o t R o c k ­
land , be re q u ired  to  file b o n d ; S y lves 
te r  'Ihom aH, lo r  p a r t i t io n  ot r e a l e s  
ta le ,  e s ta te  o l E d w ard  T h o m as, lati 
o t F r ie n d sh ip ; R euel R ob inson , ex ec  
u to r  of will of O liv er G. S h e rm an , 
to r  d e c re e  to  d e te rm in e  a m o u n t ol 
c o lla to ra l in h e r i ta n c e  ta x ;  C y ru s  B 
W illard , (or a p p o in tm e n t of F ran k lin  
T rn sse ll, a d m in is tra to r  on e s ta te  ol 
In d isa  D. W illard , la te  of S t. G eorge 
P e titio n s  g ru n te d : A lice A lanstleld,
e x e c u to r  of will o f E lm ira  E. H urt, 
fo r licen se  to  sell tw o -tl ii rd s  ot real 
e s ta te ,  su b je c t to  m o rtg s g e ;  J o h n  F. 
B ry a n t, w idow er of Lueiin  B ryan t, 
lu te  ot U nion , fo r a llo w an ce ; K atie
M. E lw ell, w idow of D uvid  H Elw ell, 
la te  of S t. G eo rg e , fo r a llo w an ce ; 
C h arle s  F. S m ith  an d  M y rtilla  A. 
Sm  th , o l Rock p o r t, fo r a d o p tio n  of 
Nun„y J .  P ip e r, m in o r ch ild  of G eo.
N. P ip e r, of G reen v ille .
A p p o in tm e n ts : A d m in is tra to rs—
Edw . K. G ould , e s ta te  of G eo rg ia  A 
R ust, la te  of R o c k p o rt;  Lothu  A 
S im m ons, eBtato of A u stin  M. S im ­
m ons, la te  of F r ie n d sh ip ; L uey A. 
B u n k er, e s ta te  o f  W m . P. B unker, 
lu te  of T h o m a sto n ; P. G . Ingalls, 
e s tu to  D iatitha  E. D odge, la te  of 
W ash in g to n ; W arren  U tt, e s tu te  ol 
E dw in  W. O lt, la te  of B ru n sw lik , 
G e o rg ia ; J .  H. H. H o w o tt, e s ta te  ot 
G ilm an  F reem an , la te  o l T h om iis ton ; 
C lias. 11 B erry , o s ta to  of C a th e rin e  C. 
B erry , lu te  of R o c k la n d ; E . M. 
T hom p so n , e s ta te  of M a rg a re t A. 
T hom pson , la te  of U n io n ; A dm inis- 
i ra to r  do bon is noil—A ltlauu  O. M o­
h an , e s ta te  of N iven  C. M ohan, late  
of T h o m a sto n ; G u a rd ia n s —N ath an ie l 
C arro ll, ol ClilTord II. C arro ll, ot 
W arro n ; C. F ra n k  W o tto n , of lh ra  J. 
W o tto n , of W a rra n .
In v en to r ie s  filed: G eo rg e  F. A yers, 
la te  of R o ck lan d , SI, 150.HI); S an fo rd  
D eluno, la te  of T h o m u sto n , S I ,131 84; 
F an n ie  A. B u rtle tt, la te  of H ope, 
$30!) 8H; R achel R. L in n e k iu , la te  of 
T h o m asto ii, $543 00; F lo ren ce  1). F a r ­
r in g to n , Into of W arren , $083.72; W m.
Pieraon , la te  of S t. G eo rg e , $1,125 • 
50; S a rah  W. Long, lu te  of S t. G eorge , 
$1,221.50; M a rg a re t Long, la te  of 
S t. G eo rg e , $158 42; R ay  E. H alcom b, 
of R uck lam l, $080.
[It
A R R A N O E M K X T  O F  T R A IN ®
Ir» K f f f f t  O r t o h r r  ♦», to o i t  
p A R k E N O E B T n t f . s W .  R ock land  fo l-
S O O l l .  m .  Sundays onlv.
B oston  a n a  n ay s ta tio n s ,  < 
to r W oolw ich to  h a th .
9 .  I 5  ( I .  r n . Week d a i"  Tor h u h  l im n s -  
wlcn . l o w is io n .  R a rg .ir ,  Portlandsn d  ! t .« t ,n  
a r r iv in g  In R oston  a i 1 ;c, p, m 
S . 2 0  a .  m .  W.-.-k .n v .  r. .r Rath Itrn n a- 
w to s, i«wiston. A u g u s ta . W aterv lll. , nan- 
F°* P o r tla n d  an<| B oston , a r r iv in g  in 
i1»*«ton a* 4.00 p. m . * *
1 . 4 0  p . m .  f" t h a th ,  B rnnsw i. k . la-w iston  f'rv*"- *’ “**— * Boston 9 n r
P o r tla n d  am *
*V Won.. .Man,
Watemllo, Portland
p . to .
TRAINS ARR1VF
0 . 4 0  n . m . Morning train rntm PorMautt Lewht4»n ami WaUrviUe.
4 .0 5  p . m .  From Rn'ton, Portland, 
am i Hai ifor.
8 . 3 5  p . m .  From  Itoaton .
Mat n.
1 0 .4 5  n . m .
P o rtla n d  am i t 
R a th  to  W oolw ich.
0 * 0 .  F . KVA NH, \ I r t  
f . K h o o t  if B Y .o  r
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
FA L L  S E R V IC E
$1 7 5  t o  B o s t o n
S team era  l«*avn R ockland  fo r Bouton M on­
day*. W ednesday*, T luirndav* am t Satur< la?» 
a t  r».:to p.m .
F o r C am den BclTaat. S ea r* p o rt.  Bm Im port, 
W m te rp o rt  ( H am pden  on *i$;nah a n d  B a n g o r  
T uesday*. W ednesday* . F riday*  and  S a tu rd a y s  
a t a . in . *ir up o n  a r r iv a l o f  s te a m e r  fro m  
Boston.
F o r No. H aven . H fon tn^ton  . S o u th w es tf H ar- 
ho r N o rth east H artn ir. Meal H arttnr a n d  B a r 
H arbor W ednesday*  a n d  S u tun lav*  a t  ft.30a .rn ., 
upon  a rr iv a l o f  s te a m e r from  Ronton.
r up o n
RK TU RN IN O
From  B oston M ondays, T uesdays, IT h n m ia y a  
and  F rid ay s a t  5.00 p .m .
F rom  B angor, v ia  W ln te rpo rt;, R u c k su o rt ,  
S e a rsp o rt . B e lfast a n d  ( ’au idc ii M ondays, W ed ­
nesday*. T h u rsd ay s an d  S a tu rd ay s  .»t \ \  a . in . 
F rom  Bar H a rb o r M ondays am t 'i'liiir-oiavH a t
9.00 a. m ., v ia way lam lim r*
From  Blue IIP.I Mo (lays and  T h u rsd ay s  at
9.00 a. iu ., v ia  way lund iii^s.
All c a rg o , ex cep t liv e  s to c k , v ia th e  s te a m e r s  
o f th is  lo m p a n y ,  is in sm e d  ag a in st Hr** ,miL 
m arin e  risk .
F. s .s i iK K M A N , (I. A.. R o c k la n d .M o . 
CALVIN A U STIN . V. P . an d  H en ) M gr, 
B oston, SI m b ,
V IN A L M A V H N  & K O C K L A N D  
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
The d i r e c t  ro u te  b e tw een  K O f'K I.A N D , 
H1TR R IU \N K  INI.I.. V IN A LH A Y K N . N O R TH  
IIA V K N , 8TO N IN O TO N . iNl.K AU H A U T  
a n d  rt IVAN’S i s l a n d .
WKKK DAY 8K R V I0K  
C om m encing  M onday, N ovem ber *27,1005. 
VINALIIAVF.N LINK
S team er (lev . B odw ell leaves \  inu lhuven  ata 
7.no a. m . and  I J.iM) p. in. fo r H u rrican e  la te  atuk 
R ockland. H k t p iin in o , l e a v e s  R ock land  ITHI- 
so n ’s W h arf I a t  9 .to a . in . and  3.00 p. in . f o r  
H u rrican e  Isle am i V lna lhaven .
HTONINOTON a n d HW AN’S  ISLA N D  LIN K  
S team er V ina lhaven  leaves S w an 's  Is la n d  a t  
5 4ft a . iu. fo r H ton ing ton , N orth  H aven  a n d  
R ockland . IU i t h n i m i , Leaves R oe.klaud 
IT illsou’s  W h a rf | a t  1.30 i> in fo r N ortU  
H aven , S ton iiig to n  am i N w airs Islam ).
W. rt. W H lT K .H eo ’) M gr.
J .  K. FLYK. A g en t, T il Ison'S W harf.
R ock land . M e.. N ovem ber 23, 190ft.
9 0 5
KNOXMARINE
MOTOR
T h re e P o rtS y s te m
A u t o m a t a  
Float Feed 
Carburetor
Perfect Speed Control
HTATK OK M A IN E.
KNOX COUNTY -
i Pro liu te  C ourt held  a t  R o ck lan d  lu and  
fo r sa id  C ounty o f  K nox , ou  tin* 21st day  of 
N ovem ber, iu l th n  year o f o u r  la jrd  one  th o u ­
san d  n in e  h u n d red  am i live.
r r ta in  In s tru m e n t p u rp o r tin g  to  he the 
la s t will am i te s ta m e n t o f A rum am la D aggett, 
la te  o f  Rouklam l, in sa id  C oun ty , hav in g  hccu 
p re sen ted  for p ro b a te .
(liiD i io  i), th a t n o tice  th e re o f  be g iv en  to  all 
ter suns in te re s te d , by cau sin g  a  copy  o f  tills  
)rdo r to  be p u b lished  th re e  w eeks su ccess ­
ively in Tlio C o u rie r-O ax ette , a n ew spaper 
jiiildirdied a t  R ock land  iu sa id  C oun ty , tliu t 
u*y m ay a p p e a r  a t  a P ro b a te  C o u rt to he 
belli a t  K ocklam l. in am i fo r  sa id  C ounty , 
th e  19th day o f  D ecem ber, A. D. 190ft, u t 
iiiue o 'c lock  in th e  fo renoon, um l show  cau se  
if  any  they  have, why th e  p ra y e r  o f  th e  pe ti-  
tiu iie r should  u o t he g ra n te d .
c |  | A III.KK K. M il IK K , J u d g e  o f P ro b a te  
t r ut copy , A ttest
95 97 9!* CI.AKKNCK D. I’A Y SO N , R e g is te r . 
STA TE O F M A IN E.
K N or KM.
i P roba te  C ou it held  a t  R ock land  ill am i 
fo r sab i County o f Km*x, ou th e  tw en ty -firs t 
day  ol N ovem ber, in th e  y ea r o t o u r  Lord
thousand  n in e  h u u d re d  am i live, 
c e r ta iu  iu a iru iu e u t, p u rp o r t in g  to  be th e  
last w ill au d  te s ta m e n t **f W illiam  K. C u ttin g , 
la te  o f W arren, lu sa id  C oun ty , hav in g  been 
p re sen ted  fo r p robate .
OktbKUi- d. T u a t n o tice  th e re o f  l>u g iv en  to all 
i» intcrcH led,by cau s in g  a  copy of (Ilia Or-
ii be pu b lish ed  th re e  w eeks su ccess ­
ively In The C u u rle r-H aze tte , a  n ew sp ap er p u b ­
lish ed  u t K ocklam l in sa id  C ouu ty , th a t they 
m ay ap p eu r u t  a  P ro b a te  C o u rt to  be held  ut 
R ock land , in uud lo r  s a id  C oun ty  ou Uie PJib 
•lay o f D ecem ber, A. I>. lun.’*. a t  n in e  o 'clock 
iu th e  foreuoou. uml show  cau se , if any  t h o  
have , why th e  p rayc i o f tho  p e t it io n e r  shou ld  
u o t he g ra n te d .
C H A R LES K M ILLER , J u d g e  o f P robu to .
A tru e  copy .—A tte s t :
96-97-10 CLA R EN C E D .P A Y S O N , R eg is te r.
D e s i g n e d  a n d  IBul lt  f o r  H n t d  W o r k
.Maes I 1-2 to  1ft H o r s e  p o w e r
R em em ber th e  a d v a n ta g e s  o f  b u y in g  (y o u r  
M otors n ear hom e—No d e lay  in g e ttin g  |m r ta  -  
W hen in need o f a ss is ta n c e  s im ply  ca ll u s  ou  
th e  te lephone . T im e n ieans m oney—We c a n  
tim e  and  m oney fo r you,
MEND FOR CATALOGUE
Camden Anchor-Rookland Machine Work*
ROCK LAND, M E., IT. H. A
QnsoLEflE M o ro n
M IA N U SThe Old Reliable
OUTSOLD A L L  
OTHER MAKES 
1 9 0  4
. . .  1905 . .  1 
BETTER T H A N  
E V E R , SIM PLE 
POWERFUL 
LOW IN PR IC E 
HIGH IN 
Q U A L I T Y
Both Phones 
PORTLAND, M s.
Mianus Motor Works
2!) l’O H TLA N D  PUSH 4-55
PALMER 
GASOLENE 
ENGINE
I’e  t k n o w n  
Mini m ost reliifc- 
le en g in e  o n  
( th e  m a rk e t
DON’T HUY
KAI’KKIMSMS.
1 0 0 4  P r i c e s
1 1-2 II.P., ft*) 
3 H P. fill'd 
ft H P. flO* 
7 H P. |1U5 
COMI'l.KTK, INfT.UDINU WIIKM. ANb SHAFT.
4 Cycle J u m p  Spark  M arine Engine* , f ro m  3 to  
-4 H P . H igh  speed  an d  l ig h t. P rice s  f io u i 
*L'ft to  *UMi. A -Sfuciul J*im oun t w ill be g iv e n  
fo r th e  n e x t m days. W rite  to r  sam e
VAI.MKK B R O S.. ( OH COR. CONN. 12H
D . 1906-tin)*, Hit- objL-t tloii Is mmlu tliut »« i h . Hupi»r. ultuJuistntur uu Hut ..tttui 
m any lobsti rs would bu cuugiit lo Hell of Abieu R. Hupner, late of Kt. (ieor^e, in said 
to rcrtldi'fitH and boarderrt during: tho Couhty,deceased, bavinu pieseutAMlhis hrst aud
period referred lo th a t  the priev would | f “ARS5J3S & "  ol
be reduc-td to not tnu ili over one cent ( oui<i:iai>, That uot ice thereof be given, three
each, and the flaherinen would Rccord- 
ingly bull* r
Coinr. N ickerson 's effo rts  to solvi the 
problem  are, rutlier, d irected  tow ard  in ­
creasin g  tiie dem and and ut (lie sam e 
tim e improve the supply. “There  is no 
reason  why M aine cannot produce all 
tho lobsters need* d ." he said to a  rep re ­
sen ta tiv e  of u lio ston  p ap er tlio oilier 
day , “providing the law s are proper):' 
enforced. There a re  p len ty  of lobsters 
now and conditions a re  excellent for a 
con tinuation  of tlie supply. It cannot 
be expected* however, th a t they  will 
rem ain  p lenty  if the luws a re  persist * 
en tly  vioiuted and th e  eg g -b earin g  fe ­
m ales killed and the spaw n destroyed  
I f  th e  people desire to  get rid of a pest 
the eggs a re  destroyed and  d ia l very 
m ovem ent among the fisherm en e v e n t­
ually  would have ex te rm in a ted  th** lob- 
HUTS."
rek»  buccemavcly 
pi iu led  in R ockiand  
i . rseus in  te n  *•!<-! u 
, C ourt to  be held  a t  Hi* 
D ecem ber n e x t,a n d  td) 
why the  sa id  ac« ou n t tdinulu
I ho ( o u r it  r (iiuwtU* 
bald  C o u n ty , th a t  all 
a tte n d  a t  a P ro b a te  
a n d .o n  th e  l'.*iit day ol 
cauixe.if any they lu v o . 
t  Im* allow ed.
i 97-99
(T1AR1.ES K. M IL L E R , Ju d g e . 
AREN CE D. PA Y SoN  . R e g ^ te r .
KNOX c o l NTY—InCourt of Piobale held at 
RfM-klaud on tho .Im day ol NoveUiber 1‘JOft
Helen A. Ritowlloii, executrix oi tho laM w * I 
ami U*»ta l ent «>f Fi) d I t'liuer. late of Koek 
lauo. iu »aid Couuty, dccea»t‘d, having preb -n:e<J 
la * >ir*i and iiual accouut «>1 admin f»tialtou ol 
the eblate ol naul deceased fol allowance . 
i >id« icd. That uot ice theicof be given, once u 
eokb .succeaMively
Something for 
Nothing
My ad v ice  on  a ll m u tte rs  of in .  
te n o r  deco ra tio n  is a b so lu te ly  
KUKK.
My exp ericn eu  m u st ha w orth  
so n ie th in g  to you
i f  wo d o n ’t ag ico  on p rices  wa 
a m  s ti ll  frien d s.
N«w im porta tion  English and 
German papers arrived th is  week.
E D W I N  H . C R IE
IN T E R IO R  U C C O R A T O R
GLO V K H  BLOCK 
Ttlephuncj 245-4, 42-3
B a l l a r d ’s  G o l d e n  O il
K i l l s  P a i n  a n d  C u r e s
th e  1 C ough*. C olds. C ro u p , A s th m a , R ro u c h ili*
................... , - ----- . — said  Sore 1 b lo a t,  C ram p s . Colin  a n d  D iu rihua*
lUlfVu '*u *1 A ttend ex  te r  u a ily . tits  r b e u m a tu m . H tiltucf# a u d  ~.»re- 
fn  f  !  VUfr l  f11* ^  Rock la n d . ou ; u e s s  of th e  yointa an d  fleah , g iv es  im m e d ix i#
^ y  wl H ccem ber u* x t .  a n d  bimw re lie f  and  a c u m  boon fo llow s. Abk a b  »ui i i .
h av e , why tlie  ( a u i  a cc o u n t | P le a a a u lb o  lake . 25 c e n ts  an d  60 ccu i* . l tc n -  
um m eudeii aud  bold by
R o ck land ,
bhould not be allowed.
CHARLES K. MILLER. Judge. A true copy.—Attest :
9C-97 99 CLA R EN C E i>. PA YSON, Reg ta le r H. KITTRE0GE, Rockland, Mb .s i
TH E ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE T U E SD A Y , NOVEM RER 28, lf>05.
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W a r m  
W e a th e r
A PrfICE KILLER
The continued warm weather has 
raised the deuce with clothing mer­
chants—plenty of cold weather will 
come, however. We have a large 
stock and have got to unload. We 
have got to CUT T H E  RICES to 
do it.
O V E R C O A T 5 -
Oxfords 3-4 lengths, and Fancy Rag­
lans—$12 ones fft I O  f  14 ones $112 
S i8 and $20 one* $ir» and #H> 
Nice line ot Youths’ Overcoats— JT 
l io o n c s  $ 8 . 5 0  58 ones 5(1. ftO  if
5 U 1 T 5 -
in Mixtures and Fancy Worsteds— K
5 512 ones 5 1 0  514 ones $ 1 2  If5 i8 and 520ones 51*> and 5 1 0  |f
£  The Sm all Store of Small Prices i
I  BENJ. L. S E G A L  1
2  a•* 367 MAIN 8TRKKT If
j r  v
f t h l l  H U M W l * * * * *  * * * *
THOHASTON
M rs. H. L. B ry an t, who has boon In 
to w n  fo r a  week, left for h e r hom e in 
B ro ck to n , M ass., S a tu rday .
H a ttie  Hodgm an, who h as  boon 
sp e n d in g  th e  sum m er in tow n, loft 
M onday for Foxboro. Mass., w here  she 
h a s  em ploym ent d uring  th e  w inter.
Mr. and  Mrs. E lla s  B u rk e tt  o f  Union 
fipont S un d ay  in town w ith  friends.
H a r ry  M aste rs  re tu rn ed  to  his hom e 
in  R ound Pond S a tu rd ay .
Je n n ie  Binokin left M onday fo r F ox­
boro , M ass., w here she will be em ploy­
ed  in a  s tra w  shop.
M rs. J . E . W alk e r w ent to Plripps- 
b u rg  S a tu rd a y  to s ta y  a  few d ay s w ith 
h e r  m other, M rs. N. E. Percy.
W illiam  T ay lo r of A u g u sta  is v is it­
in g  a t  B en jam in  B lack b u rn ’s, W ad s­
w o rth  stree t.
C assie  H an ley  h as  finished h e r du ties  
a.t the  Knox H otel and  accepted  a  po­
s it io n  as  sa leslady  In the s to re  of J o ­
sep h  A dam s, Rockland.
S. D. H yler, who has  em ploym ent in 
H a th , sp en t S unday  a t  home.
Rose Wood, w ho h as  been v isitin g  In 
to w n  several weeks, has  re tu rn ed  to 
iher home in  Belfast.
Dr. W . J. Jam eso n  left S a tu rd a y  
n ig h t fo r B oston for a few  d a y s ’ s tay .
M arg a re t Jo rd an  e n te rta in e d  a  few 
f r ie n d s  F rid a y  a fte rn o o n  a t  h e r  hom e 
o n  M ain stree t. Those p resen t enjoyed 
th em se lv es  by m ak ing  a rtic le s  for the  
'C ongregational fair. T ea  and  fancy  
•crackers w ere served.
Mrs. W. B. W illey, who h as  been in 
B oston  fo r tw o weeks, re tu rn ed  hom e 
'S a tu rd ay .
T he  lad ies of th e  Ep iscopal society  
w ill hold th e ir  an n u a l C h ristm as sale 
on D. A. R. hall Dec. 14.
H . C. Moody and C. A. C reigh ton  are. 
win a  gunn ing  trip  in the  n o rth e rn  p a rt 
•of the  s ta te . „
The reg u la r  T h an k sg iv in g  service 
w ill be held a t th e  B a p tis t  church  
T h u rs d a y  m orning  a t 10.30. Rev. W. 
-A. New combe will deliver the  serm on.
A new h a rd  wood floor is being  laid 
Un Union hull.
T he m onth ly  covenan t m eeting  will 
foe held a t th e  B ap tist v es try  S a tu rd a y  
^evening a t  7 o’clock, a lso  e lection  of 
^Sunday school ofllcers.
Mr. an d  Mrs. It. E. D unn have re ­
tu rn e d  from  a  week’s v isit in Boston 
a n d  vicinity.
E. P. K ea tin g  of W orcester, Mass. 
&s v isiting  his m other on M ain  stree t.
R osa D onato w as found dead  in his 
b a rb e r  shop on Main s tre e t S a tu rd a y  
■afternoon. He had been in ills usual 
H ealth  and  w as seen on the s tre e t  ab o u t 
1  o ’clock. About half an  h o u r la te r  a 
Ipatron going in th e  shop and  not d ia l­
ling him m ade a search  and  found Mr. 
'D onato in a b a rk  shop on th e  couch 
aloud. C oronor Ju d k in s  w as colled 
fout did not deem an  Inquest necessary . 
Mr. D onato  w as born  in Sicily end 
c a m e  to th is  co u n try  a b o u t 25 y ea rs  
xigo. He had been a  b a rb e r here  for a 
m um ber of years, and  had also  worked 
in  Cam den. He w as a n  ac tiv e  M ason 
■and w as a m em ber of O rien t Bodge, 
•V. & A. M., H enry  Knox C h ap le t, R. 
A. M . and  C larem ont Com iUandery, 
K n ig h ts  Tem plar. A widow a n d  an  
•adopted son su rv ive him F u n e ra l s e r­
v ice s  a t  the  B aptist v estry  tills T ues­
d a y  a fte rn o o n  a t 2 o’clock.
R em em ber the fair, d in n er and  sup- 
m er Jit the M ethodist church  Dec. 6 and  
7. On W ednesday a New E ng land  
tHilled diim ei will be served from  11 to 
1.2.30. T h u rsd ay  a t 5.45 a ch icken  sup- 
ifjor. M any useful and  fancy  a rtic les  
.•have been p repared  and  special a t te n ­
t io n  will be called to th  e m erch an ts  
Cable. The peanut and  f ru it  s ta n d  and  
e iie  tu lip  g ard en  will aso  be am o n g  the 
t-h ie f a ttrac tio n s .
AN UNUSUAL OFFER
“I t  isn ’t o ften  th a t  I h av e  fa ith  
e n o u g h  in the  m edicine p u t up by othei
topic to be willing to offer to  refu n d  
nke m oney if it does not c u re ,” said  W. 
IT. N orcross to a  C o u rier-G aze tte  m an 
w h o  dropped in to  his sto re , "b u t 1 am  
%;lad to sell Dr. H ow ard’s specific for 
iLhe c u re  of co n stip a tio n  and dyspepsia  
on th a t  basis.
“The Dr. H ow ard  C om pany. In o rder 
•ie g e t a  quick  in tro d u c to ry  sale , au - 
?r*orizes m e to  sell th e ir  reg u la r  flftv 
c e n t  b o ttle s  a t  ha lf-p rice, 25 cen ts , and , 
a l th o u g h  1 h ave  sold a lot of it, and  
.foave g u a ra n te ed  every  package,no t one 
Piaa been  b ro u g h t buck as  u n sa tis fa c ­
to ry .
"O ne g re a t  ad v a n ta g e  of tills  sp e­
c if ic ,” be con tinued , "is its  s iuull dose 
a n d  conven ien t form . T here  a re  six ty  
vloses in  a  vial th a t  can  be c a rried  In 
t h e  vest pocket o r  purse , und every  on** 
i ru s  m ore m edicinal pow er th a n  a  leg 
frill o r  tab le t o r a  tu m b ler of m ineral 
w a te r.
N ature Needs Hut Little.
M a tu re  needs only a  L ittle  E a r ly  Riser 
ciow and  th en  to keep the bowels clean, 
/ lie liv er ac tiv e , and  the sy stem  free  
2Turn bile, headaches, co nstipa tion , etc., 
T h e  faun  us lit tle  pills "E a r ly  R isers’’ 
. i r e  p lea sa n t in effect and  pe rfec t In 
wiction. T hey never g ripe  or sicken, but 
• me and s tre n g th e n  th e  liver and  k id ­
neys. J  C P- Jones, Chief B urgess. 
\iilet-burg Borough. P a ., says. “ I never 
- jsed  pills in m y fam ily  d u rin g  th e  40 
trs  • < ••usek* t p ing  th a t  g av e  suck
s a tis fa c to r y  resu lts  a s  D e W itt’s  L ittle  
JEarl> Risers. No b e tte r  pill w as ever 
.jiad* Soul by W . 11. K ittred g e.
TO OUR CORRESPONDENTS
NVxt T h u rsd ay  bring  T h anksg iv ing  
we request our co rresponden ts to have 
th e ir  copy In th is office by  W ednesday 
afternoon, if possible. This office will, 
ns usual, be closed T h ursday .
C A /T D E N
F irs t Church of C hrist, Scientist, 
Cam den, announces a  pub lic  lecture, 
C hristian  Science, the Religion of the 
Bible by Judge  Septim us J. H an n a , C. 
S. D.. a m em ber of th e  C h ristian  
Science board of lec tu resh ip  of tin* 
F irs t Church of C h rist, S c ien tist, Bos­
ton, and cordially  Invites all who are  
Interested to be present at 8 o ’clock, on 
F rid ay  evening. Dec. 1, a t  Cam den 
opera  house. Adm ission free.
The F rid a y  B eading  Club will m eet 
th is  week With M rs. C. W. Bisbee. 
W ash ing ton  s tree t.
Mrs. C. E. W etherbee h as  gone to 
New H arb o r fo r a visit w ith  Mrs. W 
H. D anforth .
"A m ong the Sons of H am ” Is the 
sub ject of a  s tereopticon  lec tu re  to  be 
given by Rev. J. W. H atch  o f  B elfast 
a t  th e  M onum ent S quare  M ethodist 
ch u rch  W ednesday even ing  of th is 
week. The lectu re  will begin a t  7.30 
o’clock.
M aster Law rence C hapm an  re tu rn s  
today to ids hom e In P rovidence a fte r  
several w eeks’ v isit in tow n, th e  quest 
of his a u n t, Miss F an n ie  D unton , who 
will accom pany him to P rovidence for 
a v isit w ith  h e r sis te r, Mrs. F ra n k  
Chapm an.
Mr. and M rs. F red  D. A ldus e n te r­
tained  the Joel K. G ran t sew ing  drol • 
a t  th e ir  hom e on M ountain  s tre e t Iasi 
F rid a y  evening. M em bers of Georg * s. 
Cobb Post and  Belief C orps w ere also 
Invited. Two out of town g u es ts  were 
p resen t, Mrs. G eorgia  C. P ay so n  and 
Mrs. P ierson  of T hom aston . T he gen­
tlem en played ca rd s  and  th e  ladies 
sewed pa tchw ork , a f te r  w hich re fre sh ­
m en ts  w ere served . T he  gueHts were 
m uch su rp rised  by the an nouncem ent 
th a t  the  occasion w as th e  35th w ed­
ding  an n iv e rsa ry  of the  host and  h o s t­
ess. The nex t m eeting  of th e  circle 
will bo held w ith  Mrs. H. M. P alm er, 
W ash in g to n  s tree t, F r id a y  evening, 
Dec. 8.
M rs. W . W. P e rry  is v isitin g  friends 
In Boston and vicin ity .
The lad ies guild m eets W ednesday 
a fte rn o o n  with M adam  Huso.
Rev. and  Mrs. C. P. N ash  have re ­
tu rned  from  several w eeks v is it  in 
Boston.’
M rs. C atherine  C hapin lias re tu rn ed  
from  several w eeks visit in S earsport.
George S. Cobb P o s t h a s  engaged 
Rev. E. H . B oynton to  de liver the  Me­
m orial address, May 30, 1906.
C. L. H ow ard  of New York Is In 
town fo r a  w eek’s s tay , a  guest a t 
M rs. D elia D rak e ’s, M eguntlcook
BOY’S
COMBINATION SUIT
$3.758 5 .0 0  Value  S P E C IA L  at
S u i t  c o n s i s t s  o f  D o u b l e - b r e a s t e d  C o a t  w i t h  B e l t ,  a n d  
T w o  P a i r s  o f  T r o u s e r s - o n e  p a i r  r e g u l a r  c u t  
a n d  o n e  p a i r  b l o o m e r  c u t .
Two pairs of Trousers makes the suit do almost double service. 
They are nicely made anil trimmed—trousers seams are strongly 
stayed—the materials are all wool Cheviots and neat Scotch 
Mixtures—sizes H to 16 years. All sizes at $3.75 the Suit.
S. B. HASKELL
C L O T H I E R
C A M D K N
A N D ’ O U T F I T T E R
M A I N E
v 11 !ii w 1 w w
s u ­ et.
M iss M ary Grlnnell e n te r ta in s  the 
young lad ies ' society  of th e  C ongrega­
tiona l ch u rch  a t  h e r hom e on Sea 
s tre e t th is  a fternoon.
The B ap tis t ladies circle m eets W ed­
nesday a fte rn o o n  w ith  M rs. A K. 
W alker.
An a la rm  of lire a t  about 1.30 o’clock 
S unday  m orning called the com pany to 
the  F le tc h e r block on M ain s tree t. It 
s ta r te d  in Dr. S horkley’s office. W hen 
the docto r was aroused  by  the smoke 
lie w as nearly  suffocated  bu t w orked 
h a rd  to  ex tingu ish  th e  lire before the 
a rr iv a l of the fire com pany. Most of 
ills loss is from  sm oke and  w ater. He 
carried  no insurance. U n d ern ea th  the 
d oc to r 's  office is the  d ru g  s to re  of E. E. 
Boynton. The d am ages h ere  too are  
m ostly by w a te r  and  will am o u n t to 
abou t $1000, covered by insurance. The 
building which is owned by  E C. 
F le tcher, is also Insured.
Jo h n  M cK enna of B oston is in town 
fo r a  few days.
A. H . B ickm ore of New Y ork was 
th e  guest of frien d s  in tow n over S u n ­
day.
The M aggw arc W hist Club will meet 
F r id a y  evening  w ith  M iss M aude 
Brown, W ash in g to n  stree t.
The Circle m eets W ednesday  a f te r ­
noon w ith  Miss E d n a  Upton, C hestnut 
stree t.
R O C K P O R T
Mi's. B. W. F lin n  of Bangor, a s s is t­
ant Inspector of tlu* W om en’s Relief 
Corps, inspected F red  A. Norwood 
Corps las t W ednesday evening, th ir ty -  
live m em bers were p resen t, an d  four 
can d id a tes  were in itia ted . A fte r  the 
in itia tio n  a delicious su p p e r w as p a r ­
taken  of and  the rest of the  evening  
w as devoted to m usic and  social en ­
joym ent. D uring  h e r  s ta y  in town 
M rs. F linn  was th e  g u e s t of Mrs. 
C harles Cain.
Mrs. F red  W. B ane en te rta in ed  the* 
M ethodist sew ing circle T h u rsd ay  a f t ­
ernoon.
Rev. A. E. M orris of T hom aston  
p reached a t  the M ethodist church  
W ednesday evening.
The T w entie th  C en tu ry  Club m et 
yeste rd ay  afte rn o o n  w ith Mrs. Sarah  
R ust. T he flrst p ap er was given by 
Mrs. Brustow , s u b je c t : "T h e  Piazza
und C hurch  of Ban Lorenzo. Mrs 
Brustow also gave a  descrip tion  of the 
c ity  of F lorence, w ith  a m ap. T he sec­
ond p aper, "L ife  of St. F ra n c is  of 
A ssisi,” wus g iven by Mrs. K a te  Dun­
bar..
Special serv ices a re  being held In the 
M ethodist ch u rch  every  n ig h t th is  
week.
C. K P au l has m oved ills goods in­
to tile s to re  vacated  by G. W. M iller
A rth u r  li. Page is hom e from  the 
Newton Theological College fo r  the 
T h anksg iv ing  recess.
Miss G ertru d e  G rlnnell is c le rk in g  in 
S. E. & H L. S hepherd  Co.’s store.
A T h anksg iv ing  union serv ice will lie 
held at the  M ethodist ch u rch  W ednes­
day evening. Rev. W. R B a r tle tt  will 
p reach  the serm on.
Spear & Gould have m oved in to  the 
s to re  v acated  by C. E. Paul.
Mrs. J. F. Shepherd and  d u u g h u r  
E lizabeth , left th is  m orn ing  fo r G er­
m antow n. Pa., w ln re  they  will be the 
g u ests  of Mrs. Shepherd 's  p a re n ts , Mr. 
und Mrs. J . M. W est.
Hiv i te i iibit* torment to the little folk *. older one*. Ku»iJ> cured. Doan** 
n \# r fail* . I i f  taut re lie f ,  per in*- I 
t Mm .One wore U> cent*
CHANCE FOR COURIER-GAZETTE 
READERS
In o rder to test tlie  g rea t c ircu la tio n  
and  its  superior ad v e rtis in g  value, we 
have m ade u rru n g tiu c iiiu  w ith  W. F. 
N oivross, the  popu lar d ru g g is t, to  off er 
one of the best selling m edicines a t  half 
price to anyone who will c u t ou t tlie 
following coupon and  p resen t it a t  his 
store.
C O U P O N .__
fills coupon entitles tits bold*! to on*
6oc p ack ag e  of D r. H o w a rd *  cpee itie  lo r  
tbe  c u re  o f co n s tip a tio n  and  d>»pcp*ia
j half-price, 26c.
I w ill re fu n d  th e  m oney  to  any  
iiu>**li»iied p u u l ia te i
W. F. NUHi'KOSb.
T W E N T Y - F I V E  C E N T S .
W A L D O B O R O
N ew s hits Ikicii received  hero  o f  the 
dea th  in A ttleboro , M ans., o f Mrs. 
B ertha O verlook S p rin g e r, fo rm erly  of 
W aldohoro . She was a  s is te r  o f M rs. 
C y ru s  W elt.
A llen M. C ream er o f  T h o m asto n  w as 
in tow n a few clays last w eek.
Jo sep h  B. W elt w as in  A u burn  
T h u rsd ay .
M rs. K ate V. M orse o f  Thom aston  
visited  her s is te r, M rs. W illiam  G eyer 
T h u rsd ay .
The ch icken  pie su p p o r g iven  by  the 
lad ies  o f tlio C ongrega tiona l Society 
T h u rsd ay  ev en in g  was a g re a t  success. 
T he su p p e r w as one o f the  b est an d  the 
receip ts wore $ffl. I t  w as se rv ed  in the 
now d in in g ro o m  of G e rm a n ia  Bodge, 
L  O .O . F.
Som e ol the  friends  o f  M rs. George 
V inul m ade her n in e ty - f irs t  b irth d a y  
T h u rsd ay  ev en in g  the occasion  for a 
f rien d ly  call. M rs. V in a l is a re m a rk ­
a b ly  v igorous lad y  for h e r  ad v an ced  
pears. She has four g e n e ra tio n s  o f  d e ­
scendan ts.
V ernon  B ry an t o f  H ound P o n d , now 
m ak es h is  hom e here w ith  b is  m other, 
M rs. A. B. B ry an t, the  m illin e r.
E. II. D avis opened a confectionery  
m an u fac to ry  an d  salo  s to re  un d er 
C la rk ’s hall M onday. A i. Boggs w ill 
a tte n d  to the  m an u fa c tu r in g  b ran ch .
M r. and  M rs. A. B. A llen  an d  H orace 
M arble  o f W lllon  a re  th e  g u es ts  o f  Mr. 
and  M rs. B. P. H ask e ll.
The g rea t crop  o f cab b ag e  lias in ­
duced  m any  W aldohoro  fa rm ers  to cu t 
in to  so u r k ro u t w hich is in g re a t  d e­
m an d , not on ly  for hom o co n su m p tio n , 
hut in o th er places. I t  finds a ready  
m ark e t in Boston and  in fac t w L ereever 
W aldohoro’s fam e lor k ro u t  is k n ow n. 
T he a r t  of m ak in g  the g e n u in e  a rtic le  
lias been tra n sm itte d  u n im p a ire d  from  
o u r  G erm an  ancesto rs.
M rs. E m m a Y ates  o f  W n to rv ille , and 
h e r son L ieut. Y ates o f  th e  U . S. N avy 
were h e re  F r id a y  to see M rs. Y ates’ 
father, C apt. Isaac  W. C olliery.
Selin More of Chamberlain’* Cough 
Keinmly Than All Other*
Put Together.
Mr. Thos. George, a  m erc h a n t a t  Mt. 
Elgin, O ntario , say s: " I  have had  the 
local agency for C h am b erla in ’s Cough 
Rem edy ever since it w as introduced  
Into C anada, and  I sell a s  m uch of It 
as  I do of a ll o th er lines 1 h av e  on my 
shelves p u t together. Of the m any 
dozens sold u n d e r g u a ra n te e , I have not 
had one bo ttle  re tu rn ed . I can  p ersona l­
ly recom m end th is  m edicine ns 1 have 
used it m yself and  g iven it to m y chil­
dren and a lw ay s w ith  th e  best resu lts .” 
F o r sale  a t  W . H. K lt tre d g e ’s  Drug 
Store; C. H . P end leton’s  D rug  Store.
STONINGTON
Lovers of d anc ing  should  not forget 
the  g ran d  m ask  ball in tlu* ipera  
house T han k sg iv in g  n igh t. M anager 
R uss prom ises the tim e of tlu* season. 
Special prizes will be g iven  and  Alex­
a n d e r’s o rch estra  will be present.
Energy all gone? Headache? Stomach out 
ol order? Simply a ca*o of torpid liver. Mur­
dock Mlood Hitter* will make a new man or wo­
man of you.
A PPLETON
Our village schools h ave  com m enced 
w ith M iss F an n ie  G ushee teach e r of 
the g ram m ar and  M rs. A va K eller 
Sim m ons In th e  p r im a ry  d ep artm en t. 
Evelyn T ay lo r h as  th e  W est Appleton 
school, M iss Agnes T ay lo r the  Ridge 
and  Mrs. Ju lia  Bills th e  G urney  school
The W est Appleton telephone line 
h as  been extended ac ro ss  th e  r iver to  
II. C. Pease & Son’s  s to re . W e now 
h ave  the New E ng land , th e  Union, and  
W est A ppleton C om pany lines.
John  T ay lo r and  M iss Iv a  W en t­
w orth w ere iftarrled by Rev. G. A. 
C hapm an  S a tu rd a y  the 18th. They 
will go to house k eep in g  In th e  R ich­
ard so n  house, Mr. T ay lo r hav in g  tuKen 
a  lease of the  p lace for tw o years.
E lbridge S. P i tc h e r  o f B e lfa s t w as 
here on business T h u rsd ay .
B U R K E T T V IL L E
George G rlnnell, w ho h a s  been v isit­
ing bis s is te r  in Boston, h as  re tu rn ed  
home.
F red  S ukefo rth  of A u g u s ta  spen t 
T h u rsd ay  a t  A. T. M itchell’s.
Mrs. E liza  Miller, and  M rs. Nellie 
B u rk e tt o f W ash ing ton  sp en t W ednes­
d ay  a t  M rs. Ada M cDowell’s.
A. M. Dow, w as in  U nion W ednes­
day.
B. F. K now les, of S ou th  MontvlUe 
was here T h u rsd ay  on business.
A T R IB U T E .
It is no t a lw ay s th e  person  whose 
nam e is blazed a b ro a d  w ho is the 
g rea te s t or m ost useful. A qu iet life 
m ay be g rea t and usefu l. D ea th  has 
recen tly  rem oved from  K nox county  
one whose sphere  of a c tiv ity  m ay have 
been lim ited, b u t w hose life w as tru ly  
useful, Mrs. M arg a re t A. Thom pson of 
Union. As one who w as h e r  in tim a te  
neighbor and  friend a s  well a s  p asto r 
I wish to pay her th is  l it tle  trib u te . It 
will b u t voice the se n tim e n t of all who 
knew and  loved her. Such lives a re  a l ­
w ays missed. She w ill be m issed by 
her ne ighbors and  frien d s  who a lw ay s 
had good reason  to  sp eak  well of her. 
She will be m issed by h e r s is te r*  and  
sons w ho loved h e r so well and  whom 
she loved so tenderly . She will be 
m issed In h e r ch u rch  w here she was a  
reg u la r  a tte n d a n t,  an d  in  th e  E a s te rn  
S ta r  Lodge of Union, w here she moved 
in a  circle of h e r d e a r  friends. The 
T em perance cause  of K nox co u n ty  has 
lost a  loyal friend . T he W h ite  Rib­
bon w as h e r d e a re s t badge. She w as 
a lw ay s an  uncom prom ising  foe to In ­
tem perance in a ll of I tsm an lfc s ta tlo n s  
She h as  passed  over th e  r iv e r an  1 left 
a good exam ple fo r all young  women. 
"B et h e r w orks p ra ise  h e r  In tin* 
g a te s ."  P rov. 31.31. A. T. M cW horter 
S tam lish , Maine.
S2.QO
Boston Shoe Store
E v e r y  Ounot* Y o u  E a t .
E v ery  ounce of food you e a t  th a t  fail^  
to d igest does a  pound of harm . It 
tu rn s  the  e n tire  m eal in to  poison. This 
not only deprives the  blood of th e  nec­
essary  tissu e-b u ild in g  m a te ria l, b u t it 
poisons it. Kodol D yspepsia  C ure is a 
perfec t d ig es ta n t. I t  d ig ests  th e  food 
regard less of tlie condition  of th e  s to m ­
ach. I t  a llow s th a t  o rg an  to re s t and 
get s tro n g  aga in . R elieves Belching, 
H eart B urn , Sour S tom ach ,Ind igestion  
P a lp ita tio n  of th e  H e a r t,  etc., W. H. 
Cook, T ilton ,N . H., sa y s: " I  h ave  taken  
Kodol D yspepsia  C ure and  lind it the 
j best rem edy for all s to m ach  troubles.
It is w orth  its  w eigh t In gold.” W . II 
| K ittredge.
2VL, /»a^ V /z f  Dr. Oldman’* famoc.H l’reecr f lO V tW r  iptimieuit* Sour Stomach. He 
irtburu. belching of wruiL Peace 50 Cuius.
O A S T O n i A .
Bears the Kind You Hate Always Bought
Signature
of / i
J IIS T  READ T H IS
Then come anti see what a great bargain it i s ;—
FIRST CLASS RANGE, FULL SIZE. 
HIGH SHELF, 8-20, FOR ONLY $ 2 6  0 0
We have the largest stock and greatest variety o f  
Parlor Stoves in the city. Before purchasing come 
and look us over.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
1 B IR D ’S  B E S T  FLO U R  f
M a k e s  a  L i g h t ,  W h o l e s o m e  
L o a f  o f  B r e a d  a n d  
D e l i c i o u s  B i s c u i t s
This is the verdict of hundreds oi Knox 
County housewives now using this flour.
^ Bird’s Best Hour is made from the 
Best Winter W'heat 
^ Sold by all Grocers 
f  Ask for and insist on having it.
% See that name is on barrel head as 
in cut in this advertisement.
$ 2 . 0 0
.Boston Shoe Store
Dr. H ow ard’s  specific fo r the  cu re  of 
constipa tion  and  dyspepsia  is not tui 
unknow n rem edy. It bus m ade  m any 
ivniai kubh* curve rig h t here  in R ock­
land and  so positive is D rugg ist N or­
e ru ts  of i ts  g rea t su p erio rity  in cu rin g  
d..*p ps a, constipation , sick  headache 
/ui vijr trouble* th a t he will, in  ad- 
: ii ,u if-p ric t, refund
.iic m oney to an yone  it does no t cure.
JO H N  B IR D  C O ., R O C K LA N D
W II O L E S A L E K S 
A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY
OLENCOVE
M isses G race N icholas and M aude 
Nichols of Freedom  a re  spending  n 
few day s w ith  Mrs. F red  M urrh.
Mrs. F lossie Young of Rockland 
called on her uncle, E. T. T o lm an .F ri­
day.
W illiam  F le tch er of Blncrrinvlllo and 
D eputy Llew ellyn F le tc h e r  of H iram  
were recen t g u ests  a t  C harles In g ra ­
h am ’s.
The tria l of the b a ttlesh ip  V irginia 
was viewed w ith  m uch in te res t Tues­
day.T hose living on the high land have 
a fine chance to w itness the  speed 
tria ls  of "Uncle S am ’s" sh ips in the 
Monroe Island  course.
Mrs. Nelson Clough railed  on friends 
In C am den last ween.
A lbert T. C afroll, who has spent the 
g rea te r  p a rt of th e  ru m m er ami fall 
doing m ason work to r  H iram  R icker 
and Sons at South P oland, has  com ­
pleted h is labors there  and reDirnori 
home.
Those who arriv ed  a t the  school- 
house early  S unday afte rn o o n  to a t ­
tend service, were su rp rised  to  find the 
fem inine port of the  audience s tan d in g  
on the se a ts  ami sc ream ing  w ith  a la rm  
Several m en wa re on the w a r  p a th  
arm ed w ith shovels or w h a tev er voa- 
pon they  could secure, while a  m onster 
ra t  w as play ing  hide and seek am ong 
the pews. A dog w as called to the 
rescue but before he a rriv ed  on the 
scene of action Mr. R a t had found a 
safe  h iding place In the In te rio r of the 
organ. The o rg an is t, who arrived  a 
little  la te r, was not Inform ed th a t the 
Instrum ent w as in h ab ited  and  played 
th roughou t the  m eeting  as  calm ly as 
though no dan g er w as near.
Mr. and Mrs. C has. E. H enderson of 
South T hom aston  w ere a t  C harles J. 
G regory’s Sunday.
Mrs. E m m a P ack a rd  of C layton. 
New' York Is v isitin g  Mr. an d  Mrs. J. 
B. P ack ard
Joseph Robinson of St. George w as 
the guest of E d w ard  O. G regory F r i­
day night.
Miss Nellie R ollins of R ockport w as 
a t  M aude A. L u fk in ’s  F riday .
M aster R obert S. G regory  e n te r ­
tained Miss A nnie L an e  and  his 
teacher, Miss C arrie  F u lle r  a t  tea  
W ednesday, the  ev en t being in honor 
o f M aste r R o b ert’s  e leventh  and Miss 
Annie’s th ir te e n th  b irth d a y  a n n iv e r­
sary. The b ir th d a y  cake w as illum i­
nated w ith  11 candles. G am es were 
played in the  even ing  and refreshm ents 
served.
Mrs. W. W. G regory  visited  her 
m other, Mrs. V esta  Oxton, in Rock­
ville T hursday .
B ert S. G regory w as in W est Rock- 
port lust week, the  g u est of his g ra n d ­
father, S ilas Carroll.
C harles In g rah am  w as In S outh Hope 
Sunday.
Schooner “M etinic,” Outhouse, a r ­
rived a t  the  w h a rf  of the R. T. & C. 
St. R ailw ay, the  las t of the  week w ith  
374 tons of soft coal from  S outh Am ­
boy. I t  took 16 hours to unloud her 
cargo, av e rag in g  23% tons p e r hour, 
which the crew  enguged in th e  w ork 
th ink  is a  p re tty  good record.
I t seem s to be the s ty le  for th e  s tre e t 
railw ay conducto rs to c a rry  a  side line 
since C onductor H u rd  set the  exam ple, 
flrst by  selling  eggs and la te r  by en ­
gag ing  in pho to g rap h ic  w ork w ith  a  
specialty  of so uven ir postal cards. Con 
d uc to r C om ery h as  been dealing  in 
c ran b e rrie s  which w ere raised on " th e  
home p lace” a t W arren  and  w hich met 
w ith a  read y  sale. T hose who did not 
o rder un til the  supply  w as exhausted  
hope th e  crop m ay be la rg e r next year 
as  those who b o ugh t speak  h igh ly  of 
the q ua lity  o f the  f ru it.
Rev. G. S. H ill conducted  the reli­
gious serv ices a t th e  school house S un­
day  a fte rnoon . Mr. H ill is contem ­
p latin g  hold ing  a  series of reviv»il 
m eetings a t  th e  school house.
H. C. Sm all of Cam den, w as in town 
Sunday.
“C ap t.” H erbert E. Thom as has 
hauled up  his sloop fo r the  w in ter and 
celebrated  the ev en t by shoo ting  a 
black duck  S a tu rd ay .
F ra n k  M. U lm er of R ockland, is 
aga in  on d u ty  a t th e  c a r  house a f te r  a 
two w eek’s v acatio n  w hich he ami 
Mrs. U lm er spen t in M assachusetts, 
v isiting  S ou th  F ram in g h am , Boston, 
Lowell, Law rence, an d  W alpole am ong 
o th er places.
Mrs. M ahala  R okes and  d au g h te r  
Merle, of W a rre n  visited  a t  A. F. 
H u m p h rey ’s th e  flrst of th e  week.
Llew ellyn F le tc h e r  of E a s t H iram  
and W illiam  F le tc h e r  of L lncolnvllle 
w ere recen t g u es ts  of Mrs. A. K. In ­
g rah am .
A F. H um phrey  is a t  B oothbay and 
o th er p laces in L incoln coun ty  on a 
business trip .
Dodge H all of T e n a n t's  H a rb o r la te ­
ly v isited bis d au g h te r , Mrs. C harles 
E. G regory, a t  th is  place.
Mr. and  Mrs. E dw in  E. Rhodes a re  
expected here  from  N ew ark , N. J. and 
will p robab ly  occupy th e ir  dwelling, 
late ly  v acated  by A lbert Cad well and 
fam ily. Mr. R hodes is in v ery  poor 
h ea lth  it is understood.
Mrs. Isaac  Jam eson , 2nd, is im prov­
ing slowly.
E d g a r  L. G regory, M iss K atio  T. 
G regory and  M aster S tan ley  A. G reg­
ory of H igh land , w ere here  Sunday.
Mr. and  Mrs. C harles H. Elw ell of 
Cam den w ere a t  D avid C oates, S un­
day.
Mrs. F ra n k  Ripley and  son of Rock- 
port w ere rece in t g u es ts  a t  A. T. H am ­
ilton ’s.
T hree of th e  p its  a t  the  c a r  house 
have been piped fo r s team  heat. Ralph 
W entw orth , who did th e  piping, does 
not pose a s  a s team  lit te r  but lie did a 
eivdituble and  a r t is t ic  piece of work.
Capt. J. F. Sprague  has been off du ty  
as  n ig h tm an  a t th e  c a r  house for a 
few- nights. They say  the C ap ta in  is a 
good hand in m ak ing  "so u r k ro u t.”
The G range Sew ing Circle m et M on­
d ay  a fte rnoon  w ith  W o rth y  M aste r and 
s is te r  H. N. B raz ie r a t  W arren ton , the 
b ro th e rs  com ing to su p p er and  fo r the 
evening. The officers, elected a t the 
flrst m eeting a t  Ja so n  O. P a c k a rd ’s are  
M rs. H a ttie  A. B uker, p residen t, Miss 
A n n ette  Ames, se c re ta ry ; M rs Linda 
H . S tevens, tre a su re r . T he s is te rs  a re  
devoting  th eir tim e to m ak in g  q u ills  
to be sold la te r  a t a  fair.
Most of the houses ab o u t here  have 
now been equipped w ith  sto rm  doors 
uml b ru sh  or o th e r  bank ing  m ateria l 
lias been pu t in p lace uboul them  but 
the  In d ian  sum m er w ea th er of last 
week alm ost m ade one th in k  spring 
r a th e r  th an  w in ter w as coming.
Clifford Lodge h as  been closed for 
the  w in te r  and  Mr. and M rs. B. F. 
S m ith  a re  v isiting  th e ir  d au g h ter, Mrs. 
Dudley Wolfe, und fam ily  a t  T a r ry - 
tow n-on-H udson. N. Y and will la te r  
go to O m aha, Neb.
Mi*s. M aurice G regory  and son were 
recen tly  a t  C harles E. G rig o ry ’s from  
Rockland.
Jacob  Ii. P ack a rd  is enjoying a  g u n ­
ning tr ip  in the  Mooseheud Lake re­
gion w ith  h e a d q u arte rs  a t liluneliaid .
Mrs. S. E. Ew ell of T hom aston  is 
the  g u est of h e r d au g h te r , Mrs. H. N. 
B razier.
d i a r i e s  W. S tud ley  is m ak ing  good 
p rogress on his p iazza.
The fu n era l of M rs. C h arlo tte  Young, 
wife of D aniel M. Young, took place a t 
h er la te  residence, W ednesday a f te r ­
noon, R ev. G. S. H ill officiating. There 
w as a  goodly a tte n d a n c e  of neighbors 
and  friends  and  the floral trib u te s  were 
beau tifu l.
A rth u r B. P a c k a rd , o u r genial th ird  
selectm an, w as In P o rtlan d , las t week.
T raveling  L ib ra ry  No. 128-E h as  been
ALG ER S E R IE S  FO R B O Y S
A se rie s  o f  b o oks by  thn t p o p u la r  w r ite r  o f  B oys’ S to ries, H o ra tio  
A lger, J r . ,
E very  boy sh o u ld  ow n a com ple te  set o f these volum es. Bound u n i­
form  in  a sso rted  co lored  clo th s , w ith  a rtis tic  in k  s ta m p in g s , each  book 
in  a p rin te d  ja c k e t ,  S ize, 6]x?}  inches.
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A drift in New York 
Bound to  Rise 
■ B rave and  Bold 
^  Cash Boy 
Do and  Dare 
! D riven from  Home 
f  Rrie Train Boy 
i  F acing  th e  W orld 
; h e c to r 's  In h e ritan ce  
|  H erbert C a r te r ’s Legacy 
|  In a New W orld 
t, J a c k 's  W ard
J u liu s ,  th e  S tree t Boy 
; Luke W alton  
1  Only an  Irish  Boy
! Any b o o k  will  b e  m a i l e d ,  p o s t p a i d ,  u p o n  r e c e i p t  o f  3B  c t n t s ,  o r  
i  t h r e e  c o p i e s  f o r  S I .O O
H U S T O N ’s BOOK S T O R E
OPPOSITE THORNDIKE HOTEL
Paul, th e  Peddler 
Ph il, th e  F idd ler 
Ralph R aym ond’s H eir 
Risen from  th e  R anks 
S h if tin g  for H im self 
S ink  o r Sw im  
Slow and  S u re  
S tore Boy 
S triv e  and  Succeed 
S tro n g  and  S teady  
Tom. th e  Bootblack 
Try and  T ru st 
Young A crobat 
Young O utlaw
received n t the  O lencove post office 
from  the M aine S la te  L ib ra ry  und the 
bonks u re  now In read in ess  to  be 
loaned to residen ts of Olencove. This 
Is a  p a rticu la rly  Rood l ib ra ry  and  In 
addition  to very  la te  w orks  of Action 
by p o p u lar au th o rs  h as  severa l b io g ra ­
phical ami h isto rical w orks, and  hooks 
on p rac tica l su b jec ts  and  n a tu ra l h is­
tory. Am ong th e  books Is the  late  
w ork  by I/o lm an  F. D ay ,“Squire  Phln" 
The tru s tee s  of th e  lib ra ry  a re  F ran k  
H. In g rah am . Mrs. H. A. lin k er, W. E. 
H all, Mrs. L inda H. S tevens and  Mrs. 
H a ttie  K. Orcgory.
Fred W hitney  recen tly  had a  v aca­
tion from  his d u tie s  a s  Arst a s s is ta n t 
In the  Are room  a t  the  pow er house 
and sh ingled his hen  house. F red Is 
going in to  the p o u ltry  business.
W ARREN
H arlow  B row n re tu rn ed  hom e F rid a y  
from  Boston
Miss C lara  E a s tm a n  Is the  guest ot 
M iss L ubellr H al.
Miss E lean o r C lark  h as  gone to 
P o rtlan d  to v isit friends, a f te r  which 
she will go to Boston  to reside th is  
w in ter.
E v e re tt C unningham  has  his house 
ab o u t ready  fo r occupancy.
Mrs. P itc h e r  of B elfas t Is a t her 
s is te r's , Mrs. John  Jones.
C harles B enner of N orth  W arren  
w as employed as  bookkeeper fo r K. E. 
Jam eson  las t week.
F red  C opeland h as  p u rch ased  a  Ane 
horse of L. G am age.
H enry  O liver and  m o th er w en t to 
W aldohoro las t week, w here they  v is­
ited rela tives. T ills week they  Intend 
to go to  M ethuen, M ass., to reside.
C. B. W a tts  w as engaged In p lough­
ing S a tu rd ay . T here  is no fro st In the 
ground.
Miss F ra n ce s  S ta r r e t t  has  gone to 
M alden, M ass., w here  she is v isiting  
her cousin.
M rs. C harles M cF arland  re tu rn ed  last 
week from  Boston, w here she visited 
rela tives. Mrs. O rissa  M cF arland  has 
re tu rn ed  hom e a f te r  a  v isit of th ree 
w eeks w ith  her grandsons.
T han k sg iv in g  serv ices w ere observed 
a t  both  churches la s t S unday  with 
union T han k sg iv in g  serv ices a t  the 
C ongregational ch u rch  In th e  evening.
The m um ps seem  to be c ropping  out 
In every d irec tion  am o n g  th e  young 
and m iddle aged.
T om orrow  evening  W. O. and  H. M 
Robinson give th e ir  th ird  in a  series 
of dances. This prom ises to  be iho 
best social tim e of the  season. Music 
by Copelund’s Q uin tette. C. G. W yllle, 
H a rry  M axey and W. H . Robinson 
will be th e  d irec to rs. C ars  will ru n  to 
R ockland a f te r  the ball.
S u p t. J .  S. N o rto n  an n o u n ces  th a t 
the w in te r  te rm  o f th e  com m on schools 
w ill begin  n e x t  M onday , Dee. 4 and 
co n tin u e  e ig h t w eeks. T he a ss ig n ­
m en ts a re  as follow s : No. 1, M iss
E a s tm a n  ; No. 'J , M iss M o n ism  ; No. 3, 
M r. A re y  ; No. 4, M iss C ads B urnham ; 
No. 6, M rs. N ew bort; N o. t), Miss 
S tev en s; No. 7, M rs. B u rn h am ; No. 8, 
M iss B ateholder; No. 0, M iss Davis; 
No. 11, M iss R ob inson ; No. l.'l, Miss 
L erm ond; No. 15, M iss H a sk e ll:  No. 1A, 
Mr. R obinson; No. Ill, M iss B rew ster; 
No. ‘JO, M iss S p ea r.
NEXT KNOX POMONA
The next session of K nox Pom ona 
G range will be held w ith  Mt. P leasan t 
G range, W est Rockport, D ecem ber 8. 
a t  1 p. m. W ill a ll the  g ran g e rs  pleas, 
keep in m ind th a t th ere  will be no post­
ponem ent; m eeting  to be called ra in  or 
shine. Follow ing will be the program : 
Song, choir; add ress  of welcome, R ob­
e rt Sim m ons; response, Mrs. George 
N ash; song, II. C. Sm all; p iano solo, 
Mrs. W. W. S m ith : reading . Mrs.
Chas. Collam ore; song, N in a  G ardner; 
reading, C has. Collam ore.
Question, "W h a t Im provem ent can 
be m ade in the  p resen t m ethods ot 
m ark e tin g  th e  p ro d u ets  of the  fa rm : ' 
discussed by F. E. P o st. Geo. N ash, 
A. P. S ta rre tt ,  R. Sim m ons, W. J. 
Caddy, F. O. Jam eson. The election  of 
ottlcers tak es  plaeo a t th is  session.
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bough!
B e a r s  th e  
S ig n a tu re  o f
Three Crow
Cough Syrup
P I N E  AN D E LM
Stop Coughing—Stop Ilaek- 
ing.
A Cough taken in time pre­
vents serious complications.
1! Three Crow Cough Syrup 
will Stop your Cough.
Made from Pine and Elm— 
nature's remedies—is easy to 
take and quick iu results.
Always have it in your 
house, and if takeu when 
cougli first- appears you will 
never suffer with colds.
At all Grocers.
I'l’T UP BY
JOHN BIRD CO,
HOC K LAND
A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY
VINALhAVEN
A T han k sg iv in g  service will be liehl 
T h u rsd ay  forenoon a t  10 o 'clock in 
C h ristian  Science hall. All a re  wel­
come.
Mrs. Rachel Calderw ood le ft  F r id a y  
for Hallow ell.
Mrs. N ancy H opk ins of C hicago is a  
guest of Mrs. C. 13. Vinal.
Mrs. A. C. M unson v isited  H u rrican e  
T hursday .
M iss V ivian H a tch  en te rta in ed  her 
young friends a t  a  p a rty  S a tu rd a y  ev­
ening. R efresh m en ts  of cak e  and  ice 
cream  were served.
The Union church  circ le  will be held 
F r id a y  of th is week in stead  of T h u rs ­
day.
F reem an  L ead bet te r  recen tly  p u r­
chased of M iss E. F. R o b erts  land  a d ­
jo in ing  h is .p roperty  on th e  sou th  side.
W m. C hetw ynde moved la s t week 
into the C oburn house a t  E a s t  Bos­
ton.
S team er M ineola called a t  th e  w h a rf  
of the V. H. F ish  Co., S unday  for 
fre ight.
Mrs. D earborn  of G eorgetow n, w ho ' 
is v isitin g  her siste r,fe ll on the s ta irs  
las t T uesday  evening  and  b rak e  h er 
w rist.
Dc V alois com m andery  e n te rta in e d  
v isito rs  from  o u t of tow n F rid a y  ev­
ening.
F rien d s of M rs. T. M. Coom bs g a th ­
ered a t  her hom e F r id a y  evening  in 
honor of the 16th an n iv e rsa ry  of her 
m arriage . Card p lay ing  w as a  fea tu re  
of the  evening. M iss A nna  Coombs fa ­
vored the com pany w ith  p iano  selec­
tions. T he g u ests  each p resen ted  the 
hostess w ith  a  new ap ro n  as  a  sou­
venir of the  occasion. H om em ade c an ­
dies w ere served. Those p resen t were 
Mrs. Jo h n  M oore, Mrs. C harles Chilles, 
Mrs. A. S. Greene, Mrs. F re d  Coombs, 
Mrs. L. R. Sm ith , Mrs. E ugene Sm ith, 
Mrs. H . H. R oberts , Mrs. A rth u r  Mills, 
Mrs. W m. Shirley.
Mrs. A. C. M an son  will e n te r ta in  a t  
her hom e T uesday  evening  a t  a  k n it­
ting  bee fo r the benefit of the M emorial 
A ssociation.
The sum  of $145 w as tak en  a t  th e  
fa ir  and  e n te r ta in m e n t W ednesday 
and T h u rsd ay  by  th e  Union church  
circle—w hich m oney is to be expended 
fo r in su ran ce  of church  building. The 
v es try  w as very  p re ttily  d ecorated  w ith 
flowers, colored b u n tin g s  and  crepe p a ­
pers. Mrs. C. A. L afe  and  M iss A lb ra  
V inal w ere in charge  of the  p ictu res  of 
“A m erican  H ero ines” w hich w ere well 
arran g ed .
M rs. J. E. R oberts  and  fam ily  a ro  
soon to m oveto N orth  field w here Mr. 
R oberts  has em ploym ent.
F r id a y  evening, the  hom e of Mr. and  
Mrs. T. G. L ibby w as the scene of a 
p leasan t social event. A show er p a rty  
to M iss G ertru d e  E. M cIntosh, who is 
soon to  become the b ride  of Eugeno 
Hall, and  to M iss E d ith  M. M cIntosh, 
who is to m arry  L lew ellyn  W. Vinal. 
The young  lad ies who a re  s isters, a re  
very  p opu lar and  each  has  a  host of 
Ills who u n ite  in co n g ra tu la tio n s  
a n ld v e s t  w ishes for m an y  y e a rs  of 
ha pjzncss and  p rosperity . T hus the 
tW o lllow ers, or com bined show er, w as 
thtr a  heavy one and  the resu lt w as 
o dothes b a sk e ts  piled high w ith  a  
flit e assortm ent of k itchen  and  p a n try  
lit *ns/e, of tin , g ran ite  iron and  por- 
a in , p lso  som e china, s ilv er and  
en. * i^e g u ests  of honor were g ree t- 
w ith  ^ tra in s  of music, and  a  show er 
rice 18 they  w ere escorted  to  the 
>m w lrre  on a  large  table, beneath  
m am m oth Ja p an e se  um brella , were 
played th e  p resen ts. The evening  
a mud* a  very  en joyable  one to a ll 
Hi musr? by M iss L inda Jones, sing- 
!i»k  by tie  com pany and  read ings by 
is Munson. R efreshm ents of sand- 
hes, ciJ<e fancy  cookies, cocoa nnd 
m ges were served  in the  din ing  
m. Aoout 40 w ere p resen t, 
here will be w ork  in the  R ebokah 
lot ge, th e  evening.
Che first m eetin g  of the  N eighbor- 
»d W h iit  F lub  w as held a t  the  res i­
de: ice of E v e re tt Mills, S ta te  s tre e t on 
Sa lu rd ay  evening. T he club en te rta in ed  
rides t ie  reg u la r  m em bers, as  spec- 
guest |,  I)r. an d  Mrs. A. W. Foss, 
usual refre sh m en ts  w ere served, 
prizes were aw arded  to Mrs. H. E. 
W ilson  imd T. M. Coombs, while Mrs. 
C. D. A theurn und Dr. Foss received 
th tt consolations.
A. L. Pierce, who w en t to Roston for 
t re a tm e n t, is reported  to be Im proving.
<p. H. Reynolds is hom e from  N o rth - 
field, Vt., fo r a few days.
A t the next reg u la r  m eeting  of Ocean 
Bojund R tb ek ah  lodge the degree will 
l conferred on tw o cand ida tes. All 
tUO m em bers a re  requested  to b ring  a  
p h ite  of candy.
Mr. and  Mrs. H. C. S m ith  v isited the 
c ity  S atu rd ay .
* K h*>uum tic  1*11!* a b so lu te ly  c u re  R heu- 
oi* liarn aua Neuralgia, Entirely vegetable.8af * 
__________  ___ 30-eoT
O N E  P O U N D
PURE HOREHOUND 
C A N D Y
FO R  2 0  C E N T S
C. H. M O O R  &  CO.
j D R U G G ISTS
N e x t D oor S outh  o f Fuller-C ’o bb  Co*
TWO PREMIUMS!
Morn* Ubair aud Arm Kocker 
eu with 810order of Soap*, 
tract*, Spice*. Tea, ('offoe, 
('ocoa, Toilet Good*and Stand­
ard Grocerie*. Send for tree 
catalogue of but died* of pre­mium*.
HOME SUPPLY CO. 
Dept. Y, 17 Uakbt, Augu*u.Me
In Social Circles w a id w e l l
forThe R ub instein  Club will m eet 
reh ea rsal < With Mrs. F u rb ish . Beech 
s tree t, nex t F rid a y  a fte rn o o n  a t  3 
o'clock.
Mrs. J. E. D oherty  h as  retu rned  
from  a visit of several m o nths In P o s­
ton.
Mrs. A. H. D erry re tu rn ed  S a tu rd ay  
from  a week’s business trip  to Doston
Mrs. H . A. Durrutn e n te rta in ed  a 
sm all com pany of friends F rid ay  even­
ing, to m eet h er s ister, M iss N ute, 
h as  ju s t a rr iv ed  home front two yours 
In E urope and England, as  previously 
s ta te d  in th is colum n. M iss Nut* 
m akes a special profession of m inis 
tu re  pain ting , s tu d y  of which she p u r­
sued during  her E uropean  so journ , but 
she also studied  In oils un d er acknowl 
edged m aste rs  and the g u ests  w ere do 
lighted  w ith  a view of u score or so 
of canvasses, rep resen tin g  a portion of 
h er w ork abroad . Some of these wort 
copies of noted p a in tin g s  now in tin 
w orld 's  g rea t galleries; o th er stud ies 
from  n a tu re  m ade chiefly in D enm ark  
and  England. Miss N ute  has a  line 
eye both fo r form  and color and  h er 
p a in tin g  exh ib its  genius, w hether 
orig inal conception or In th e  difficult 
P a th s  of the  copyist. She left S a tu r ­
d ay  for her homo in W oonsocket, tt. .. 
I -a te r  she Is to open a studio , e ith e r In 
New York o r Doston.
I-nst F r id a y  evening  Mrs. J. G. p ij  
en te rta in e d  friends a t  her home 
R ank in  stree t. Mr. P iper, last week 
being in B elfast, Ills wife and  some of 
h is  friends p lanned >o give him a  su r­
p rise  In honor of his 70th b irthday . 
Upon his a rr iv a l F rid ay  n igh t he found 
h is p a rlo rs  filled w ith sm iling  faces, 
and  not w ish ing  to be outdone by 
o th e rs  he Just passed th ro u g h  th e  
room s g ree tin g  each  one a s  ac tiv e  and 
sp ry  ns a  boy of sixteen. E unch w as 
served , a f te r  w hich the g u ests  once 
m ore re tu rn ed  to  the parlo rs, when, 
a f te r  a few a p p ro p ria te  rem ark s  Mrs. 
W arren  G ard n e r In behalf of th e  
friends assem bled, p resen ted  Mr. P ip e r 
w ith  a gold cha in  and  a  beau tifu l pic­
tu re . Those p resen t w ere Mr. and  .Mrs. 
E lk an n h  Spear, Mr. and  Mrs. F ra n k  
F a r ra n d , M r .and Mrs. W a rre n  G ard ­
ner, Mr. and  Mrs. C harles G ardner, 
Mr. and  Mrs. G. E. F a rra n d , Mr. and  
M rs. A rth u r  F a r ra n d , Mr. and  
M rs. E . B. Spear, Mr. and M rs. W alte r  
Spear, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. B oynton, 
Mrs. M. A. Spear, Mrs. L izzie In g ra ­
ham , Mr. and  M rs. S. G alian, Mrs. 
A lda Steel, Mrs. E m m a Rogers, Mr. 
and  Mrs. E ugene Bowler, M rs. F an n ie  
B lckm ore, Mr. anil M rs. B ert C lark, 
Mr. and  Mrs. C larence H all. Mrs. 
W ylie, Mrs. H all, F ra n k  R ichardson  
and  fam ily, Reuel W hitney , F ra n k  
H arrin g to n , Mr. and  Mrs. F ra n k  l la r -  
nilan, Mrs. C la ra  C rockett and  Mr. and  
M rs. John  Simpson.
•C
Mrs. A. O. P lllsb u ry  and  d au g h te r  
M arlon have gone to Boston, where 
th ey  will visit Mrs. P illsb u ry 's  m other, 
M rs. M arlon H lx.
Reuben S. T horndike Is hom e from  
P o rtla n d  for the w inter.
O. T. W ade left y este rd ay  fo r a b u s­
iness trip  to New York.
W illiam  R y an , head w a ite r  a t  the  
Cony H ouse In A ugusta , sp en t S unday  
a t  his fo rm er hom e In th is  city.
M rs. F ra n k  Sim m ons of Boston Is 
v isitin g  Mr. and  Sirs. F red  O. S herer 
a t  the  M eadows.
Mrs. F . O. Sm ith of P o rtlan d  Is v is­
itin g  h e r  s ister, Mrs. E. C. F ry e  In 
Cam den, and  la te r  will be th e  gu est of 
Sir. and  Sirs. J . F . Cooper in tills city.
The dance In St. Jo h n 's  hall F riday  
n ig h t, g iven by Sliss Lucy C rockett, 
ne tted  a  n eat little  sum  for the  bene­
fit of Jo h n  B arrow s, who has  been ren ­
dered helpless a s  the  resu lt o f being 
k icked by a  horse some m onths ago. 
Sir. B arrow s w as fo u n efly  employed 
by  Sliss C rocke tt’s fa th e r, and  Is de­
se rv in g  m uch sy m p ath y  on account 
of Ills p resen t plight.
A lbert Shepherd of P o rtlan d  w as a 
guest a t R. Anson Crie’s lust week.
Sir. Shepherd Is a  form er res id en t of 
tills  c ity  and had an  In te res tin g  tim e 
hero  looking up old friends. ch ief 
am o n g  whom w ere his G rand A rm y 
com rades.
*
Sliss Gena Rackllffe h as  gone t 
W aldoboro for an  ex tended visit.
Sir. and  Sirs. S laurlce  Sloran  cell 
b ra ted  the flrst a n n iv e rsary  of their 
m arria g e  T h u rsd ay  evening. Nov. 21 
n t th e ir  cosy home, 42 G raco Btreet 
w here a  com pany of friends assem ­
bled to ex tend  co ngra tu la tions . The 
even ing  w as sp en t In a  social m an n er 
w ith  re fre sh m en ts  of Ice cream , cake 
and  punch. Sir. and  Sirs. S loran  were 
the recip ients of m any d a in ty  and  u se­
ful g ifts.
Sirs. A. W. Lyon of Llgonler, Ind., is 
In the  c ity  on a n  ex tended v isit, being 
a  guest a t  p resen t of Sir. and  Sirs. E  
D. Spear.
Sirs. W. C. P ooler en te rta in ed  the 
m em bers of the C ongregational chorus 
las t n igh t. A picnic su p p er w as served.
Sirs. H enry  Day will e n te r ta in  the 
M ethodist circle a t her hom e on T ra v ­
ers s tre e t F r id a y  afte rn o o n  and even­
ing.
Sirs. H elen Pend leton  re tu rn ed  las t 
week from  u fo rtn ig h t’s visit to Bun- 
go r.
Sirs. Allen S lu rra y  and  children, 
W illie and  F lorence, left last week for 
Boston w here they  will spend the w in­
ter.
T he l?m o Club m et last evening  a t 
th e  hom e of C. E. L ittlefield. The p a ­
per w as by W. S. W hile, whose sub ject 
w as "Sam uel P epys und His D iary .”
T he  Buptlst C horal A ssociation gave 
a house-w arm ing  su rp rise  p a rty  last 
evening  a t  the new hom e of Sirs. Ada 
Slllls on Llm erock stree t. Gam es, m u ­
sic and  re fre sh m en ts  form ed th e  p ro­
g ram  und Mrs. Stills w as presen ted  
w ith  a  handsom e chair. Rev. W. J.
D ay w as a t  the head of the  s tra te g y  
board and  the su rp rise  p a rty  w as u 
very  happy affair. Sirs. Slllls has been 
a  m em ber of th e  C horal A ssociation a 
n u m b er of y ears  und Us d irec to r two 
years.
TH E ROCKLAND COURIEIM4 AZKTTK : T U E SD A Y , ‘NOVEMBER 28, 1905.
In Boston.
I n t e r e s t i n g  I t e m s  P e r s o n a l  a n d  
O t h e r w i s e  C a t h o r e d  f o r  C o u r l e r -  
C a z s t t e  R e a d e r s
Death of Capt. Anthony Greeley Prominent 
Grand Army Veteran and Mariner
MAIDWELL
Peroalo* find Print*
Tin* cut shows one style of 
our Home made wrappers— 
mud** in fine quality of 
There is no wruppor
, , i n T ,,n' v."" H-fiO equal to it. Youwill find it >a yard wider at flounce thsn anv 
ready made wrapper. It comes in all colors and ataea. He sure and ask for the MAID 
WRLL, with the elastie sleeve.
SIMONTON’S R o c k l a n dM a i n e
hlo Life In Now Y ork  anti M rs. L ittle ­
field to ho the g u est o f M rs. F . F. P h il­
lip s  in Bouton for a few dnys. ty'rom 
New Y ork rongreHHtnan L ittle fie ld  
KoeM d ire c tly  to W a sh in g to n ,a rriv in g  in 
season  to a tten d  the R epub lican  caucus 
of S a tu rd a y  n ight a n d  to form  ea rly  
acq u a in tan c e  w ith  the m an y  new 
m em b ers  of Congress. M rs. L ittlefie ld  
and  d a u g h te r  Caro go to W ash ing ion  
a fte r  New Y ears. K. P . W a lk e r, the  
C ongressm an 's  p r iv a te  se cre ta ry , leaves 
lor W ash ing ton  tom orrow  n ig h t and  
w ill a tten d  the A n n ap o lis-W est P o in t 
football gam e on route.
F irs t  Church  of Christ. S c ien tist A 
T h anksg iv ing  service will be held on 
T h u rsd ay  a t  10.30 a, m. S ubject of 
lesson serm on “T h anksg iv ing .” The 
W ednesday evening  m eeting  of th is  
week will begin a t  7 p. m. in stead  ( f 
7.30.
Host on, Nov 25, 190*.
R ear A dm iral and  Mrs. A lbert S. 
Snow an* am ong the p a tro n s  and  p a ­
tronesses of the  Illu s tra ted  lec tu re  on 
“P au l Jo n es,” to  be given In Boston, 
Dec. 15 by  Rev. H enry  R. Rose.
The C ourier-G azette  rep o rte r  recen t­
ly m ade a  friendly  call on M A. Spear, 
a t his p lace of business, 100 Court 
s tree t, n e a r  Bowdoln Square. Mr. Spear 
who deals in g e n t’s fu rn ish ings  and lias 
a finely stocked store  a t the above a d ­
dress. is a W arren . Me., boy who ~auie 
to B oston some years ago, and  m ade a 
business success. F or some seven or 
eight years lie w as m an ag e r of the  big 
Ray store, g e n t's  fu rn ish ings, cornel* of 
W est and  W ash ing ton  s tree ts , but tin 
tin* past dozen y ea rs  has been In bu si­
ness for him self. He is well up in M a­
sonry  and  one o f B oston’s well know n 
M ystic S hrlners. H e resides in C am ­
bridge.
The m onthly  g a th e r in g  of the  Knox 
Club of M assachuse tts  will be held a t  
H otel Langham  T uesday  evening. Miss 
L o ttie  M cLaughlin, Miss Sw ain and  
Jam es R. Sm all will sing  and  Mrs 
R ideout will read . It Is a lso  hoped th a t 
C larence Pendleton will sing. R efresh ­
m en ts will be served. Tlu* program  
will begin a t eigh t p. m. All Krmx 
county  people a re  cord ially  Invited to 
he present. A com m ittee will he a p ­
pointed a t  th is  m eeting  to nom inate 
officers fo r the en su ing  year, to bt 
voted on at the  D ecem ber m eeting, 
which will occur Dec. 26.
s o r iE
DAINTY
CONFECTIONS
O U R  O W N M AKE
B A N G O R  T A F F Y  
A F T E R  D I N N E R  K I S S  
T H A N K S G IV IN G  M IX T U R E
1 3  C e n t s  a  P o u n d  
2  L b s .  f o r  2 6  C e n t s
ROCKLAND’S ONLY 
EXCLUSIVE CANDY STORE
A. B. STEVENSON
Opposite FULLER COBB CO.
94-95 A
T H A N K S C I V I N C  
M A T I N E E  a n d  N  I C  H  T
Thursday. Nov. 30
W ONDERFULI0TI0J PICTURES
S  N 1  N
EVER! PICTURE A NEW ONE
fe" fe h b fe
P leasin g  and  A m using  P e rfo rm ­
ances of all th e  la te s t  and  
g re a te s t happen ings of th e  day
Matinee a t  3.00 p. m. Evening a t  8.15
Prices—10, 20, 30 Cents
Seats ready 9.00 a.iu. Telephone 60, All Heat* 
ch eck ed , bo th  pcrforiimnooH.
IF  TH E  B A B IE S
o n ly  know  w h a t nice b arg a in s  wo 
a re  offering  they  would Hook to o u r 
sto re . M other^ w ill w hen th ey  
road th is.
1 lo t C h ild re n 's  Black W oolen llo so , 
rib b ed  an d  p la in , odd sixes, 5Uc ones 
lo r 2 6 c -  -5c ones for | 9 c -  
I lot Tun C ashm ere  Hoso, w ere 50c, for 
2 6 c
1 lo t In fa n ts ’ Legg ings, sm all sizes, 
b lack  und w hite, were 25c, for | g c
Lot o f A rn o ld ’s goods left, 5 0 c .
1 lo t In fa n ts ’ D raw er Loggings, blaok 
on ly  6 0 c .
In fa n ts ’* O uting  W rap p ers  and  N ig h t 
D resses, w hite, p ink  und blue, on ly
6 0 c
CAPT. JOHN BERNET HELD UP
Rockland Man Victim of North Carolina 
Highwaymen.
A W ilm ington.N . C., exchange of the  
24 Inst says;
Capt. John  B ernet, of th e  schooner 
H elvetia , which Is loading  lu m b er a t 
the  w harves  of the Cape F e a r  L u m b er 
Com pany, in the  N orthern  section  of 
the city , for N. Y., w as held-up  n t the  
Point of a  pistol by two negro  h ig h ­
w aym en, on N u tt s tree t, ea rly  las; 
n igh t. Capt. B urne t had been up tow n 
ami w as re tu rn in g  to. board his ship 
for the  n ight. Betw een the N u tt s tre e t 
y a rd s  of th e  Coast Line and  th e  Car.i- 
llna Central depot, w here It was very 
d a rk , he w as accosted by two negroes, 
one of whom spoke up In a  fam ilia r  
w ay , "H ello! M ate.” Cupt B ernet 
ra th e r  Ind ignantly  replied, "Y ou 'r 
m istaken  In yo u r m an .” B u t they 
id ea lly  w ere not, fo r one of t 
Poked a revolver u n d e r the  C ap ta in ' 
nose and  m ade him “hands up" whih 
the second of the negroes w ent th ro u g h  
his pockets. F o rtu n a te ly  the cap ta in  
had only 70 cen ts  In change on his p e r­
son mid th ey  took th a t  and  d ep a rt 
C apt. B ernet said, in rep o rtin g  i 
m a tte r  to th e  police sta tio n , th a t 
had  been going  to  sea  all his life, hu t 
th a t  th e  hold-up w as the coolest th ing  
he ev er saw  on e ith e r side of the A t- 
Inntlc.
The m any  Dockland friends of C apt. 
B ernet Will be pleased lo learn  he e s­
caped from  the clu tches of the  negroes 
w ith o u t Injury.
G EORG E W. INGRAHAM .
The M eadows lost a  well know n res­
ident S unday in the  dea th  of George 
W. In g rah am . H e a rt d isease w as th e  
cause  of his demise, his sickness co v ­
e rin g  a  period of only two o r th ree  
days. Mr. In g rah am  w as born  a t  the  
M eadow s and  he w as a  lifelong res i­
dent of the hom estead  w here he Massed 
a w ay  on S unday, F o r  m any  y ea rs  he 
did a  large team ing  business, owning 
m any  line horses. H is fa rm  w as one 
of the  largest and  best a t  th e  M eadows 
and 111 connection w ith  It he conducted 
a n  ex tensive milk route. As a  c itizen 
anil neighbor he was held In high  re ­
gard . He Is surv ived  by his wife,whose 
m aiden  nam e was A gnes G regory; und 
two ch ild ren ,H anson  G. In g rah am , and  
Mrs. W. A. M cLain. The fu n era l tak es  
place I Ills afte rn o o n  a t 2 o’clock.
C apt. A nthony N. Greeley, one of 
R ockland 's  best known m ariners, died 
S a tu rd ay  a fte rnoon  n t his hom e on 
M averick s tree t. Since Ills re tirem en t 
from  the sen, which w as com pelled by 
tbe condition of Ids health , about th ree  
. years ago. Capt. G reeley had  failed 
i rap id ly  In mind and  body, and  while 
I |M' able to visit his fam ilia r  h a u n ts  
at G rand Arm y hall and  the sh ipping  
office un til a few weeks ago, tt was 
d e a rly  ap p aren t to his friends th a t  the 
end w as rap id ly  approaching . F o r  the 
« e c k s  prior to Ids dea th  Ids m in i 
was a blank  and  he w as tum ble to 
recognize the fa ith fu l re la tives and 
I friends who m inistered u n to  ldin.
I C apt. Greeley w as a n a tive  of A l­
bion and  had followed the sea nearly  
all Ills life, pausing  In th a t  vocation 
only long enough to lak e  up a rm s  In 
Ids c o u n try 's  defense. He en listed  In 
tlie Second Maine B atte ry  as a p riv a te  
Dec. 27, 1861, am i a t the end of h s 
th ree  years ' service held tin. 
ran k  of sergeant. W hen 
enlisted  Dec. .11 , 1883, he was prom ote.] 
rap id ly  from sergean t to second lieu 
tenan t and  first lieu tenan t. T he Ir.i 
port a n t b a ttles  and engagem ents Ii 
widt h he p artic ipa ted  were as  follows 
t t’d a r  M ountain, R appahannock  S ta ­
tion. Second Bull Bun. C han tilly  
■tlerlcksbu rg. B urnside's "m ud 
'" iire li,"  which Capt. Greeley a lw ays 
asserted  was worse th an  a b a ttle ; 
t ’haneellorsville, G ettysburg , W lld rr- 
ness. S po ttsy lvan la , N orth A nna, fo ld  
H arbor and  siege of P e tersburg . Capt. 
Greeley served under th e  follow ing 
a rm y  com m anders: McDowell, Pope
McClellan. Burnside, Hooker. Mea.lt- 
anti G ran t ns general ro lrttnunder of 
'h o  a rm ies  of tile United S ta les . He 
was in the M ansion H ouse hospita l, 
A lexandria, Vn., two m onths, w ith  
typhoid fever, l ie  was never in ju red  
nt b a ttle  but had a  horse sho t from  
under him  on th ree  occasions. i lls  
term  of service wits th ree  y ears, live 
m onths an d  21 days.
• 'aid . Greeley was one of the  m ost 
active w orkers In Edw in Libby Post, 
and served as  Us com m ander in 1903- 
4. He had also been a t the head of lb .' 
1'tu ir th  M aine lieg lm eiit and  Second 
■Maine B u ttery  Association.
Am ong the well known coasting  v. s- 
sels w hich he had com m anded were 
the schooners Ida H udson, F leetw ing. 
A lfred Keene. F an n ie  W hitm ore, W.n.
H. A |llson. ,1. Chancy C rafts , D. H. In ­
g rah am , Eugene Korda and  Jan ie s  
Malloy. l ie  sailed p rinc ipally  for 
Cobb. W ight A- Co., m aking  voyages to 
Richmond, Vu. and  the W est Indies, 
l ie  w as a fit 11 lif ul am i successful m as 
ter. ills  last sea  voyage w as m atlo ii 
the  schooner Jam es M alloy, which In 
was obliged to leave In V irginia and  
come hom e by rail.
Capt. Greeley w as n c itizen who w as 
held In high reg a rd  by  everybody, 
genial, generous mill whole-souled, l i t ­
is survived by IiIm wife, whose m aiden 
nam e was Bose A. D uncan; and  by on 
d au g h ter, Mrs. Mabel F . P r a t t  o f '.Ins- Ion.
The funeral took p lace yesterday  
a fte rnoon  and In the large assem bPigt 
hleli gathered  to pay i ts  last respects, 
were no less th an  50 of Capt. G re 'le y 's  
Irm ul A rm y com rades. The floral 
trib u te s  were very num erous, one of 
the m ost noticeable being a handsom e 
Pillow bearing  the word "C om rad •" 
from  Edw in Libby P ost. Rev. W. W. 
C arv e r officiated. The tra il-bearers 
were four m em bers of the  Second 
M aine B atte ry , George F. Thom as, 
Jaco b  IT. F a rrin g to n , F ra n k  P. W illi­
am  mid My rick 11. Nash. The u nder- 
b ea re rs  were John  W. T itus, \V\ p . 
’onk. H. s. Hobbs an d  W. O. Si eh*.
The In term en t was a t Sea View tv  u»*- 
tery.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES.
Rockland Polo Loses Another Game, hut 
hy a Close Score—Yale is King of the 
“ Big Four.”
Follow ing is the s tand ing  of th e  four i 
team s com prising  th e  M aine I\»|. 
League:
P e r Ct.
Played. Won. Lost. Won
Lewiston
R ath  __
Rockland
G ardiner
.3
s *0
S' <£*
0 l -  0J.i
° n *s "ld le rs’ Field, C am bridge. Snt- 
urdny a fternoon, Yale defeated  H ar- 
vn,*d In the an n u al football m atch . The ! 
Meore was 6 to o and the a tten d an ce  
was 43.(MX), the largest crowd th a t ev* r 
saw  a football gam e In th is  country. 
H arv ard  played Yale to a s tan d s 'll!  in I 
I ho first half. Yale’s score w as dll- 
lnrgely^to a  muffed punt by Nh hols • 
alm ost im m ediately  a f te r  he was put 
in to take  the place of F o ster  Tin* 
ball was in Yale’s terr ito ry  tw o-th irds 
" r tin  m atch , in th e  first h a lf  Rar- 
vurd held Yale for downs once on H a r­
v a rd 's  10-yard line and aga in  on H a r­
vard  s 1«- yard  line. The fea tu res  ol 
1 he gam.* were tlu* line plunges of Drill 
and Squires, tin* fake plunges by H a r ­
vard  on which a back  was sm i 
sk irt the end and the th irty -five  v u d  
dodging run by Itoonie in the  lira  
half. Morse, Yale halfback , removed 
from  the gam e by tin* um pire for 
rough play. O ther Im portan t football ' 
resu lts  S a tu rday  were as  follow.**. 
D artm outh  24. Brown 6; U niversity  of 
■imsylvanln 33, Uolum hia 0; W ist 
Point 17. S yracuse 0; A nnapolis i». | 
V irginia Polytechnic 6; S unirthm ore 
•0, W esleyan 6.
At Until S atin  flay n ight the  Rnck- 
lantl polo team  lust lls th ird  surces- 
Ilvc gallic, but It w as by tlu- same 
lose score which lias ch arac te rized  the 
e th e r  defeats, anil gees to show th a t 
1 toe k la ml will give 'em  all a shak ing  
up When sill has hail her Until aee-'pt- 
anee tria l MeLiHm was u nab le  to ue- 
" " 'I 'l i i 'J  the team , mitt Sk inner played 
flrst rush , w ith S hum an s u b s titu tin g  as 
second rush W hitney  was out of tin 
gm nu mill L arrabco pin veil h a lf  back. 
With M itchell a t  center. The de­
sp a tch es  suv th a t  there  w as an  m all- 
e rn e  of 7tio and th a t  it w as one of the 
h o tte s t con tests  seen In Bath since the 
"lil league gam es several y ea rs  ago. 
T he sum m ary :
B a th —P arks, lr:  Lang, 2r; lty a ii, e: 
Sim uglm essy, lib; H url, g.
Hock la ml- Skinner, lr , Shum an, 
M itchell, e; L tirm ln o. Id,; May. g 
B a th , 4; I
O U R
R U B B E R
P R IC E S
Beckon you in th is  d ire c tio n
p i f i M  E N T E R
THE SMOF.MAN
M FN 'S  l 'E L T S  A M I R U B B E R S  
In sizes III am i II o n ly , $ 1 . 3 9
The R ubbers  urn flrst q u a li ty  
Boston m ak e , heavy  L um ber- 
nm n over w ith  IiccIh, and  h av e  
no buckle*
MI N'S H U llllF K H , o n ly  4 <JC
MARINE MATTERS.
M IS SES’ BOSTON 
High ( IvorshncM, 
Sizes, 12 to 2
BUTTON
9 8 c
NOTICE— Not a re lic or a 
wreck In our Rubber stock 
as we cleared up last yea r’s 
stock
FOOT OF LIMEROCK ST.
is the p lace
T H E  BIG S H O E  STO R E
KNOX COUNTY TW IN S.
Mrs. Elizabeth Gilchrest of Rockland and 
Mrs. Sarah Gilchrest of S t. George Are 
83 Years of Age.
M AllY A. TO W LE
eklanil, 1 . Rushes 
Goals—P ark s, . 
Shum an. Surps-
Rcfercc. W. !• 
Green. T im er, \ \
W EST APPLETON
The M. IV. S. w ere invited  to  Mrs. 
G eorge Robinson 's Inst W ednesday. 
T h irty -tw o  were th ere  anti were right 
royally  en te rta in ed . Mrs. Eflle C rain 
a t th e  o rgan  gave some flue selections, 
selections, w hile o thers Joiend vocally. 
A fte r  a  bountifu l rep ast th e  com pany 
left fo r hom e voting  th u n k s to Mrs. 
Robinson.
E d n a  P resco tt of South  M ontvllla 
w as a t  M. E. H u riim o n 's  las t week.
C. A. F u lle r  Is hom e again .
L a u ra  F u lle r  Is a t  M ontvllle for a 
visit.
.Miss M ary A. Towle, who has 
m ployed for the past 20 y ea rs  tt' 
ta ilo r  shop of E. II. Rose .ii Co , died 
S a tu rd ay  a f te r  undergoing  a n  unuvnil 
ing surg ical operation. The deceased 
w as 48 years of ugo and  a  n a tiv e  of 
Appleton. D uring  h er residence in th is  
c ity  sho acquired  a  wide clrcl 
friends and was held in especially  high 
reg ard  by h er assoc ia tes a t the tailo r 
shop. The fu n era l lakes place th is  a f ­
ternoon a t 21 C edar s tree t, Rev 
Chapin officiating.
S I  . 7 5
Boston Shoe Store
SALE of LACE CURTAINS,
F o llo w in g  was tlm p ro g ra m  o f the 
K uh eiis tfin  e lu b , F r id a y  afte rn o o n , a t 
th e  m ooting belli w ith  M rs. J e n n ie  C. 
C. W hite:
P a p e r—1 L ilian  O pera
M ia. Poo le r 
P iano la  Selection*>—
a — Scu iira in ib , Kobbiui
b — Sex !e tte—L u c ia  tie  L auuneriuoo r,
„  . _ . .  D o n ize tti
e—Kciioeb fro m  M etro p o litan  O pera HoUbt 
Mr*. J e n n ie  W h ite
Y ocal—T he A lp ine  Ko®«\ O e rr it  S m ith
Mibb Abide Bird
Y ocal—Siutfb th e  N ig h tin g a le  to  {he Uo»e
A gent for C row ley’u M achine N eedles
A g e n t  f o r  B u t t e r i c k ’s  P a t t e r n s  
a n d  B a n g o r  Uye H o u s e
THE LADIES STORE
Mrs. E. F. Crockett
Mibb W ebb
Chadwick
M USKRAT
SK U N K
G. M. TITUS
B U Y E R  O F
RAW FURS
FOX
M IN K
COON
'EA ST UNION MAINE
Highest Prices Paid
FURS CALLED FOR 
ON NOTICE
a iruu
M r. am i M ia. H e rb e rt S y lv e ste r  en- 
le rta iiied  frien d s  a t  th e ir  hom e on P ro s­
pect s tre e t  F r id a y  ev en in g . Tbe tim ew as 
passed  v e ry  p lea sa n tly  w ith gam es, anti 
a m u sica l p ro g ram  was g iv en , co n s is t­
in g  o f songs an d  du e ts . R efreshm ents 
w ere se rv ed , a n d  a good tim e was e n ­
jo y ed  by  a ll .
T be S h ak esp ea re  Society  m et las t 
e v en in g  w ith  tbe M isses E rsk iu e , Beech 
stree t. M iss L ucy  R hodes read  a u  in ­
te re s tin g  p ap er d escrip tiv e  of h e r  t r ip  ______________________________________ _
th ro u g h  Y ellow stone P a rk . Tbe s tu d y  j £_ g  E f l E R Y  
o f C orio luuue w a s  co n tin u ed . ’ *
C ongressm an  L ittle fie ld  an d  wife left P r P S f O  a n i l  A ^itrn P j l i i l f p r  
th is  m o rn in g . Mr. L itlle lie ld  to a tte n d  • f l l lU  O l g l l  I a l l l i C I
a m eetin g  o f tbe d ire c to rs  of tbe E q u ila -  ROCKLAND MAINE.
M EN ’S FELTS AND RUBBERS
S I . 6 9
Boston Shoe Store
VA Ll ES that will not only prove superior in the most critical comparison, but they are so unusual right on the face of them that we doubt il you will take the time to compare.SCO 1 Cl I ( U RTAINS in handsome patterns at 
C9c> 85c> 98c, $1.19, $1.50 and $1.95 per pair.
ARAJ5IAN COLORED CURTAINS
T H E  N E W E S T  OUT
.•He, $1.25, $1.39, $1.98, up to $8, - * (> per pair.
A N O T H E R  
L O T  O F
STRIPE C U R TA IN —ruble of same—29c per pair 
P L A IN  C U R TA IN —7 tucks—39c per pair 
P LA IN  C U R T A IN —5 tucks, hemstitch edge—
49c pci' pair
SPECIAL—a lot of Stripes, Spots and Figures
69c per pair
SASH C U R TA IN  RODS, 5 and 10 cents.
W H ITE POLES and BRASS RODS for Long 
Curtains, 10 cents each 
C U R TA IN  LOOPS in White
10c, 25c and 40c per pair 
Cl RTAIN LOOPS in Arabian, 12 l-2c per pair 
An Extra Heavy Loop for 25c per pair
| Carpet Department
| FULLER-COBB COMPANY
S E E  W IN D O W  D I S P L A Y  O F  C U R T A I N S
Skinner, 7; I’arkH,
Lung 2, Sk inner 2 
H urt, 18; May, 18.
I ’ond. Seorer, S. I 
Hum .
<S> «•
L ew iston won from  G ardiner, 5 to 2 
in Lewiston Snturiluy  n ight, In the 
M aine I’olo League aeries. Aside from  
’he flrst period, the  w inning  team  had 
’he ad van tage , shooting  for th e  goal 
b e tte r  th an  did the v isito rs amt p u ttin g  
up a  b e lte r  exhib ition  of team  work. 
Jia ies and  Stone excelled for Lewiston, 
but the steps of H arring ton  were the 
moat b rillian t fea tu re s  of the  gam e. 
Jom  a ru p tu red  eight rushes out ul to 
<•>-•$>
John  F. W hitney , the b rillian t h a lf 
h a rk  of the Rockland polo team  la eon- 
lined to hla home, u n d er the cu re  of a  
physician. One of his heels w as In­
ju red  In a recent gam e mid he w en t to 
Boston F rid ay  for the  purpose of h a v ­
ing il exam ined by the x -ra y  m ethod, 
l ie  will p robably lie out of the  gam e 
to r tlie rem ainder of (lie season.
<»• <$>
There wll lie no home polo tills  week, 
la rd ln e r was scheduled for ton igh t, 
but 1ms a  lam e team  and will no t bo 
n t here un til s tren g th en ed . Itoelt- 
land plays ul B ath  T han k sg iv in g  a ft-
............. ami III Lew iston In the evening
.N’exi week will be a resum ption  of 
good league gam es.
<S> <i>
Toby Lyons, who pitched fo r the 
Rockland ball team  abou t 20 y ea rs  
ago. h as  sold Ids confectionery  busi­
ness in A uburn.
«>
Y ale and H arv a rd  had p layed 
gam es p rio r  lo S a tu rd ay 's , Yale w in­
ning 12 and H arv ard  four. Tin 
gam es resu lted  In ,t tie  and H arv ard  
forfeited one. Follow ing Is the list 
1881—Yale, 21, H arv ard , 2.
1884— Yale, 52; H arvard , 0.
1885— No gallic played.
1886— Yule, 29; lla rv u rd , 4.
18Sg—Yule, 17; H arvard , 8.
18SS—H arv a rd  forfeited.
1889— Yale, 8; H arv a rd , 0.
1890— H arv u rd , 12; Yale, 6.
1891— Yale, lo; H arv a rd , 0.
’892—Yale, 8; lla rv u rd , 0.
1891—Yule, 8; I lu rvurd , 0.
1894—Yale, 12; H arvurd , 4.
1897— Yule, o; ilu rv u rd , 0
1898— H arv a rd , 17; Yule. 0.
1899— H arv u rd , 0; Yale, 0
1900— Yale, 28; H arvard , 0.
1901— H arv a rd , 22; Yule, 0.
1902— Yale, 21; H arvard , u.
1901—Yale, 18; H arv a rd , 0.
1904—Yale, 12; i lu rv u rd , 0.
<g> <8>
The Fltzsliiiim ins ......
" ’HI be held 111 Suit F rau eis t 
evening, Dee. 20.
❖  <3>
Mike “T w ln’’Sulllvun got the  decision 
over J im m y O urdner In the 20th lound  
in a  light in Sun Francisco. G ardm  r 
was u favorite  ul 8 to 10. T he lifrh: 
w as u t cutch-w t Ighis. Up to  the 
Igliteentli round It w as g enerally  
conceded to be an  even fight, bu t th en  
S u lliv an 's  superior s lre n g lh  and  fac ­
u lty  of recupera ting  quickly tu rn ed  
the tide.
<*>
The basketba ll season lias opened 
w ith  u rush  In Belfast unit tlie opera  
house is occupied every evening  by 
team s g e ttin g  In th e ir  p rac tice  work 
A m ong the team s organized u re  the 
high  school, shoe factory , professional 
m en, B elfust Bund, sluge builds, c lerks 
and  E ast-s id ers  Two g irls  team , 
from  the high school and  a n o th e r  from  
Hie ulum iue, ure ulsu liurd u t work, 
und the e n th u sia sts  ought to see soim- 
good m atches th is w in ter suys the Bel­
fa s t  Journal.
The Exact Tiling II.,m ired for C'ou.tl
patten.
"A s a  certa in  p u rg ativ e  and s tom ach 
p u rid e r C ham berlain 's  S tom ach and  
| L iver Tablets  seem  to be tlie e x ac t 
th in g  required, s tro n g  enough fo r the 
m ost robust, yet mild enough and safe  
| for ch ildren und w ithout th a t  terrib le  
g rip ing  SO comm on to m ost p u rg ativ es ,’’ 
say s  R. S. W ebster & Co , Udora. On­
tario , C anada F o r  sale a t  W. H. K lt- 
tred g e 's  and  C. H. P end leton’s  D rug 
store .
I’Brlen con tost 
Tuesday
NOTICE
Twill s iste rs who have nearly  reach­
ed the age of SI, anti whose p resen t 
s ta te  of health  w a rran ts  the  belief 
tlnil they  will live lo become mnmgcn- 
urintiB, reside in Knox county , tine  Is 
Mrs. E lizabeth G ilchrest of Rockland. 
Tin- o th er Is Mrs. Surah G ilchrest of 
St. George. Both m arried  sea cupt.i ns, 
who Were cousins of I lie sumo name.
The tw ins were horn In Union, Mn> 
24, 1828. being d au g h te rs  of Philip  ami 
M ary Fish  lllll. E lizabeth  m arried  
C apt. Edw ard G ilchrest of SI. Georg” , 
Rockland seven years rigo, anti rc- 
Rockland several y ea rs  ago, and re ­
sides w ith her soil, Cupt. E m erson Gil 
d ire s t,  M averick stree t. S a rah  m ar­
ried C apt. Joseph G ilchrest of St. 
George, who Is still living there  a t the 
age of 87. Elizabeth fell som e ycarfc 
ago  and  broke one of h e r knee caps, 
ren d erin g  h e r slig h tly  lam e, in conse­
quence nf Whit'll she goes lull little  
from  the house. But the  tw in s  fre- 
quen tly  see each o th er for th e  reason 
Hint S arah  Is fond of trav e lin g , nnd 
th in k s  noth ing  of m ak ing  tlie Journey 
to Rockland unaccom panied. These 
m eetings a rc  a lw ays m arked  by affec­
tiona te  greetings, mid co n s titu te  a  
happy  event In the lives of th e  aged 
couple.
If the  whole world en joyed Hie 
boalth  they  possess the m edical f ra ­
te rn ity  would of necessity  tie reduced 
to s trag g lin g  ranks. T he only occa­
sion when e ith er has required  the se r­
vices of n physician w as wln u Eliza­
beth broke her knee cap, and  ne ither 
bnd been attended  by a physician  to r 
physical ailm ent until las t sum m er, 
when E lizabeth whs overcom e by ex­
trem e heat and had a docto r once.
A fte r  th eir m arriage  lioili women 
m ade sea voyages w ith th e ir  husbands 
T he sea lost Us faselnutlon  for Surah  
mi account of nil eventfu l voyage In 
the schooner M ary George, w hen th a t 
vessel was wrecked en  N an tu ck e t 
Shoals. The crew  and Mrs. G ilchrest 
landed ul Long Point In n sm all l i n t  
and were even lua lly  well ea red  for. 
but her th rilling  experience convinced 
her [lint tin* land was good enough for 
one wom an a t  least.
O ther Ilian this, the c a ree r of the 
tw ins has been uneven tfu l. Botn 
women a re  dearly  loved In SI. George, 
where they a re  best known. E lizabeth  
on account of her facu lty  fo r lending 
assis tan ce  In linn* of sickness,is known 
as  a Good S am aritan . In h er young, r 
days there  was hard ly  a hom e hi Si. 
George, Wliere she had not m inistered  
In some form to the com fort of a iling 
ones. The tw ins a re  am ong  th e  oldest 
'libers of 111,' B ap tist church  In St. 
George, S arah  hav ing  Joined 82 years 
ago, und E lizabeth  84 yeurs ago. S arah  
still a tte n d s  church  serv ices and 
•lurch circles regularly .
The s is te rs  a re  very fond of house­
work and  Insist upon busying  th em ­
selves In th a t  m umier. S urah  Is one 
of the  cham pion qq llt m akers  of the 
ounty. She expressed a  m arked  fond­
ness for n u llin g  and keeps well In­
form ed on cu rren t topics. In  E liza­
b e th 's  constitu tion  ru n s  a  s tro n g  vein 
of hum or und her cullers a re  u lw u y j 
■rUGidulned by her brigh t and  w itty  
'oliversutlon. She believes In p len ty  
of a ir, ami brigh t and ea rly  every  
m orning  every window In h e r hom e Is 
throw n wide open, regard less of the 
outside tem peratu re . The sigh t, h ea r­
ing and Intellect e f belli women Is re ­
m arkab le  for th eir age.
Long life uppeurs to bo a  fam llv  
ch arac te ristic . T h e ir fa th e r  lived to 
the age of 94, unit th e ir  m o th e r w as 80 
a t Hie tim e of h er death .
In te resting  in reg a rd  lo  th e ir  
ancestry , however, Is the  fac t th a t  
th e ir  g ran d fa th e r, P e te r  H ilt, w as a 
m em ber of tl;e Boston te a  p a rty ; in ­
deed In- is sa id  to have th ro w n  o v e r ­
board the flrst Chest on th a t  h isto rica l 
occasion. Mr. H ilt a f te rw a rd  m oved to 
W aldohoro und wus drow ned from  a 
bout. I lls  son, the fu th e r  of th e  tw ins 
w as a  n a tiv e  of Boston. The lu ile i 's  
fam ily  Included five sons and  th ree 
dau g h ters , m ost of whom lived to 
good age.
Mis. E lizab e th  G ilchrest h as  the fol­
lowing children  living: Cupt. Eim rsmi 
G ilchrest, Rockland, and  Mrs John  
Creighton, South Union H er g ra n d ­
children a re  E dw ard  C reighton , Union- 
Mrs. Lizzie Hughes. Union; Jo h n  c  
Creighton, Union. Com  B Creighton  
Union; I.elund E G ilehresl. Daisy 
F a u s tin a  G ilcliivsl and Ida c  Gil’ 
C hrist, Rockland. The fourth  genera  j 
tlon  is com pleted by Annie and 
H ughes of Union, g rea t g rand . Iilldr 
Mrs. S urah  G llc lii.s i 's  eliildrcn 
Mrs. Albert Brown. St. Georg 
d e r G ilehresl. lioeklum l; Jn 
iilebrest. St. George; Mrs. W 
ton, W ebster, Muss. She
i G ertrude Bi
Sch T. W. Cooper, H inckley, a rr iv ed  
.S u n d a y  from  New York w ith coal for 
I F. R. Spear.
Sell. J. A rth u r Lord, Johnson, a rr iv ed  
S unday from  New York with coal fo r 
S tock ton  Spring*.
S«*h. R odney P a rk e r  a rriv ed  a t Lon* 
Cove S a tu rd a y  from  Lynn  to load 
pavltiR for Now York.
St h New Boxer, t'nndago , a rr iv ed  
S a tu rd a y  from  Rockport with limn for 
th e  R ailroad  w harf.
Seh Fred B. Baluno. Maloney, sa iled  
M omlay for New York w ith s tone  from  
Ylnnlhavcn.
Soh. Riifrenr Rordn, F reem an , nallcil 
M onday fo r New York w ith at mu fro m  
H urricane .
Seh. J o n a th a n  Sawyer. Reynold* 
sailed  Monthly fo r New York w ith  
stone from  Stonlngtm i.
Sell Win H. Jewell, C hapm an, -a iled  
T uesd ay  for Bangor to load lum ber fo r  
Bocklillltl for W II Glover Co 
Cupt. Suni l R ogers left M onday noor» 
for S tock ton  Springs to Join tho 
schooner Sam  i B. H ubbard , am i will 
go lo S tonlngtm i to load s tone  for New 
York.
Sell. Em ily I. W hile, B ry a n t, Is 
ch a rte red  to load stone n t W ehli's t 'o v o  
for New York a t 11.26 p er ton.
Sell. T. W. Cooper. H inckley, is .-iiar- 
teretl lo load stone a t F ra n k fo r t  for 
H u rrican e  a t 9<i cen ts  p e r ton.
Seh. Collin C. Baker, Blake. Is c h a r­
tered lo load pav ing  al G reen Island  
for New York a t 11.10 p e r  ton 
Seh. T. W Dunn, Brown, is c h a rte re d  
111 load coal a l P h ilad e lp h ia  fo r J a c k ­
sonville, o, t,
Seh. Jos. W. l ln lh o rn , Hoffnes, Is 
ch a rte red  to load idling a t Norfolk for 
Colon, p. t.
Seh. R obert H. M cCurdy, Hall. Is 
ch a rte red  to  loud g eneral cargo  a t  New 
York for Sun Ju a n , p . R.
Sell. M ary Iumgdm i, H ill, Is c h a r­
tered to load coal In New York fo r  
Fred It. Spear.
Seti. Lena W hite, Thom as, Is c h a r t ­
ered to load coal in New York fo r 
Dover, N. II.
Kell. M errill C H art, Robinson, in 
ch arte red  to load lime in ThmmuUon 
from  .1 . A. C reighton  Co. for New 
York.
Keh. I,. H erbert T a ft, Giles, a rr iv ed  
a t  Port T am pa (Ip- 23rd from  O urrl- 
belle.
Keh. John M Brown, H askell, sa iled  
fioni B runsw ick the 25th for New 
Haven.
Kell. Jenn ie  C P lllsbury , G ray, sa iled  
li-mn New York S unday for B oeklnud 
w ith  coal.
Seh ,| \\ Baluno, W ilson, a rr iv ed  a t  
I o rtlund  Monday from Jacksonv ille .
Seh. .1 .iliii ,1. P erry  sailed from  N ew  
\ oi k M onday for Itoekland w ith  coal 
Sell. E v lr B. Hall, P erry , sa iled  from  
Itoekland Montlay for lltirv e  tie G race,
Md. w ith  stone from  H ull's  Q uarry .
Sell. E llen  L ittle  sailed from  New  
1 o rk  Sunday for B runsw ick.
Keh. M orris K- cliff, P earsons, sa iled  
from P o rtsm o u th  S unday  for New 
York w ith lime from  Rockland.
Kell H erm an F. K im ball sa iled  fro m  
New port, It l Kuiiday for R ockland to 
load lime for New York.
Kell. Geo. E P rescott, I.lbby, sailed  
from New York the 26th fo r  I-ubee. 
w ith coal,
Keh. H ustings, Knllocli, a rr iv ed  Mon­
day from  Itoekport w ith lim e for Jios- 
ton.
Krh Charlie W oolsey, Ginn, a rr iv ed  
a t D utch Islam) the 26th from  Rock- 
pm t for New York w ith  lime.
Keh Eliza Levensaler, K alloch. a r ­
rived III Vineyard H aven S un d ay  from . 
Houth Amboy for W lseasset w ith  eottl.
Keh M.-t Inle. Outhouse, is loading  
slm ie ut the Railroad w h a rf  for A n­
na polia.
Keh. J. K. Hum phrey, Thom as, is a t  
V lnalhuven, I.aiding stono for N tw  
York.
Sell, t a ir le  t '. War.*, Reals, a rr iv ed  
S a tu rd ay  from New York w ith  coal 
for John t. Know.
<?>
Shipping  people the  world o v er will 
be miicli in (crested in I lie u n d e rta k in g  
of J. D Wood, n tu g  m as te r  of N o r­
folk, who has just signed tv c o n tra c t 
w ith the navy d ep artm en t to go out to 
M anila on tho "D. D. Dew ey" on  one 
of the  m ost rem ark ab le  c ru ises of 
m odern tim es. T he "D. I). D e w e y
ineuiis the Idg floating  d ry  dock now 
a t Solom on's Island In C liesap like 
Bay which is destined  lo dock th e  
largest ships af tin* A m erican  navul 
force In th e  F a r  East If th is  g ro a t 
s tru c tu re  can  ever be successfu lly  p l- 
loird th rough  four seas,tlie 14,000 m iles 
lying betw een C hesapeake Buy am i 
M anila Bay. Air. Wood Is to  live 
aboard  th e |d o c k  d u rin g  tin . voyutfo.
Ills  vessel will be so s ta b le  in  th o  
heaviest w eattier th a t  it m ay tie pos­
sible lo play b illiards aboard , acco rd ­
ing to some officers, and lie will h a v e  
Plenty of good cm npuny and  solid com - 
lort. T here  Is a perm an en t crow  o f 
r ig id  who will la* relit forced l>y 
sal lot's who will lie d ischarged  w hen 
tin y reach  M anila. There will bo sm all 
Imam and wireless telegraph in s in u a ­
tion. As a rudder eaunot lie used tho 
dork is iu he held on Its course  solely 
by tlie tow ing pow er of tlie th re e  g re a t  
colliers, Glacier, C u s a r  and  B ru tu s .
Hie whole under com m and of C ap ta in  
Fullum , U n h id  S ta te s  Navy. E .i' li of 
the colliers will liavo lls  ow n w ireless
p lan t so Hint they  m ay free lj ...... ..
h icu te  w ith the dock an d  w ith  each  
o th er . The tow ing line will be one am i 
a  Imlf miles, a leng th  regard.xl a s  m-e- 
••HHury to guard  aga inst sh a rp  si ra in s  
In a heavy sea and  even w ith th is  
g rea t lowing, h its w ith piieum utto  
cushions have been p la ted  on <i, . ,,i-
llers to reduce the cham-c of b rea k in g  
Hie cables, the  largest steel rop, s In 
Ilie world outside Of some ,,f the  ixxit 
suspension bridges Some of the  m ost 
com petent nuvat officers believe th a t  
*•“ " l<’«*'*l a t  tb e  ru le
Of 100 m iles u  das und allow  a b o u t 
th ree o r  four inoiitlis fo r the  tr ip  via 
the *Sut /. ranal.
I.IST Ol* LfcTTKK*.
Uriualulug to n„. it.ukU u.i Po .tom o. 
n  »v. vn , iu o .v  
I'ulilibliotl by Authority, 
s.in'im-i’! , u‘ "• ">»following ii,t
till' fallow  leg  MiggiM ioiih. ^
uumbeVof u’r i S r . " ’ 10 ^  "lt“ l »*“»
i writer* full a j-itt« ludiu^ htreat uml uuiuber. au<l raiiucMi"o*war to i.o .in.'etc.i scvoruiugly
l l i l r d - l . f t t c m  to tu n u iy . i .  o r t r s u s l f u t  v i . i t -"ih n. ,. town or eity, whoso «pec is 1 sildrew. 
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Mi* V s  LIST 
ih'YtUuiu, A K 
CliafUUML M K
MOJ
C olburn . J K 
Go;: Ite r. J  1 )
I HIIHU. 8 N 
I Ceiu^iOi. I*red 
Hatch. K M 
IIcu tiercon , W illiaujJohnson. AJ,ipii i 
• Hciuiuij 
Muuk. Fr.uJ
■ The Committee on Accounts and Claims In .
L,hi5iVU -ft**/1; * 1“  be fu «*»i*<u the 1 grandchild  oflJcn ot the ( ily tie ik  on Spiinx Street, «u u■ ,■
Prdzy even lugs a t 7 o'clock, hum.diately pro-
cediug the regular meeting ot the City Council ! — ----------------- -
for the purpose of auditing claims against the ..............  .............
CL'ItK A COM, IN' ON'g OAV on ed
, ■ be Couiiijiltee r« quest It.at all b ill, be Take LAX ATI VK IIKoMO OITNINK Tsl u ,  •*il*'b*ll Wallin
| s w « ^ s * K  v r  .. . . . * "
i f S v ' i f H K '  s f f i r n f f l s s ' & " s ' s w s j “ j s
| m u  Committee on Account, and Claim,. | cm," wouLdVoi*’ •"»«*».
Kohiu*oij, F lu n k  F
5»with M iuit-r Uuvecll i 
S u r r a t t .  L 
vSaJoir, l
MgichctJi. Utubi’i to 
ttc ib ilh t, A ntonio
F aru lly , V incenzo  
< o llu /z l,  l.Ui£l 
Kt zuiiouri i, SuniMau 
Kaifiiincu, T a a v e tti  
Uui fco, ttcuUuio
W O M EN 'S L 16T
1‘Uke, Mi*. < 11it* 
liro w u , M rs H an n a h  
t row dor. J  
Davit, Mre KtLs 
Flavin. Mm I'ntick Folknor. Mix J y  
i ira s s ,  Mm t  ii 
Haikm mt, | |iy  H i*
Mib M cK iuuoy, HootA 
M oiso, Mi.**« F lo c in co  
O 'H a iu . Mrs F a tr ic k  
Fitting'ii:. Mi* l.i 
F n iu r .  Horace- W M in 
\\  ak tlc}  , Jd im  KUitb
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BABY'S AWFUL
Sores All Over Face and Body — 
Could Not Tell What She Looked 
Like— Unable to Sleep —Grew 
Worse Under Doctors.
CURED BY CUTICURA
IN ONE MONTH
A RTateful m o th er, in th e  follow ing 
l e t t e r ,  te l ls  of an o th e r  of those  m ar­
v e lo u s  cu res  by  C u ticu ra : " W h e n
m y  bab y  was four m o nths old h e r 
• k in  b ro k e  o u t w ith  a hum or. I took  
h e r  to  a doc to r, w ho said i t  was 
• c r e m a . H e gave m e m edicine to  
g iv e  her, b u t she k ep t g e ttin g  w orse 
•11 th e  tim e. H e r  lit tle  face and body 
w e re  so covered w ith  sores and  larg e  
•c a lc s  you could  not te ll w hat she  
lo o k ed  like . No ch ild  ever h ad  a 
w o rse  case. H er face was being  eaten  
• w a y ,  and  even h e r  finger nnils fell 
off- T hen  i t  i tched  so she could  n o t 
s le e p , and  for m any w eary n ig h ts  we 
c o u ld  g e t no  rest. A t la s t we g o t 
C u tic u ra  Soap and O in tm en t, firs t 
b a th in g  h e r in  warm  w ater w ith  th e  
S o ap , and th en  sp read ing  on th e  O in t­
m e n t  w ith  soft r io th s . I saw a change 
i n  a  w eek. The sores began to  h ea l, 
a n d  sh e  could  s leep  a t n ig h t, and in 
o n e  m o n th  she had no t o ne  sore on  
h e r  face o r body. Any m o th e r h av ­
in g  c h ild ren  w ith  eczem a o r  hum o rs  
w il l  find a friend  in C u t i c u r a  Soap  
a n d  O in tm en t, (signed) M rs. M ary  
S a n d e rs , 709 S p rin g  S t., C am den, N. J .,  
A u g . 14 , 190.1."
T h e  foregoing  s ta te m e n t justifies 
t h e  oft-repea ted  assertio n  th a t  C u ti­
c u ra  Soap  and  O in tm en t afford in s ta n t 
re l ie f ,  and  p e rm it s leep  for baby and  
r e s t  fo r tired  m others, and  p o in ts  to  
a  speedy , perm an en t, and  econom ical 
c u re , w hen all else fails, in th e  m ost 
to r tu r in g ,  d isfiguring , i tch in g , b u rn ­
in g , b leed ing , scaly, c ru sted , and  
p im p ly  sk in , and  scalp  hum ors.
Cutlrura Soap, Ointment, and rill* arr mid throughout 
4br world. I’otter Drug* (’hem. Coro., Hoiton.SulcPrupa. 
«#*\Seud for u How to Gun Uabjr III
T O  R E S ID E  IN  M EDFORD , MASS
Ex-G ov. Alonzo G arcelon of Lew is 
to n ,  fo rm erly  one of the  m ost prom  
in e n t  D em ocrats in M aine, 1ms tak e n  
u p  h is  residence in M edford, Mass. 
an<» od there  several weeks ago, and  is 
•now s ta y in g  w ith his d au g h ter, M rs 
E d i th  G. Davis, a t  her hom e on George 
-street. T he ex -governor is in his !»3d 
y e a r  and  en joys the best of health , l ie  
•was born  in Lew iston, Mass., w hich is 
mow Lew iston. Me., May 6, 1813. He
’■was educated  a t  Howdoin colleg 
■where one of his c lassn fa tes w as 
«George Em ery , a t  one tim e ed ito r 
»the Host on Post. A fter  leaving  Bow* 
' loin he en tered  the Ohio Medical col­
leg e , an d  received the degree of M. 
A fte r  his g rad u a tio n  from  the m edical 
•college he re tu rn ed  to Lew iston, w hen 
*ie engaged in tin? p rac tice  of medicine 
B lis p rac tice  w as ex tensive up to a  few 
y e a rs  ago, when he retired.- W hen 
-•asked why lie did not rem ain  in Main- 
n h e  ex -governor said : “ I th ough t th a t  
^ would like to live quietly  w ith  my 
•d au g h te r  and  I c e rta in ly  en joy  life in 
rthis c ity ."  The form er governor s tan d s  
tslx feet in height and is slim  of build 
HDally he m ay be seen tak in g  long 
'w alks th rough  the p rincipal s tre e ts  ol 
M edford. Dr. G arcelon has been m ar- 
tried tw ice and h a s  th ree sons, two 
d a u g h te r s ,  seven g randch ild ren  and one 
agreat-grandson. Both of ids wives are  
d e a d .
T H E  W EA R Y  WAY.
D a ily  Becom ing Less W earisom e to 
M any In Rockland.
'W ith  a back  th a t  aches all day. 
W ith  rest d istu rbed  a t  n ight, 
/M inoying  u r in a ry  disorders,
T i s  a  w eary way, indeed.
D o an 's  K idney Pills d rive  w eariness 
a w a y .
A re endorsed by H 
Mrs. L. 11 W ebber, 
s-irvtH, Rockland, Me 
acaimmer of 181)8 I 
A ir pub lication  n
MUSICAL MATTERS.
C irculars have been received an 
nounring  n course of five concerts  t« 
he given in P ortland  un d er th e  m an 
ngem ent of C. A. Ellis. T he first 
of these concerts w as given 
the Boston Sym phony O rchestra  
on Novem ber 22. F o r the  first, Mme 
.Tohnna Oadakl was the soloist. 
W ednesday, Dec. 13 the Lougy Flub  
w ith Miss L au ra  H aw kins, pian ist 
W ednesday, Jan . 3, a m iscellaneous 
program  in which Mme. R ider-K elsey  
Mme. Olga Sam aroff and  Mr. M yron \V 
W hitney will appear. And on Ja n . 24, 
Mme. Senibrich Is to be the soloist with 
file fam ous Boston Sym phony i^tinrt 
This q u a rte t consists of W illy He 
first violin; O tto R oth, second violin; 
Em ile Ferir, viola, and H ein rich  
W arlike, ‘cello. A course of suoh 
ch a ra c te r  m ust su rely  appeal to Rock­
land 's  m usic-lovers, and a rran g em en ts  
m ight be m ade for a p a rty  from  this 
c ity  to a tte n d  some if not all of the 
concerts.
F rom  the Oliver Dltson Co. of B os­
ton we have received a "C h ris tm as 
Song" by Louis D ressier w ith  violin 
obligato ; and the following In octavo  
form for m ixed voices: "O, Come Lot
Cs W orship," H aup tm ann  a rran g ed  by 
D udley Buck; "Com munion Service hi 
E fln t."  Caleb Sim per; “O All Ye 
W orks of the Lord ," H. J. S tew art;  
"R ejo ice!" (C hristm as P rocessional), H. 
Clough Loiter; "S ing  O H eavens,"  Gil­
bert; "B rig h te s t and B est,"  Chas. 
F ou teyn  M anney. The las t tw o n r-  
C hristm as an th em s which, a lthough  
good for q u a rte t work, would be es- 
ially p leasing  for chorus choirs.
rof. J. K. P aine, for m any years 
head of the dep a rtm en t of m usic at 
H arv a rd  U niversity , h as  reslgrt»*<l. Ho 
has been connected w ith the college as 
In stru c to r since 1862 and is one of the 
o ldest and m ost d istinguished  of A m er­
ican com posers. P rof. Paine is a 
M aine m an, and was for some tim e en ­
gaged In teaching  in P o rtlan d  before 
going to M assachusetts.
Vincent D’Indy, the  d istinguished  
F ren ch  m usician, Is com ing to  this 
co u n try  in Decem ber as  the  guest ot 
Mr. Gericke, and  will conduct s< 
of the  Boston Sym phony concerts.
A.sk Your 
OwnDoctor
If he tells you to take Ayer’s 
C h e rry  P ec to ra l for y o u r 
severe coueh or b ro n c h ia l 
trouble, then take it. IF he has 
anything better, then take that. 
But we know what he will say; 
for doctors have used this 
cough medicine over 60 years.
“ I hnv»* tined Ayer's C herry P e c to n l for 
hard colds, bed couKhs. and influenza. It lias 
done me great good, and I believe it Is the 
beet cough m edicine In the world for all 
th roat ami lung troubles *' Ki.r C. STUART, 
Albany. Oregon.
Made by J . C. A yer Go.. Lowell, Maas. 
Also m anufacturer# o f
.  _  > StBSAPARILLA.
J  l t > V Q  p io s .
► W  Sz /  O  HAIR VIDOR.
THE THEATRES
Shepard 's Moving Pictures Attraction 
Opera House Thanksgiving Afternoon 
and Evening.
K e e p  t h o  b o w o ls  o p e n  w i th  o n e  o f 
A y e r 's  Kills a t  b e d t im e ,  J u s t  o n e .
k w ith  a  celebrated  E uropean  con­
d u c to r ns its  leader. Tills m ovem ent Is 
regarded  by those w ithin the r ing  as  an 
effort to rival Boston’s proud posses­
sion.
Jo sef H ofm ann, the  p ian ist, w as re ­
cently  m arried to Mrs. M arie E ustis .
. T iersot, lib ra rian  of the  N ational 
C onservatory  in P aris  has a rr iv ed  in 
>’ York and is to lec tu re  a t  H arv a rd  
before Hut A lliance F ra n ca ls  on M usical 
Art. Am ong o th er th ings  he is report- 
d to have m ade the s ta te m e n t th a t 
'R ag tim e is the joke of the m use It 
lias been taken  up w ith a g rea t deal of 
success, bin not las tin g ."
G adski is bonked for seventv-11 
concerts, and  her to u r ex tends n o n  
the co n tin en t from  the A tlan tic  to t 
Pacific.
"W h a t do you th ink  of B eethover 
w orks?" "1 never v isited  ’em ," a 
swered Mr. Solidm an. ab sen t-m in ,1.•. 
ly. "W h a t does he m an u fac tu re?"  
Ex.
The concert by the Boston Sym phon 
O rchestra  in New York recently  w, 
the  first of th eir annual series in tli 
city . Mme. G adski and  E llison V: 
Hnoso w ere the so lo ists and  bo th  r  
celved an  e n th u sia stic  g reeting . Evei 
sea t in the  house had been sold an  hour 
before  the concert began, and  hui 
d reds of people were tu rn ed  aw ay, 
p rogram m e w as composed wholly 
W ag n er’s music, Mr. Van Hoose sing  
Ing th e  P rize Song from  Die Mel 
s inger,and  Mme. Gadski B runhllde ' 
lo from  the G otterdam erung.
A cablegram  from  Geneva, SwRzer 
land, u n d er da te  of Nov. 15, announc 
th a t Ignace P aderew ski, the not 
virtuoso  and  composer, has complete) 
overed from  th e  a tta c k  of p a ra ly s is  
which forced him to abandon  ills la 
erlcan  tour. H is doctors, lioweve
a re  e x tn m t'lj doubtfu l w hether he wll
ever be able to ap p ear lit public aga in
althouLrli Pud •rewski ih anxious 10 got
to work once m ore and Is m ost dis-
tressed  a t tlu though t th a t  he m ust
abandon his public etliv e r ."—M usical
Am erica.
S chum ann H eink is in deep troubl 
on accoun t of h e r decision to becom 
an  A m erican citizen an d  h e r desire t< 
b rin g  her fam ily to h er Am erieai 
home. The G erm an governm ent in 
s is ts  upon re ta in in g  h er eldest son fo 
m ilita ry  du ty , and  h as  perm itted  tin 
e younger ch ildren  (tw o boys and  \ 
g irl) to come to A m erica  only upoi 
ondition th a t  they be educated  as  Ger 
m ans. The boys m ust re tu rn  to G er­
m any  for m ilita ry  du ty . Madam* 
.S chum ann-H rlnk’s p ro p erty  in Ger 
m any  bus been d ivested  from  h*T and a 
g u a rd ia n  appoin ted  fo r h e r e ig h t ch il­
d ren , and the g re a t  s in g e r th u s  
ssed h e r g rie f  to a  New York 
p o rte r: "They have tak en  my home, 
beau tifu l home, and m y children  fr 
me because 1 have become an  A m eri­
can und m arried  an  A m erican  husband 
’hey have broken my h ea rt. They said
ekla ml citizens. 
r»f 47 Thom nston 
do., say s: " in  the
m ade a s ta te m e n t 
om inending D oan’s
.IK id m y  Pills. As 1 said a t  th a t  lim e, 
1  had  been troubled fo r a good m any 
V «ar« w ith  a  dull ach in g  in tin* kid- 
iiuYys an d  back  and  laid it to such an  
vocteni tiia t  1 was su ffering  severely  
rtf*ost *if the  time. A h a rd  d a y 's  work 
w if i  su re  to tell on me and  1 w as of- 
Ctm com pelled to lie dow n and  res t. In 
®>nie w uy D o an 's  K idney P ills cam e 
*ny notice  and  I got a  box am i be- 
u s in g  tin in. 1 found so m uch ben- 
<efft That I followed up the tre a tm e n t 
u n lit  com pletely  cured. Since then  1 
.^ltvve m et and  talked  w ith  a  nu m ­
b e r  o f  i*ersons who have used Doan s 
ZKidney P ills, and  who, like m yself, be- 
L’hw e th e re  is no rem edy so good for 
ii&idricy troub les."
F o r  sa le  by  all dealers. P rice  50 cents. 
JK«u»nv—AJiJburn Co., Buffalo, New 
Y o rk , sole ag en ts  for the  U nited S ta les.
R em em ber the nam e—D oan’s - a n d  
iLuke no o ther.
th a t I wished to tak e  my boys fr%) m
G erm any th a t th ey  m igh t escupo m lll-
ta ry service. n my h e a rt th a t w as
true yes, but I am  Ht111 th eir m othei
and m y rig h ts should be su •red."
Th ■ New Y< rk  T ribune pays high
M o ll ie m  r r z l i e  I t .
M o th e rs  ev eryw here p raise  One M inute 
O o u g h  C ure for the su fferings It lias 
re liev e d  and  the lives of th e ir  little  
•ones U h as  saved. A ce rta in  cu re  for 
« Y»ughs. C roup and  W hoopiug-Oough. 
iMakea b rea th in g  easy, cu ts  out phlegm , 
« iu d  d raw s  out the  infiam inatlon . Sold 
b y  Win. H K lttredge.
T h e  larg est d in n er ever g iven  a ssem ­
b le d  a t  P a r is  a few day s ago. The 
•M utualism  of F ran ce  d ined  a t  the
< Jaleri* dcs M achines. A bout fifty 
a h o uru iid  *at dow n together. F ive hu n - 
« jiv d  w aite rs  served  und 15.000 d ishes 
vet-re used a t nine m iles of tab les. T here  
v \. a? 150,000 p lates , Which, if piled up, 
v . , i .d reach  ten tim es h ig h er th an  the 
VKii .-i Tow er. T he  "ch eer"  Included
trib u te  to Mr. Gericke, the  conductor 
the B oston Sym phony o rch e s tra , and 
from  tin* notice of a recent concert we 
qu o te  the  following: "M r. Gericke d e ­
serves a s  m uch Im m ortality  as  the 
m em ory of all h is hea re rs  can  give him 
for th e  lessons in pure  m usical b eau ty  
w hich a re  a re  a pArt and  p arcel of 
every  one of his concerts."
If ru m o r is to be believed New York 
is becom ing jea lous of B oston 's  world 
fum ous o rch estra ; and  accord ing  to an  
item  in "M usical A m erica," the g rea t 
oil m ag n a te , John  D. R ockefeller is in ­
terested  in a new schem e, "Hie object 
of w hich is to w rest from  Boston the 
su p rem acy  g iven i t” by tills o rg a n iz a ­
tion. In o th er w ords, th ere  is a  n lan
on foot foi o rch es tra  in NY
Higher!
%
c e'in Pri 
fB u t
[HOOD'S,
[ B u l l  
D o g  
B o o t s
h a v e , 
Treason)
H r
A sk f..r HOOD’S
“Duke''
5 #
ite
iT>.iW o t  b u r .  6UW bottle
« l)lk , 10,000 b u ll leg o l  m ineral w; 
Aj0>) b o ttle s  o t  ch am p ag n e , 4000 
o « lI ) » o t  llyueur, and  two abeam 
■ aeli ot IS ho is. -|* iw er, brew ed lb. 
tft-e M eals o l  a ll k inds weigh <1 
to n s ,  an d  llie re  were U nee-.juark - 
•a. urn  o l  c igars.
H O O D  R U B B E R S
HOT MADE BY A TRUST
/ f  r o t /  c s /v / v o r  c e r  r n e s s  / t u a -  
t m  A f t w  y o u # W J i £ / f - # / t / r £  u s
Chas. E. fleservey
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w .
UK MAIK HTIiKET, - KIM'KUHIl. Mt 
A*:* 0 1  for Geruisu Aiucric«Ui Fire Jutjunuiu* 
Co.. N. V . auu Palatum luuuntuce Co. (Lii.)
t e j a a n
c u ts  WHIRL All H it FAILS. < ou.'ti ojr
Dudley Buck 
i long holiday, 
h a t lie intends 
esldence there, 
on trad lcted .
as gone to  Europe f 
It h as  been rumor* 
to m ake a  perm anei 
but Mils s ta tem en t
Carl Reineeke, who Is eight 
y ea rs  old, Is to play in public a t  * 
tile G ew audhans concerts. Leips 
the occasion of the M ozart celeb ration
The Musical S tudy Club of New York 
composed of ladies, h a s  become 
osted in the s tudy  of Ind ian  m usic; and 
a t its  first m eeting of the  season  
per on th is subject w as read  by Miss 
Lucia Bender; Miss F ry e  san g  the 
d ian  song, "S ilver W heels ;"  Miss V 
terdahl played the W igw am  Dance, and 
"T he Sun D ance" was p layed  by  Miss 
Linderchoel.
E uropean  m usicians a re  p rep a rin g  to 
ce leb rate  the  one hundred  and  fiftie th  
an n iv e rsary  of M ozart’s b irth  on Ja n u  
a ry  27, 1906. A t Vienna a  perfo rm ance 
’Don G iovanni," is to be given, and 
a t all the principal o p era  houses in the 
country  the a n n iv e rsary  is to  bo coni 
nem orated in some m anner.
Mme. Em m a F am es is to a p p e a r  In a 
•oncert in P h ilad e lp h ia  on S a tu rd a y  
Dec. 2, when she will be supported  by 
Josef H ollm an, ’ce llis t; Em ill 
G agorza, baritone; and  A m herst Web 
her, pian ist.
F rien d s of Mrs. R idley a re  m uch 
gratified  to learn  of h e r success in Bos­
ton. W ith  h er deep love fo r m usic Mrs 
Ridley possesses also a  fine voice, at 
am bition  for high a tta in m e n ts , a con 
Hcientious regard  fo r d e ta il an d  a  ca ­
p a c ity  fo r hard  work. T hese quallti 
u pleniented by p erfec t physical h al b 
c o n s titu te  a n  endow m ent possessed 1>: 
com para tive ly  few of th e  w orkers n 
the m usical field, and  should onsui’i 
Mrs. Ridley an  enviable  position.
A dvance copies of p iano  com positions 
from tin* Oliver D ltson Co. a re  a s  foi 
i: "Goldfish M azurka ,"  Carl Heinz 
‘in Silk and  S a tin ,” A le tte r; "A inar- 
a n te ,"  O’Neil; "M y Love’s  Blue 1* 
A letter; "Joyfu l G ree ting ,"  Eslpoff; 
S lum ber Song,’ ’ A le tte r; "C ourt 
B eau ties,"  T racy ; "B u tte rflies ,"  Wll 
s; "V alsette ,"  C h arles  F olk  yn 
M anney; " I r is ,” R. S pau ld ing  Stougli- 
o n ;"T h e  F a r  C oun try ,” Em ile S jogren 
" Iris "  is w ritten  in a  light trip p in g  
m easure; "B u tte rflies” affords good 
rae tiee  in allegro  vivace m ovem ent, 
ml is a t the  sam e tim e melodious and  
pleasing; and  the com position by 
Sjogren  con ta ins  som e b eau tifu l h a r ­
m onic changes in the  accom panim ent 
which add  in te res t to  the m dodio 
ses. P layers will find tills a  fasc i­
n a tin g  n um ber for p ractice .
C arrie  B urpee Shaw.
PLEASANT
and
POINT
wife wornThom as Morse 
oekland recently.
M rs John  Stone has  re tu rn ed  home 
om P o rt Clyde, w here she v isited rei- 
tlves.
F ish  W arden,W ade, w as in th is place 
W ednesday.
Ansel i l i l t  of W arren  a t  J ra  
eavey’s  Tuesday.
E t ta  F illm ore h as  re tu rn ed  hom e 
■om Lynn, Mass., in very  poor h**alth. 
Rev. Sydney P ackard  of W aldoboro, 
ill p reach  a t the  B ap tis t church , S un­
il Dec. 3d a t 2 p. m.
Last S a tu rd ay  evening, A corn Grang* 
in ferred  the 3d and  4th degree upon 
candidate; two w ere elected to 
m em bership; and  th ree  ap p lica tio n s  for 
ueiiibershlp were received. Clam  stew , 
dough n u ts  and  coffee w ere served . It 
voted to have a C h ristin as  tree  
nd e n te rta in m e n t C h ristm as n igh t,also  
m ock tria l Dec 2, w hen B. W. B iv u s  
ill Ik* tried  fo r stea lin g  a  pig from  C 
•eeman. Theron  P uy so n  will in* 
Judge; our w orthy  m as te r  prosecuting  
a tto rn ey . W alte r G rover lias been rc- 
d by the defence. Some original 
law is prom ised, am i every  m em ber of 
lie o rder will be welcome. S is te r Grace 
M aloney presided a t the o rgan  and  \Y 
Deni Util a ssisted  w ith  bis violin. A 
ry  p leusunt evening w as spent.
THE VALUE OF A TRADE MARK.
t ra d e  m ark  is usually  some one 
p a rticu la r  m ark  on goods to show 
th eir origin, Imt, as  u m a tte r  of fa r t ,  
any  new, original q ua lity , fea tu re  or 
Im rueterlstie  of an  a rtic le  of m alm - 
lu re ,if  widely m ade know n th rough  
ad v ertis in g , becomes v aluab le  as  a 
m ark , and  Is p ro tec ted  by the 
u u n s , so th a t  one a rtic le  m ay lia \c  
m any " tra d e -m a rk s"  th a t belong t i  It 
alone. T im s fo r exam ple, in the  case 
of C uscarcls , Candy C a th a rtic , the 
nam e"C u searcls ,” the  cxprcssi>m "Can- 
dy C artliu tie ,"  the p ecu lia r shape und 
color of the  box, the  oc tagonal tab let, 
and the le tte rs  "C. C. C." on each  ta b . 
lei, a ll a re  expressive tra d e  "m ark s  ' 
of th a t popu lar m edicine, because llioj 
Indicute th e ir  genuineness, d istingu ish  
them  from  im ita tio n s  and  h ave  become 
un iversally  know n to the people.
CH RISTM  A3 A F T  E 1? NOON 
Opening C h ristm as a fternoon  
celle will com m ence a th ree  days' 
B asem ent In th is  c ity  a t F a r  well opera 
house p resen tin g  his very  clever pt 
ro m a n c e s  of m ind reading , etc. I 'rr  
' "He will In rem em bered as  doing th 
largest th ree  days business last y ear at 
(he Farw ell of any  p opu lar priced 
trac tion  d u rin g  the season. Prescelle 
has th is  year been p a rk in g  I he th e a tr  
In B ennington ,' Vt., N ew port, N. 1! 
New port, It. T. and  N ashua. N I 
There will he several new anil lakh  
fea tu res  w ith the perfo rm ances ,h 
y ear and we predict two S. R. o . housi 
for C hristm as day.
<$> G>
TH A N K SG IV IN G  DAY ATTRACTION 
A rchie lo. Shepherd 's  wonderful mo 
lion p ictu res will be the a ttrac tio n  
Farw ell opera house on T h u rsd ay  a ft  
ernoon and evening  (T hanksglv ln  
day) and th is  y ear all new plclu 
he the rule. No b e tte r  a ttra c t io n  thn 
these w onderful p ic tu res could be book 
ed for a  holiday afte rn o o n  and even 'll,; 
The a fte rnoon  perfo rm ance  will nc 
com m ence un til 3 o 'clock, g iv ing  plent 
of tim e for the T han k sg iv in g  dlnnei 
Doors open at 2.30. Kvynlng perform  
ance a t  8.16. S hepherd 's  m otion pic 
lu res  a re  considered th e  best In 111 
world and  the su b jec ts  throw n upon ill 
screen include all the  la te s t und inns 
In te res tin g  happen ings of the d ay  th a t 
a re  p leasing  to all c lasses of people und 
hlch m akes Shepherd 's  so popular 
lie advance  sale  of se a ts  fo r both per 
ro m a n c e s  opens tom orrow  (W ednes 
day) m orning  a t fl o 'clock. All sea ts  
reserved  Tor bo th  m atinee  and  evening  
<8> <S>
T H E  ROE COMEDY COM PANY.
The Roe Com edy Com pany, support 
Ing Will .1 . K ennedy, will bo seen a 
the F arw ell opera house for a  thro  
n ig h ts ' engagem ent ea rly  In Decem ber 
p resen tin g  all ro y alty  p lays at papu la  
prices. Mr. K ennedy Is well know n in 
k land h av ing  been here  w ith  Hi 
sam e com pany last y ear and  II 
George M. F en b erg  S tock tw o seasoi 
ago.
<S> <«>
RR ITT-M EI.SO N  Ro XIN O  PICTURE.-: 
As a special a ttra c t io n  M anager 
C rockett has a rran g ed  for the  
B rltt-N elson  boxing p ictu res  fo 
n ig h ts  a t  F arw ell opera  house, F riday  
and  S a tu rd ay , Dee. 8-1). These a n  
orig inal m oving p ic tu res  of the  B rltt-  
Nelson cham pionship  light taken  
Coloma Club, Coloma, Cal.,Sept, a, u n ­
der the personal d irection  of Lulu M 
H ousem an.
<?> «-
D A N IE L  SULLY.
A pow erful play, s tro n g  In d ram a tl 
q u a lity  and  rich In com edy Is w h a t  is 
prom ised the p a tro n s  of tile F a r ' 
opera house soon when Mr. D aniel S ul­
ly and  Ills com pany will a p p e a r  In the 
th re e -a c t com edy d ram a , "O ur P a s ­
to r."  Ill tills p lay  Mr. Sully  is si 
F a th e r  Daly of Idaho, und Ills troub les 
In reg u la tin g  the a ffa irs  of a  rough 
W estern  com m unity  form  th e  basis 
an  original and  in te res tin g  sto ry . Thu 
Play is handsom ely s taged  and  is p re ­
sented by a  com pany of u nusua l m erit.
«• <J>
L IT T L E  JO H N N Y  JO N ES.
I. M. Cohan b rough t "L ittle  Jo h n - 
Jo n es” back to the New York 
th ea tre  th is  week and  s ta r te d  In Just 
w here lie left oil' last A ugust by tu rn ­
ing them  aw ay  n ightly . George ho,8 
certa in ly  got the  "dope" on the "G reat 
W hite  Isle ."  He say s  "B ro ad w ay  Is the 
best show town In A m erica ." It Is. 
when Ills nam e Is up, all righ t, all 
righ t.
WED JUT LIFE"
-T h a t’s w hat a prom inent 
d r u g g i s t  said o f S co tt’s 
inulsion  a s h o r t  tim e  
ago. A s a ru le w e don’t 
use or refer to testim on ia ls  
in addressing the public, 
but the above rem ark and  
s i m i l a r  expressions are 
made so often in  con n ec­
tion w ith  Scott’s E m ulsion  
that they  are w orthy of 
occasional n o t e .  From  
nfancy to old age S co tt’s 
E m ulsion  offers a reliab le  
neans o f rem edying  im ­
proper and w eak d evelop ­
ment, restoring lost flesh  
and v ita lity , and repairing  
waste. T h e  a c t i o n  of 
S cott’s E m ulsion  is no 
more o f  a secret than the  
com position  o f the E m u l­
sion itse lf. W hat it  does 
t does through nourish ­
m ent—the kind o f nourish­
m ent that cannot be ob­
tained  in ordinary food.
No system  is too w eak or 
jelicate to retain S co tt’s 
E m ulsion  and gather good  
from it.
We will tend you a 
sample tret*
Be *utc  that th u  picture in the 
lorin ol a Utnl ia on the wrapper 
of every bo ttk  ol EmuUton yow
SCOTT & BOWNE
C hem ists
4 0 9  P ea rl S t . ,  N. Y.
50c. aod SI: all druggiiU.
1 7 8 0 (ftljp ICraber fnr 125 1 9 0 5
Baglstered U. 8. Talent Offlca E s t a b l i s h e d  1 7 8 0
WALTER BAKER &  CO.’S
CHOCOLATE and COCOA
It is a perfect food, highly nourishing, easily digested, fitted to 
repair wasted strength, preserve health, and prolong life.
Those who make constant use of chocolate are the ones who enjoy the most 
steady health, and are the least subject to a multitude of little ailments which 
destroy the comfort of life.
A  new and handsom ely illustrated  Recipe Book sent free.
WALTER BAKER &  CO. LTD.
DORCHESTER, MASS.
4 5  H IG H E S T  A W A R D S  IN  E U R O P E  A N D  A M E R IC A
Our Price 
of Goal
S N O W
$ 7 . 0 0
PER  TO N
hut as coal now costs 50 
cents per ton more than it 
did when we made that 
price, we shall undoubtedly 
advance to $7.50 Dec. 1st
BUY N O W  FO R  
D E L IV E R Y  B E ­
FO R E D E C . 1st.
Thorndike & Hix
Telephone 533-4
O A L
IS  C H E A P E R  
N O W . . .
than it will be again 
before Spring.
Get wise and fi'l your 
bin withont delay.
W E G U A R A N TEE  
W E IG H T  and 
Q U A L IT Y
Farranfl, Spaar & Co
R O C K L A N D
T E L E P H O N E  21-2
Until Further Notice
F .  R .  S P E A R ’ S
Coal Office will be 
open every evening 
in the week, except 
Tuesdays and Fridays
NIGE HARD COAL
S T IL L  S E L L IN G  FOR
T o n
P R O M P T  D E L IV E R Y
FRED R. SPEAR
5  PARK S T R E E T , R O C K LA N D
* j | !  I . . . W h y  d o e s  h e  s m i l e ?orW  C0 0 K 5  w a h G t \ s £ ^  
R esu lt-Ih eab  
-  o n  t i m e !  ^  J
' ' j  1 I " v
ek>I»i by d ru jgU u .
O i Y S T O n i A .
B w i Uu / t  h 1* Kind You Hate Always Bought
C. H. HHIEICN
D R U C C J S T
----ANt> (JIUJj UATK-----
OPTICIAN
X hl'l.T  ATIOh KHKK
n a n k i n  b l o c k
There’s 
A Difference 
In Goal
Our HARD COAL (in 
all sizes) is thoroughly 
screened, burns freely, 
yet has has great last­
ing qualities, is free 
from dust and clinkers.
■ # «
SOFT COAL of finest 
qualities for manufact­
uring. j
P r o m p t  D e l i v e r y
Telephone 333-2
M .B .& C .O . Perry
ATLANTIC WHARF
R O C K L A N D
T h i n  / m u  b e e n  o u r  G a i n  y e a r .  7 ( i  G n t t  R a n g e s  
L e a v e  y o u r  o r d e r  s o  a s  t oh a v e  b e e n  s o l d  t h i s  s e a s o n .  
I n c r e a s e  t h i s  n u m b e r .
R. T. & C, Street Railway,
4 4 5  M A IN  S T .
B u rn  the Best
R e d u c t io n  o f  p r ic e  
fr o m  $ 5 .0 0  to
A . J . B I R D & C O
HjkVTE PLE N TY .
ALL SIZES-
O R E L  E . D A V IE S
O P T IC IA N
1 ALL WORK IS WARRANTED
M a i n  S t r e e t
O rders receive Prom pt D elivery. 
Telephone
R O C K L A N D . M F .
W e a k
H e a rts
At.  duo to lndl(Mtioo. Ninety-nine of every 
o n . hundred people who have heart trouble 
OSD remember when II w u  rlmple Indige*- 
j ilea. It Is s  aolentlllc fact that all com.  of 
been  d lio u e , not organic, are not only 
traceable to, but o r .  the direct result ol Indi­
gestion. All food rfken Into ths stomach 
which falls of poodem digestion fermsnts and 
swellsthe stomach, puffing It up against the 
nesrt. This Interferes with the action of 
ths heart, and to the course of time that 
delloato but vital organ becomes diseased.
Mr. D. Ksubl*. ol Nevada. O . aava: J had atomach 
trouble and waa le a bad state aa I had heart trouble 
*hh  [*• I took Kodol Drapepala Cura lo t about luur 
WoolbI and It cured ma.
Kodod Digests Wbat You Eat 
and relieves tho stomach of all nervous 
strain and tho heart of all pressure.
Betties onlr. $1 .00  Sis# l.oldtnr 2H  tim es the trial 
aba. which aella lor hOc.
At the CA S H O U SE
R .T .A C . STREET RAILWAY
CHEAPEST COAL AND BEST
H. M. FALCINA
DEALER IN
N U T  a n d  S T O V E  C O A L
S U P E R IO R  IN  Q U A L IT Y  
LOW  EK IN  P R IC E
Give m e a  tr ia l  o rd er 
to  prove  w h a t I s a y
T e l e p h o n e  4 9 - 3
613 M ain  S tree t. R o ck lan d
0pp. Rankin Block
85tr
-------------------  <i> <» ---------------------
^ r b» «- 0- D ^ i r r  *  OO.; OHiQAOQ,
d u ld o u  » guoioutvv  ui 25 Coni*. j F u r  sale by Wm. H. K lttredge.
The C ourier-G aze tte  goes *mo 
u la rg e r  n um ber of fam ilies In K nox 
| coun ty  th an  an y  o th e r  p ap er published.
